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About Town
Mr. and Mra. John Tedford, U  

Watnjit St., u-111 observe fhelr *OUi 
ueddtnif anniversary Sunday af
ternoon at their ’.icme. They were 
married Dec. 11, 1917, but no. ob- 
aervance waa he^ on that date 
last month because of mness.

r-
Loyal Circle of K ln j' Dau(fh- 

ters will hold a regular meeting 
Monday night at 7 ;4i5 In the Fed
eration room of Center Congrega
tional Church. T,i< hostesses will 
be Mrs. Alice Martin and Mrs. 
EXleh Wilson.

. A special mid-week vesper serv- 
\ ice will be held 'tonight in the 

dia{>el of the Emanuel Laitheran 
Church at 7:3u. This service is in 
obaervance ■ of National Prayer 
W e^. A film entitled "The Power 
of F^yer" will be shown. All 
members and fnends are invited 
to attenJ.v

S o r o p t l m i s t  International 
of Manchester will hold its first 
meeting of the year Monday at 
the home of Mrs. Grace L. Fraser. 
17 Spring St. Dessert will be 
served by the hostess at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Mary M. M c C a n n .  99 
Wetherell St., who waa admitted 
to Hartford Hospital Sunday, un
derwent a major operation Tues
day and is making satisfactory 
progress.

The French Club of Manchester' 
will hold its second anniversary 
ball Saturday night at the Knights 
of Columbus Home. Music for the 
semi-formal dance. Jrom 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m.. will be provided by Tony 
O'Brighfs orchestra. The public 
Is Invited.

The meeting of Manchester 
WATES scheduled for. tonight is 
canceled because of the inclement 
weather. The next regular meet
ing will be Tuesday night at 7:30 
at the Italian American Club.

The Little Flower of Jesus 
Mothers Circle will meet at 8 
o'clock t-omorrow night lit the 
home of Mrs. Edward Olschefski. 
.“il Flower St. The Co-hostess wlW. 
be Mrs. Gerald Charest.

Members of the Frank J. Mans
field Marine Corps League Auxili
ary attended-a combined dinner 
and meeting last night at the Wal
nut Restaurant,

Army Specialist 3.C Terrence C. 
Parker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
G. Parker, 17 Princeton St., re
cently arrived in Italy and Is now 
a member of the Southern Eu
ropean Task Force. A gunner in 
Battery A of the 159th Field 
Artillery Battalion, he entered the 
Army in December 1952.

World War I Veterans will meet 
with auxiliary members at 3 p.m. 
Sunday in the American Legion 
Home. A meeting scheduled for 
Wednesday night was postponed.

The "Swap Group" scheduled W 
meet at the Whiton LJbrai^ this 
morning has been postponed to 
Jan. 30.’ Miss Anna C. French, 
head l i b r a r i a n ,  explained that 
many of the librarians who will 
take part in the.meeting m u s t  
cotpo from some distance.

The Mary Cushman Group of 
the Second Congregsi^tonal Wom
en's Fellowship will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. with Mrs, Albert L 
Post, 59 Ferguson Rd. Mrs. R. H. 
Blodgett will be co-hostess.

The Women's Missionary Soci
ety of Emanuel Lutheran yChurch 
will meet tomor^ov at 7t30 p.m. 
in the reception room. Miss Eva 
Johnson, presld.‘nt,, ^ i l l  be In 
cltai-ge of the business meeting. 
Devmipna will be led by Mrs. C. 
Henry Apderson. A film (trip on 
■ vangellsrh .vvill be shown by Pas
tor AnderaotixRefreshments will 
be served by th>- executive coni- 
nr-ittee, Mrs. John Carlson, chair
man. , X

All men connected with t̂ha lo
cal Salvation Army Corps are'lii- 
vited to attend a meeting and sup
per Saturday at the Citadel, the 
purpose of 'which is to organise 
a Men's Fellowship Club. Col. Wil
liam A. Spatig, gem expert, will 
display some of his precious stonea 
A supper will be ser ed at 5:30 apd 
the cOoks for this first get-toge^er 
will be Arthur Kittle. Fred CWugh, 
Walter Perrett and Col. Eldwn J. 
Perrett.

Court Upholds ZB A Decision 
Denying Jarvis^Gas Station

A 2Soning Board decision denying^ 
Alexander Jarvis an exception 
from zoning rules to build a serv
ice station At Broad St. and W. 
Middle Tpke. has been upheld by 
the courts.

The Court of Common Pleas In 
Hartford has denied the local 
builder's appeal - from the Zoning 
Board's ruling,

Town Counsel Charles N. Crock
ett announced the court's action 
here.

Jarvis took the matter to court 
two w-eeks after the Zoning Board 
turned "tbumbs down" on his ap
plication at a meeting In July.

In the appeal, which wgg.' filed 
by the late Atty. Raymond John
son on behalf of Jarvis, It was 
pointed out that the Board had 
granted permission to Wilbur 
Brown to construct a gasoline sta
tion at the southwest comer of W. 
Middle Tpke. and B--oad St. oppo
site the site where Jarvis proposed 
1,0 construct his building.
• Johnson said he felt that his 
clleilV.| application "Involved the ' 
same eiepieuts" as the application : 

/Which was-granted. i
In denying the Jarvis appHca* i 

tlon, the Zoninig Board referred to ; 
a town ordinance which' says no 
service station may 7>e. built with-; 
in 200 feel of a school'^lot dr lo t ' 
reserved for school purpdseS:-

The service station Jarvis prcH- 
posed to build would be within 200 
feet of the Waddell School, lot, they 
pointed ou t.'

In the appeal. It was also claimed 
by Jarvis' that William Btuek, 
chairmen of the Board, should have 
disqualified hiniself in that ca
pacity' as he ,is employed by an in
surance company which has a rela
tionship with the Gulf Oil Co.

Common Pleas Court Judge Ben
jamin M. Leitner, In handing down 
his decision, said that Jarvis had 
not presented evidence to show 
that Stuek had any direct or indi
rect fnteireat of a personal or fi
nancial senas In the applications.

The Judge said "the court will 
not assume that.Mr. Stuek .acted

dishonorably or dishonestly or 
abused his public trust for privata 
ends in-the absence of any con
crete proof.”

Judge Leitner added, "there is 
hot a scintilla of.evidence" that, 
the chairman so acted and It ap
pears that Stuek's conduct was 
"proper And above reproach In car
rying on his duties as a public 
servant."

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

We wl«h tn thank all of our nrlshbarA 
frirndii akU rrlallvra (or Ihe many acta, 
of kbxti)«< and aympalhy shown us in 
our reernt brresvrmrnl. Wc espscialiy 
thank all Ihnso who sent Ihe beaulirut 
floral trlbuloa- and loan-d Iho use ct

.Bister, Mr*- K  McMullrn.
' Brother, James Oroensway.

R O A S r iN G  C H IC K E N $
“W« are ao glad to b« able to come here and get aueh 

good chickens,” one of our customers tells us, “We think 
it is one of the nicest things in life snd our guests All 
say how good they are.” It is easy to shop hero in winter, 
no parking problem, no i '̂aiting: our driveway is always 
pbwed clear.

R O G E R  O L C O n

\403 West Center Street MItehell S-785S

>INEHURST OPEN TILL 9
THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS

Looking for something different this weekend? 
Why not try Pinehurst ham or corned beef.

This is pork season and we have plenty of roasts 
and chops from Iowa, the land of corn . . .  all 
Pinehurst pork is government inspected, western 
dressed . . .

Substitute ham in the recipe above . . . Pine
apple really dresses up any ham dish. Buy a half 
of a small Morrell ready to eat ham . . . have our 
meat men cut o ff a slice or two . . . this will give 
you two or three meals . . . and the slices at a 
low price.

Our Meat Manager, Charlie McCarthy, has quite 
a bit of Pinehurst Tendercure Corned Beef ready 
for you. Briskets, very lean rounds and clods.

Center cut pork chops featured at 79c lb. . . .  and 
special small 7 rib pork i-oasts at 32c lb.

Stewed Tomatoes 
are

Simply Wonderful 
... siifiply 

worth morel
V

S A W  atewa only th* prizad 
California Tomato becauae Ifa 
aweeter and meatier.

S A W  atarta with plump whole 
peeled tomatoea and then alices 
them carefully Into thirda to give 
S A, W Stewed Tomatoea more 
"body" than other branda.

S A W  Stewed Tomatoea are a 
happy harmony of 8 ingredlenta 
from extra aweet to tart 'n aplcy. 
Oplona, green peppers, celerj’. to
mato juice, aolid tomato, aalt, 
sugar and apicel
Spicy S & W Tomato Skillet 

is a one-dish meal.
Recipes On Can

Because this hearty meal has all 
the food values you need for a bal
anced menu--proteins, carbohy
drates, minerals—and it taatea 
Bimply wonderful.

Use as a taaty aide dish .
Use \Wth Minute Rice and Shrimp 
. . I With meat balls or spaghetti 
and meat balls . . . r

S A W  Slewed Tomatoea 
27c—4 'cans. |1.00

OTHER FINE S & W FOODS

From Nabisco TV adver- 
ti.sed. Real Fig Newtons 
Ig. twin pack 47c.

New Mint Choco. Sand
wich pure chocolate 49c.

^ ^ T H I  HOUSI THAT 
J A M  RUILT

Our super market (and 
thoueanda like ours) are 
literally houses that Jane 
built. The way we build a 
store, the kind of colors we 
put in the store, even the 
kind of merchandise that 
we put on our shelves are 
Iktaled by our average 

customer. .
It's a gopd way to run a 
business -Xmakes us feel 
that we’re dosOJp the live* 
of the comraunltyNind the 
folks in it. We'd like., to 
hear more from our 
tomers —  suggestions on 
improvements weean make 
Id serve you better. And

Ansaldi'a Big bulldozer 
Just -pushed all the 
snow out of our park
ing lot. Open 
tonight and 
Friday night 
tin 9:00.

For flavor and tenderness we recommend boneless RIB 
OVEN ROAST from choice beef. No waste . . . easy to 
serve— lb. $1.09.
And, of course, we always have sirloin tips, tender waste- 
free boneless rumps, eye rounds, chucks and top roynd 
roasts.

Green Beans . . 35c

Tom. Paste 2 for 25c

Kidney Beans . 27c

Shrimp .......... . 59c

Baked Beans
21c and 31c

S i r Tom. Juice 2 for 39e

AST Tuna ............... 39c

standing rib roast, cut from the same top quality choice beef 
as the boneless rib- is offered in the best or 4 1st ribs . . , bone 
in as pictured only 68c lb. Short riba foif'braising' 59c lb.

We cannot sign off for the Meat Dept, writhout mentioning Ptne- 
hurst economical freshly chopp^ ground meata. Buy the lean 
chuck ground at 69c. special. lean round steak ground at 99c or 
regular hamburg at 49c , , . you get excellent value end wonder
fully fresh meat.

Your children will just love ^fese small 1st grade App1e.s,from Peto , , .  good 
‘ for them too. M ,
McINTOSH^3 lbs. 2 9 ^ ,  
Top .Quality Maine 5duitoes---io lbs. 49c

‘ /  ' ’

DELICIOUS— 3 lbs. 39c 
l(iaho Bakers— 6i lbs. 49c

•- ' J > ■ '
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H A LFS  Self Serve and Meat Dept
E W I

M O H ’S 
APPLE 
SAUCE

m MMiiir.
S fZ f J M

GRADE A LARGE 
LOCAL FRESH

EGGS
Doz, 5 7 c

A New. Low Price!

NIBLETS FRESH 
VACUUM PACKED

CORN
2 ^ ^ 3 3 c

HEART’S DEI IGHT 
“ 4 in 1”

ICE DRINK
2 ^ 5 c

PREMIER PEELED HALVES

Bartlett Peari
I.S. Can 3 v C

DREAM WHIP TOPPING

DESSERT MIX
"Just Add Milk and Whip"

2 Pkga. 45c

HALE’S Fr e sh  g r o u n d

COFFEE 
Lb, 75c

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 
CHUNK STYLE

T U N Atr <w

3 Co, 99e
SW IFTS PREMIUM

B E E F  STEAKS
with- Ora%')r, Nisf Lens 

Than 7 To-A  Can

2 ' ^ 7 9 e
NEW HOOD’S INSTANT
M O N -F A T  U r y  M j | | (

Qt, Size 73e
V *  IJ) FASHIONED

S T E W S
B « « f  / , , , , , ,  2 0  

Lomfa o r
C h le lc« ii , . . ,  2 0  o z . 5 5 e

DsMous
SPAM
CAKES

MAD1 WITH •liQUICK 'N S9AM.

«ISQUIGK PKG. 43c 
SPAM can 43c

Double
S& H
GreeK

Stomps
Today!

USE COUPON PRINTED INSIDE 
HANDY 3-CAN PACK OF 
FRkNCP-AMBItICAN

Spaghetti 3 Qgj(5
In tomato Muce adth cheese («■% M. atonl

/\

Dubuque Hickory

Shank or Butt

Native

BROILERS lb

Bologna Rings > 79’
Italian Hot or SWaat

SAUSAGE ‘ 75’
Our Fish 

Case Is 
Well

Stocked/

/

ANOW.GRGP CL'T^OR f r e n c h  s t t l e

GREEN BEANS 2 39c
MINUTE 5IAIO

ORANGE JUICE 2 . m 33c
FULLY COOKED RED "L ”

Fronch Fried SCALLOPS 7 Oz. Pkg. 55c

BROCCOLI Lg
ARTICHOKES 2
CAULIFLOWER 
CARROTS 2 Clin
DELICIOUS APPLES , 2
FLORIDA ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT White Seedless 3
EMPEROR GRAPES 2

Reh. 3 9 c  

For 3 5 c

Hewl 3 9 c

Pkgs. 29( 
Lb. 29i
Dos. 55c
For 3 5 c  

Lhe. 4 5 c

* I 1
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Most Manchester Stores Will Be Open Tonight Until 9 o ’Clock
Average Daily Net Pr«M Run

For tke Week Ended
Janonry 4, 1968

12,558
M t e ^ r  ef 
BniMq of I

the AndH 
CirealAtloh

M a n c h e s t e r ^ A  C ity  o f  V i l la g e  C h a r m

The Weather
Foreenet of U. S. Weather BoreaU'

Fair, not na cold tonlghL Low
est 20-25 except In deeper
valleys. Pair, wpriMr Bntnrdny. 
(Ugh near 40. .
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e FREE PARKINB 
REAR OF OUR STORE
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jVloral, Finali<dal Aid  
Offered O p p d n ^ts  
O f School Bus M l

Hartford, Jan. 10 (/P)—Con-f who 
necticut citizens oppoe d̂ to 'J)p08
the controversial school bus 

. transportation bill passed by 
the State I.«gi8lature last 
year have been offered morel 
and financial s u p p o r t/if 
they wish to fight it— .̂“clear 
through. to the Supreme 
Court.”  .

The offer was made by Paul 
Blannhard of Wadhington, D. C.,

: when he addreaaed a capacity audi
ence in Centiwl Baptist CAiurch 
last night. '

The GonnacUcut /bill permits 
towna- and ciUea to decide by ref- 
erqnduma whether /public trana- 
/portatton will be provided for pu- 
plla of non-profit private schools.

About 70,000 children in Roman 
Catholic achoola ini the state arc 
eligible for such transportation 
tinder terina of the law.

Blansbard is a, epecial counsel ......
for tho National/Organization of the bus transportation would coat 
Americans United for the Sepera-; the nation as the billions It would 
tlon of CTlurch ajld State, He said' coat to support Catholic parochial 
he was authorized to offer 0)nnec-| schools which la the ultimate aim. 
tleut support in a court fight. ! he said.

The Connecticut Constitution . Even If the public were willing 
speclflea that no person may be . to support CslhoUc parochial 
compelled to support any church ■ schools they should not. riie apesk̂

Caracas 
Cabinet 
Ue signs

.Carachs, Venezuela, Jan. 10 
The entire cabinet re-

tapts and Other Americana United! 
foC/the Separation of Church and 
State. Hi* subject waa "Public 
Funds, fdr Private. Schools."

He maintained that the ques
tion was largely a -Catholic- 
Protestanl laaue because 90 per 
cent of the private schools that

olic school buses with loc^  taxisiglw d *t midnight last night
funda-are being compelled to sup-! to ^ ve  President Marcos

' I’ **'*’’- * fCCC Hand tO ,
Catholic system of ecclesiastical. deal with th e  political crisis 
•control," he said. j that fo llow ed 'th e  New Y e a r s ;

Blanahard was brought to Hart-'daV m ilitarv uprising. T h ere '
n'^rtford K t e r T f *  pTot*'̂ : had been formed,

Creation of a Junta plxjbably 
would mean military officers )lm.uld 
supersede Perez Jimenez lu the 
executive power. Another rumor 
said he would continue in power 
with an all-mllltary cabinet.

At 9:30 a.m. (9 a.m. EST) the
would benefit from passage of the only official news available waa a 
bua transportation hill would be bare mention that the cabinet had 
Catholic parochial schools. resigned. The news was carried in

Chief reason for opposing such front page announcements in two 
a bin. the speaker said Is that the morning newspapers. The radio 
"present demands are only preced- station.  ̂ made no mention of the 
ent for larger demanda by the developmenta.
Catholic church" President Perez Jimenez was

Ha Indicated that the obJeMlon said to be conferring with military 
la not so much to the J30^milllon [officers as late as 4:30 a.m. but no

■ one in authority would discuss the 
subject of the conference.

Except for soldiers at some stra
tegic points and the presence of 
some armored cars and a tank in 
front of the Presidential Palace 

i\i there was no unusual activity in 
-1 the city this morning.

or raUgloua a z ^ l 
•r pointed but/. 

"Non-Cathojica

latton, the speak-

In OonhectlcUt

er maintained, because the church

(ContUmed on Page Two)

Worried About Gaither?

For Men Who Look
(Note;/ Women will wenr the 

things thnt fashion dictates but It's 
the men) who must look at—and 
moatly nmy for-Lthoae bold jiew 
style*. (T# get the masculine vlew- 
pslat tm  A P  vrrlter tip-toed' Into s 

mring fsshlon showing, ssrv 
rsnd retsine<f '«♦»»"8* •'

psU tan
posh npii 
It nll.i'ai 
enough to pen this account.)

■(

By HI GH A. MULLIGAN 
(.AP Nehrsfeatures Writer)

New York. J«"- 10 U h -Men. if 
th* unpubliahed Osither report 
has you worried shout the shspe 
of things to come, take heart in 
the finding* of this top-secret 
gunnysack report.

No matter where America stands 
in the missile race, she Is making 
remarkable strides on the fashion 
flont. Thank* to our Intrepid de
signer* and a shapeless mass 
called the chemise, American wom
en will be Just at well dressed a.s 
Russian women by the spring of 
1958.

Fore and aft (and you'U-have to 
look twice to tell which I, they'll 
have the tubby, tubular look-of a 
Murmansk Momma on her way to 
market in her greatcoat. Xo 
cim ’e*. no kinks, no wiggles, no 
Jiggles. Jiiat a bolt of cloth billow
ing In the breeze, drooping In the 
doldrums, depending on wind con
ditions.

Oapltsllstir .Attractions!— Pouf!
■ In closing the fashloii gap. the 

bosom, defrtere and other capital
istic tourist aittractlona have been 
relegated to the couturier's Siberia. 
Everything, but '  everything, has 
been left to the imagination.

The girl of your dreams will be • 
as'sexy as a barbershop calendar^ 
-  stin wrapped In it* cardboard 
mailing tube. '

This In a nutshell or rather in 
a allk aheathed rain barrel — 1* [ 
the gist of the gtinnysack report, 
now revealed for the first time/

By posing as a fashion writer 
tail it look was a paisley print tie 
with matching pocket . tjSndker- ' 
chief of the slnceresl huei. this 
reporter managed to smuggle the 
information out of ^ e  heavily 
guarded salon of q,'Fifth Avenue 
hotel where the /high, priestesses 
of the garment trade had gathered 
for their anmuil s p r i n g  rites. ' 
otherwise knhwn as fashion open
ing!'/ /AZ ritu4l. these openings owe. a | 
great dMl to an unfashionable | 
gent hamed Jake Minsky. The I 
trappings are virtually the same' 
aa lh the early American art form' 
he pioneered: A .long wooden run
way stretching clear into the bald-' 
headed row. a round spotlight | 
playing on a red velvet curtain and 
a piano tinkling seductive air*.

No Llll Kl. Cyr
Only when the rvirtain opened, 

instead of Rose La Rose or Llll 
St. Cyr in, their native habili-. 
ments, out stepped a trio of bored j  
lookng alrena in formless, knee- 
length pillow rases.

About this time Minsky would' 
have been headed toward the fire 
exit with an angry mob at his 
heels, but the audience of fashion 
writers — all women except for 
the aforementioned spy — ap-

Despite the lack of official news 
It was apparent that a crisis was 
at hand, "nie radio stations broad
cast an announcement in mid- 
morning that the President had 
canceled s ceremony scheduled tor ' 
11 a.m. He waa to have inaugu
rated a new military school at that 
hour.

The resignation followed a cabi
net meeting for almost an. hovir 
late yesterday at thfe President's 
Palace. The move, which had been 
expected, was Interpreld as an ef
fort to prevent a repetition of the 
one-day revol.t Jan, 1 by the Air 
Force and some Army unit*. -

Carscaa has been calm since the 
revolt.

Early today traffic was blocked 
off Jfrom the Presidential Palace 
for/a distance of two blocks.
./Roldiers guarded strategic ren

ters such as communications

(Conttmied on Page Four)

Daily Worker’s 
Editor Leaves 
U.S. Red Party

New York, Jan. 10 (/P)—  
John Gates, editor o f the 
American Communi.st par
ty’s daily newspaper and a 
leader of the • party many 
years, announced today he is 
quitting the party immedi
ately,
. At a news conference he as
serted that "the Communist party 
ceases to be' an effective force for 
democracy, peace and sorlalism In 
the United States."

A Gates faction in the party 
ho* for some time been Involved 
In s bitter conflict with another 
croup headed bv partv chieftain 
■Wiiriam Z. Foster. The Foster 
forees ,ln a dominant ilarty posi
tion, a few days agov ordered 
Biispen.<ilqn of the partje. paper, 
the Dally Worker.

Gate.*, cortaidered to be Ih the | 
right wing of communism, "gald l 
he had been oppo.sed to having j 
the newspaper follow a strict 
Moscow line. He favored a more i 
"1,-idependenl" position for Afneri-I 
can Reds- a view opposed by the' 
Fo.ster group. •' !

Gates said he had sent a letter 
to the national committee saying 
that "The isolation and decline of 
the parly has long been ap
parent," and that he had given up 
hope that radical reforms could be, 
carried out. I

He was to have continued as j

(rontiniied on Page T w o) j

Armed Forces 
To Assist New I 
Sp ace Agency j

For U.S. t o  Pass Reds

Families Flee 
Meriden Blaze; 
Church Gutted

(Uontinned on I*age Three)

\
Despite the Gunnysack

Women, Stop Worrying; 
Husbands, Guî b Wrath

By DOROTHY ROiE 
(AP Women's (Editor).

The famous American figure Will 
tmerge triumphant even over the 

. threat of tlie gunnysack silhouette,
. It became clear today to some 200 

fashion editors attending final ses
sions of a crowded week of spi ing 
Style previews.

Such designers a* Oleg (JasainI, 
Jo Copeland. Jane Derby,- Tina 
L,eser, Suzy Perette and Andrew 

'Arkln proved to the vlalting pre.sa 
that even the sack dress can't keep 
a good designer down. They tackled 
the problem' In various ways.

Cassini, who has'declared open 
war on the gunnysack, clings to 
his oft-stated credo that "the only 
purpose of a dress la to heighten ! 
the sex-appeal of the wearer," and i 
vows solemnly: 1

"Never will I tamper with that | 
m(>*t perfect of natural wonders, I 

_ the female figure."
Jo Copeland makes a.bow to the | 

ehemlse, but soften* tfie blow 'by | 
directing Interest to neckline and 
hemline, advising the wearer to 
"forget the middle." Say* she:

"In the bright lexicon of Ameri
can women,-there is no such things 
Bs the gunnysack."

When she shows chemise 
/ dresses, they are subtly ^shaped, 
and are likely, to have a dramatic 
eqllar or . a pleated flounce at the 
hemline, I She uses middy cdllar* 
with telling effect, employa dtama- 

' tte white eecenti on dark atilta and

dresses, shows suits with both ' 
boxy and fitted jackets, the former . 
with brass buttons and middy col- j 
lars, , , ' i

Miss Copeland, generally ored- : 
ited aa the originator of the cock- | 
tail suit, likes black and white i 
for informal evening* — black taf- ! 
feta with white lace, black chif
fon over white, black organza 
with white faille band.«.

Andrew Arkln, who startled 
buyers earlier in the season by 
opening his show with models 
wearing paper sacks, shows the / 
chemise ,in assorted version*, tint | 
always smoothly fitted at shoulder, I 
bust and hlpline. X'ewesl in his j 
spring collecUon are bloused-| 
jacket suits, which look strictly 
1958. but are highly flattering | 

Young Arkjn. who works with I 
his father. Leonard Arkln. in a 
father-and-son organization turn
ing out both regular and petite 
sizes, has become known for his 
swift adaptations of Paris fash
ions, and. for'tranforming an ex
treme French silhouette into some
thing American 'women can wear : 
with enthusiasm. Says he: ^

"I det’Ole much of ihvtime. to 
studying American girls.- and ,I  
know what they can wear. It’s a 
nice business." ’ ■ ^

-So womepi can: *tpp worrying 
and husbands can stop storming. 
The new styles foil spring won’t 
scare anybi^y. an4 women .w|ll 
stilt look womanly, deaplt* the 
gunnysack.

(P icture on Page 1(1)
Meriden. Jan. 10 lA"- Fierce, 

crackling flames from a roaring 
2-hour fire early today destroyed 
a 2-stor>'. frant*, church located in 
a tightly-packed tepement dlatrict.

For a time the nearby structures 
were threatenerl and dozens of 
families were evacuated.

But fire companies from Meri
den and five : surrounding towns 
sprayed the buildings with a coat 
of icy water and kept the 2-alarm 
blaze from spreading.

No injuries were reported:
As the fire broke out at 11:30 

p.m. the Rev. Fred Hicks, hi* wife.' 
Hattie,/ and their 11-year-old 
daughter were asleep in their 
apartment at the back of the 
Xiount Hebion Baptist (Church, 
which ha* a Negro parish.

Policemen reached the scene 
quickly and helped the- family out 
of the church.

More than 80 firemen from the 
local fire department also reached 
the scene quickly, but when the 
flames—shooting as high as 100 
feet-threatened the tenements, 
a call for help went dul to nearby 
communities. Fire departments iii 
Middletown. Southington, Walling
ford, Walerbury and South Meri
den responded.

Freezing temperatures and Icy 
conditions hampered the firemen. 
The authorities said the fire be
gan in the rear of the church and 
spread to the walls of the roof.

The church was value<l at (10,- 
000 two years ago when the Bap
tist Congregation bought it from 
the local Jewish Community Cen
ter, which w ^  using it a* a syna
gogue, The Baptist congregation 
was meeting in a store at the time.

Washington, Jan, 10 iJ) - - The-, 
armed forces- are expected to con-, 
tribute both mahposver snd money j 
to the Pentagon's now agency for 
plannin'r weapons of space war- 
(are. That organization eventually! 
may work with s fund approaching 
a half billion dollars.

President Eisenhower, in hla:
Stale of the Union Message, gjave a 
brief outline ye.sterday of the mis
sion of the "Advanced Research 
Project* Agency" (ARPA) which 
Secretary of Defen.se McElroy is 
now organizing.

Eisenhower said McElroy is con
centrating into the single organlzs- 
tlon "all tl.c antimissile and satel
lite technology undertaken within 
the department of defense."

The President also said else
where in his address that "we must 
be forward-looking in our research 
and development to anticipate and 
achieve the unimagined weapons of 
the hiture."

The Antimissile Missile tAMM) 
problem comes within the scope of 
the new agency's activity for two 
reasons: ili The weapons will be 
those of the future: and i2) they 
will work oiit in the fringes of 
space to intercept and destroy in
tercontinental ballistic' missiles 
arching toward American targets 
at speeds of more th^n 10.000 miles 
an hour. /

.Eisenhower's reference to "satel
lite technology-vpresumably means ' hv
the appl.cstioh to military require- Bulganin
ments of discoveries made in the 
development,of purely scientific re-
seaich satellites like the Nsvv Van- : poses to call an East-West aiimmil 
guard Snd the Army J'lpiter-C i rneeting, perhaps I'q Oeneva, in the

next two or three months. Pravda
Tyts would mean.exploration and Bulganin mesages went tn the 

th ^  development of satellites into 1,5 XATO nations and the otherI countries of the 82-member United 
I Nations. Moscow Radio said Swltz- 
I erland and other nations not in the 
I U.N. also recelve<l messages. 

Elsenhower ordered earefiil sUidv

Probe Told Defense 
Dept. Overhaul Vital

Washington, Jan. 10 (/P)— Nelson A. Rockefeller said to
day a 10-year "sustained, major effort”  is needed to put the 
United States Ahead of the Russians in the missile-satellite 
field.

This was his reply to a question from Sen. Lyndon B. John- 
;8on (D-Tex) as to how long "it will take us to catch up with 
land overtake the Soviets.”
; Rockefeller testified before the Senate Preparedness sub
committee headed by Johnson.

At one point in an exchajige with Rockefeller. Johnson said 
he understood President Eisenhower’s new budget, which is 

t to be given to Congress Monday, had cut Air Force requests 
for missile fund.s by 42 per cent. Johnson also said “ little 
attention” had been paid to requests by other .services for 

! missile money. ' --------- -----------------
But later John.son announced to 1 a A .  1

the subcommittee that he had A f - l j a j C !
erred. He said the cuts he was - " - A A l A X H a  
talking about were in the current 1 ^  4* I  •
budget for the fiscal year ending. successiul in

Canaveral Test

Nelson A. Rockefeller puts on his glasses aa he takes the witness
chair today at a Senatfe Preparedness aubcom'mitlee hearing in 
Wa.shington. (AP Photofax.) .

U.S. Reception Cold 
To Note by Bulganin

By JOH.V M. HIGHTOWER • intends to change it.' i K.ajc policy 
Wa.shington, Jan. 10 i.Pi Rus- againat having a new top-level 

sia's latest and most insistent de- meeting under piesent conditions

talking about were in the current 1
ending

June .30, not in the new budget 
which will be for the 12 montha 

July 1.beginning _
John.son did not use any dollar 

figure.*. Ei.senhower .said in his  ̂
Slate of the Union message yes- ■ 
terday that be W011I4 recommend [ 
injreaaed spending on missiles.

In the main. Rockefeller's testi
mony was an elaboraflon on the 
report last weekend by a special 
study group headed by Rocke
feller which recommended an 
overhauling of the defense setup 
and tn increase of about $3 billion 
E year in defense spending.

Rockefeller said it was the 
unanimous opinion of some 50 na
tional leaders consulted in the 

aludy that there must be a drastic 
overhaul of defense machinery and 
goaiiĵ  "to assure 0111 survival. " 

Johnson said tliai three months 
after tn*s launching of flic Russian 
"sputnik (tie Dcfen.se Depart- 
tocnl is stilK overruling the rec- 

. ommendations'>i( the e.\perts.
Funds Not .Granted 

I "A cat gets his ej’gs open in 10 
fda.ys." Johnson remamfd.
I Johnson said the' testfniony the
subcommittee has heard from

Cape Canaveral, Fla., Jan. 10 OP).
• The U.S. Air Force successfully 

launched it's fourth Atlas Inter
continental ballistic missile today.

The giant missile rose from its ' 
launching pad, in a puff of white 

I smoke and a tremendous flaah of 
'flame, at 10:48 a.m.
' Within 15 minutes the Pentagon 
announced that the launching had 

; been a success — a fact highly 
evident to the handful of reporters 
who watched from beaches soma 

j mile* away from the fenced-off 
; test center.

The department said further
I that "the lest, which was not full 
range, was successful."

This meant that the Atlas, de
signed to fly more than 5.000 

[ miles, wa.s assigned a shorter 
I range for this test flight and oper
ated accurately over that distance.

President Elsenhower's reaction 
to .the succe.ssfht launching:.

' “Good."
mililaiy expCrt.s ".ill add.* u K to , secretary 
one thing tlieii- recomiTicima/' "'p® newsmen
turns for fund.s have not bee^>‘ '’j ‘.y ' ‘'®‘'<®"l ?ot word of the shot 
K^anipd” ' conferring with Set-

He »aid flen. Thoma.M D. White, Treasury Anderson.

conference on crucial Cold War is
sues got Intensive study and a 
colli reaction today in official 
Washington.

Seri-etary of Slate Dulles was 
expected to respond tnformall.y at 
an afternoon news conference to 

Premier Ni-

In a mes.sage to President Ei
senhower. Bulganin said hb

(Cnntimird on Page T w o)

on various recent occasions is that 
any such conferenie must be pre
ceded by careful diplomatic ex- 
ploiatlon and evidence that the 
Soviet government ia prepared to 
make concessions In its (xrsition 
on such issues as disarmament and 
German re.inificatlon.

Officials here were .-iware. how
ever. that Bulganin's new diplo- 

• itiatic broadside may generate new 
hope' in Europe that something 
can now be accoruplislied towanl 
reducing tlie dangers of a devas
tating nudear war.

Dulles was reported to have ex-' 
pre.ssecl some optimism yesterday 
on the prospect of resuming dis-

(Continiird on Page Ten)

Air Force chief of staff, asked for ] 
"hundreds of millions of dollars" 
more Uian was,allowed for bomb
ers and other needs of the Straleg- ; 
ic Air Command last year.

.And Lt. Gen. .lames M. Gavin. 
Arm.v chief of research and dcvcl- 1 
opment. "is on his wav out. " John
son continued, becau.se his recom
mendations were ignored. ,

"it you had to choose between ' 
general complacency and General 
White" John.son aaked Rockefeller. 
"Which would you choose'.’ "

Rockefeller said he agreed with 
Jolinson tliat the Air F'orce needed 
more money.

Rockefeller said this nation, a.s 
a leader of the free world, faces 
critical decisions in the ne.xt 10 to 
1.5 years in the field of interna- 
llonal security. . ' ,

(Continued on Page Ten)

(COqttniied on Page Ten)
N

B u li^

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Board of Inquiry cleans Lt. Col. 
I B. Henry Pokigo of enlisted men's 
j charge* he Is responsible for dls- 
rontent and lark of morale in 
148th Field Artillery Group of New 

I Hampshire National Guard. . . . 
Superior Court in New Haven to 
hear case in which general practi
tioner seeks, injunction against 
hospital which prohibits him from 
doing surgery restricted- to spe
cialist*.

Coroner find* William T. Hodg- 
don of Belmont, Mas*,, waa '',‘un-

warm. Sunny
Weather Due

Windsor Locks, Jaa. 10 t/P) - -  
Connecticut shivered in its boots 
today but' the U.S. Weather Bu
reau said relief waa ih sight.

Tfie^i'ercury dropped to a numb
ing 9 degrees below zero at Staf
ford Springs at 5 a.m.. 8 below at 
Woodbury, 6 below at Litchfield. 
Colchester and Canaan and 5 be
low at Bradley Field.

Other lemperaturea: 12 above at 
Groton; 4 above at New Haven 
and 12 above at Bridgeport.

The forecast was for Warmer 
and sunny weather' today and not 
so cold tonight. . -

Snow still was piled high in
some areas from the 4tprm that
dropped up to 12 inches in the
state 'fuesday and Wednesday, 

Ten deaths were attributed to 
the snow. The latest victim was 
Murray Major, 62, "Who died yester* 
day while shoveling snow at his 
Bridgeport horns. /

■. 1 '

' .ith the others.
At the White Hoi t.e and at the 

State Department there was no 
evidence that the Unite! Slates

Heraltl Gels New 
Phone Niiiiibei’*

mistakably Kh. Intoxleated f o , communications at the lime, 
I drive when his ear lulled a Mer.i-;has been s ibmiltec. to the NATO 
den man las November. , Name ; -„,,rdinaUon
of Charles (Lurk.v) Liieiann, de-1 
ported vice lord, e< hoes through \
New York Statue aa posrihle piip- i 

, peteer of the .^palachin Gangland!
I  Convention. [
I Sigma Della Chi, journalistic 1 
fratemity, is sending to President 
Eisenhower and Congress ll.s re
port deploring what it calls “ the 

! ge'neral secrecy so prevalent 
! throughout the federal govern
ment."

Canadian Radium and Uranium '
Corp. draws suspended sentence In |
Mt, Kisco. N.‘ Y„ police court’  on 
charges o f exposing employes 10 
excessive radiation. . .  Prime Min-! 
later Macmillan of Britain says | 
future of democracy In Asia de-1 
pends upon liucce.ss of Inixlln's In- . 
dustriHlIr.eil program. j
|- Heqd o f  leading department 
store chain predicts retail sales 
Wil) climb tn $400 billion an
nually by 1976.. .Chairman Rains'
(D-Alaf of House;, subcommittee 

'on Housing said President Elsen; 
bower’s State of the Union speech 
confirmed his suspicions that 
Elsenhower-"wants to mx public

of the Bulganin note by the State 
Departmefil.

"He also intends to study it him
self,' said White Hoiui ■ Pres* Sec
retary James C. Hage-ty.

Hagerty withheld co 'mept on 
the mes.sage pending those aliidie*.

Secretary of Sta'e Dulles gave 
Eisenhower an English translation 
of the Bulgan 1. communication
and discussed with Eisenhower ____________
some of the points raised.

Hagerty said he d:d n(it know OCHILTREE -in the past 12 months. Some said.
helJier this new Bulganin letter! L"u<lt>n. Jan. 10 i/Pi Soviet Pre-1 Joo, that'he was using a irickv kind 

would require revislor of the U.S, " ’ W'' Bulganin's propo.sai for .sum- of timing,
draft reply lo a ;.i, received from ialks today blunted the im- Bulganin not only had his propos-
the Soviet Premier early in De- western European opinion i als hit world news channels while
cember That draft together with / President Eisenhower's call for ' they were handling the Eisenhovyer 
proposed replies bv other free | Uwough strength. , me.ssage, hut the Soviet ^Premier
world nations whic ‘receiveei simi- Instead of having the newspn-; hiadc his latest move while the

Bulganin’s Appeal 
Blunts Ike Impact

per.* all to himself, Ei.senhower had ' western powers .still were consider- 
tn share-space with Bulganin and I '"8 <•»!"' |•<'plies to messages from, 
in sonie eases look second jilace to - nionlli.
Ihe Soviet Premier. ( The West showed no signs of be-i

But there were ho immediate; ing rushed into top-level la'ks, Ixin-j 
signs that Bulganin hail caused |'lou's Cons<;rvalive Jiaily Tclegiapli ' 
new dlvl.sions of opinion in west- >n it.s; news columns: "It is
ern rankg. ; most unlikely that the western

Uallier western Europe's nows- , Powers wil. agree to such a meet- 
papers gave their readers the im -' '"K without holding a foreign minis- 

and Bui*

.-f“

houatBg;”

The Herald ha.* in
stalled a new and larger 
telephone switchboard 
with additional trunk 
lines to provide increa.sed 
and fa8t,er service.

Effective at once oiiV 
neiv, telephone number 
will 'b e :

Mllchell 3-2711 
R lm tr iir B tr r ' 

lEoMunS ftcrali

presg.ion that Ei.senhower 
ganin were engaging in a dialogue 
of peace- a conversation that did 
not fit together very well but was 
of tremendous importance for the 
entire world.

Except in the Communist papers, 1 
editorial writers gave support to' 
the lines of the Preaident's Slate , 
of the Union Message. But there'

confer-ters' Or other Jower-levcl 
erne first, "

In a cautiously worded editorial, 
live Conservative Daily Mail said: 
"America is determ'ined to make 
herself and her friends stronger 
and to mainlain peace by deter
rents. But every effort must also 
be made lo seek it by negotiation." 

ItraNunable Duciiinent
J . . . r. , I , Tile Liberal Manchester Qv ardlanwere doubts, whether the j commented: "President EiaenhoW,

could secure final I ongressiona ,^0 Union Message,
approval for hl.s expenskve and , cvholly to the great issues
con^plex program. , , of war and peace, is a reasonable

The Independent Times of Ixmdon i document though often wreathed In 
Said in its editorial: '"Trying to do l^pl^ltpdes.” 
tod much at once may have ham- ‘ ~

I perrd the American effort hither- 
Wo." ' ■ ,
I .Charge Tricky Timing

b^ewspaper* pointed out that Bui- 
Iganjn’a-'note* amounted to a sum- 
mtiiy of all Soviet proposals made

The Guardian suggested It might 
be eafy enough toHsel Congress to' 
appropriate tb.e money needed for 
America's military expanded prOr' 
gram but that .Congress, with

Contlnaed oa Page B^eatoqa)

REDS FREE FLIRR, JET 
I.nmion, Jan. 10 .t/Ti:»-.\lbanla'N. 

announced tonight I'.S.’ , Maj. - 
'Hoxvard I ’lirran, forced dowif'-bT 
r»mniii(iNt fighters Just beforA. 
Christiiias. has been allowed to 
leave In his TSS Jet plane. Tirana 
radio said no measures wero 
taken against the Tacoma, 
Wash., flier but denounced the 
flight as a "flagrant violation of 
state frontier and air space of 
the People’s Republic."

DROPS .AID. .\SKS CREDIT 
Belgrade. Yugoslaxia, Jan. 10 

r/Pi—The Yugoslav (Jovenunent 
today annotincexl it renounces 
further free economic aid but will 
need longrange credits. Vico 
President Svetozar Vukmanoxic, 
boss of Yugoslav economy, mate 
the announcement at a meeting 
of the Communist-dominate So
cialistic .Vniance.

FUmiD.V COLD UNGEftS . 
.Miami, Fla., Jan. 10 ttPi — A 

hard freeze lingered in Florida 
totlay' for the second consecutive 
day, bringing fears of new dam
age to citrus fruit growers snd 
m o r e  discomfort to sll. Sub- 
freezing weather played no 
favorites. It spread again over 
most of Florida, even as far 
southward as farming, areas be
low .Miami.

LUDtiE STILL SILENT 
Bridgeport, Jan. 10 </P>—John 

lexlgc. ambessadt r to Spain, 
concluded his year-end vacation 
visit to Connecticut today with
out giving any direct Indication 
as to whether he Is intereotod 
in the Republican gubernatorial 
noniiination this year. Lodge, ee- 
conipanied by his wife, entrained 
for .Philadelphia for a vial, with 
relatives. The Lodges will go to 
Washington on Sunday and t o '
New York on Tuesday prepara
tory to sailing for Madrid a week : 
from, today. 1 t

N-BO.MB.S OBoSs CANADA, 
Ottawa, Jan. 19 iJVrDefeiai* 

5linlster G. R. Pearke* told the 
House of Commons today UJl, 
planes occasionally carry nuclear 
weapons over Canada. Prnrkos 
said there ia no'rish to Canadian 

‘ live* or property The United 
Statee is required to obtain ad
vance permission hefere derrjr- 
lag out snoh fllgItiB, ho m M.
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Coventry

Cousins Re-elected as Chief 
Of Townes Police Patrol Unit

John T. Cousin haa baen re><^aervices after the last MaM in the
•lacted chief of the,, Coventry Po
lice Patrol with Delmar W. P ^ - 
tar aa aaatatant. ^ .

BJmeat Peloquin was riected 
lieutenant at the annual ineetlng 
thia week, and Anthony Paulis 
waa appointed aa sergeant. Mrs.

T. Leai-y was named secreUry- 
u^aaurer and chairman of the pub
lic 'ra tion s committee.

F ii^  Selectman Richard M. 
Oalhia£\told the meeting he "was 
pleased ^ t h  the long hours and 
efforts given by the constables 
In carrying but a successful pro
gram" during 1957. He also stated 
he hoped in the future to have 
"more cooperation-^rom the puh- 
Uc."

Galinat 'said efforts will be made 
to have added schooUng^d prop
er training for th ' i onstahjes to 
continue the department’ŝ  sPro- 
gram. \

Chief Cousin haa announced 
that any cars parked on the highX 
ways that are hampering the work 
of the town crews during storms 
will be towed Off at the owner’s 
expense.

The lieutenant was directed to 
secure men for church dutj’.

The secretary was authorised to 
contact Die pastors of the three 
ch u rch es -a sk  that a system for 
proper parking and cross walks be 
set up for Sunday services to aid 
all concerned. The sergeant’s duties 
will now include maintenance of 
the patrol cruiser. All patrol ac 
tivltles are under the direct su
pervision of the chief.

Troop 6S Honor Court
Numerous awards were given out 

at the Boy Scout Troop 63 Court 
of Honor Wednesday evening at the 
American Legion Home. The sec
ond year charter was also award
ed. Andrew J. Buckley, III received 
his Star Scout award. Robert 
Prim and Richard Barth received 
their Explorer apprentice ratings.

First Glass ratings were given to 
John Ohlund Jr., David Eaton, Wil
liam Zeigler and Stephen Buckley. 
Second class ratings were glyen to 
David Samuels and Malcoliii Hart.

Receiving tenderfoot awards 
were: Alan Coviello,-Daniel Storrs, 

\ Lawrence Zeigler; Harold Car- 
enter, Daniel Coughlin. Michael 
/ood, JamcaTlerrick and Kenneth 

Vtara.
Mhej? awards follow: Merit 

badMs to Andrew Buckley, music, 
first \id, home repairs and ploneer- 

-Ing: Stephen Buckley, music, home 
repairsX and pioneering: Robert 
Prlnz, flWilng, geology and gar
dening; Dharles Raisch, public 
speaking; William Zeigler, cooking; 
Richard Barth, safety, coin collect
ing, world Wotherhood, interpre
ter: and RobMt Roche, swlmmthg.

Also, servieeXstars for ona year 
In Boy Scoutingvwent to Willlani 
Zeigler, David ^aton and John 
Ohlund Jr.; se^nd ,  ̂year, to 
Charles Raisch, Smphen Buckley 
and Robert Roche: ^Explorer, for 
one year to Andrew Nsuckley and 
for two years to R ^ert Roche, 
Robert Prinz and Richaro Barth.

Stripes were awarded to the fol
lowing: Stephen Bucklek senior 
patrol leader; Richard Barth, Jun
ior assistant,scoutmaster; ragler, 
Stephen Buckley and severaV pa
trol leader bkrs to other Scouts.

‘South’ CbOrch Notes
The Rev. James R, MacArthur 

will use "This Too Will Pass.” aa 
his sermon topic during the Sun
day 10:46 a.m. services in the First 
Congregational Church.

There will be a meeting of Tol
land Assn.; Pilgrim Fellowship 
Council officers at 2:30 p.m. Sun
day at the home of Mi.ss Diane 
Baker ip West Stafford to ar
range for a county rally.

Expecte(J to attend are the Rev. 
Mr. MacArthur. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence A. Bradfield, local adult 
advisors, and Karen Little, county 
faith commission chairman.

North Church Servlvees
The Rev. C. Arthur Bradley will 

use "Counterfeit Christianity,”  as 
his sermon topic during the 11 a.m. 
services Sunday in the Second Con
gregational Church. There will be a 
service of baptism.

Mrs. Robert Massey will be as
sisted by Ellen Adams with the 
nursery class during church serv
ices.

On Tuesday, the church board of 
trustees will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
the parsonage.

Catholic Masses
Sunday Masses in St. Mary’s 

Church will be at 7 :30, 8 :30 and 
10:80 a.m., with Sunday School

church hall.
Sunday Mass in 8L Joseph’s 

Church in Eagleville will be at 8 ;S0 
a.m. with Sunday School services 
to follow.

The Holy Name Society will re-, 
ceive communion in-a body during 
the 7:30 a.m. Mass Sunday in St. 
Mary’s Church.

The Rev. Bernard L. McQurk 
will officiate at a reception of new 
members into the Holy Name So
ciety at 6 p.m. in the church. All 
members and their families will be 
welcome to attend the dinner to 
follow in the church hall.

The Society will have a food sale 
at 10 a.m. Feb. 8 at Tremblay’s 
Store with George Roy of Mans
field as general chairman.

St. Mary’s St. Germaine Guild 
will receive communion in a body 
during the 9:30 a.m. Mass Sunday 
in the church.

4-H Meeting Reset
The Teen-H’ers 4-H Club meeting 

of Wednesday was postponed due 
to the storm. The group vll' meet 

“ :30 p.m. Jan. 22 at the home of 
n McKinney on Cooper Lane 

forXcOoking session.
LWV Notes

The three meetings of the Pro
visional League of Women Voters 
(LWVI this-Aveek were postponed 
due to the stw

The sessions >>n "National Con 
Unuing ResponsioMfUes’’ will be as 
follows: The eveningsunlt sessions, 
both at 8 p.m. W edn^ay, one at 
the home of Mrs. William Belek- 
wlcz in the ’Twin HillsNjevelop- 
ment, and the other at the^Rooth- 
Dlmock Memorial Library. Xtu* 
day unit, session will b« at 10 â  
Jan. 16 at the library.

P. Raymond Broga town, asses
sor and town zoning, agent, will 
speak at the sesslopSi  ̂dividing his 
time at the eveniiig programs.

Todays Events
Registr^a of Voters. 1 p.m. to 

5 p.m., at Town Office Building 
and Mbrth Coventry Firehouse; 
E«dbrer Post 65, at 8 p.m.. Pond 
Kill School; setback card party, 8 
p.m., American Legion Home; so
cial, 8 p.m., Nathan Hale Commu
nity Center; Trial Justice Court, 
7:30 p.m., Robertson School; Ra
diant Chapter No. 11, OES, Ma
sonic Temple, Wlllimantlc.

Tomorrow’s Events
Nathan Hale Chapter, Jaycees, 

Junior Yacht Club, 10 a.m„ Glen- 
ney Park clubhouse; Uriel Ixidge, 
AFandAM, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic
Hall, Morrow.

Daily Worker’s 
Editor Leaves 
U.S. Red iParty

(ConUnned from Page One)

aditor of the Worker, a weekly 
weekend edition of the party pa
per being kept in publication. 'The 
decision to halt the daily, as of 
next Monday after 34 years of ^ub- 
llcatlon, was officially attributed 
to "lower party membertihlp, di
minished resources and unresolved 
political differences.”

At first, Oates said he planned 
to try to keep the Daily Worker 
going ' despite the opposing fac
tion’s shutdown order.

It had dropped from a peak cir
culation of 100,000 in 1936 to 7,200 
recently.-A. deficit o f f 250,000 last 
year was reported. ■

In "'a stoi^ published before 
Gates’ party-quitting announce
ment. the New York Post said his 
group was understood to be con-  ̂
vinced that the newrspaper suspen
sion was mostly a personal reprisal 
against him for voicing dissident 
opinions.

The Oates faction was said to 
believe that the Foster wing of the 
party had been wdthholdlng funds 
which could have been used to 
keep the paper afloat. ✓

The Post said Oates’ associate 
depicted him aa believing that the 
shutdowm of the daily paper elimi
nated any chahee for ^ ectlve  op
position to the Foster' group.

Gates, a Compiunist since his 
undergraduate.,-days at City Col
lege here, fotight on the loyalist 
side in Uw Spanish Civil Vl̂ ar and 
has h^kl various high party posts 
sinM then. He was one -of the 
Qommunlst leaders who served a 
prison term, under a Smith Act 
Conviction. ‘

Moral,
Offered Opponents
Of School Bus BUI

^ w o  Troopers
amed Captain

Manchester Evening 
Coventry correspondent. 
Pauline Little, telephone 
2-6231.

Herald 
Mrs. F. 
Pilgrim

Hartford^^Jan. 10 (JPi — State 
Police Oonuniartoner John C. Kelly 
today announ:^ the promotion of 
two State Pollcis  ̂officers to the 
rank of captain. \

'The promotions w ^  ti Lt. WsJ- 
ter Boas of' Simsbury,\cominand- 
Ing officer 'o f  headquarign com
munication division, a i^  Lt. 
Adolph Paatore of Hart'orm'.dep
uty state lire marshal.

Boas, wtio entered the depai^.

Local Stocks

his present duties.
Paatore, who Joined th<f force in 

March 1930, becomes aide to the 
commissioner.

Commissioner Kelly also an
nounced that Capt. Carroll E. 
Shaw, of Elssex, in chati;e of the 
fire marshal and. licensing division 
of the department and third in 
command of the departr ent, has 
been named depi ty state lire mar- 

I shal to succeed Paatore.

<)uotatioiis Furnished by 
Coburn & Middiebrook; Ine. 

Bank Storks
Manchester Trust . . .  60 65
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co...............................  35. 38
First National Bank of

Manchester ...........  30' i  32
Hartford National 

Bank *  Trust Co. .3 2  34
Fire Insurance Companies

Aetna F ir e .................  52’ j  55
Hartford Fire ............ 137 147
National F ir e ..............  68 73
Phoenix .......................  59'4 62'4

Life,and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty......... 124 134
Aetna Life ................. 182 192
Conn, General 235 245
Hartford Steam Boiler 73 78
Travelers ................... 72>4 751*

Public UtUltiea
Conn. Light A Power IT'# 19'a
Hartford Electric Lt. 56'4 58'4
Hartford Gas Co. . .. 36 39
Southern New England 

Telephone ............. 34 36
Manufacturing Companlea

Arrow, Hart. Heg. .. 42 <4 45’ 4
Associated Spring . . . 22 24
Bristol Brass ............. 9 ', 11 >4
Collins ......................... 120 e_
Dunham Bush ............ 8»4
Em-Hart ...................... 47 50
Fafnir Bearing ......... 53 56
Landers, Frary, Clark ll 13
N. B. Machine .......... 25<4 28 >4
North and Judd.......... 24*4 27'4
Russell Mfg................. 18 21 >4
Stanley Steam .......... 36'4 39',4
Terry Steam ............. 160 170
Torrington ................. 22'4 "24'4
U.S. Envelope, com. .. lO's (21 >4
U.S. Envelope, pfd. .. 12 14
Ve'edcr-Root............... 40 43

The abbve quotations are not to 
be construed .as actual markets.

ARTHUR DRUG StORE 
Open 7 Days- 7  Nights

HOURS: 8:00 AM. to 11:00 P.M.

"Shop Arthur's firs t!"

Europe to View  
Japan Art Show

Paris — A $1,500,000 collection 
of Japanese art ob.leota will be 
shown in Paris, I.-ondon, and The 
Hague—and possibly other Euro
pean cities—in 1958. ;Many of the 
items have national .cultural value 
and are irreplaceable. ’The show 
is scheduled to open in Paris April 
15. Austria and/Switzerland have 
also expressed an interest in show
ing the art works, which Include 
ancient clay figurines unearthed 
from imperial mausoleums.

(Oentinued from Page One)

schools are not consistent with the 
American conception of freedom.

"America glories in ' its demo
cratic schools,”  he explained. "We, 
the people, own them. We run 
thbm.'

“The Catholic people don’t own 
a board or a brick of their achoda.
. .  their whole educational system 
iu under a worldwide dictatorial 
machine...there are no elected 
school boainis.. .they are totally 
undemocratic and controlled from 
outside the country."

He called American iKbools 
"melting poU of faith" while 
Cathotic schools taught "deliber
ate itlscrimlnatlon.’’ .
’  He charged: ^
” They want tpr'to support their 

schools (parochial schools) where 
they tea^/j^pils that if they are 
marriedxby a Protestant minister 
or a Jewish Rabbi or a public of- 
field they are not married at all!” 
/  ISlanahard denied that be or the 
organization he representa is op- 
poeed to any religion. "Our a id  ie 
a free, tolerant society,”  he de
clared. ” We are not opposed to re 
llglon but want free religion.” 

Discrimination is not involved in 
denying public funds for private 
schools, he maintained, nor does It 
impose double taxation on some.

‘"The public school is open to ail 
children of all creeds without dis
crimination,” he said. "If persons 
of. one religious faith insist on re
fusing It, they have no right to 
plead discrimination or double tax
ation. Their choice is their own, 
they should, pay for it.”

Safety- of children when they go 
to school is the concern of all, he 
also said and added:

”We also want them to be safe 
when they go to Sunday echool 
and church. If we start supporting 
religious enterprises indirectly In 
the name of welfare, where will we 
stop 7”

Roger' W. EMdy of Newington, 
president of the Greater Hartford 
POAU chapter, presided at the 
meeting. Clergy from several local 
churches took part in the meeting 
and included the Rev. John D- Hay
ward, Seventh - Day Adventist 
Church; Dr. Loyd F. Worley, First

Revae «t State

Alsn Freed, “ King of Roc);c *N 
Roll,”  (top), and his "Holiday of 
Stars” Revue will Bb presented at 
the State Theatre. Hartford. Sat
urday and Sunday. Featured will 
be such popular favorites as Chuck 
Berry, with "Rock ’N Roll Music;” 
Bill Justis and Band of "Raunchy” 
fame; Lee Andrews and the 
Hearts, recording stars o f “Tear 
Drops,”  and the Moonglows. Also 
appearing will be Jo-(Ann Camp
bell with “Walt A Minute;”  The 
Dubs with "Could ’Thia'Be Magic;” 
The Twin-Tones, singing "Jo- 
Ann,”  and The Sparkletonea with 
"Penny Loafers and Bobby Sox.” 
Also on the bill will be 18-man 
Alan Freed Band featuring Sam 
"The Man” Taylor and King Cur
tis. Performance's will be continu
ous with late atage shows nightly 
at 10.

Armed Forces 
To Assist New 
Space Agency

(ContlBiMd from Pago One)

actiial spaco vehicles and whole 
weapons syatems for outer space.

One of the earliest efforts of tho 
ARPA probably will bq to perfoqt 
a television-equipped, unnuhMiBd 
■atqUlte to serve as a v e h l^ 'fo r  
reconnaissance over llteraHy the 
whole world.

Detsils d(  fimuielng;/plans for 
ARPA are ySk-M be.,^tliscioacd by 
the Pentagon, uthmigh aome could 
come to light’ In rae .Prestdeat’B 
promised early dedsion on the 
flrtdtngs of a special etudy on 
Pentagon reorganization, or in the 
annual budget mesaqge next Mon
day, \

To date, the only definite dis
closure has been that the Defense 
Department plans to 'trsnsfer 
about |10 million from its owp fund 
to get tho ARPA started.

Following this, reports from 
other quarters indicate, a total of 
about $400 tnlllion may be shifted 
fnqm funds of the Air Force, Navy 
anihArmy to support ARPA.

Bciehtjats and technicians from 
the thrw-,^rvlces also sre ex
pected to be^ transferred to the 
space agency, X

There baa beeA'apecuIation that 
headquarters for ARPA may be 
located outalde of Washln^on.

Thia could be in atf^Vj'oody 
establlahed government fweiUty, 
like the Army's Redstone Araehd 
at Huntsville, Ala., now headquar
ters for development of the Jupiter 
intermediate range ballistic mis- 
■lle and for the Army’s own anti
missile projects, the Zeus and 
Plato.

Or the ■ Defense Department 
might decide to locate ARPA 
headquarters at aome firm or uni
versity doing research work for 
the government. One of these la 
the Johns Hopkins Applied Phys
ics Laboraiory in nearby Mary
land. a pioneer in miaaile and 
rocket studies.

Richard B. 
ford Baptist.

Hardy, West

German Income 
Rises 12 Per Cent

Bonn —• Personal income in (Jer- 
many increased at twice the rate 
of national income in a compari
son of first-half 1957 with first^alf 
1956. National Income, amounting 
to 18 billion dollars, was $1,200,- 
000,000—6.9 per cent—higher than 
in first-half 1956. Personal income, 
consisting of income from work 
and social Insurance, was greater 
by $1,400,000,000—12.9 per cent.

700 3IILIJON NEWLY FREE

Washington—About a billiop 
people live in the less-developed 
areas of the free world—Asia, 
Africa, and parts of Latin Ameri
ca. Some 700,000,000 of them 
live In newly independent nations, 
which have coma into being in 
Asia and Africa since the end of 
World War II.

VELLOtV TEMPTS BEETLES 
Traps for Japanese beetles are 

painted yellow because this color 
seems tq tempt them to their own 
destruction.

Hospital Notes
s.

Pattento^oday: 209
ADMITTED Y K S T E R D A Y :  

Mrs. Anna King, B i ^ r  Hill Rd„ 
Rockville; Mrs. Sophie'-. Dunpby, 
667 N. Main St.; BrsidfoM Simp
son, 'Veriibn Center Heights> Rock
ville; Charles Pickett, 613 M^n 
S t; Prank Lent; JO Laurel m,; 
Mrs. Sarah 'Vullo,' Glastonbury^. 
John'Mlrtl, 54 Overland S t; Alan- 
aon Cummings, RFD 2; S u s a n  
Walker, 17 Harvard Rd.; Mrs. 
Naomi Kulas, 41 Lewis. St.; Allen 
Hyson, 413 Woodland S t; Mrs. 
Anna Fatscher, 253 Charter Oak 
St,; James Rufln, 141 Birch. S t; 
Mrs. Jane Mullin, 18 William St.; 
John Barry, 144 Parker St.; Ken
neth Dahlquist, 23 Clyde Rd.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Barbero, Thompsonvllle; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Aberle, 
Mountain St., Rockville; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P r e  g a n  y. 
South Windsor; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Fuller, Glas
tonbury; a son to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Donald Shannon, Somers; a aon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Orlowski, 3 
Windermere Ave.,' Rockville.

BIRTH TODAY; A daughter to 
Mn and Mrs. Victor MacDonald, 
Longmeadow, Mass.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
.Miss Rose . Nahas, . Willimantlc; 
Marta Kurylcc, Hartford; Mrs. 
Anna Edgerton, 446 Parker S t; 
Merton Beil, 154 Lyness St.; De
borah Lamson, Somera; J o h n  
Wolfe/Jr., Danielson; James Nolan, 
199 Windsor St.; Joseph Pan- 
taleo, 208 School S t; Anne Gled- 
bill, Talcottville; Elizabeth Keith’, 
-06 Hillcrest Rd.; Peter Plikaltis, 
382 Hiillard St.; Joann Hettinger, 
462 N. Main S t; Victor D o l l a k ,  
Wapping; Brisn Kenney, 23 Bret- 
ton Rd.; Mrs. Barbara Smith and 
daughter, 56 Hawthorne St.; Mrs. 
Sandra Blumenhagen and daugh
ter, North Windham.

b il Lio n  t u b e s  p r o d u c e d
New York — More than a bil

lion foid-up metal tubes û ere made' 
in the United States during the 
past year for .a host of squeeze 
products, ranging from, toothpaste 
to food spreads.

WE'RE MAKING
"JUNE IN JANMARY"

SWEPT-WING *58 DODGE TRADES NOW
New car, newer longer! Drive the latest model now and It will 
continue to be the newest for almost a full year.

AS LOW  AS $i4.95 PER WEEK
V (AFTER A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT)

GHORCHES MOTORS
70T7B LCliAL DODOE DEALER 

«0 OAIOAKDB«‘rREET->MANCHE8'rEll

Girl Scout Troops Added 
.(4s Membership Increases

An Increase In membership 
78 Girl Scout ..-oops with 1,475 
girls in 1956 to 94 troops wlih 1,627 
girls in 1957 was annouiced by 
Mrs. Richard LaBarro.i at the an
nual meeting o. he 'Manchester 
Girl Scout Council Wednesday 
night. ’

The meeting was htld at the 
new Girl Scout office at 923 Main 
St.

Mrs. LaBarron alco reported 
that 29 new troops were formed 
during the past year. Some old 
troops had been dropped.

Miss Jennie Wind treasurer, 
and .William Zlmnerman. chair
man of the finance committee in a 
Joint r^jort. stated that $11,000 
u-as approvetl for the 1958 budget, 
and that as of Die. 31 a total of 
$5,555.62 had 'oeen collected on 
the drive.

A spring .cookie sale will be held, 
if^was announced by Mrs. Bruce 
Miller, cookie chairman. Orders 
for cookies will be taken from 
March 3 through* ,14, and the cook
ies will .be diidlvsret. on March 28.

Achisvsmtnta menUpned by Mrs. 
Hsrtnan Pstanan, praaldent. in- 
chtdsd tbt growth in mfniberMp.

from«> moving to a larger office and the 
revision of the by-la. z to provide 
opportunity for the • entire adult 
membership to participate in plan
ning and policy devri^ment.

Light Bill Short; 
Meter Hookup O f f
Ana^arko, Okla (4")—When the' 

electric bill of a big supermarket 
fell off drastically for six months, 
the municipal power department 
got to checking.

It found that a new electric 
meter had been hooked up wrong, 
and the store owed the city about 
$600 based on previous bills. Em
barrassed by it all, (Jity Joe Par
ris wrote the company a letter and 
asked it the supermarket would 
consider a late bill.

The city got a check back for 
$600.

yiNE SHIPPING (COSTS 
Angeles r— More .than $26.-

,. _w in ;
Loa ___ ___________

ObO.,000 is spent annually to trans
port'- California wines to all sec
tions Of the United States.

Pat Bo«a« 
Sliirley Jaaff
"APRIL
LOVEtt

ClarnuiScepa 
aad Color

Rich. Wldmark 
Rich. Batehart

•TiMf
LIMIT"

Haa., "Pariai) Q( The Graf Spse"

S T A T E
TOMORROW

DOORS OPEN 1:80

V o tH o * "*
M.0S •

24 MILLION IN FARMING 
Washington — The Agriculture 

Department reports that some 
24,000,000 of the nation’s work- 
era are employed in farming and 
businesses supplying or aervleing
farmers. This is c a l l ...................
neaa.’̂

llad ’ ’agribuai-

Dine & Dance
Every Thurs., Fri., Sat.

OAK <HULL
$0 OAK ST.. MANCHESTER

Pat Um b * I Wch-MUaurk
"APRIL "TIME
LOVE" UMir*

ColorSeope^t: tS
Bat.̂  1 ~p.mT“ Ga^Srea”^Cart»«^ 

Saa.r* “ Babjr~^ace **Kiliea”'™^ 
■‘Slaazhier Oa IMS Ave.”

Sheinwold on Brî ê
TAOKLB RIGHT SUIT *.

TO m a k e  GAME 
fty Alfred SketawoM 

Game at no-trump often depends 
on tackling the right eutt. There 
may be more than one right way 
to land on your feat If you think 
tta matter through.

^ Weet opens tha queen of hearts, 
and South can sxpect to win two 
hearts, two diamonds, and three 
top clubs. Ha needs two additional 
tricks for the ixintract 

Clearly, clubs and diamonds arc. 
the aourcee of extra tricks. South 
should try to get two tricks in the 
asms suit since he will not have 
time to develop both suite.

The ffiest plan is to go right 
after the diamonds. If diamonds 
break badly. South can still fall 
back on the clubs. There ie never 
any danger if etch opponent has 
three clubs, for South will run an 
live club tricks whenever he does 
tackle the suit.

After winning the Sret heart, 
daelarer should lead out the ace 
and king diamonds. When the 
Jack drops, declerer continues’with 
in the ten of diamonds from dum
my. He can later cash the nine and 
tha lew dlamcmd, thue developing 
nine sure tricks.

Mnat Keep Entries 
South can even tackle the clubs 

flriit If he Is careful to keep en
tries. He must win the first trick 
with the king of hearts, saving tha 
ace in dummy. Declarer then takes 
the three top riube.

If the clubs broke 8-3, South 
Could continue with the suit. But 
when the clubs break badly. South

□  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □  □□□ no □
TASTY

COCKTAILS
ANYTIME!

stop In today or anytime - jQ  
and try one of our famous 
coc'ktalla jnixed to suit your p-, 
taste. Yteu will be glad you LJ 
did. n

AVEY’S
' i 45 E  OBNTEB SI.

“ FOOD
FOR

EVERT
MOOD”

d  □  □ '  O O  □  / o  □  D O  □  %

S T A T E
NOW and SAT.

Tonight continuous from 5:00

TMHNIOOUIRP
5:00 ' ,

7:20-0:25

THEKII

CHOCK tERRr 
BIlLJUSriS

l* W > M T  /s M IM U 1

MKANPBtU
■wmtfWKwr TmmuemiMmSp

Souffi dealer ^
Worth-South v u la ^ le

N o i i f ^

%W-7 4 
« ^ K 1 0 9 5 2  
A  A C

KAfTWIST 
A ACC
f  Q I to 9
j f } ”

• o u m

♦ A 3 
A K Q 9 4 2  

le iA  Wart Nerth 
1 A {MS 1 A 
1 NT fhie. 2 NT 
3 NTT Past Erte 

Opealag lead —>

A K I 7 S
f  9 3 2

i j  C
J 10 9 7

Pate

must ahaadon tha ault He 
awttphea.to the ace and king of 
diamonds,' and sets up two dia
mond tricks, using the ace of 
hearts as the entry to the good 
diamondi.

As in most bridge hands, the es
sential ingredient ie careful 
thought , ,

Dally <}iieettMi
Aa daaler, you hold: Spades K J 

9, Hearts K C 6, Diamonds A 3. 
Clubs K Q 5 4 2. What do you aay?

Answer: Bid one no-trump. 
With IC points you can Alford to 
open with this bid, showing your 
strength, your baleneed distribu
tion and your stoppers, all at the 
same tlma.

(Comrrlgbt 195$, General Fea- 
turea Corp.)

i i

PROGRAMS
"Video EYeryday*\

.All RIghta Reaerved—
T. IMckeman A Ca« lac.

^tdmk
E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D

Vhaaaal s Men the seal IS Charaal n  Chsaaal IS tfm ChaaBCl 4S Chaaatl tS Wi

R A D I O

>«ea, Umm .
Haas.

iw. Coaa. lasa. 
Coaa.

OULOSTIIDRY
For Information About

^  24.Ho«r 
S  Sarvlc*

e ip
a PREMIUM GRADE 

FUEL OILS

W YM ANS
OIL COMRANY

U  HADi ST.—JEL. MI S-150S 
i M :  ORElbl STAMPS

liSS ( SLfii'SUC
( i s ^ )  BIO F A h orr  
m -S t: HATIIIBE TBEATEB , trolvri

Z :$ f ( 1) STAGE 1(IMS) THE VEBDICT IS VOUBS4;SS ( I) TBEATEB
(1) AKEBICAN BAMDSTANO 

(IS) BBIOHTEB DAY 
(a-M ) UI'EEN SUB A OAT 
(M) OFEN HOtSK 

'4 :U  O M I) SEC’BET BTOBM 
4)ie < S> UTTLE BA8CALS 

/ (II) EDGE o r  NIGHT 
/  (U) LOONEY TUNES
’ (IS) AMEBICAN BANDSTAND 

4)44 ItMei MODEKN BUMANUES ' 
S;Se ( I) CISCO KID( HAS) THE BUCCANKKBS ’  (l«) I LED TBBBE LIVES(2ti TBi' eiBST :mow (M> COMEDY TIME (4C) BIN TIN TIN l:M ( 1) CABTOON EKPBESS

( MS) MICKEY MOUSE CLUB 
(IS) THE BIG SHOW.(SSI thk eably show
(Ml TWIUGirr TBEATEB „
(S) IT’S y o u b  c o m m u n it y

IfORE YOU
MIY H m  . . .

. . .  we ask yen ta HeteB 
ta the amarlng Tela- 
fuakea. ThrUI to a new 
appreelaUen of aonnd la 
the O orm a .a  - Imported 

'FM-AM Short W a v o 
Phono combbiation.

I ( I 1 V I S I 0 N

OSAil TKACKDOWK 
_  _ ” Tha FarraoS iM n'’* (ts-sei TBE (DOUBT O t-BB80BT

■aah Cbo«'
S) WALTEB 

riLB “ A
(IS-tS) DICE POWBtL’fi

LAST
Tha AraaM Me-

S:Se ( SOS) WALTEB WINCBELL 
FILE ’<A Om A AdOreM'

__^ ’S.̂  TBEA-
TBB •TtUrBy'"^^

(tsAsi U FB  o r
-  *w fo l. ___t:IS ( S) MB. AND MBS. NUBTB

< SASI PBANW^itNATBA SaOtrOaeot! Jubart MHcham

s:se < S)j f I at « * thI  woblo< MTBICE MUN8KL
^  SBOW. O atfl: Oaora* Saa-

(ISAi) PLAYBOUSE o r  SYABS 
. . “ Oa»» LBia O'Mallejr”

(HAS) TBE TBIN MAN 
“ Tb» Sc*a« SMaln”

U :te ( SI NEWS AND-WEATBEM 
( SAS) COLT .U

•Th» Minute”,.'
(ISAS) THE LtKEUP

“ The WipoSs P ra M y  CaM" (SSAi> uAv^iT»nr o r  CpoaTS 
TyoS Daren* t». Taay Ah- 

. thmmy. IS rS. llahMearr- 
. welirti

lS :I$U t) FEATUBE FILM'' "Three Fer BeSreeai C”..

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER CO.
OPEH A U  DAY 
. SATURDAY

IStSS < S) NEWS BEPOBTEB AND 
WEATHEB

a B A t)# n S O N  TO PEB80N 
, Gaeotfi Baoie Oraaya, ir e -

.Olea ToaSr, Fsa>*i Jeaea 
1 /a a S  all# Oleria 

(it) THB EABLY LATE SBOW 
"CiUuaeaeaa Far Caoar" 

ttitt ( S) TBIB^w G I k  in  BFOOTi 
( » )  F M O U S  FIORIfi 
(is,) BPOBTS CAMERA - • '  lilts i SI WOBLDf b e s t  MOVIES . 
(U-St) m e w s  ‘
(IS) BIO NEWS 
(4S) WKATREBHAM 

lt:SB .(4S) TBA '  _
lll1 t ;ilSl WEATHEB a  fifOBTfi 

(SSI WBATREB
CHANNIi

Million DoUsr Movie 
11:16 P.M.

“It’s A Wonderful World 
Claudetfo Colbert 

James Stewart

f :H  < S) POPE YE TBEATEB 
<U) CABTOON CABNIVAL 

S:U  ( t) YESTEBDAV’S NEWSBEEL 
Site ( t) NEWS SrOBTS A WEATH. 

EB
( t) NEWS. WEATHEB A 

BPOBTS
(SS) THIS IS THB UFE  

• :St (XO SrOBTSCAST 
aits (It) NEWS 
StH ( S) TOWN UBIKB 
7iie ( 8) I BEMEMBBB MAMA /.

( S) T.B.A.
(IHI 7 O’CLOCK RKPUBT 
(It) WEATHEB A LOCAL NEWS 
(St) NEWS AND WBATRFJB 

‘ (M) '(EWS A WEATHEB
(iSI SPOBTS FOCUS

Nlehote
MoiieliMtar TIREw

GOODYEAR
TIRES

Store end Plant t9B Broad SL

TEL. Ml 3-5179
lilt  (U4S) DOUGLAS BDWABDS. < 

NEWS .'
(» )  UIGHUOBTB
(it! DALY, NEWS

( SI BIN TIN TIN 
“Hirer ChaM”

(1S4S) LEAVE IT TO BEAVEB .V 
). " ' “ Part Tim# Gaalaa” ,

■ I <*S4S) T lu tH . —  -------______  OB COM8E-
(ft> o i S m T % t ^ U U  siH < SAD AIM aosns 
: f) “ CUae Share”  '

11 lit (lt> MILUON DOLLAB NOVIH 
“ Il’a A WaaArrfal Wartd”  

(SI) TONIGHTlliSe (Ml TONIGHT ,
11 sis (M) NEWS A PBEVIe Ws 
lli4t (SI) NEWS IIIH ( t) I":ws A WEATHEB 
UiSe (,1) NEWS

Look To
Pinenurst
Grocery
AT .102 MAIN 

FOR LEADERSHIP IN 
Gift baskets of fruit and 
food delicaelas. Coma in 
or CoU Ml 3-4151.

SATURDAY, AAN. U  
Uiie ( Si B. e . D.

(IS-H) TBE AIMMV DEAN SHOW 
(M) THIS IS T S u B n a v y  
(SS) 'rinjE STOBY 

UiM  ( S) JNIV. OP MIUaiOAN 
(It) FILM
(tt) DETECTIVES DIABY 

III# ( tl THIS IS CONNECTICUT 
( S) WOBLD’B BEST MOVIES 
(ISi LONE BANGEB 
(HAS) BASKETBALL 
(Ml- DANCE FABTY 

tiH  ( S) H ^  ^CHBiniAM AMDEB-
4Mi>. HAVB_FUN

liW
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X m W oiri^d  About Gaither?

For Men
(Continned from Page Om>)

plsuded smartly, white glove upon 
white flove, and burled thenlielves 
In their form aheete.

”Thie is the o f f b e a t  look, 
the eophlsUcated, underatated ail- 
houette,” cooed a ayrupy voice 
over the microphone. “Half witch 
and half wonderful. T 7 ie /,crep e , 
chemlae! Chzual, comfoitable, oh 
eo‘ chic. Retalla, for $ ll0 . We 'call 
thia the 'Midweek'Weekend Look' 
because it’s so versatile.”

The m()dcl8 minced their way 
one by'tine down the runway with 
the peculiar tummynjut and hips-in 
strut that the new look seemed to 
require, as if they had a strong 
wind at their backa and were about 
to run up a aplnnrker.

In Tradltlona of the Preea - - 
Several writera actually broke 

tar the telephones in the beet tra
ditions of the preae. Othera took 
note's furloualy or babbled in a 
Jargon 'rife with worda like "bloua- 
on,”  "acklloped”  and "applique.” 

The expert at my elbow waa 
plainly troubled. "Neat, no ice,’ ’, 
ahe aaid aharpl -̂ to the waiter and 
turned to the exjicrt. at her other 
elbow, "^aafcally it’p ' a simple 
dress, but if Ohio doesn't g for It, 
1 don’t know what we’ll do, I can’ t 
carry Ohio all by myself.'*

She appeared capable'of earthing 
Ohio and a hefty quadrant o f  In
diana too, but I kept my counsel.

Men lo Blame, Really 
"Portland la frightfully conserva

tive too," consoled her companion, 
without indicating whether Oregon 
or Mainf. "Ii'a th

Ellington,.
M aso9  to Speak 

A t P T A  Meeting
Dr. ikpward Mason, superinten

dent of acbools, will apeak to the 
Center School PTA at 8 p.m. Mon
day. His subject will include the 
status ot thâ  achool syatem in 're
gard to anroDmatit, school plant 
facilities, partlculara ot the new, 
high schoor.\and other aubJecU in 
connection to the growth of the i 
school system. A question and an -: 
swer period will be held after the 
meeting.

The executive board of the PTA 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday in 
the school faculty room.

Report cards wfU be sent home 
Jan. 29. X

Grsaga Meets
The Grange held JU regular 

meeting Wednesday night with 20 
tnembera present.

The p r o g r a m  ,^consi*led o f 
grange procedure and ritualistic 
work. Joseph Bolton, who ha.s trav
eled Very extensively, showed pic- 

' tures of many places where he haa 
been. The next meeting , will be a 
card party and festlvaL

Defense Stamp Hale
Mrs. Lottie Finance, chairman 

of the National Security Commit
tee of the Hatheway-Mlller Ameri
can Legion Apxllinry has an
nounced the sale of Defense 
Stamps' (or November as follows:

German Students . 
Hardc^r W orking

Salt Lake City, Jan. 10 (AT— 
High School Student John H. Gun
nell. Just back from thtee months 
in Germany, says "German stw> 
den'll work much harder than oufa- 
do."

"They have to," lays the lT*year- 
old. "If they lag behind, (hay get 
kicked out of school.” ,

Gunnel], a student at Ekwt High 
hare, went to Germany aa an ex
change student, under a program 
aponsored by the American Field 
Service. He lived with a West Ber
lin family during hie stay.

"They aim to pass on aa much 
of manklfid’a accumulated knowl
edge as pdsetbfe,” he' continued.

■ "They concentrate on teaching 
knowledge. We seem to concentrate 
more on social adaptation—on 
teaching how to blend into a aoci- 
ety."

Anti-Red Stnffers 
On China" Paper

fault of men,
raally. They all dress like morti- Crystal Lake School, $.'>6.90: Cen- 
cians and expect their wives to do i ter School, $202.70; New Longview 
the same. ” She glared at me and I  ̂School. $138.35; and Old Ix(ngview 
grew hot under the collar of my I School, $57 35. The total for all 
mourner’s weeds. 1 local schools is $45,5.30.

Up on the. platform, sack after | Hospital Patient
•ark paraded before our eyes. Mrs. Mary DeCarU of Sandhill

There was the blousec* rhemiseyi Is a patient in the Manchester
cuffCd droopily at the middle 
way the general • storekeeper ^ e d  
to tuck In the fold of a half Arnpty 
grain aack. /

There was the two rnere suit 
chemise, roughly an /Army field 
Jacket over a mother hubbard.

And the “harem pfiemlse," trussed 
up at the bottoip/ so it literally be
came a cul-<'

Finally, pCe "bare-top evening 
chemise,” /Which provided the all- 
houette^rffert of a semi-hsked girl 
peeidps sheepishly out of an up- 
lig^^sewer pipe, which ended pre
cisely, 16 inches from the floor.

Acrdaa the table, a stout, gray
haired w offi^  .who might have 
shared a. daisy'chain with Whis
tler’s mother Ut'-ber Vassar da.vs 
directed a questIon''at me. “Do ybiU 
think I could wear that length o r ; 
would It tend to make' me look 
old? ” i

Muttering something about An' 
early deadline for my fashion 
famished readers, I escaped with 
the gunnysack report aafe in my 
pocket.

One major finding: Not one of 
the Intrepid fashion writers wa.s in
trepid enough to don the spring
time .sackcloth |or the opening.

Hospital where she has been for 
some weeks.

Manrbester E v e n i n g  Ilerahi 
Ellington rorreapondent Mr*. <>. F. 
Berr, telephone TRemont S-93IS.

Hong Kong, Jon. 10 (JP)—Red 
China has. admitted that no less 
than 13 staff members of its of
ficial oUgan. the Peiping Peoples 
Daily, have turned out to be anti- 
(2ommuniit.

One editor, the Peiping paper said, 
described Communism as "a society 
full of darkness and bloodstains.” 

The Jan. 5 issue of the paper. 
Just received in Hong Kong, said 
the. most important offender with
in the editorial fold was Chiang 
Yuan-Chuang. director of the east
ern dlvisloh of the editorial depart
ment. The rest were editors and 

! reporters.
"The.se rightists were actively 

engaged in antiparty, antisocialist 
crimes,” the paper said. "They 
slandered the Communist party 
leadership of the paper and de-1 
scribed it as ‘Imperialism,’ They j 
also oppo.sed publication of party J 
comnjunltiues, directives and docii-1 
ments on the ground this would 1 
turn the paper into a billboard”  j 

The Simday Examlneiy Hong 
Kong Catholic Weekly./reported 

j meanwhile that. Bish(^ Dominic 
I Tang of Canton underiVent a public 
I deniinciatlon beforr the Chliiese 
I Catholic Patriotic' Society in De- j 
cember.

I The society y^as fornUKl last year

Pool, Gym  Events 
Planned for P T O

The second moating of the seas' 
■on of the-Manchester High School 
Parent Teacher Organization' will 
be held in the high school caleteria 
Monday at 7:80 p.m. Ealt and West 
parking lots' at the school will be 
opetl.

The program will feature a water 
ballet by the '"Aquaettes.” girls 
swimming <!lub, for approximately 
40 minutes in the pool. They will 
deinondtrate synchronized swim
ming^ skills, with Intricate forma
tions to music. Following this the 

lya’ swimming team wdll take 
over and, for 20 minutes, will en̂  
gage In competitive swimming 
demonstrations, /

In the event the audience is too 
large to be comfortably accornmo'

For Evening Wear
An uneven hemline is the most striking feature of this evening 
gown designed by Maurice Rentner for his 1958 Spring collection. 
The creation is "in white peau d'ange with a middy vest of tur
quoise faille. ( AP Photofax.)

dated at tha pool at one time, since 
the aeatiiig capacity la Umitad to 
about 330 persons, axhlbittons of : 
another sort will take place In the I 
gymnasium. The Boy and Glrl>̂  
Leaden Clube will take part in co- 
recreatJonal volleyball and calla- 
thenic demonstrations. In addition; 
tenUtive plana are being made 
for the I^O-sponsored majorettes 
to go through their drills..

The gynuisalum display ■will end 
at the same time the l>ool ahow ia 
concluded; Both cotnplete shows 
will then be repeated.

’The physical educaUon program j 
ia in charge -Of Matthew Maetoza, i 
■sslatdll by Richard Sollanek, Mrs. i 
June Brady, Miss Julia Case and t 
Miss Martha Peterson.

KOTTLES RULED TAX-FREE 
A State court has ruled that 

bottles bought by Alabama drug-
fliita for prescriptions are exempt 
rom the States sales tax.

WATKINS-
WEST

FsMrsI Ssniis
Ormead J. Waat. Otraetef 

142 Boat O ater 0$. 
MIte«eII 9-71N

Maachester'a Oldest 
with Flaeet FaelBtlea 

Off-Street Parktag 
EetabUehed 1874

f:-; .|

\

STOREWIDE

CLEARANCE!
^^diictions from our stock!

to separate /Chinese Catholicism  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,from Rome; The Vatican has dls-' to sign a government document de- post and demanding Catholujs ap 
avowed It' i scribing it as reactionary and in i point another in his place, Tht

The iVeekly said the chief speak-' the pay of the United Slate.s gov- paper said. It added that a cam
er against the bishop waa John ' ernment. and charged him with in- ' palgn against the bishop 

O n  T T w n  A - S l l l v s  FoiK Shek Mui. former headmas-j structing communicants to have i seems to be working up to a
V P ll a. w a r  n ,  k jis s r o  CJalhollc Sacred Heart I nothing to do with the Chinese max. ”

--------- |..fichool. Among other things he a c-; Catholic Patriotic Society. -T  ,
Groton. Jan. 10 (>P) — Thq/<cused'bishop Tang of forbidding Fong "ended his tirade by de- The violet is the state flower of

Speed Ordered "now
cli-

Electric Boat Division of tha GM- 
eral Dynamics Corp.. designars/lnd 
builders of the world's first-mrclear 
submarines, has shifted its jfroduc- 
tion aohedules into high j(ear and 
increased its work wqdk to ,4 x̂ 
days.

Officials of the cc^pany notified 
its 7.200 employes/Vesterday that 
the new sciiedu^is efiective im
mediately due To a step-up in the 
production o(/the n.ublear-powered I 
-submarine^ Skipjack and Triton. 
..'ll was/not announced whether 
Uie accelerated schedules were 
brought aboul by recent specula
tive /^portS that Ru.ssia was on 

threshold of producing her 
A-aub.

The^company has been working 
on ^aVstraight 5-day week of 40 

I hqurs. •
^  • 1  / It completed Us third submarine,

het for I onigh^^"  sc hedule. The Skate was commis
sioned Dec. 23.

The Navy says the Skipjack will 
be the world’s fastest submarine 
and the Triton, the largest.

members of the Legion Of 'Mary * daring Bishop Tang unfit for his IlMnois.

N O W  . . .  A T  KEITH'S! !iSIS/GJ5l5J5J5I5Î

V’̂ oter Enroll iiK‘nt/

■Voters who would like a voite in 
choosing party candidates tor the 
fall election may enroll aa-Republl- 
cans or Democrats tonignl.

Enrollments with either party 
will be listed by voting registrars 
in their offiite Aj/ the Municipal 
Building frpin 9.

In order to jihare in caucus, pri
m ary. and Convention decisions, 
Voters must be enrolled as party 
membera-

The registrars will enroll those 
who xlid not makb a choice wlien

Undercliff Board Meets

Meriden, Jan. 10 uPi — The first 
meeting of the Board of Trustees 
of the Undercliff Hospital in Me
riden was held yesterday and 
Stuart E. Judd, of Woodbury, was 
elected chairman and Mrs. Louis 
J. Montag of Meriden. Secretary.

/ihey were sworn in a* voters and j ’T’be board of the .state-owmed jind 
those who wish to change their *■■■ ' '

, part ŷ affiliation.
Voting registrars are Republi

can Donald Hemingway and Demo
crat Edvyard F. Mprlarty.

operated mental re’.iabilitalion hos
pital. was created Jan. 1. It heard 
Dr. Elias Marsl\ state commis
sioner of mental health, outline its 
duties.

PLcmiloivid
(» fi t h t -  P  . 1  I h vu M y

INTESESTINe NEW TYPES

HOUSE PLAN TS
Geraniums —  Cacti Begonias — Ivies.—  Velvet Plant — Phil
odendron — Irish Moss — Baby Tears — Spider Plaint — Artil
lery Fern — Pussy Cat Ears — Spanish Shawl — Flowering 
Maple — and many other*. .Doubles In AFRICAN VIOLE’TS—Pink, White, Violet.

FREE !  -  6 Darwin Tulip Bulbs
• Darwin Tulip bulbs for indoor forcing free to earh cuslpp^  
this weekend.
OTHER BULBS4 FOR SALE— « ,

PAPER-WHITE NARCISSUS......................... .......... 6 for 69c
SOLEILD'OR (golden orange) ................. ..................6 for OTc
HYACINTHS. White, Blue, R e d ........ ....................... 8 for 69c
GLOXINIAS (New varlMies) ..................................... 2 tor 69o

BIRD
Keep tho birds singing—use our 
per bag.

5 Lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  65c
10 U)S. .......................   L2S
25 Lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.75
50 Lbs...........................  5.25

100 Lbs........................   9.95
W inter Store Hours:

Open Diiilv and Sundays 
' 9:00 A.M.-.liOO P.M.
Many types 4t feeders—suet 
cakes, peainut butter bells, 
suet racks, squirrel proof 
feeders. ' ■__________

SEED
wild bird seed mix. More songs

SUNFLOWER SEED
5 U ) S .    .......................... »5c

10 Lbs.............................
25 Lbs.............................. 4.50

Special
B IR D  FEE D E RS 
A DOLLAR VALUE 

FOB ONLY

7 9 c
Automatic Feeder-CIcar-i’ue

T ^ l/ iy d liin d
t h  I- / ’  .)  I A IV .* V

1218 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

S M O O T l l  S L E E P I N G !  
S M O O T H  S A V I N G !

m o o t h  -

IN TWIN OR 
F U L L  SIZE

MEN'S AU-WOOl
COATS ni ZIPCIMTS

a  SU FISB  FABRICS: Your choice of dependable 100% all-wool worsted gabardines, 
fancy tweeds or Donegal-type tweedsl

a  OP-rO-THE-AWNOTI STYUNOt Single-breasted button-thru, raglan or 
set-in sleeves, bal collar, slash pocketsi

a  SUPERIOR TAILORINOt Top-quality details throughout, careful, sturdy 
construction, fine Hymo canvas shape-retaining frontal

G RO UP 1
Xstltteed to . •.

GRO UP 2
M a eed  to,.>

Also availabla 
with Lace-Tufting

REG. ^ 5 9 ’ *  VALUE

9 5

19.88 BUYS a knockout coat 
value! So right "for any occasioni 
You’ll be ai^zed at its cut, its 
workmarrship—ifs fantastic savings^ 
Grey, blue, brown, heather—in 
regulars, shorts and longs.

•Not oVory $lio In ovary stylo.

With 10^^ wool plaid zIp’Jn Ifnorel

26.88 BUYS^in all-season coat you’d 
never expecte\to find at this pricel 
Every one with'tts own brightly 

id zip I
brown, heather—in\egulars, 
shorts and longs. \

contrasting plaid zip liner! Grey, blue.

R«x SprtnR 
to Motch 

$39.95

Perfectly smooth surface —  healthfully firm Zbmfoit —  astoundingly 
low price! GOLD BOND custom-quality, including patented "Golden 
Edge” for lotting smoothness! In 30", 36", twin sizi’, %  size, or full size.

10 YEAR REGISTERED GUARANTEE
LISERAL BUDGET TSRMS . . OPEN AN ACCOUNT

i.

/lielth ’ i, Manchpater, Open 
. Tbnraday and Friday until 9. 
t)|)en Aloaday, Tucoday and 
Saturday 'until 5:30. Closed 
W ^ u ft^ y  .at Noon, Keitb’i, 
Ea*t Hartford, Open Eve
nings Until 9. Oloaa 8atur- 
dayAtS:$0. V

M o iih
l l l . i  M AIN ST. 
MANCHESTFR

317 MAIN ST. 
EAST HARTFORD

Men's
Winter-Weight

Outdoor
Jackets

w 8 8 '

Select (rom wide variety ol 
ityler, models!'Blouse and 
K length jackets in nylon 
reinforced gabardines, wool 
meltons In solids and splash 
weaves, and 100$ nylon taffeta, 
n>lon fleece wash ’n’ wears! 
Top colors, 36 to 46, hut not 
every style in every size.

Men's Aii-Wool 
Suburban and Car Coats

M d c s d H , , *

to

GROUP 1 * . . . 14.88  8UYS: Quilt-lined Melton 
Suburbans—toggle-front Car (^ ts  in a wide variety 
of solids and splash weaves! Tough, sturdy 
Melton and combed cotton sateensi Sizes 36 to 45.

GROUP 2* . . . 26 .88  8UYS: Our top-quality
luxuiy-tailored all-wool tweed Suburbans. Firtesf 
rough-tough fabrics—finest workmanship! A truly 
ruperior garment at a positively amazing price! 
Brushed Donegals and checks—many, many 
tweed patterns! Sizes 36 Ip 48. '

-Nat every Bti# ia.avory stylo.

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 

UYAWAY 
PLAN

O  R  E N E

BERLIN TURNPIKE
1.

(ROUTES S 004 15) 
AT ROUTE 72 OVERfASS

-j.
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Democrats Prod Ike 
For Specific Program
W ashin^n. Jan. 10 ( ^ —DemO-^allita th« Praaldent finally propoa^

eraU called on President Eisen 
liower today to back up with spe
cific blueprints for action the 
alfht-polnt program he laid before 
Congrea* yesterday.

Senate Democratic leader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Te)na» set the 
ahow-me tone of reaction to the 
proposals Eisenhower outlined in 
his State Of The Union message. 
Eisenhower said they are needed 
to meet the growing space era 
threat of what re repeatedly called 
•'Communist Imperialism.”

"The President has in general 
terms set forth some worthy ob
jectives," Johnson said in an inter
view. "He has called for strength
ening of our allies, greater under
standing and commerce between 
nations and attempts to bring 
peace to the world. These have 
long been Democratic objectives.

"Now we are waiting for his 
blueprints for meeting those ob
jectives. As soon as he lays them 
down, our committees will prompt
ly consider his recommendations.”  

Democrala Disappointed 
Although Johnson and Speaker of 

the Hotise Sam Rayburn (D-Tex) 
both praised Eisenhower’s speech 
In statements yesterday, there was 
mounting evidence of Democratic 
diaapp^tment that Eisenhower did 
not make any cpectacular propos
als for  -sin- immediate buildup in 
Americiirm ilitary might.

An aftidyais of the President's 
propKtsals circulated among Demo
cratic senators said that basically 
the message was "long on propos 
ala and short on performance.” 

"Even the program to step up 
National security boils down to 
pumping a little more money into 
existing projects and promising 
vaguely to reorganize the defense 
structure." the analysis said. 

Republicans were unanimous in 
their praise of Eisenhower's per
sonally delivered message Some 
Democrats lauded it but many of 
them were critical.

Applauded Hi Times 
Eisenhower was interrupted 41 

times by applause during the 44 
minutes he addressed a Joint ses
sion of Congress in the House 
chamber. Republicans provided 
most of the applause, but Demo
crats often Joined in and occssloh- 
allv led the outbursts.

The show of enthusiasm, like the 
world situation, differed sharply 
from that at the start of 1957, Only 
five rounds of applause interrupted 
the entire 1957 address to Con- 
grc.ss.

Tlie White House described 
Elsenhower was "very pleased" 
with the reception he received yes
terday.

Rayburn said he was "glad to 
know the President is alive to w’hat 
the American people are dis 
turbed about and this is the blck 
ering and dissension amohg the 
sendees in the Pentagon.”

" I  hope he gives Secretary Mc- 
Elroy the authority to get the Job 
done regardless of who stays or 
who has to go." Ra.vburn said.

A high administration official 
eaJd Elsenhower had in mind 
move to bolster the secretary of 
defense with additional authority 
over military spending.

This official said the President 
was personally directing the De
fense Department reorganisation 
plans and might recommend crea
tion of a staff of military advisers, 
separate from the joint chiefs, to 
help McElroy resolve disputes 
among the ser\dces.

Sen. Bush (R-Conn), a member 
of the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee. called in a statement for 
creation of a unified command as 
"the only way to end rivalry and 
■wasteful conipetition among the 
armed services.”

He said he does not believe uni
fied war plans can be drawn up 
under the present system, in which 
the Joint chiefs represent their in
dividual services and the chairman 
la powerless to resolve their dif
ferences.

Urges Missile Speedup 
Leading off his eight points with 

his reference to defense reorgani
sation, Elsenhower called for a 
speed-up in production of missiles, 
nuclear submarines, and other 
weapons. Congress seemed dis
posed to give him all the funds he 
might ask in this field, and possi
bly more.

There was evident opposition, 
how’ever. to the President's call for 
continuation of foreign aid at a 
high level and continuation of the 
reciprocal trade agreements ■ act 
for five years.

A  spokesman said the adminis
tration expects to encounter its 
greatest difficulties in these two 
issues. He added that the amount 
o f scientific cooperation with U.S.

also is going to be subject to a 
great deal of debate.
. Many Democrats indicated they 
want to go further thah Eisenhow
er’s proposal for . a billion-dollar, 
four-year program to promote edu
cation and research.

There was general applause for 
Eisenhower’s s'.atenient that he 
expects the budget to be balanced 
despite increased expendiUiree. 
B'u‘ there was e'-idence of stiff op
position among Democrats to., any 
move to cut conservation and wel
fare funds to counter the defense 
Increase. Eisenhower made no ref
erence to specific programs in say
ing some less essential activities 
must be curtailed or eliminated.

Ets.enhower's call f c  efforts to 
brings about disarmament and 
peace was generally applauded, al
though e i^ p t  for a cooperative 
"science for.'peace” effort ha pro
posed little th4ii,was new. 

Lukewarm''CommeDt 
In London, editorial comment on 

the speech was lukewarm and 
headlines went instead to Russia's 
now -proposal for a summit con
ference of East-West leadeib.

The Conservative London l ^ l y  
Telegraph noted approvingly "the 
spirit of vigor and dete’-mlnation 
which pdrvaded the whole docu
ment.” but the Independent Times 
and the Liberal Neaa Chronicle 
said the ^leech contained nothing 
new. ~

Taas reported in Moscow that 
Liaenhmver spoke of preserving 
strength and wmrking for true 
peace, but said most of the speech 
was "taken up by military prob
lems."

In this countr". Republicans 
said The President had demonstrat
ed ne has the “ sense .of urgency” 
about the present crisis that Dem-. 
ocrats have been demanding.

Some Democrata like Sen. Ken
nedy (D-Mass) agreed on that 
score. But, like Kennedy, many of 
them laid the real test will come 
in the specific recommendations 
Eisenhower laya before Congress in 
subsequent messages.

Cross-Section Reaction 
In cross-section, the reaction to 

hia message ran like this:
Senate Republican Leader Know- 

land of California: “ President 
Elsenhower . . . has forthrightly 
pointed out the dangers . . .  he 
has made recommendations to meet 
this challenge. Congre.ss has a big 
job ahead of It which It should 
meet on the basis of American 
vital interests and not on narrow 
partisan bickering.”

Sen. Potter (R-Michl: "Now. as 
never before in our history. Con
gress must give the President what 
he asks for to accomplish hia all- 
out peace program. Action to 
streamline the Pentagon and to 
step up missile and scientific ac
tivity is imperative.”

Sen. Anderson (D-NM ): "The 
President failed to present a work
able program. He proposed a lot 
o f things that won't be done, in
cluding a five-.vear extension of the 
reciprocal trade program.”

Sen. ilonroney (D-Okla): “A 
warm weli-dellvered ■ and frendly 
report to the nation by the presi
dent — a strong one-base hit when 
the team needed a home run.” 

Sen. Saltonstall of Massachu
setts, chairman of the Conference 
of A il Republican Senators: "The 
message gives us all confidence 
that he intends, as commander in 
chief of the armed forces, to build 
up“ and to maintain the military 
strength needed to give us secur
ity."

Sen. Russell (D-Gal, chairman 
of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee: " I  am glad the Presi
dent is going to tighten up the 
defense structure. But I disagree 
it would be ‘reckless folly’ to cut

Caracas  
C abine t  

igns
(Continued from Page One)

offices' and government buildings 
throughout the capital.

The radio was silent and the 
public was unaware of the cabi- 
net'e resignation.

Negotiations for a change in the 
government had been going on 
conetantly since the uprising.

It appeared likely the new cabi
net will be almost if not- entirely 
military.

R o c k v i l l e » V e r i ^ p

Olson Sayŝ  City Interested 
In Capital Planning Region

Rockville waa asked this wsek tofhearing on his appeal last week

The short-lived New Year’s day 
revolt waa the first major chal
lenge to Perez Jimenez’ military- 
backed dictalorabip since Army 
leaders installed him as provition- 
al president Dec. 3, 1952, A  Con
stituent Assembly named his presi
dent for a 5-year term four months 
later, and last Dec. 15, after a 
plebiscite in which he was the only 
candidate, he won another 5-year 
term, ^

Foreign observers considared the 
revolt the result of dissatisfaction 
among younger officers. They re
portedly felt the plebiscite was too 
flagrant a disregafe' of democratic 
p'ractlces and also that the regime 
did' not give younger men the 
chande to advance to positions of 
pov/er and profit.

Foreigners in Caracas predicted 
after the plebiscite that Perez 
Jlminez would not last out another 
five years. Univeraity students in 
Caracas staged an antlgovem- 
ment protest march before Chriet- 
mas. But in the test of strength, 
the President's well-equipped Army 
stuck with him.

Diplomatic, sources said the 
government had advance warning 
of the revolt and stared making 
arrests before it began. The presi
dent said the rebellion was crushed 
with "a  minimum of losses in life 
and material." Only one man is 
known to have been Mlled. a civil 
ian hit by a bullet when planes 
strafed the revolt canter of Mara- 
cay.

On Jan. 2, police arrested five 
Roman Catholic, prieats, precipi
tating a crisis in church-state re
lations. Archbishop Rafael Arias 
Blanco met yesterday with Perez 
Jiminez on the a. rests but no en- 
nouncament of ictlon waa made 
immediately.

An authoritative source at the 
Vatican said a brea' in diplomatic 
Vnks between the Vatican and pre
dominantly Catholic Venezuela Is 
possible if relations continue to 
deteriorate.

TTie source said events tn Vene
zuela "aeein to be developing into 
a clear perzecution of Catholics.”

Archbishop Rafael Anas Efianco 
met for 45 minutei with i^rb? 
Jiminez yesterdaj'. Tliere was nq' 
official annoimcement about what 
they (hsctiased. But at last report 
the five arrested priests were atlll 
being held.

Join the regional planning program 
of the Statd Development Oommle- 
eion, it Was learned today..

Mayor HSrman O. OUon,''who in 
his annual message Monday urged 
area planning for To’lland, Vernon 
and Eljlngton, has advised the 
State that Rockville is interested 
in its plan.

The Development Oommlssion ie 
including these area towms Hi the 
suburban fringe o f the capital al’sa 
plan. .Other towns cast o f the Con
necticut River and included In the, 
capital region are Mandhester, 
East Windsor, Windsor, Glaston 
buiY end Bolton.

The State .Commission is sched
uling a series of meetings to take 
up common problems of these 
towns as related to growth. The 
Commission hae asked- the tewns 
to participate in the planning by 
sending representatives to the 
meetings.

The Development Commission 
will act in an advUory capacity on
ly in helping the towns to plan for 
orderly and economical growth. No 
tdwn vrill be bound to comply with 
the area plan.

Each town will be charged ac
cording to its . population, budget, 
and asseased valuation.

Mayor Olson believes the region
al planning will be beneficial to all 
the communities, and will prob
ably cost less than the services of 
a private.planning conaultant.

Although the mayor haa advlaed 
the state of Rockville's interest in- 
the program, final approval of the 
expenditure will have to come 
from the council.

As to the mayor’s hopes for co
operative planning heftween the 
area towns, he said the Vernon 
Planning Commission haa already 
been cooperative in setting up 
zoning boundaries, and Ellington's 
First Selectman Joseph A. Mac- 
Varlsh favor.4 Joint olanning.

Town Farm Offers
Two offers 'for the Town Farm 

building, and property have been 
withdrawn, according to Frederick 
Koppel Jr., acting chairman of the 
Rockville ^n ing Board of Appeals.

Tile appellant for a variance to 
permit construction of a servjce 
atation and restaurant on the 
property withdrew hia request be
fore the hearing last night. The 
Board dismissed the appeal with
out prejudico to a rehearing at a 
later date.

George E. Risley's appeal was 
dismissed on the same basis. Ris- 
ley had asked for a 'variance to 
convert' the building into apart
ments but withdrew his request 
after the Board asked to see plot 
plans. Risley had stated at the

of F lrtt CongregiUoiMl Church 
win moot at 7:30 p.m. for a  skat- 
Ing parly. ' * *

Vemoa and TalcottviOo howa 
Itoma a r » handled through The 
HeraM'a Rodnlllo Bureau, 1 W. 
Mala S t, telephene TRemont 
5-81M.

that he had not worked out tho plan 
in detail because he didn’t know if 
hia bid would be accepted by the 
Selectmen. :

Meanwhile, - the SelticUnen have 
receive'd another bid from Atty, 
Paul Marte of Manchester, repre
senting Arrlgo Aimetti and others. 
Which is not contingent upon a  
variance.

The Selectmen expect to act oh 
the offers next Tuesday.

ZBA Action
T h e  Rockville Zoning Board of 

Appeals isst flight granted a var
iance to William O. LuetJen to con
vert the former Bchlott Body Shop 
on West St. for storage of oil 
trucks , and an dll tank.

Frederick Koppel' Jr„ acting 
chairman o f the Board, said trans
fer' o f tho business fropi Grand 
A've. to .West St. was in the best 
interests of the public since it 
would leave Grand Ave. aa a resi
dential area.

; Burpee Events
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps 

will hold a class of instruction to
morrow at 2 p.m. in tho GAR 
rooms. Members are asked to bring 
gifts for the cup social.

Tho Corps has scheduled its in- 
stsllstion o f officers for Wednes
day, beginning with a supper at 8 
p.m. Officers will be installed by 
Mrs. Ida Wager, Department Field 
officer from Hartford. Tho supper 
will be served by the Methodiat 
Ladiea in the church. Members 
must make reaervations with Mra. 
Lillian Buckmlster before Sunday. 

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mra. Har

riet Mitchell, 43 Brooklyn St.; 
John Jachlm. W. Willington; Anita 
Jachim. W. Willington.

Discharged yesterday: Joan 
Liiaa, Maple St., Ellington; Mra. 
Raymond Taylor, 52 Ellington 
Ave.

Events Tonight
The registrars of voters are 

holding a session from noon to 
9 p.m. In the Town Clerk’s office 
to enroll voters with a political 
party. No voters will be made at 
this session. ,/

Kiowa Council. Degree xbf 
Pocahontas. wiU meet at 8 p.^l. at 
Red Men’a Hall.

The Junior Pilgrim , |^1lowship

I n f a n t a s  A r r i v a l  
D e l a y e d  A f t e r  A l l

Little John\ EMward Peabody 
cerUInly caustid a ruckus, but he 
finally mgde I t

The boy, weighing 7 pounds, 14 
ounces, was bora w  Mra. Edward 
Peabody of Aahfont last n ight. at 
Hartford Hospital. \ He arrived 
nearly two days Aftek his mother 
called State Police eawy Wednes
day morning while snowbound in 
her home in the Lake Clmffee sec
tion.. \ \  ,

More than 15 persons-Vnelgh- 
bors, State Police and State\High- 
way Ilepartment crewmfcn-^^n- 
a g ^  t6 dig out A road throu^ 15 
inches of snow to got Mrs. 
body to Johnson Memorial I  
tal in Stafford Spring. The 
didn't arrive at Stafford Spring: 
and Mrs. Peabody was then taken 
to Hartford Hospital wheke little 
John Eldward waa bom, unaware 
of all the excitement he had 
caused.
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These 
things

E n o iiR E r ';

HaMGsMlisbtoeMSAaMisisdasigA-
Ad aa4 tcaiptasAd by MdMi ta iaaw
g n a i is - 't o  sndnrs. And .Bane 
GftAiM MeatuiBCBii pay tnbnk lo 
me dting* that sAdafe—ebe Uih, love 
and AieaMries'of ihAN wbe I m
JMMMl'OAe
When yoA am dwoeiiw yoAif moAw 
AMAi, let os help yOA. The bcwity sod 
pataBsococe of select Barn Gnain 

AMkt k a .soils-. 
b it cheieo for 
yout oioaasMai, 
wheihot k is M 

I bo largo or samIL

H T 6 N

T I

The Young and the Old

Portlaind, Maine (A)-—Maine may 
have, the fieUon'e oldeet and young
est city councilor*.

A t 90, W llliai. H. O’Brlon re
cently was returned to a fourth 3- 
yeer term on the council in Port
land. O'Brion claime to be the old
est councilor in the country.

Auburn's councilman Donald A^ 
Roberts makes no claiins 
was 21 when he was rieci 
September.

A  radio announcer, Roberta ia 
the son and grandaop of Auburn 
councilors. /

H o l m q u i s t  F a c i n g  
S u s p e n s i o n  C o u n t
Harmon H. Holmquist, 23-year- 

old former Manchester resldei^. 
now living In Enfield, waa arrest
ed last night and charged with^P- 
erating a motor -vehicle wl)He his 
license was under suspei^on, po
lice reported, /

Twice last year /  Holmquist 
pleaded guilty to ther same charge 
in Town Court hpn. On Feb. 11 
he was fined 2100 and on Sept. 14 
was fined $150."

About lUJh p.m. yesterday Pa
trolman yjohn Hughes stopped 
H o lm q i^  on Center St. to warn 
him about driving too fast for con- 

the foreign economic program to j  ditlona. When Hughes asked him 
provide extra money for defense fcn'^la license. Holmquist revealed 
weapons.” jthat It had been suspended. Free

under 21.000 bond, the accused is 
scheduled to be arraigned in court 
here on Jan. 18.

ICEfiOBES
MILLER^ PHARMACY I

/ B Y  THE BAG
299 GREEN RD.

Sen. Kefauver (D-Tenn): 
waa especially impressed with / is  
program for peace. I f  it's fought 
for, and Implemented and followed 
out, it may win back many of the 
friends abroad we have/lost in the 
last few years througli vacillition 
and the lack of a jirbgram.”

Less Cotton O il V»ed

, Tlie UniteiL Stales headed the 
list of countries that bought com
modities frbm and sold to Turkey 
during the first nine months of
1 9 5 7 .

Birmingham, Ala. - - Cottonseed 
oil now accounts for less than 22 
per cent of all fata and oil uaed 
for food In this country. Twenty 
years ago its share was 35 per 
cent. Soybean oil accounts for a 
33 per' cent share; it’s dbout 20 
per-cent cheaper.

Art Your Car 
Payments Too High?

DOWK;

W t win pay oft your bol* 
one* in full and oftnr a 
eomplofn soloctien o f 
oMor mddnl guaranUed 
con.

W o olso buy for cosh7
edt typos o f ioto cars.

Prompt, fast, rtiioblo 
buying sorvict.

Barlow
M O TO R S A LES
PHONE TR 5-2538 
WINDSOR AVE. 

ROCEVaLE, CONN.I 
Open Till 9 EYcnings

BUYING A NEW NOM E?

Plan on the best heating. .  . automatic 
oil heat and clean-action M o b llh o a t l

Make your new home a more comfort
able home with safe, dependable auto-A

matic oil heating and new clean-action M obilbeat 
Here’s the entirely new fuel oil that actually cleana 
as it heats.

Clean-eclien Mebilheet five, 
mart cltan htai ptf gallon!

............................................. .. M o b i l h e a t • 0#

C A U  MitehoH 34135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILiNT G LO W  OIL OURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

French ClulFof Manchester ^

Secojfd Anniversary Bali
SATUftftAY. JAN. 11 ★  DANCING 9:00 to 1:00 

K. o f C. HALL, MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

MUSIC BY TONY O'BRIGHT

Admission $3.00 Couple -k Somi-Formal Dress

MEET ROB OLIVER
/  OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES
/  481 SIAIN STREET

COMPARE AND SAVE

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 CENTER STREET TEL. MI 8-7782

Specialists in monuments iculptored from select Barre granite

J T O H E R  H U B S  GO. OF MANCHESTER 
Mltohell 

S-787S
 ̂WEST M ID D l^rTVKNPIKE

\
M ..,,

OOBSfEB DURA>'T BT.

Genuine Eh

iopf̂ er Backed Mirrors
IN STOCK

SELLING ONLY^ 
PERSONALLY SEUCTED 

USED CARS

Satisfaction ̂ Guaranteed 
Terms T6 Suit You 

Banig Financing 
Phpim MI 9-0081

FOR: FIREPM^E -  WALL -  DOOR 
BEVELEy o^JBESIGNED )

24" * 3> y - 30" x 40' ’  )

5 ^ o r  Guarantee 

ALL M INO RS IN St 6 c K
________For Im i^lotO Dt^ery

NEW L A R ^ R  <iuARTERS 

PLENTY OF FRONT^ND REAR PARKING 

X ^ T ^ G LA SS  INSTALLED 
GLASyFURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS mroploce and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

/  CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN  STOCK

/(Me d ic in e  c a b in e t s  and sh o w e r  d o o r s
OPEN SATURDAYS—o p e n  THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

/k ljjr’f

02 FASHION SHOIS FOR W OMIN

S499 ,0 $999
•Va IUES to  s i 4 05

RED CROSS 
FOOT FLAIRS 

TROYLIaNGS • TRAMPEZE 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

SHENANIGANS 
SANDLER of BOSTON 

and others

iih uHirn .itui Inw l\> ' I

■ II ’ ■«' li •n: -• ( >11

oan 0 1 *0 8 .
...............S H O E S
825 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER

FUEL BILLS HIGH?

\ | N  7 O F  1 0  O I D E R  H O U S E S

Ur TO 40% OF FUEl DOUARS 00 
THROOOH ATTIC JNSUIATION THAT’S

Ott FREE "Zonom-' 
« « ”  fud-Mver ruler 
from ui. Insularton 
should be 4 in deep, 
level (ull. With Icii, 
vnu'rc wirming the 
rxidi.

FUEl 
SAVING

FUEIWASTINO 
lEVEl

J GONE
F U T

j u s t  a p d

Z O M O L I T r
V i R M I C U l l T E  I N S U L A T I O N

DO I t  YOURSELF IN AN  AFTERNOON
He«t tisei! With Zonolite, the heat you 
pay for ia trapped at eeiling level in a 
billien insulating air cells. Fireproof— 
Zonolite protects old. inflammable inaul- 
adon. W on't ever go flat—is guaranteed 

. for the life o f  the building. As liitle as 228 
brings worn out, G O Nftm n n
FLAT insulation ro the 
Male fud saving level.
Pour Zonolite like pop
corn, save up lo  40% on 
fuel.for all the yeara to 
come!

COME IN FOR FREE ESTIMATE

SATURDAY MORNING DEMONSTRATION
Focrory mprasontotivn will b t htrn from 8:30 to 

11:30 to onswor your qunstions.

, 336 NORTH M AIN STREET , TEL. MI 9-5253

Opan Daily 7 A.M, to 5 Ip.M., Including Wednesday 
Afternoon and Saturday Until Noon

■J
I

WKNB-SAO 
WORC—1860 
WOOO—1290

Daily Radio
Eastern atondard Time

WTIC—lOM 
WHAi—#10 
WPOP—1410

Tbe following program achid-ei:S%-- 
uloa ore. euppjled oy the radio 
manegemente and are subject to 
change sriUiout noUce.

yrktr, Bhow

/

4!t»-
WHAV—Platter Party 
WCCC— R.vua 
W iO ^ P . M.
WriC—Ru.a atlller 

'WDRCi-Arthur Godfrey 
WPUP-Wa«»ork«

4;1A— ■
WHAV-PUller Party 
WCCC-Record H»vu«

P. M.
WT'<’—Jlo.K 0IUi.r 
WDUC—Arthur Uedlrty 
WPOP-Wa»worka 

4:M-
WHAY-PImu.r Party 
WCCC—Recnrd R«vu«
WKNB—Open Mika 
WtiC—Roa* Miller 
WDRO-Cil Kniby . 
WPOP-Woaworka *

* t ^ A Y  —PlatUr Party 
WTIC—ftnaa Miller 
WDne—Oil Kolby 
WPOP—Waaworka
WHAY—Platter Party 
WT1C-N#*a 
WDRC—Ne»a Ra|x;rlari 
WPOP—United Aulo/W(

|:tS- /
WiiAV—Platter Pdrty 

w n c — R u m  M I H o r  
WDRC—Cal lOslby
WPOP—U n l^  Auto Workera ihow

WHAY—Pjaller Parly 
WTtO-^re»a Millar 

, W O R O f^  Kolby 
' WPOP—Wa»»»rka 

A:4a/
leUAY-Planar Party 

4 v'TIC—Rnaa Miller 
WDnCS-r*l Kolhv 
WPOP—Waaworka 

4:0a
WHAY—Oataima 
WTIC—Kawa 
WDRC—Newa: Woethor 
WPOP—Nawa 

4: IS—
WHAY—Daiallba 
WTIC—B porta
WOnC—weather an<i ZaimoB 
WPOP—Lawrence Wetk 

4:SO-
WH AY Serenade 
W DRC—Ouv, lx>mhardn 
WDRC—Cilv I/̂ mbardo 
WPOP—Top 40 Tima 

4:40—
WHAY—Seranarta 
WTIC—Throa Itlai Katra 
WDRC—Low-ll Tbomaa 
WPOP—Top 40 Tima

WHAY—Beranade 
WTIC—Dick Burtef 
WDRC—Amoa n Abdy 
WPOP—Fuliofi Lewla Jr. 

y: IS—
WHAY—Berenada 
WTIC—Dick Bitrtel 
WDRC—Amoa n Andy 
WPOP—K P Mnrcaa

yso— ,
SVH A V —Serenade 
WTIC—Newa ni WoTie 
WDRC-- Todav a Ru.tne.a 
wpOP-Top 40 Tima

tas—WHAY-.Serenade 
SSTIC-Ufa In the World 
WDRC—E R Morrow 
WPOP—Top 40 Tima

• so-
WMAV Re.'ord R.xleo 
SVTIC —Be.h Hope Show 
WDRC—Roheri w i.ew1a 
WPOP—Mv.terv Tima 

i ; lS -
WHAY Record Rul»n 
WTIC—Bob Hope Show 
WDRC—Robert Q_ Le-wla 
WPOP—Mvatery Tima

Television Programs 
On Page Two

WTic -g n t ) Hone Show

WTlC^J^b ffo|3€ Aofp 
WDRC—JRugty OrHMr 
WPOP-^Howfid Do* 

f:tt~-
W HAY-N lrht Wftlch 
WTIC—Monitor

Worm foniffm 
WPOP— Tound

t : l i—
W H AY-^Jty/w .tch  
WTIC—IfoBtthp

WGTid ronlRht
WPOP—Mound

tsIG- /  .
WHjnr-Night WHtoh 

.—Monitor
_ .0—RtfM Nftuihtofi 
POP—Hound Dog

t^A Y-vN igh t Wateh 
WTIC-MonJtor 
WDRC—Ru m  NsughtOfi 
WPOP—Hmirrt Dog

WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC>*CaYfttc«dt O f  BporU 
WDRC—Rung Nftughton 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

It :1ft— \
W HAY-Night Watch 
WTiC—Cavalcad* of Sportg 
WDRC—Rung Naiighton 
WPOP—Hound pog 

lt:M —
W HAY-NIght Watch 
WTfC—Cftvalcadn of flT>orta 
WI>RC—P.iinn Naiightoo 
WPOP—Modem Rotinda 

lt:4ft-
WTIAV—.Night Watch 
WTIC—S^rta  HIgtiMghta 
WDRt'—Riiu* Naiirhfon 
WPOP—Modern Roiinda’ 

tl:tft-
W'HAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC—N*wa 
WDRC—Newa 
WPOP—Modem Sounda 

lltfft—
WHAY—aVite Watch 
WTU'—8 norta—Weather 
W*DRC—Ruisa Naiigtifon 
W'POP—Modern Soimda 

lIrSt—
WMAY—.Tag* Aliev 
WTTC-tTN Radio RetvJew 
WDRC—Rue# Nanghton 
WPOP—Modern ftounda 

II lift—
WHAY—Jaxi Aliev 
W*^C—Ktnrllrhf ^ermada 
WDRC—Rne« Naiighfoo

T h r e e  S a i l o r K  D i e  
I n  C a r r i e r  B l a n t

P r o g r a m  S e r i e s  
T o  S t a r t  S u n d a y  

A t  N o r t h
■ "Journay tq Japan” la the title 

6t a aeries of thrss Sunday eve
ning programs which will be held 
at the North Methodiat CJhurch at 
7:30 starting this week. The first 
program will include a display of 
articles from Japan from the Lutz 
Junior Muieum, a filmstrip on Ja
pan, and a motion picture in full 
color entitled "Toro's Family.” 

TTie aecohd program, to be held 
on Jan. 19, will be conducted by 
the Senior High Youth Fellowship 
of the church. Japanese games and 
songs will be demonstrated and 
Christian youth work in Japan will 
be dlicuiaed by a youth panel.

On Jan. 26. the religiohi of Ja
pan will be explained and a motion 
picture shown telling the atdry of 
"Piijila, Orphan ifi Japan."

These programs are open to the 
public and are presented by the 
Commiseion on Miasione of North 
Methodiat Church. Mra. Arnold K. 
Newman, chairman.

Deaths Last Night
By THE .4.SH<M1ATED FRESH
.Schenectady. N. T. t - Dr. W il

lis R. Whitney. 89. a pioneer in 
modern industrial research, died 
Thursday night. He founded the 
General Klectric Co. Research La
boratory in 1900. served aa ita 
director for 23 yeara and later be
came a GR vice president.

New York Albert E. Cleg- 
horn. 52, president of the National

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Days OK ^

Nigbts • 4 a 9 9  Plus Parts 
T E L  Ml 8-8482

Yokosuka, Japan. Jan. 10 
T^ree U.S. Navy men were killed 
and two critically Injured today In 
a catapult explosion aboard the 
Attack Aircraft Carrier Kear- 
aarge, the Navy said.

The explosion occurred as the | 
41.000-ton carrier prepared to'j 
launch planes in a routine tratp- 
Ing exercise off the south coast o f! 
Honshu Isisnd. Japan. |

"Names of the dead and injured . 
are unknown," said the brief N avy ' 
announcement.
. The explosion, in the flattop's 

Starboard catapult room, will b e : 
investigated by a Navy board. I 

Additional details were not im
mediately announced.

1
TRUNK RAROAIN 1

I>enver V  Wilma Markle,! 
Denier Post secretary, has a good-j 
as-new evening coat, in the latest 

; cocoon silhouette, ber ause she hap
pened to rummage through a trunk ' ^  belonging to her late grandmother. I 

She found that .Mrs. William 
Wright had bought the coal in . 
Chicago in 1930 for less than 220. | 

I .Mrs Markle said it would cost 
more than five times that ainniint 

1 today. I

Skelton, W ife Greet Press
Comedian Red Skelton, stricken with an acute aahmatlc attack 
Dec. 30 greeted tlyt pieaa at St. John's Hospital at Santa Monica. 
Calif. With his wife„ Georgia, on hand Red looking gaunt Joked 
with the newsmen and diaplayed boxes of letters and cards from 
friends and fans wishing him a speedy recovery. Skelton said he 
felt good enough to return to his TV show Jan. 28, but the final 
decision waa up to the doctors, i AP Photofax.i

Aniline Dirigiofi of tbs A l l i e d  
Chernlcal^^tnd Dya Corp., died 
Thttgodky, He had been with the 

pany since' 1933 and became-; 
president of the dlvlalon last N o - , 
Vember.

Helsinki, Finland — Marttl Slm- 
ilaa, 59. Finnish ' conductor-com
poser. died Wednesday night. He 
conducted the Lahti City Sym-:

I phony Orchestra since 1951 and 
[•formerly wag chief conductor of 
the Finnish State Opera and d i- !

I rector of the Helsinki Symphony j 
I Orchestra. |
j Mobile, Ala. —- Albert Perkins. ; 
82. real estate,development whose,'I operations spanned continents, died 

I Thursday. One of hia most spec- 
' tacular tfdnaactions was the sale 
of a^252,000-acre cattle ranch tn 
South America to the late Tex I Rickard.

I L o u i s v i l l e .  Ky. - - .Tames P . ) 
Thompson, 61, son of the founder j 
of Olenmore Distilleries Co., died 
Wednesday night. (

! Keokuk. Iowa Dale E. Carrell 
I Sr.. 72. publisher of the Keokuk 
' Dally Gate City, died Thursday. He 
; had been president and manager 
; of the Gate City since 192.5.

Rock Island, III. Oscar E. Ale- 
j  ahire, 96, former pt ealdent of the 
I Modern Woodmen of America, died 
Wednesday night In a Helena. 
Mont., hospital. His death waa an
nounced by the Modem Woodmen,

I fraternal insurance organization. ,
I Atlanta - - Mra.; Daisy Foster ' 
i Brown. *0, mother of former Ohio 
! Governor Jphn W. Brown. died 
Thursday after an extended illness,

Ossining, N. Y. - Elmer (Trigger) 
Burke, 39, a hired killer, waa ex
ecuted Thursday night in Sing 
Sing's electric chair for the drunk- 

: en barroom murder of a pal. Ed- 
I ward (Poochy) Walsh, 23, a long-1 
i shoreman. !

G a t a
M^a2hin/4f(ietim8 Hami-FiniBhed

Find ont how moch rletsMer 
and brighter we can wash 
your caY. with nnr Weaver 
Automatic Car Washer. Ev
ery car is - automatically 
sprayed with fresh water and 
mild detergent and thnrnngh- 
ly hand sponged and rhom- 
olsed. Give your rar that 
"like new”  look today. -

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-315 CENTER STREET—Ml 3-5135

C h u r c h  K x p a i i c l s  I 
S c h o o l  C l a s . s e s

The first In a program of 10 
additional sessions of the church 
gchool was held at the S o u t h  
Ifethodist Church Monday after- 
noohv

Classes for Grades 1 through 6 
will be held each Monday after
noon froni--.3:15 to .4:45. TTie cur
riculum and procedures are baaed 
on the current missions t he me ,  
Japan.

Instructors for the M o n d a y  
afternoon le.ssions are Mr.̂ . Perry 
Smith, first grade; Mr.«. Alfred 
Whitney, second grade; Mrs. Leon
ard Lincoln, third grade: .Mrs.
Walker Briggs, fourth grade; .Mrs. 
Charles Straight, fifth grade; and 
Mrs. Russell MacKendnek. .sixllv 
grade. Adults helping the teachers 
are Mrs. Charles Spaeth. Mrs. E. 
,T. Bantly. Mrs. Robert Gordon. 
Mrs. Jo.seph .Sweqson. Mr.» I^uis 
Champeau. Mrs Carl romolll, 
-Mrs. Sidney Carver, Mrs. yerner

•Nylin, Mrs. Louis DeMoH, Mr*. 
Gordon Campbell and Mra. Philip 
Lees. Mrs. M. Philip Stisag is 
chairman of the committee of the 
church Commission on Education, 
which is planning the extra ads-i 
alons. '  J

All children of the S o u t h  
Church. Grades 1 through 6, are 
Invited to enroll in this program.

Machine I ending Boomg j
New York - Sales of merchan

dise in vending machines have 
Jumped 290 per cont in the past 
10 years .Now some 3.200.000 of | 
these devices sell about 32,300,000,- 
000 worth of consumer items a 
vear.

Don't Throw 'Em Away
still plenty of wear left In those shoes 
when you bring them her* for expert re
pairs.

WORK DONE WHILE.U-WAIT 
or WHILE YOU SHOP

SAM YULYES -  Now A t 23 Ook St.

"Shoe Repairing * f  the Better Kind for Over 40> Years.”  . 
1'se Our Coavenient Rear Entranre A t Purnell Parking

F

ATTENTION..
Thrifty Home Owners

TRUE VALUE BARGAINS

Kitchen

EXHAUST FANS
S J O - O O

6 and 10 Inch and up

MANCHESTER LUMBER, INC.
2S5 CENTER ST. PHONE Ml 3-5144

i I

FOR RENT
8 and 18 mm. Movie Projeetora 
>—eoiind or silent, also 88 mm. 
tilde projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 .Main HI. Tel. 50 8-5821

f

. HOUSE
JANUARY CLEARANCE

MEN'S SUITS, TOPCOATS
AN modols onii stylos. Ro^ulor, long, 

skorts, stouts and short stouts.
Siz.en 35 to 50.

REG. $42.95 .................... NOW  $34.40
REG. $47.95 .................... NOW  $38.40
REG. $50.00 .....................NOW  $40.00
REG. $55.00 ..........  .. NOW  $44.00
REG. $65.00 .................... NOW  $52.00
REG. $67.50 .................... NOW  $54.00
REG. $80.00 .................... NOW  $64.00
REG. $89.75 .................... NOW  $71.80

MEN'S ALL W OOL

NEW SPORT COATS
SizpH 35 to 50.

REG. $30.00 .....................NOW  $24.00
REG. $32.95 ........ ............NOW  $26.35
REG. $35.00 .................... NOW  $28.00
REG. $39.95 .................... NOW  $31.75
REG. $45.00 ............ ........NOW  $36.00

MEN'S WARMLY LINED 
W OOL AND LEATHER

JACKETS and 
SUBURBAN COATS

S iVps 3fi lo  52. Regular and LongH.

REG. $9 .95 ..........................NOW  $7.95
REG. $17.95.....................  NOW  $14.35
REG. $19.95.......... i . . . .  NOW  $15.95
REG. $24.95 ...................... NOW  $19.95

"REG. $29.95 ...................... NOW  $23.95
REG. $39.95 ..................   NOW  * $31.95

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY 
V WEDNESDAYS

, OPKN THl!R.SI)AYS and PRID.WS UNTIL 9

MEN'S WARM WOOL, PART W OOL 
and COTTON

FLANNEL SHIRTS
REG. $2.98 VALUE . 
REG. $4.00 VALUE . 
REG. $5.95 VALUE . 
REG. $6.95 VALUE . 
REG. $8.98 VALUE . 
RFG. $10.00 VALUE 
REG. $10.95 VALUE

NO W  $2.35 
NOW\$3.19 
NO W  $4.80 
NO W  $5.60 
NO W  $7.20 
NO W  $8.00 
NO W  $9.40

BROADCLOTH and FLANNELETTE

PAJAMAS
REG. $3.95 VALUE . ................. ! .H O W  $3.15
REG. $4.50 VALU E.................... . NO W  $3.59
REG. $5.00 VALU E .......................... NO W  $3.95
REG. $5.95 VALUE  .................. NO W  $4.80

COLORED DRESS SHIRTS
ri.A IN . F.ANCY and STRIPF.H

REG. $4.00 VALU E ..........  ............ NO W  $3.00
REG. $5.00 VALU E ............  .......... NO W  $4.00
REG. $5.95 VALUE ................... NO W  $4.95

BOYS’ WINTER JACKETS 
SUBURBAN COATS - - SUR-COATS

REG. $19.95 
REG. $21.95 
REG. $24.95 
REG. $27.95 
REG. $29.95 
REG. $31.95

NO W  $15.95 
NO W  $17.55 
NO W  $19.95 
NO W  $22.35 
NOW  $23.95 
NOW  $25.55

■HIZKS 8 to 20.

BOYS'SPORT SHIRTS
(ri..\.\NKI.S .AI..SO) 

sr/KS 6 thru ‘10.

REG. $1 .95 ........   NOW  $K55
REG. $2 .25 .....................................NOW  $1,80
REG. $2 .95 .....................................NOW  $2.35

PR K ’F.S .\('rOKniN(J TO SIZK.
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bl«d Uw aaxt mov* would b« 
^optn to Uiem, and It was.

lYta hope lies in Uia poaalblUtjr 
at, having alla.ved tome of 

dilr dorneatic hyataria, Praaident 
BiMnhower will now. begin to 
move, in action and policy, with 
frew  judgment and higher alma, 
to keep UR from being, froxen into 
that A ge of TefToj; which would, 
as heVRayg, hava t*v ]^  the end 
result o f our concentratibn^on mil
itary meaaures alona. That ..palla 
for diplomacy which, if it doe^ 't 
go an extra mlfe, U at least oc
casional]^ willing to go an extra 
foot or ’ro\ It calli for an outlook 
the President himself has often 
had - an outlook which refuses to 
freese the wyrld into the expecta
tion o f inevitable total war. His 
performance \ yesterday Juatlfled 
some hope ttiat these cspacttles 
of his may, in the near future, be
gin to functlon\ again.

bUdt. And than, mamorabla in- 
daed, tha Monday morning wis un
wrapped a handsoma package >nd 
found we had given ug our IMS 
editorial predicting that John Fos
ter Dullea would be a great aecra- 
tstry,of state for Tom Dewey.

But this self-giving did not prove 
quite ideal, aa an experiment. Best 
results ware obtained .w’hen we de
parted from it' slightly, and hirad 
a willing hand to giva us a big 
■wlft kick in the Monday; after 
which we sat on it, black as well 
ag blue, and got to work.

ThorneyerMt Resigns

"Friday; January 10

^  A  Measure Of Hope
Sn ie  question that was to be an- 

4irered. as , President Eisenhower 
4 0 od .'before pongress and the 
Wprld yesterday was this: Is Presl- 
< ^ t  Eisenhower still a leader for 
th ^e  "hysterical times ?
^ n d  the answer that came was, 

i t  eeems to us, was a hopeful, if 
tjpitative. 'affirmative. He is still 
potentially" a leader,- He has not 
jbne under. I f  he possesses the 
^fitrgy and the vision to go on 
IjDm yeatsrday, in some of the 
nmre positive directions he hlm- 
^ f  .charted, he can help us, anti 
tSe world, escape from the fate- 
fttl nonsense which threatens to 
cflgulf tis.
;Th ls measure of hope ilea in ths 

fM t' that the President yesterday 
(M  maintain some intelligent 
aSnse o f balance between the nega- 
t&e military responses to sputnik 
i|bich, in the last analysis, can 
<4)ly promise an intensified age of 
t^ror, and those more positive re
sponses which do, by contrast, of
fer some hope of survival.

2 ln  the course o f his message, he 
said something, and promised ao- 
tSm  ̂ to satisfy moat of the fear- 
itden minds who trsnible because 
tlwsy think an enemy has achieved, 
c£sQon may achieve, a certain mll- 
IQlry dominance.

he also said aomething for 
tlwse people, throughout America 
adM throughout the world, who 
tftlpOIe for fear that our reaction 
tE'thls hlatorical moment will hd 

o f cornered beasts rather than 
t id t ' o f intelligent men.
^*We could make no more tragic 

It* said, "than merely to 
imcentrate on military strength. 
• "F o r  I f  we did only this, the 

future would hold nothing for the 
s&rld but an Age "jbf. Terror.
—̂ ^ d  so our second task is to 

we" constructive work of bulld- 
a genuine peace. We must 

iwver become so preoccupied with 
o«r- desire for military strength 
t ia t  we neglect those areas of 
eZbnomlC development, trade, di-1 
}2bmacy, education, ideas and; 
liBnciples where the foundation of | 

peace must be la id "
JJJSo the President, at least, did i 

Ignore or neglect the real Is-

ZTo rate his leadership on the 
tiiU issue as something "tenta- 

and “potenlial"’ is still nece's- i 
•try. however, for rea.sons the 
jffffMMMge itself illustrated. I
J^e placed the real Issue second, | 

instead of firat. This gesture to I 
tSs presumed mood of his own 
cEimtrymen, who' are supposed to I

A Thollg^t for Tctday
Sponsored by the Manchoetor 

CkiuBcil of Cluircbeo

Something Good '  . 
Wouldn’t this old world be btittgr. 
I f  the folks we meet would say;'
I  know something good about 

you”
And then treat us just that way?

With the unexpj^ted resignation 
of Peter Thomeyiroft aa Great 
Britain's chancellor of the ex
chequer, that country’s version of 
a welfare state appears to Imve 
survived Its piost serious challenge 
in years, i f  Thomeycroft had n ^  
•felt Compelled to resign, if, that is, 
his. financial policies had prevailed, 
a concerted move to reduce social 
services and welfare programs 
would have begun.

Thomeycroft resigned, he said, 
because the Macmillan govern* 
ment, in spite of an urgent need to 
combat inflation, had refused to 
hold expenditures for next year 
pmciaely at their present level. 
That the welfare state was .Teally 
at stake in the cabinet row^kow' 
ever. Is Indicated by the fact that 
the expenditures Increase oVer 
which Thomeycroft quit was a 
relatively piddling 50 million 
povmda, one one-hundredth of the 
total of the government’s spending.

’The' government had already 
alashed deeply Into budget requests 
of department heads. To hgve gone 
along with Thoraeycroft’a proposal 
that an additional SO < million 
pounds be cut to hold the budget 
line "as a matter, of principle,' 
the government would have had to 
cut into the bone of the welfare 
state. And if this had been ac
complished it might have marked 
the beginning of the end of the 
welfare state as Britain now 
knows it.

But Macmillan and most of 
his cabinet miniatera were un- 
.willing to go along "with ’Thomey- 
croft. Such welfare state measures 
as family allowances,- substdlxed 
school milk, soclalixed medicine 
and others may.have been inaugu
rated by a Labor government, but 
the.v have been taken over and 
maintained by sueceiiding Conserv
ative governments, and have be
come accepted as desirable facta 
of life by the British people.

TTie Conservative party in Brit
ain, then, seema to be suffering 
from a split similar to ' that 
plaguing the Republicans in this 
country, one pitting liberals who 
would maintain social welfare pro
grams and expand them against 
tradittonallsta who wbuld cut them 
baoK.

In both parties, the split is deep. 
But this far, at least, whose-who 
recognlie the heeds and wants of 
the people and have’ shown g 
greater willingneaa to respond to j 
them have maintained party Con
trol. And that, "It seems, is tuu"dly 
a coincidence. In England aa in 
the United States, attempting to 
turn the clock back ia not v e ry ; 
popular. - I

Itds a corollary to the baalc de
cision of the conservative parties 
to retain socialistic measures they | 
themselves would pot have enacted 
In the first place that the liberal 
parties, Labor in England, and the 
Democratic here, have meantime  ̂
lost their own crusading edge of 1 
yesteryear. Ne"ither is pressing j  
sharply for anj" new enactment of 
social legislation, a circumstance,, 
or lack of it .which troubles their

Wouldn’t It be fine and dandy 
I f  each hand-clasp warm and true. 
Carried with it  this assurance;
I know something good about you T

Wouldn’t things be more pleasant 
I f  the good UlAt'a in us ail 
Were the only thing about us 
That folks bothered to recall?

Wouldn’t Ufa be more happy 
I f  iW d praise the good we see? 
For there’s such a lot of goodness 
In the tyorst of you and me.

Wouldn’t nice to practice
This flpe way of thinking too, 
Teu know southing- good about 

me. \
I  know something good about you T 

—Aut}ior Unknown

' AH in Knowing How.
'Waurika, Okia. I/lb—:Mai^ Snyf- 

dsr couldn't' get her. eXr en^nh- to 
turn over and a doxen p e r s o its 
gathered around to offer auggesta 
and help.

A  garage mechanic was called 
but he couldn’t get the car start
ed.

Finally, someone suggested the 
car’s gear be put in neutral, and 
it .kicked right off. '

Hal Boyle

Mother Goose Tales

New York yib-^What are they 
doing to. tha wlld,\Wlld West and 

lero o f yora-*-the 
American' cowboy ? \

In both the movies v<d television 
this flower and aipbleh) of Amer
ican masculinity KM fallen upon 
sad times. One who knew him in 
his "prime has a hanl^ing, now 
and then, to see him clii^,. aboard 
ole Pinto for the last tUhe, turn 
and wave farewell, and caatep. o ff 
into Oblivion. \

That way, at laast, the 
could retain soma of hit former 
dignity—and tha fiction wntera 
could drum up a new hero, auch aa 
the Miaaila Jockey or the Space 
Rartgar.

What-,am I  ao peeved about? 
I ’ll tall jnmi, pardnar. I'm plumb 
splrit-fractufad about how they 
have w'atered doira the good ole- 
faahloned Horae Opera, and turned 
the cowboy, the aheriff and the 
U.B. marahal into Uttla Lord 
Fauntlaroya in aombreroa.

The'Horae Opera in ItS'^rlj 
form was one o f tha aimplaat ani 
moat aatiafying art madluma ever 
daviaad. Tha vlllan" .reeked of avU, 
tha heroic cowboy raakad' of duit 
and Bweat. Ha gunned down tha 
Bad Man, virtue triumphed, and 
everybody left the theater feeling 
ha had got hii dima’a worth—which 
ia what It coat to go to a movie in 
thoaa daya.

But today you can pay fl.S0,.and 
instead of Zone Grey or- Max 
Brand, you get two honrs o f  Sig
mund Freud—tn color. Tou are 
left to mull over whether the sher
iff shot the ba4 man baetase of 
an oedipua complex,'and Whether 
the Bad Man really Was* bad or. 
juat a oraay kid with .a mixed up 
id.

Shadaa of William S. Hart, tha 
pattern of all movie cowboys! Since 
he, Harry Carey, Hoot Gibson and 
Tort! Mix passed frqm me screen, 
the movia cowboy lias Kone no
where hut downhill. / ■

PardnOg, those gateota were 
hairy-chested buckoa. They 
like cowboys, They wore

' ■ Z

danas, leather arm cuffs, and 
leather or sheepskin chaps—thd 
same dothea the honest working 
cowboy once wore. They hung out 
in aaloona whan they weren’t out 
on the rdni’e, and they weren’t 
afntid to belly up to the bar and 
belt down four Angara of bourbon, 
the breekfaat o f cmamplons.

But today? The cowboy has 
been prettiSad beyond belief. Ha 
rellea on his guitar aa much as bla. 
gun. Bbccept for hia aoKibrero and" 
8-shootar, he is dressed like an 

! '« * * ’*« •Hbi diver (who wants 
iwooy] J. wear those Itchy old.chaps any 

1 ^ 7 )
/nils movie cowboy now avolda 

thoae^iuu^ old saloons as much aa 
poaaibl^.He leavea for Eagle Pass 
from a cbnr reaUBmnt. where he 
takes m or^o ffd e  breaks than a 
stenographer.'-. Inateed o f dance 
hail diunes,
\were never-- questionably, your 

Opera is populated

\ .

M AX U FA f
*s :

To ^ ak e  yduF party a Sue- 
r -  serve Peppermint 

^ ick  Ice Creatn, Ice Cream 
Take 'o r Stenciled Slices of 
ice cream; (W ith  the design 
of your choice).

fee Cream Co.
:1R£RS OF O RFITELLI’S "SPUMONP* 
fARREN STREET— MI .<I-«9S0

whose, morals at least
were nevei 
modem Horae 
by lacey schodUMchera, beautiful 
y ^ n g  cafe Waitreaaes, ynd other 
W<i!ul*bp,.p»one*iy»otherav 

teH^tojk. vHth 
font/ sUeh a i *«Oujii*moka.!' 

OperMHace .eyjkiiMQM

the.aodmueven has a question 
mark bMilhd it. like this— "Ping? 
Ping? Ping?”

. Of Colima, on TV  the model mod
em law"'feller triea to avoid /a 
aKoWdowA. Any night now I  «x -  
pM t td.-see the hero tell, the Bad 
Mibi; “ Drop that gun, eon f  "Why 
not go along wlUi ine and aee my 
peychlatrlst. H ell s h ^  you how 
tq get rid of those Jiggresaive im 
piileea Look whaMie did for me?’’ 

Yep; the wlliL/ivlId Weet is get
ting mild, m il^m lld. You take the 
Arontier'.'.pa^er. I ’m saddling up 
and going.JMch to Mother Goose, 
where* tW  tales are rougher but 
more ydiafylng.

San FranciscO' earthquake 
1909 killed 500 persona.

Gar-Truck Crash 
At P^kway Exit

Traffic entering W, Middle Tpke. 
from the eaetboimd lane o f Et- IS 
was delayed for about SO mtnutae 
by a Car-truck coHieion on the 
parkway exit about S:S0 a.m.. to
day.

Tha driven of the two vehicles 
involved told police the< following 
atory of what happened:

A  late mode! atatlon wagon 
drivan by Alien A., FranksI, S2, of 
Meriden, turned o ff the parieWay 
and skidded on the approach, 
coming to a stop extended aerosd 
the road. An oil tank tmejt, be
longing to Donald Cununlnga of 
RookvAle and driven by John W. 
Marcheee, 33, of WllUmantIc, was 
following' the Frenkel car. H m  
truck driver applied his - bmkes 
but akldded .into the etalled car, 
hitting it broadside. / .

Several paaalng mototms right
ed the car and than an liiudantmad 
thick pushed tha oil Aruok back 
into the traffic Ians/Damage to 
the front end o f the tmek was

aUUon wagoa reoelvod damages
estimated i i r  about 93(X>. Both 
vehicles left the aeene under their 
own.poWer. . -

PatroUnah Hknanuel Motolh, 
who inveatigated the aeciilentt 
made no arreet. Neither driver was 
hurt. * • ,

alight while the left aide of the aftemoona.

Most Stores Q^n ' 
Until 9 Tdnigjit

Tonight’s the nlphtt 
. For the Bret time, under a  newly 
adopted echeduW, moat etqree In 
Manchester will be open tonight 
and eubaequent Friday nights as 
well as oh Thutedaye, as they were 
tn the past. '

Shoppers will And the stores 
open b<^ nights until s p.m. under 
the new aohaduie which was 
worked out at B rocent Chamber 
of Commerce meeting attended by 
the Store Houra Oos.mittee, the 
Hetail Executive Oommlttee and 
chain store representatlvee.

Under the new achedule, the 
etorea will be closed Wednesday

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
GIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ?iT.
Tei. M! 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
For Nil'll I r»nrnt r  ̂ OoIn

Call m l hr

b|i militarily frightened, was un-, j, , , , ,. i own radical wings just aa much ^ ^ n d a b le  enough, and would j . .  ______ . “ . J ............. ....
h|^e been overcome if, in his dis i as Marmillan'a acceptance of Bri-
i S i o W  waVrm warV ‘peacV“ he condition. ̂ g e J y  he found ,

them troubles Thomeycroft. i
We might as well call this a 

rather prosaic period of conSolida-

hjlpl been as precise and definite 
and forceful as he was in his rec- 
oasmendations on the purely mill- 

aide o f policy.
:p u t  when.lt came to specifics for 

P in *  ,- he came down to the slight, 
b ^  pious hope that if Russia and 
■wj could cooperate in re.aearch 
agsdnat disease, we might also co
operate' in the science of peace, 

ssing disarmament, he reiter-

tion and adjustment, during which • 
no major political force wants to! 
turn the clock either way, back 'or 1 
ahead.

Curing IVfpnda.vs
A ’e have been reading of an em

ployer who claims to have cured
aflW our routine position, with the ! the problem of "Blue Monday."' 
hQMrful addition that " I  say once I Just when his employes are about 
nj[>rf,- to all.peoples, that we as a to go Into a complete funk, in that I  
nj^on will always go the extra | first terrible half hour of the new 
n fie  with anyone on earth if i t . week, he "surprises", them, each 

b i^ g  us nearer a genuine | week, with little individual gifts.
. ; .'tome of the gifts may be pleasant- ; 

perhaps the aharpeat conimen-! ly useful, like asprip. Others, like ! 
■ on the peace side of this mes- ! a frayed window shade, w  . a ' 

■9 1 ^ was provided by the Rus.sians broken pen, may be designed’ to 
tliemselves, who took the moment ] spread a genial laugh Around the I 
iaHTtadialely foUowirlft it to deliver . office. But each week each em -! 
aEi-oraaie new plea for a summit i ploye is surprised, one way or ah- f 

baaed on a whole se-j other, and'Mondays are no longer 
of proposals 

o j^w h i^  has some
wgo believe - that pê ce niust be 
npgotiated rather Lhah iniposed. 
Tim  iRuealaha .'gambled that there 
t4SHd be nothing in the peace aide 

' o d  the President’e itieaeage In; 
'■ vg^viag any freed i>ropoMi or qp- 
; PQMcrf whlcli would m aM  their 

own dofoment obsolpbe, or pr«-

, nealrly every, one blue.
>me appeal to ail'j This has seemed to us,auch a 
it pe^ce musi sound idea that wtj have been try - ' 

ing it out. in a modeat way.. Each' 
Monday morning,, for aeveral 
weeka now, we have been.giying 
ourselvee a little ^ ft . There was 
the Monday morning we gave us e. 
nibber pencil a6d laughed ail 
morning, Xn4 the Monday we eur-fa . >  T  ’  ■ r  - r* x x «  vaea

e i^ t a h y s f  Ms appeal* They.fam -fp(N««», us with . «  obipped'^rainr

O P  M A N C H E S T E R

JANUARY CLEARANCE
Good things for your home 
at savings . . like these . . >

r

Daystrom 5 pc Black 
Dinette 88'°“

regularly .$120.50

Up-to-the-minute Daystrom stj’ ling in a din
ette that’s practical as well as looking. 
I l ie  35 X 50-inch black vroodgrained Da.v- 
stromite mar-and-heat-resistant top extends 
to 62 inches. A  damp cloth keeps the colorful 
paprika- tweed plastic-covered chairs clean 
and bright!

Reg. $225.0() Love Seat; 
French Provincial wing sfyle: 
green plaid cover .. . . .  169.00

Reg. $149.00 Lounge Chair; 
box pleated base, dark green 
nubby coVer . . . . . . . . . .  89 .50

Reg. $11.95 Broadloom;' 
Sandalwood uncut texture;, 
mill seconds: sq." yd. . . .7 .5 0

Reg. $115.50 12 x 15.9 
Broadloom; light green cut 
pile cotton . . . . . . . . .  ,79^00

Reg, $497.00 3rpc. Bedroom; 
Modem beige walnut triple 
dresser, chest, bed . .  388.00

Reg. $79.50 Full size Bed; 
Colonial knotty pine . ,47 .75

Reg. $84.50 Dining Table; 
60-inch knotty pine trestle 
model, plank top . . . .  .5 5 .0 0

Reg. $257.00 6-pc. Dining 
Room ; modem cherry table, 
china; arm and 8 side chairs 

198.00
Beg. values to $69.50 Box 

Springs and Mattresses; full 
find t ^ n  sizes, each ..3 8 .8 5

Regl $66.00 Occasional ..Ta
ble : knotty pine pedestal base, 
ifnake f e e t . . . . . . . . . . .49 ,95

/

Open Tonight to 9
NEW  STORE HOURS: O ^ h  every Thursday end 
day Everting ubtil 9 P.M. Closed A L L  D A If Wednidf- 
days." , - i .

'•'J' . 'mIsIi:'

\ I H* . •  «  r»‘ -L • '

. .'rVi* i ” -9̂ -̂ -.* -v"";F'’V *>

•u  ̂■’

f /  ROASTINii CHICKENS
"‘We Are wJibid to be lAJe to come here and get such 

good chickens,** oner iof oiirguetomcrs tells us. "We think 
it is one of the nieeat tUaga in life and our gueeta all 
say how good they ere.** ft f a  easy to shop here in winter, 
•AO parking problefa, no waiting; our driveway is always 
plowed clear.

M ^ G H lO L C O n
40,8 West Center Stre Mitchell 3-785.T

GENERAL

TV SERVICE 
“T* $195

Nigkts Use Farte
Tuu Ml e-Mn

LIFE

miESMmiiBEMr
Mtnmu i74*S

W E S T O W MP H A R M A C Y * ^
lARTFORD ROAD—(Comer of McKee)

BENIFIGIAL V m  KNOWN VITAMINS
X  FOR n iK  S tiT IRE  FAM ILY

PARTIAL SUGGESTED LIST 
APPROVED 8Y YOUR DOCTOR .

Tl-Pente Drops

I Ol-Vltum D n ^  
6leum Percomor^um 

Pely-VI-Sol Drops 
Tfl-VI-Sol Drops 
Vl-Sym«r*l Drops

FOR INFANTS

FOR CHILDREN I

FOR ADULTS

Adorts
"Mql VTdmi

L'ftlcape 
fM-VltuU C4ips 
Maltlrebrin' iy. 

VI-DeyHn LlqoM

Vlta-Peps
MulMreferin
Z.vtMscaps
Opttlrta

Theraeraa
Dayalete

PHARMACT
459 HARTFORD ROAD— (Comer of^McKee)

Her9i$tReal

TUT tMT Om I9M VWIMH 
PMCUSI PMMHlt

•  RelkOwl AlviainuM 
Coppertoae Shelvet

•  Rcmovteble, AdjuileMt 
Shelvai in Door

•  Twin Perceloin VegeHibl# 
Critpsrt

e lwtter.CheeM Keeper
•  Egg Neil
•  Beouliful Ceior-Slyied

Interior (

usTTtenn
FATMTaHweewM

eOlMH IN TODAYI .UlRiTBD QUANTITY I
FREE DELIVERY— ONE YEAR'S FREE SERVICE

The

$42 ADAMS ST.--PHOJYE MI 3-8966

THURSDAY
•R tf '' '.

FRIDAY

MONDAY
TUESDAY

SATURDAY

Till 5 : 3 0

AT NOON*

*S«me Stores
J

Closed 
: AU Day,

'( ' V-,

/ ’ !»•

/'■ S':
'fM

f t T  ■ •
:,1.R
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Bciiton

Science Course Talk Slated < 
For Meeting of PTA  Tuesday

"Science Experiences in the Ele-e Monday, Jan. 20 at Ttfa - p.m. ait
mentary School”  Is tha theme for 
the program Mlee Viola Larsoh will 
use at the liieeUiig of the Parent- 
Toachera Aesn. Tuesday at *  p.m. 
Mias Larsdn it elemenUry auper- 
visor for this district.

Several teachers of the Elemen
tary School will explain some of 
the science activities carried out tn 
the science curriculum at various 
grade levels'. ■

Two motions will be put before 
‘ the ganarel memberMilp of the as-, 
soclatibn for discussion and ap
proval at the. meeting. The first 
motion will- be for permission to 
deposit the portion of the money in 
the treasury not needed for the 
1957-68 budget in a savings ac-' 
count so that interest may be 
drawn. .

The other motion up for epprov-- 
al is to select a committee of five 
members of the PTA, including 
one faculty member, to formulate 
suggestions for the best use of the 
surplus money in the treasury.

The dlscuiMlbn. on the self-sup
porting dental cUnic originally 
scheduled for this meeting has been 
changed to the February meeting 
so that more time could be allotted 
to the subject.

A  report summarising the ac
tivities of Boy Scout Troop 73 for 
the fiscal year 1957-58 has been 
Siibmltted by Weldon Miner, insti
tutional representative of the 
Troop, to be read at the meeting.

Co-Op .Miotherx
The mothers who will be teacher 

aids next week at the Cooperative 
Nursery and Kindergarten are: 
Monday, Mrs. Renato Cocconl; 
Tuesday, Mrs. Carlton Daley; 
Wednesday, Mrs. A. J. Freddo: 
Thursday, ifra. Margaret Stanton; 
Friday, Mrs. Edward Thoms. 

Co-Op I>r«dera to Meet
A  meeting of the retiring and 

new executive committee of the 
Co-operative Numery and Kinder
garten will be held on Wednesday 
at 8:30 p.m. at the home of George 
Williams on Brandy St. A t this 
time the past committee members 
will turii over data to the new 
members.

At a recent meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher group of the Co
operative. Mrs. Edward Thomas 
was elected treas'irer.

Skating Announced
Ice Skating at Sperry’s Pond 

will be permitted tc^ay. Skating 
on the pond is open only to paid 
up members of the Bolton Skating 
Club, according to club (UBcials.

A section of the pond' was 
cleared of snow .last night and was 
flooded over.

TV  Performers
Diano and Kathleen Person will 

appear on the TV show "Meet Me 
at Maxwells" tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
on channel 18. They are the daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Waiter I^r- 
•on of Brandy Street.

.The local girls and Kathleen 
Kane of Manchester will do a tap 
dance number The trio is known 
as the ’Starlets.’

Grange Installs Tonight
Tbe installation of new ofAcers 

of the Graqge will take place si 
their meeting tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the Community Hall.

Local Events
The Men’s Choir of St. Maurice 

Church, will hold a rehearsal to
night at 7 o'clock at the church.

TYie code instruction class con
ducted by Electronics Unlimited 

. will meet tonight from 7:30 to 8 
o’clock in the CL> rooni of the 
school.

The PareiUs’ Night Program 
. and a Court of Awaits of Boy 

Scoiit Troop. No. 78 wi”  be held

the Community Hall.
Town Nveafs

There will be rc  'reUgtous .tnr. 
structlon classes at At. Maurice 
Church tomorrow.'

The conflrmatloq clase of the 
Congregational Church will resume 
tomorrow' at 9XID a.m, at the 
church after a 2-week recese.

Maneheetcr E v e n i n g  HeraM 
Bolton eorreepondent, Mrs. Louis 
Dimook- Jr., telephone Mitchell 
t-M2S.

Ruth Millett

Trigprer Burke ^
< Dies in Chair

Tdeat’ W ife Far From Rare,
.Arearglng to Men RMders

The men who read this column 
say the ideal wife I  pictured a few 
weeka ago is not too good to be 
true.

Many claim to be married to her. 
And that's not all. They add quite 
a number of other qualities to thf 
ones I  listed.

Here am a few o f the reasons 
given by'men readers for feHing 
they  ̂have married the ideal 
woman. ■

.Saya one; "Though we have 
aeven children my Wife not only 
has time for me; she sees to it 
that I  am treated like a king in 
my own home.

" I f  I  try to fix something around 
the house and make a mess of it,
I  never hear a word. I f  what I ’ve 
made is too bad. she just quietly 
moves It out to the garage, when 1 
am not around.

"*rhdugh I am hot-headed, we 
never fight. .Many a time 1 have 
deserved being told off, but my 
wife just keeps quiet and pretty 
soon 1 see how unreasonsble I have 
been and apologise, though she 
never seems to expect an apology 
and never sulks or acts hurt.’"

A Good Backstop
Another husband writes: "In ad

dition to all the qualities of a good 
wife listed in your recent column, 
my wife has one that I wouldn’t 
trade for any other. She honestly 
believes that there isn't anything 
1 can't do.

*"A i a consequence I haven’t 
been afraid to take chances or 
tackle a job I. myself, thought 
might be beyond my capabilities 
The success I  have made in the 
business world is largely a result 
Of my wife's faith tn me." ,

Still another says: ’'The nlcesV 
thing about my wife is that she 
doesn’t think she is perfect iwr 
does she try to convince me th ^  I 
am lucky to be married to hery By 
just being herself with me— faults 
and all—she leaves me free /to be 
myself. /

"And we not only get alopg fine, 
but I am secretly convinpM that 
she ia the Ideal wife—at /least for 
me. For I couldn’t . stMd - being 
married to a perfect woman or to 
one who thought she Was." 

i Another husband says: "My wife : 
I 'haa never acted like pur home be-1  
I longed to her. I can do aa I please 
I when I am home. Irtvite friends in : 
I  whenever I wish, and even when, 
' she doesn’t know ^hey are coming j 
! she always make^ my friends w el-; 
1 come." /

Thanks, men/ for telling us the ■ 
qualities that make your wives j 
easy to live With. Juat one ques-; 
tioii: Have you ever taken the 
trouble to fell her?

(AU.'righta reaerved,
NEA Service, Inc.)

OMlnlng. N. ,y„ Jan. 10 (F) — 
Elmer (Trigger) Burke, cold
blooded killer convicted o f murder
ing, his beat friend in a barroom 
brawl, died last night with a pray
er on hia Ups in Sing Sing Prison’s 
electric chair,"

The cocky, sD-yetr-old Burke, 
who Plight have aaved hia life by 
Ulking about aome unaolved 
gangland ala'yings and robberies, 
entemd. the death chamber accom
panied by the prta'on pathollc 
chaplain and praying with hbn.

Burke turned to the witqeases 
and smiled. He waved a hand' at 
a witness — who waved back but 
later said he never knew, the con
demned man. But Burke said noth
ing aside from words softly spoken 
in prayer aa he waa strapped into 
the chair. . .
t It was ironic that the small and 
wiry Burke - -  who was often ac
cused of murdering for hire — -ran 
afoul of the law for keeps after 
he shot down his pal. Bidward 
"Poochie” Walsh, in a West Side 
Manhattan bar, in a fit of rage,

Witneaaea aaid Walth was slain 
after he tried to stop Burke (rom 
kicking a man in the face.

Iliing SeesDouble Sessions 
For IM O  Certain in 1959

.X. .' f .  :
The proopea of double sesslonrt definitely asked for one which will

for Manchester youngsters
in IVn. faemed more certain than 
ever to Arthur H. Iliing, superin
tendent 6f schools, yesUrday.

llUng/was commenting on the 
fact tfa t ]>Ians for "Is'North End 
j u n i o r s c h o o l  were not ready 
to be/tnel6ded in a list of capital 
imprewements which will be voted 
oii Jan. W.

General Manager Richard Mar- 
Un/said at a meeting of the Board 
of Directors Tuesday evening that 
th« teaaon why the plans were not 
yet ready waa hot- ao much that 
the total Und had not been pur
chased for the site of the whool, 
but that it had . not been dltided 
whether the school is to handle 
750 or 1,200 students initially.

This decision must be reached 
jointly by the Board of Education, 
the Building Committee, and the 
Board of Directora. Until they de
cide, the erection of the school will 
remain at a atandstill. •

nting said yesterday, "W e have

take care of 750 immediately and 
be expandable to 1.100." ,

^"Ali of the requirements we 
made,”  he continued, ."were for ac- 
cummodatioqa for. 750."

"About 1,000 will be on double 
aesalons,” he said. 'This Is due to 
the fact that there will be no room 
for about 50(). -An additional 500 
students will have to ahare the fa
cilities with the extra youngsters.

"W e haven’t decided just yet 
where that will be and who wilt 
double Up with whom."

Martin said this morping that 
the architect, Victor Frid of the 
Hartford fmn of Ebbets, Frid, and 
Prentice, ia ^a^rapped’’' in his at
tempts to make tjie  plans.

"He’s made sdhie preliminary 
sketcheq and locatidil on the site,” 
said Martin. "He cant^ do any
thing in any more detail.''-’ .

The aite for the junior high is 
located in the Greenhavfn tract 
near the Police Station, diagonally 
across from the p r e s e n t  high 
school.

The exclusion of another junior

high school project. Phase I I I  of 
Barnard School, waa not a surprlaa 
to'Illing. '

" I  don’t think It changes the sit
uation particularly," he said. The 
work involved In Plihse H I will 
not Increaae the capacity of the 
school.

" It  won’t enlarge- it. It  will 
adapt it to junior high sc "hoo l  
UK.”

Summer Work .
Iliing aaid that slhce the work, 

primarily interior atruetural and 
heating and electrical improve
ments, could not be done until 
after school is dlsmiued In June, 
little has been lost,

"Provided that action la taken" 
later, the program has not been 
set back appreciably.

In his recommendation that 
Phase HI not be included in the 
referendum, Martin said that it 
was " s ’ great deal of -work that 
la too expensive for the benefits to 
be derived.”

'The estimates submitted Mon
day by the architect, the cnginMr, 
and the Board of Education totaled 
about $500,000.

RURAL SCHOOL CHIEFS
Washington — Of the 17,000 

^superintendents in the . United 
^ t e s ,  70 per cent are in rural 
areks.

4th False Alarm 
Brings Wai*ning

The fourth falM alarm within 
the past two weeks called out fire
men of the Town Fire Department 
last night. About 8 p.m. meii from 
(Jompaniet 2, 3, and 4 went to E. 
Middle TpKe- near the Manches
ter High School, where they found 
Box No. 57$ had been sounded 
without cause.

A  falM alarm wah turned in Sun
day night at the comer of. Hem
lock ■ and Liberty Sta Fire Chief 
W. Clifford Mason today again is
sued a stem warning to persons 
turning in false alarms, reminding 
them that they are violating a Gen
eral Statute and are subject to stiff 
fines and Imprisonment.

RANGE

(UEL 0(i  

GASOLINt

Gold Can Be *Grou;n*
Denver — It’s p o s s i b l e  to 

"grow” gold. The precious metal 
can be obtained from horMtail 
weed, a common plant of tha 
United States and Canada, which 
la burned for |ta. gold content. 
A  ton. of horKtall WMd grown in 
low-grade surface gold fields will 
yield as much as 4<i ounces of 
gold, which is worth $157.50.

BANTLY OIL
I \N1 . IN( .
; i in.i.i

TEL Mlfchcll 9-4.S9S

KUCKVILLE TR 5.8271

BINGO
EviryFrhlarNi{M

7:80

''SCHOOLHOUSI /  
Debsoflviliff-Vtiiioiir 

C orn.

Lentils are the food o( the poor 
In all countries where they are 
grown/

1955 FORD F-700 DUMP TRUCK
A-l SHAPE. READY TO GO!

A-SFEED TRANSMISSION^ 2 SPEF.D AXEL, 
9.00x20 TIRES. 3 YARD GARWOOD 

BODY WITH SIDF>S.

L. P. FITZGERALD
BROOKLYN ST., ROCKVILLE, CON'N. 

PHONES TR S-SS80 or TR 5-3369

/
SFECIALTY SHOF 

MERCHANDISE 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

) I ( ) I M )

(31
\ ( )  ^

7 ^

STORE HOURS: 
MON..TUES..SAT. 
10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

WED..THURS..FRI. 
10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

We Are Cutting Prices Deeper)
FURTHER REDUCTIONS!

ON OUR USUAL LOW DISCOUNT PRICES
Every Winter Garment Must Go. Buy Now . . .  Save!

iJ

Men’s Wear Reduced
Men’s

Women’s Wear Reduced
Juniors— Misses— Half Sizes

Winter Goats
Clearance
Priced

Regularly
$2.9S

Clearance
Priced

Regularly
$39.95

A special group o f odds and ends, broken size.«i, from our regular stocks. 
All are fresh and clean. While 125 last. ONLY $1.00. Sizes, S-M-L.

Here’s an opportunity to buv your winter coat at less than original 
wholesale pcices. Every coat’s all wool, beautifully lined, many with 
pile linings. All interlined. Sizes 8-42.

WERE REDUCED TO

$1.98 MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS .  '. * 1 .0 0

$2.«8 MEN'S CARDieAN SWEAT SHIRTS ............. $ 1 .8 7
$2.98 MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS.......  .... $ 1 .3 8
$6.98 MEN'S WASHABLE WORK SPORT SHIRTS . . .  $ 3 .6 7

WERE

$12.95 POPLIN CAR COATS . .. 
$22.95 ALL WOOL CAR COATS 

$ 3.98 CORDUROY SLACKS .. 
$ 5.98 ALL WOOL SK IRTS......

REDUCED TO

$7.00 
$13.00 

. $2.00 
$3.00

/i

Men’.s Heavy Rib Underwear
W ere $2 .59  $ 1

'inc-piece long sleeve and leg; warm—first quality—
NOW . '  — I

.00
Juniors’, Misses’, Size Dresses •

W ere $7 .95  - $10 .95  $
Broken sizes—one or two of a kind —bvit a wonderful selec
tion of higher priced dresses NOW ONLY

WERE REDUCED TO

$ 7.98 WASHABLE CORDUROY WORK PANTS . . . .  $4.00
$17.95 ALL WOOL SUBURBANS......  ........... $10.00
$ 3.95 ORLON-WOOL KNIT SH IRTS............ . $2.00

WERE f  \ REDUCED TO

$12.95 BEHER DRESSES.......  ......  .........00
$ 1.98 MAN-TAILORED SH IRTS.................... .. $1.17
$ 5.98 FUR BLEND SW EATERS.................. ....... $2.27

Woven Plaid Flannel Work Shirts Lace Trimmed Slips
Were  $3 .98  $ 0 .0 0

8-0*. Woven plaid flannel work shirts—sanforised— ,
2 button thru pockets—NOW

W ere $1 .95  0 7 P
Lovely laced trimmed slips in white, black and pas- A 
tels. Sizes 32-40. . .While They Last. •

WERE REDUCED TO

$5.95 BEACON R O B ES........ ............ $3.00
69e MEN'S STRETCH SOX . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 Pair 93c

WERE

$3.98 HOUSECOATS . . . . . . . . .
$2.98 LEATHER PALM GLOVES

REDUCED TO

. $2.00 
$1.00

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING  
Open Friday Night Till 9

* -T

•>Va

. ;■'/ I'
{  .-t: V.V.. r ■- '''■■'  y . . ' l '  \-'
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Injun Hoopmen Lose! 
Four Vacation Games

V Dark wert the heart# of many 
Mancheater baaketball enthuiiaats 
aa the Manchester Indians con* 
eluded their vacation schedule with 
four consecutive losses, three of 
which were CCIL defeaU. The 
Indians fell to Meriden, tho, Man
chester Alumni, Wethersfield, 
and Bristol, Jan. 3, IWS, Dec. 30, 
Dec. 27. and Dec, 20, respectively. 
The recent setbacks put the 
Indians below par with a 1-4 over- 

: all record and a 1-3 league stand- 
WK-' ^ e  Red Raiders of Meriden 
were the most recent orf conquer
ors las they romped over the 
Indian^.4" the fourth quarter of 
play to Win 61-45. Captain Bob 
Ztijac of Meriden was king of the 
court that ^ h t  as he tallied 26 
points. 20 in the important second 
naif. The Raidefa connected on 24 
out of 62 attempt^, which was a 
far 'Ihetter percentage than the 
falling Indians. Meriden pressed a 
hard defense the enHre game, 
keeping the Indians wietl below 
their shooting capacity.

The Indiana were ice cold on 
their shooting, to aid the Meriden 
defense. Three. Indians however hit 
double figures,' Pat Mistretta, high 
with iS, Captain Dick Dubanoski 
13, and Chuck Saimond 11. Du- 
banoski’s work by the backboards 
gave Manchester an edge in that 
category (45-40) despite the los
ing cause. Manchester hit for 11 
out of 20 foul shots, while Meriden 
hit on 13 for 25.

Meriden outclassed the Indians 
on the floor with ball handling as 
w'ell as shooting. Still standing on 
top o f the indiatui' ballhdndlers is 
Saimond, wtio seemed one of the 
few to keep Meriden hustling. The 
Indiana meet Meriden again Feb. 
1, 1068 in Manchester.

The Manchester Alumni returned 
to town to give the Indians a 52-43 
setback. Returning' alumni were: 
Norm Hohenthal ('57;, Bob Laz- 
aari ( ’57), Ed Wcjcll' ( ’56), Elwood 
Lecheuse ( ’67), Buzz Keeney ( ’66), 
Dale Brown (’57), Dave Turklng 
tc.i ( ’56), Ronnie Simmona (’56), 
■X«o Cyr ( ’57), Charlie Boginnl 
( ’67), and A1 Johnson (’57). Turk- 
ington was high for the Alumni 
With 15 points, Dubanoski for the 
Indians also had 15. Other double 
figure, scorers were Wojcik with 
10, and Keeney with 11.'Mistretta 
came through with 10 for the In
dians.

At the halif tha .n.lumni led by 
31-10 and in the third quarter 
stretched their lead to 36-30. Com
manding the boards with Turking' 
ton, Keeney, and Hohenthal and 
rushing by Wojcik, the Alurtml 
squad was Just a littlie more power
ful than expected. Saimond again 
gave the fans a good display of ball 
handling with little :diooting, while 
Dubanoaki and Mistretta fought 
hard at the backboards against 
the towering Ahimnl.

Previous to the Wethersfield 
game, Bristol came to town and 
began the winter vacation with a 
68^2 victory over the Indians 
Outstanding player fpr Bristol was 
Captsiln Tom Anderson, w'hose 
brilliant jump shot stopped the 
Indians, and he scored 23 points. 
Dubanoski was high for Manches
ter with 13 points.

The Indians, playing a strong 
defensive first quarter, kept the 
score quite low as they led 6-5. The 

.sedond quarter Anderson and Cas 
tolene for Bristol paced Bristol to 
a 21-16 lead. The Indiana never 
closed the gap more than a few 
points as Bristol led the third 
quarter 38-30 and went on to win

The Indians play Hall tonight in 
the Manchester High School arena, 
Hall la the leading team in the 
CCID league.

CONCERT ASSEMBLY
The annual Christmas concert 

presented by the Manchester High 
School choirs and orchestra, under 
the direction of C. Albert Pearson 
and Robert C. Vater, was present 
ed to the student body Dec. 20 In 
two assemblies. The poheert was 
revleweil'ln The Herald after the 
public evening concert that day.

Sports Prophecy

The Manchester Indians host 
undefeated Hall High tonight at 
the Manchester High School 
Arena. Boys take heed! .Your 
sporta editor’s crystal ball sees 
a foggy 57-54 Injun victory!
'• ' A1 Weiss

Legion oM ib n or

lljf “  ^
I -  1

Honor Grads 
Talk College 
At NHS Tea

“ Old grads” and MH8 students 
exchanged greetings at the Alum
ni Night party of Vcrplanck Chap
ter of the National Honor Society 
Dec. 27. College students passed on 
valuable information on their ex
periences at the hmiday party.

Highlight of the afternoon was 
a series of interviews, conducted 
by Ray Borst, with NHS presi
dents: James Tatro ’54, Harvard; 
George Dormer ’55, F^I; -Barry 
Schaller, ’56 Yale; Janet Whitney, 
’57, Mt. Holyoke; and Dick Du
banoski, present chapter head.

Graduates who had signed In ad
vance for the event were: Austra 
Ozols, Hartwlck; Ann Simpson, 
Smith; Dick Knight, Amherst; 
Barry Schaller, Yale; Tom Base- 
ler, Dartmouth; Charlotte Keeney. 
Hartford Hospital; Ann Stllson, 
Connecticut College: Dick Mc- 
Comb, University of Connecticut: 
Carolyn Roberts, Mt. Holyoke; Jo 
Anne lUneker, Eastman School of 
Music; Avard Huestls, Syracuse; 
Evelyn Yavinsky, Bates; Andrew 
Ansaldi, Dartmouth; Elsa Ozols, 
Upsala; Marilyn Luplen, Spring- 
field Secretarial School; Judy Moz- 
zer, St. Joseph College; Larry La- 
polla. Tufts; Simone Amirault. 
Hartford Hospital; Dave Nutter, 
Bates; James’Tatro Harvard; Gret- 
chen Palmer, University of Hart
ford Art School; Bob Liepls, Trin
ity; Dave' Toomey, Yale; Joyce 
Glldle, First National Bank; Bar
bara Salo, Westbrook Junior Col
lege; Dick Morrison, Princeton; 
Evelyn Harry, Mlddlebury; and 
Ivar Jozus, Dartmouth.

Others however dropped In to 
spend a pleasant hour or so renew
ing acquaintances with former 
teachers, classmates and friends.

Paula Adams ’56

f ■

Barbwa Mary Lauretano

r;':i

X.

M r. Vaders Made 
Interview ‘Victim ’

A € t n d l j \ ^ 8

Q^W ho la considered the ’’fa
ther of modern piano playing"?

A—Muzio Clementi. Italian pi
anist and composer. His collection 
of 100 Studies is still used in de
veloping piano technique.

Q—Who started counting time 
from the birth of Christ?

A—In the A.D. 500's the monk 
.Dionysiiis Exlguus Introduced the 
present custom of reckoning time 
by coijnting the years'from the 
birth of Christ, which he miscalcu
lated 4 to 6 years later than the 
actual date.

Mr. 'William Vaders attended the 
Dec. 13 meeting of the High School 
World Staff and was' invited to be 
the ’’victim” of interview practice 
concerning his recent trip to 
Bridgeport to evaluate a school 
there.

The questions asked were gen
erally very intelligent and probing. 
Some of them were; "When is a 
school evaluated?’’, ’’How much 
does it cost?” (An evaluation 
costs about $700. This Includes the 
bill for the many printed forms 
needed, and the food supplied.)

“How do you become an evalua
tor?” (The teachers volunteer^ 
are assigned to this job. The^Are 
recommended by. the prlnpliial of 
the school in which tlW ^teach.)

"Just what Is evjihjated in a 
school?” (The efttCiency of the 
teacher, the sifbject which is 
taught and hpw it is taught.)

"To whom is the report of an 
evaluation sent?” (The several 
copies of the evaluation are sent to 
the principal of the school, the 
State department, the superintend' 
ent o f schools, and the teachers of 
the school.)

When asked what the students of 
Manchester High could do to help 
their school when It is evaluated 
next year, Mr. Vaders replied, 
"Just act natural.”

Alexandra Gburskl ’60

•’Pleaaant’ ’ and "pretty’ ’ are two 
apt adjectives describing the girl 
the senior class honors this week. 
Barbara Mary Lauretano is a 
friend anyone would be proud to 
have.

Barbara has followed a mixed 
College Preparatory and Business 
Course while at Manchester High. 
This year she is taking Shorthand 
n  and Transcription, Child De
velopment, English IV and Modem 
Problems. She considers English 
her favorite. Preparation at the 
Teacher’s College of Connecticut 
for .the role of an elementary 
teacher la Barbarm’a plan for the 
future.

Besides her scholastic program, 
Barbara has participated in the 
Junior and Senior Girls Clubs, Stu
dent Council. Spanish Club Girls’ 
basketball, badminton, volleyball, 
baseball, archery, bowling and 
square dancing.

In recognition of her fine scholas
tic achievement, Barbara was in
ducted last spring into the Ver- 
planck Chapter of the National
Honor Society.

Outside of school Barbara is a 
member of CYO and an informa
tion operator at the Telephone com
pany. In her spare time Barbara 
plays tennis and bowls.

Barbara considers fried chicken, 
banana splits and Como’s "Catch 
a Palling Star’ ’ as particular favor
ites.

Her balky Studebaker in heavy 
traffic is Barbara’s main dislike in 
life.

When asked what she liked about 
her Senior Year, she replied, ’ ’The 
swell friends I have."

What’s Barbara’s New Year’s 
Resolution? "Trying to cut down on 
the length of my telephone conver
sations," she says.

Many delightful experiences will 
be Barbara’s as she continues to 
win friends in her' charming mod
est way. .

Barbara is the daughter of Mr! 
and Mrs. Michael Lauretano of 21 
View St.

Carol Huestis ’58,

Roger Anderson .

"What Is life unless you laugh?” 
aptly describes this week’s "Senior 
of the Week," Rogci Anderson, 
a n of Mr. and Mrs. Walter. Ander
sen, 16 Gardi.er St.

Roger haa followed n General. 
Course throughout hia four years 
at MHS. Hii senio" year Includes: 
EngXish IV, Auto Shop, Modem 
Problems and Aeronautics. The 
latter ranks aa h(s “ favorite.”  Hia 
future ambition in life ? None oth
er than attending an electro.nic8 
aehool. His choice of school is in
definite.
. Homeroom basketball, Jayvee 
Rifle Team, and the Jayvee foot
ball squad have comprised his list 
of sporta activities,

Roger also briongs to Senior 
Hi-Y. Hia interest in sports baa 
brought him to join the Rec has 
ketball. league.

When our Legionnaire finds 
spare time he indulges in various 
outdoor activities. Hunting, fish
ing and working on oars seem to 
take up those spare extra mO' 
menta.

Following the pattern Roger has 
set throughout 'ia four years, he 
can achieve nothing but success.

Carol Flacher

Application Blanks Ready

Application blanks for the 
Manchaatar Science Fair are 
now available In room 247.

Cheerleaders 
See Victories 

For Indians
\ After ascending into the Arena 
on her magic carpet dressed as a 
kwami, Diane Arthur predicted at 
the Pep Rally that Manohester 
Hjgh School is going to win its 
future games, particularly Fri
day’s game with Hall High of 
West Hartford. The MHS cheer
leaders came out as ’’sptriU" do
ing the ’’Indian War Dance” to 
■leek Swam!' music.

Bob Albert ini Francis Robin
son, dressed as typical teanagera 
of today in racoon coats and Ivj 
League hats, were swinging boi 
chains-as they came running into 
tha Arena. After throwing the 
Swanii out, the cbeerleadera led 
the assembly and did the tradi
tional "Indian War Dance.”  

Following this the band played 
“ Hail to MHS.” A few words from 
Dick Dubanoski, captain of tha 
Baaketball team, gave an inspir
ing lift to the rally.

Kathy Fournier, ’68:

Q—Why was the U.S. trade doly 
lar issued? /

A—The U.S. trade dollars /o t  
1873 to 1885 were issued for .'Cir
culation in the Orient to compete 
with the Mexican peso. Some trade 
dollars are still circulating În the 
Orient.

Toomey Talks 
To Worldlings
The High School World staff had 

Dave Toomey, a former staff mem
ber, as guest speaker at their last 
meeting of 1657.

Dave told how bis experience on 
the High School World staff en
abled him to receive a job at Yale 
writing sports articles for the 
Associated Press and New York 
Times, These articles covered Yale 
HMrta. Besides newspaper articles, 
Dave helped write the color for the 
WELl televised games.

The former staff member is liow 
a candidate for the staff ot Station 
WIBC, a closed circuit station 
broadcasting *o colleges and dormi
tories. Tltls FM station is under 
complete control of a Yale aenlor.

George Ordway ’61.

’ «J " ' . \
MIm  U clco  Efitds, FaeoHy AtfTlMr \

Tesla Coil Suggested as Project for
Clifford Hodgkins, chairman of the MHS Science Club plalming 
committee, demonatratas his Tasla Coil with which he Won third 
prize in the 1654 Science Fair. The ’Teela Coil ia one p tthie year’s 
Science Fair “ suggested projects.”  Since thie year’s Science Fair 
promises to be the best yet, with $300 worth of prizee being of
fered, I feel that every eligible pereon ehould meke an effort to 
enter,” Hodgkins said. Young aclentiats'from the elementary 
achools, aa well as the High School, aiwiilanning projects for the 
Science Fair, applications for which must be in by February 1. 
(Herald Photo by Oflara.)

World Reviews Outstanding Events
As MHS makes hearty resolu-*sport accomplishments.

Chris!(tmas Busy 
For Round Table

Faculty Members 
-Attend School Tea

The Round Table 8lnge™,^k se
lected group of 42 volcea^om the 
MHS choirs, had an^pxceptlonally 
busy (Jhrtstmas season, singing for 
PTA groups, service organiza
tions, church groups and also ap
pearing at school assemblies and 
concerts, and on television.

T w o'of the service groups, Kl- 
w ^ s  and Rotary, provdd^^ com- 
.plete meals' for the singers, while 
refreshments were provided at all 
the other engagements.

Wednesday, Die. 18 the Man
chester group ap'peared on the 
Kathy Godfrey Program, ’’Con
necticut Life,” There were so 
many favorable comments about 
the slngenf that Miss Godfrey re
quested that they return for her 
Dec. 24 program.. On Dec. 26. the 
group performed at a dinner par
ty at the home of,'Mls8 Godfrey 
from 5 p.m,.to 7 p.m. The girls, 
dressed in evening gowns, and the 
boys in white coats and plaid bow 
tics and cummerbunds, sang on 
the spiral ma'rble staircase In the 
spacious hall o f  the house. As an 
appreciative geature, Mias 'Godr 
frey presented ■ the singers with 
ski scarfs in the school colors, 
red and white.

This performance completed the 
Christmas schedule for the Round 
Table Singers. However, parties 
at different members* homes were 
held throughout the remaining 
school vacation.

Q—Is the gpvemor of Puerto 
' Rico still appointed by the Presi
dent of the United States ?

A—No, since 1648, the Gove; i or 
haa been elected by the people for 
a 4-year term.

The Christmas tea arranged by 
the Home Economics department 
Dec. 17, was greatly enjoyed by 
about 100 of the teachers ahd oth
er staff members at MHS. The tea 

i was put on in the spirit of Christ
mas and fellowship to give the 
workers of as large a school as 
this a chance to get-together.

The girls who have cooking for 
this term spent the previous week 
making various Christmas cookies.

Those who poured the tea were: 
Theodora Hladky, Alice Crosby, 
Beverly'Hayes, Helene Rpeke and 
Pam Simmons. The servers were: 
Margaret Sackcrat, Patricia 
D'Amato, Sheila Pitney, Carol 
Carlson, Marie Farmer, and Rita 
Seymour.

Lynn Longfellow.

Popular -Teacher 
to W edResigns

Q—Are there any navigable nv- 
ara in Wyoming?

■' .ji? A—'No. ■

Q—What Islandf lie opposite the 
CaroUha coast?
. A — T̂ha. Bermudas.

■,.M i

%

Q—When was the B’nal B'rith 
founded?

A—This aervice organization 
was concaiVad In a New York cafe 
by 13 Jawa tn 1543, ■« an Inatm- 
mant for btingLng together alt' 
Jews, rs^pardVM o f rellgioua opin- 
iea, fM vm pble oncia or economic

Lû ’HN CHRISTMAS 
The Latin classes of Mrs. Lucille 

Gipson were assigned to do proj
ects concerning Cfhrietmas and the 
Saturnalia, the rRoman holiday 
corresponding to our Christmas.

Among'the many interesting and 
colorful projecta were crossword 
puzzles, which were drawn on 
backgrounds of Christmas trees 
and a map 6f Italy: Christmas 
cards Of all shapes and sizes, dec
orated -with artistic work and writ
ten in Latin; and Christmas trees 
decorated with ornaments on which 
Latih derivatives were written.

• Alexandra dburaki. ’60

Miss Sylvia French, who haa 
taught freshman English at Man
chester High -School for the last 
two years, left the faculty at 
Christmas time. She will ■ marry 
Mr. Edward Nyhagen of New Jer
sey on Feb. 8.

On her last day of teaching, at 
a farewell party. Miss French was 
presented with gifts of sterling 
sijver by her students.

All her pupils were sprry to see 
her leave and wished her much 
future ha'ppiness.

Linda Hartwell, ’60.

Students to Entertain PTO

A demonstration of swimming 
skills and of baton-twirling wtU 
provide entertainment for the 
MHS Parent-Teacher Organiza
tion meeting ' on Monday eve- 

' ning. The regular business meet-' 
ing wUl take .place at 7:30. Tlie 
swimming demonstration by 
students under the direction of 
Mri. June Brady and Mr. Rich
ard SoUanek, and the major- 
ettea’ performance wtfl begbfi. at 
8 o’clock.

■A r

tions and turns over fresh leaves 
for the new year which is un
rolling it is appropriate to take a 
final backward glance at 1657, a 
year filled with many events and 
honors. /

Sports Events of 1657
The ^Mh s  basketball t e a m  

started the 1857 year on the eight 
foot by capturing the CCIL title 

^wlth a fine 7-1 league record. After 
traveling to the State Tourna
ments In New Haven and suffer
ing a defeat by 'Wilbur Cross High 
School, tha Indiana atill boasted a 
l2-S record.

The season’s most humorous 
game proved to be the Senior- 
Faculty game in March. A few 
who played on the Senior team 
were Larry Herzog,' Bill, A y a r, 
Dick Farrell, Bob Watson and Bill 
Handler. Some of the stars on the 
faculty team were Matthew Mae- 
tozQ, William Snilth, A1 C on e ,  
Richard Danielson, cfharles Beat- 
tie. Theodore Martin and Donald 
Race, The score of this off-the rec
ord game was a tie-the first tie in 
the history of the event.

The Ducks, Manohestef H i g h  
swimming team, splashed. to a 
.500 average. Pool records were 
broken by Dom Squatrito in di
ving; John Dormer, in the 100 
yard backstroke and Bob Warren 
in the 60 yard freestyle.
• In February Mrs. June Brady 

organized Aquaettes, the MHS 
female in counterpart, to the 
Ducks, who feature synchronized 
swimming. In April the club per
formed a water ballet wh i c h 
proved a huge success.

MHS marksmen didn’t stop 
shooting until they captured the 
(JCIL crown in 1857. In S t n t e  
Championship matches at Win
chester Range in New. Haven the 
Rifle Squad bowed to New'London 
and . N'otre Dame High Schools, 
losing'by a small margin.

Another GCIL "crown was cap
tured by the golf Warn. Led'.by 
Captain Joe Segal, they had a fine 
showing with a 12-0 record. I;

The MHS netmen placed third In' 
CCIL - competition. The tennis 
team, led by 'co-captalna Steve 
Pjekman and Paul O’Bright, ended 
the season with a 7-4 mark.

The 1857 track season ended 
with a 5-6 tra,ck record-under the 
tine leadership of Dick Pepin and 
Dom Squatrito. .

Manchester Htgh’e baseball tealti 
captured CCIL laurels with 6 vie- 
toclqa and 3 lossei In league com
petition. At the completion o f the 
season they had an '8-4 record.

The harriers paced themaelvea 
to 8 vtctorlee against 5 losses. 
They placed eight in the CIAC 
meet.

Although the 1657 football sea
son ended with no wine apd eight' 
losses, nevertheless the Indians 
provided many exciting games 
-throughput the season.

Dick Dubanoaki, Bobby Daigle 
and Lee BogU led the soccer team 
to a fine 6-3-1 record, placing see- 
ond with Hall High School In 8CIL 
competition'. (?. :
< At moat of. these games the red 
and. ^hlte outfits of the MHS 
cheerleadera became fn ' familiar 
sight as thfy Inaptred tha student 
body to cheer the Indiana on to vio-\ 
tory. ' - . ■■■ ' ,

I tivleir dll lUaobaater Hlsh’s
■' • '\V. ■:

that wln|i overshadowed losses.
'.Honors Won

Manchesmi; High School had 
many students to be proud of.  ̂ as 
winners of prizes, awards and 
acholarshipa, - X

In Scholastic Art Ayrards', David 
Flavell won the highest, numlxip of 
awards for MHS. His ' ’Portfolio^ 
was eligible to- compete for -'a 
scholarship. Thirty-two other^HS 
students received keys and-honor- 
able mention In the.Art /(Contest. 
Peter Zaglio was awarded an unex
pected art prize for a'poater deco- 
eating- the Book Fai^

In Scholastic Rating inwards in 
the state contest, the key winners 
from MHS included Pascal Poe, 
Marilyn Fiahe, Karl Relchelt, 
Evelyn Yavinsky, Daje Brown and 
Dave Nutter-in the Senior Division 
while John Sterling won a key in 
the Junior Dlylaion.

Ip the National Scholastic Writing 
Contest, Frank Salmonson won 
commendation for his short story 
“ Lost Island”  In the Junior Divi
sion, Maryanne Beach received a- 
gold key and a certificate.

Faculty advisora presented merit 
awards to many seniors for their 
outstanding work during the year 
done in extra curricular clubs and 
activities.

Many quailed  ̂seniors won 
scholarships. They incisided Donald 
Anderson, Bill Ayer. Jphn Delany, 
Carolyn Johnson, Ivar Jozus, Cath
erine Olmstead, Austra Ozols: Bill 
Stephens, John Dormer, Harold 
Melendy and Dick Pepin.

Representing Manchester High 
School In Girls’ State and Boys 
State at the University of Con
necticut were Richard Yules, Sam 
Foster, Karl Reichelt, Bob Albert, 
Steve Provost, Mary Austin and 
Jean Blanchard.

In the fall of 1857 Judith Pontillo 
came in first in the *’I Speak for 
Democracy Contest.” Jane - Godz 
was second place winner and Dick 
Olmstead won third prize. The 
three students represented the sen- 
lor, sophomore and junior cJa.sses 
respectively.

Varied Assemblies
Many informative and interest

ing-aasemblies were presented in 
1857. Fall and winter brought the 
Sports Awards Asaembliea .held'In 
the Arena. Recipients* of the Tom 
McAn Shoe Awards for football 
were Joe- Dyer and Oilles Boisson 
neault. Scott C l̂endaniel received 
the Pete Wlgren Trophy for Ooss 
Country

The Arena was again the scene 
of a fall aasembly as the cheer
leaders, majorettes and band all 
joined foroea to encourage achooI 
spirit for games to come.

'Other assemblies which were es
pecially enjoyable were Mr. Dwight 
Perry’s ’ ’Western Caravan,”  with 
slides o f the western trip lakeri by 
MHS Students shown by Itr. Gil
bert Huiit aa master of ceremonlee; 
and an assembly entitled "Back to 
Bongo,”  which featured ja u  se
lections aUd Latin American mU
sic. 7  • -■ I ■'Very interesting to Students was 
a talk by Mr. Louis Paulus, who 
■poke on life and customs in Bel
gium, his native land, and an as
sembly called “ Showboat to Broad- 
Ufay’’ in which profeaatonfil fing' 
era sang old Mlaaiaalppt . 
■aleoUpna ahd modem Boagt.

A adanea program oa pliyaica

shows-'-and an assembly entitled “Through'^tions. Model Assembly at 
Barrier" were highlythe Science 

instructive.
Students, of Manchester H i g h  

School ehjoyed the traditional 
Thahkagiving Assembly and the 
Cbiptmaa concert both of which 

»ro excellent.
Club Activitlea

1857 was also a year in which 
the many clubs of Manchester 
High School played important 
roles in extra-cunpfcular affairs.

The newly organized Freshman 
Olrla' Club held a “June Jump,” 
(in June, of course) which was 
attended by-120 persona. Fashion- 
minded sophomore girls o f the 
Girls Club visited Coret Casuals 
and received an idea of the new  ̂
spring fashions for 1857. ■'

A feature event of the Jpnlor 
Girls’ Club was a potluck sUpper 
which proved a huge suegeia. They 
also made stuffed animals to bring 
pleasure to the handicapped.

Topping the Ust-pf events for 
the Senior Girls’ Cfiub was a fash
ion show held' April 8, prior to a 
sporta dance. The clothes, donated 
by local stores varied from sports
wear to evening gowns.

The MHS Student Council spon
sored the fourth annual Talent 
Show in May. Jokes, music and 
dancing made the evening a suc- 
ceas. Dale Brown acted as master 
of ceremonies while Bill LeonS and 
hia band provided the musical 
background.

In a somewhat different vein, 
the Student Council also sponsored 
the SAA campaign and the Navajo 
Indian Drive. At the conclusion of 
a week-jong campaigpi the student 
body of Manchester High SchoPl 
elected (jharles Van Ausdall head 
of the Student Council for the com
ing school year.

Another feature event was the 
National Honor Society Induction 
held in the spring when 46 new 
members were inducted before 800 
guests in the auditorium. Club 
members elected Dick Dubanoaki 
president;. Marilyn Taylor, vice 
president; Carolyn House, secre
tary; Dick Yules, treasurer; Carol 
Heustis, Senior advisor, and Karl 
Reichelt, Junior advisor.

The dramatic associations of the 
school have presented two major 
productions in the course ot the 
year. In March. Paint and Powder 
put on “CurtaliT Going Up”  under 
the direction of Mr. Kenneth Holt. 
Taking part in this delightful play 
were Tom Turner, Linds Hartwell, 
Nancy Hallin, Julie Haugh, Dan 
Firestone and Candace King.

The new auditorium stage' was 
again the scene of a major play aa 
Sock and Buskin presented "The 
(JuripUB Savage”  in December, In 
this charming 3-act comedy, 
Marsha Spade played the leading 
role aa Mrs. Savage; Bett.'’ Regan 
portrayed Mrs. Padey ' ancl Flor
ence was played by Julie,Haugh..

In the realm of science the 
MHS Club once again sponsored 
the annual Science Fair. Three 
hundred and twenty-five projecta 
wero on exhibit and the awards 
were worth over 100 doliare. First 
prize went to Bob Olmatead whMa 
'p roJ^  w6a entitled “ The Working 
og aa4ura.“  Sam Foster and , Ben 
Sblio won second and third prises 
respedtlvely. ‘

j Affairs C3ub added 
46 new msim)>arii In the maipbera Attended tha - -- - ”

cV-..

Hlllyer
College on April 8. Twenty-two 
schools were represented at this 
meeting.

New membera were also added 
to the High School World Staff and 
Janet Flevell was elected . ''editor. 
The ’ ’Worldlings”  attended the 25 
annuel Press Conference at the 
University of Omnecticut with the 
staffs of Quill and Sbmanhia.
-The Somanbia/'Bteff had a epa- 

ghetti supper M the home of Mias 
lone Fellowa-'to-criebrate the com
pletion of the 1657 edition.

Pub^h "Qulir
Quilt, the |lHS literary maga

zine made Its 1857 debut in Feb
ruary wi»K the winter edition. The 
cover wad designed by Dave Flav
ell. Thp  ̂ spring issue contained 
storlw' and poema in which varied 
origjnallty was shown.

A bingo game (in French) high
lighted a meeting of the French n  
4*nd III club. The first prize was an 
appropriate pin with a picture of 
the Eiffel Tower on it.

The cafeteria was the scene of 
the Latin Club Banquet, which was 
held ip true Roman fashion. The 
setting was the Republican period 
in the time of Caesar.

Girls from the Girls Leaders’ 
club attended a Playday at Spring- 
field College In the spring, while 
autumn found them marching in a 
newly organized Drill Team.

The Manchester High School De
bating au b  won third place In the 
State Debate held at the.University 
of Connecticut. Four members of 
the Audio-Visual Club attended the 
Connecticut Audio-Visual Educa
tion Aasn. session in West Hart
ford.

In addition to continually help
ing in the school library, the Li
brary Pages also , attended a re
gional meeting.

Civil Defense Club members di
rected ,air raid drills and are al
ways on hand to help in any 
^.ergency.
' *The Future Nurses’ Club, fo^ 

girls interested in the profession, 
helps our sdhool nurse, Mias CecUa 
Wandt, in her office.

Amid popping fiaeh bulbs the 
Photography Club is always on 
hand to take candid shots of all 
school events for publication in 
Somanhis.

Musically speaking MHS ia 
most certainly on Its toes. Three 
dance bands have been formed to
Slay at sporta dancea and aaaem- 

lies. ' • ^
The Spring Concert was pre

sented by the orchestra, the fresh
man, sophomore, junior and senior 
choirs, and the Round Table Sin’g- 
enf, accompanied by Brenda Cole.

Organists Brenda Cole and Ken 
Miller were chosen to play at the 
Eastern States EbcposlUCn.

The Majorettes, led by captain 
Nancy Sloan, added color to the 
annua! Band Concert, The liand 
played -aelectiona which were boU) 
classical and popular.
. Manchester High School acted 

aa host to the Music Festival to 
achdols In .this section of Connec
ticut tn the si»Xng. The Round 
Table Singena end all the . choirs 
participated. : ■ ,, .; '

.Aa 1957 ckme to a cloae. it was 
clear that club activitlea ac'hleved 
an all-time high in this lin t mem
orable year In our fine new school. 

' Kathy Fournier,
Doria MchelUaeh. . .
7

Alumni Swim 
team  Defeats 
MHS Varsity

The Manchester High Bwlihming 
Bqpad fell to defeat at tha hands 
of a formidable Alumni Dee. >0, 
at tha hmpa pool.

The Alumni consisted of a com
bination of former Manchester 
ducks, all of outstanding ablUty.

In tha first avant of ths after
noon an Alumni Squad of Ed Stilaa, 
Bob Smith, Dava Woodbury and 
Lae Elganbrod defeated the var
sity team of Dan Dorpiar, Fata 
Zi^llo, Bruca McClain and co-cap- 
taln Jim Davla In the medley relay.

In the second event BUI Steuk 
posed out Tom Woods for a var
sity score in tha 200 yard free- 
■tyla. In the 50 yard freestyle Bob 
Warren and Forbes Warren fin
ished first and second respectively 
for the Alumni.

In the 100 yard orthodox breast- 
stroke Bob Smith of the Alumni 
finished first trailed by Pete Zeg- 
Uo (ff the varsity.

Dom Squatrito of tha Alumni de
feated co-captain Tom Hyson of 
the varalty In the diving event.

Bill Stuek and Jim Davis placed 
first and second respectively in the 
100 yard fraastyla trallad by Bob 
Warren of the Alumni.

Curt Wright of the Alumni we 
unstoppable in 'tiw 100 y a ^  b u ^ r -  
fly stroke. .Wright dM utea the 
fastest varsity swimmer tnni mar
gin of 50 feet. Hia Um«rof 1.045 
minutes ia the fastest that this 
event has ever beqn' completed In 
the Manchester PooL,
. In the backstroke George Dor
mer edged out John Dormer for 
first Both'are Alumni. TTie third 
finisher 'wao Dan Dormer o f the 
varsity trailed by Dave Doremus.

The Alumni flniahed the after
noon by winning the 200 yard free
style relay. Their team of Lee El- 
genbrod, Forbes Warren, Tom 
Woods and CVirt Wright finished 
well ahead of the final varsity 
swimmer.

The final score was 60-28 in fa
vor of the Alumni.

Clyde Richard ’58

Clinic Visited
6ys

A trip to a gynjif^tic clinic at 
the University pC Bridgeport was 
taken recentj^ by Mr. Matthew 
Maetozo UM a group of five MHS 
boys In oroer to gain advanced in
formation on the subject and to 
help'the boys who are trying out 
for the Physical Education Club. 
.The five boys were Robert Albert, 
Gillee Boiasonneault, Raymond 
Borst: Delbert Reynolds, and Brad
ford Vale.

The clinic consisted of 11 ex- 
hibittona by experts on various 
phases of physical education equip
ment Each boy was allowed to 
select eight' of these phases of 
equipment, and was then given a 
one-half hour instruction period 
on each phase. This inatruction 
was based on age-level, whereby 
an older boy received more . ad- 
-vanced instruction. About 250 bovi 
and girls from throughout the 
state attended the clinic.

, Bob Seelert, ’60.

Class Constructs 
Business M odels

Mr. Harry Smith's Sales (Jlaas 
has Completed scale model con
struction of business eatablishX 
ments In town. The purpose o f ^ e  
project la to show how the interior 
and the exterior of a bulldihg af
fects the proapective customer. 
The models are now ow display in 
the show window. /

Some of the models and stu
dents who mode them include; 
First National interior. Maize 
Pomeroy; First National exterior, 
Mark PeterMto; Manchester DrivcT 
In Thegtw, A1 Davidson and Dick 
Stevepaon; City Service and Gas 
Station, Ldulae Hughes; Friendly 
Ice Cream Oo., Betty Ahlberg; 
ManchiMter Motel, Livio Monaco; 
Revard House, Brian Revard; and 
Shoe Repairing and Hat Cleaning, 
Tom Carrol.

Margie Stoddahl, ’59.

Pupils Produce 
Pretty Petticoats

If In the-next two weeks you 
see a freahman bouncing through 
the hails, giving you' short 
glimpses of her gaily ruffled pet
ticoat the chances are that the pet
ticoat was made by the girl ner- 
self.

One hundred and fifty freshmen 
girls are now busily engaged In 
putting the finishing touches on 
their petticoats. Two styles of pet
ticoats are being made, atraight 
onaa and those with full akirta, 
but both have fancy ruffles.

The reason petticoats are being 
made before akirta ia to acquaint 
the girls with the use of a pattern 
and how to follow the directions 
working with material and how to 
use a sewing machine. The teach
ers of Home Economica feel that 
once the girls have completed their 
petticoaL they will be able to 
“whiz”  through their zklrts.

. Jill Diskan ’60 «
PBOJECTOR PURCHASED 

The student activity fund has re
cently purphaaed a 16.mm. aUent 
film projector' with reveraibla 
■peed. The . projector ia ible to 
make the film' atop ati'a .pertain 
/point, run in alow motion, or re- 
varae tha film. It will be used to 
■how films of football jgamas 'in 
tha playsiw

Uargta Itoddard ’M'

. f
.a ■
M'.'X
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Sen* Bush Urges 
Single Com m and  

* O f Arm ed Forces
Naw Haven, Coni(., Jap. 10 (P)— 

Ban. Proaeott Bush (R ^onn) to
day oellad for a unified command 
in the Nation's armed forces.

Bush Mid that “ Reorganization 
ot tha Department of Defense, in 
Older to create.a unified command, 

be the only way to end rivalry 
and wasteful competition among 
tha armed aervlces."

The senator, who la a member 
o$ the Bfnate Committee on Armed 
SdrvleM, said he was convinced 
vtbeifd must he a much grMter 

a a 'o f unlflcation of the mill 
fo m e  than now exlats. 

mndo his remarks in a 
for a meeting of 

ne Club of New Haven.
!\do not believe that we should 

aboUah the saparate identitisa of 
A m y , Navy and Air Force, 

but wa.muat find a way of ending 
the predtnt eituatlon In which each 
■MViee deems to be planning to 
fight a vritr by itself, or at least ac- 

(oortUag to Ita own preconceived 
war pfana.’̂  Bush added.

11a streasad that tha county 
not(M  unified War plans, using 
special capabUlUea of each aerv- 
IM ,to  tha miuclifium advantage 
and' not aepaiiite plans In 
whteh Mch aervlea pmphaalzes Its

1 /

Rec Org^Uiiziug 
Auother Set of 

Skuting Lessous
The Racraatlon DejMrtment la 

Organising another . set of Roller 
Skating Lesaoha for boys and girle 
from 10 years of age and tip. The 
lessons will ba held at the West 
Side Recreation Center every Mon
day evening, beginning this Mon- 
dp)^ from 6 to 8 o'clock.

The Instruction 'wtU be by the 
Playtime Roller Skating Service of 
Holyoke, Mesa:, and will feature 
free style, dance, speed and figure 
skating.

There will be a alight fee charged 
which will also cover the rental of 
skates. A leaser fee will be charged 
for those having their own skates. 
Anyone wishing, to participate In 
these akatlng lessons may reglater 
on or before Monday at the West 
Bide Recreation Center.

For further information regard
ing this activity, call either Jim 
Herdic, Superintendent of recrea
tion; or Wally Fortin, program di
rector at the Recreation Office.

own Importance.
"Bach service'ihuat be assigned 

apeclflc roleajmd ihissions adapted 
to the a | ^ o f apace, apeed and 
misailea/)^uah aaid, ’’But I do not 
beliai^the task can be eccom- 
pIlMMd succeesfully under the 
MPMtnt system In which each serv- 
ce Is represented by its top com
mander on the Joint Chlefa of 
Staff."

"The chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff la powerless to re- 
■olva thoir differences because he 
hiu no vote,”  Bush said.

He added that one of the most 
praaaing problcma facing the Sen
ate Committee on Armed Services, 
la a better ornnization of the De
partment of Defense.
, The committee hat been, hold
ing hearinya on U.S. roiasile and 
■atalllte programs and has been 
reviewing America’s (Mrense poei- 
tion in the light of 'Russia’s Sput
niks.

from Center St, observed that 
there wasn’t enough roqm for him 
to pass between the Martin cal’ 
and the,'snow'^ank on tha other 
side of th e ^ a d . He applied his 
brakes, police said, but akldded in-, 
to the Martin ear. Both carii rs'̂  
oelved damages estimated at about 
$300 and they both had to be 
towed from the scene. Neither driv
er wee hurt

Martin is scheduled to appear in 
Town Court tomorrow to answer to 
the charge.

Four Wallingford. hlgh<MhooI boya examine their rocket after Navy announced it will fly them to 
the test range at (jlmicotaague, Va., next week to Are the mlseile. Left to right are William 
Bayne, Charles SyVbnberg, Neill Buckley and David Gay. (AP Photofax.)

4 Young State Rocketeers 
To Fire Missile for Navy

Rockville Driver 
Held in Mishap

Fran^iz.M. Martin, 36, of Rock
ville, was artwried early this morn
ing and cbargSd.^th failure to 
grant half of the traveled portion 
of the highway to oncoming traf
fic. He was Involved in a ^-car ac
cident on W. Center St. about 12:25 
a.m.

Patrolman James Martin Jr. said 
that the eccused’s car was struck 
by a car driven west by Edwin R. 
Kohler, 44, of Coventry: Msrtin’s 
car waa the first one in a line of 
traffic going east on W. Center 
St., approaching the Center St. In
tersection.

Kohler, entering W. Center St.

Church Observes 
W eek of Prayer

A prayer service in obeenrance 
of the univenial week of prayer 
will be held tonight at 7:30 at the 
Covenant Congrogational CSiurch 
It wHl be youth night.

The topic win be "The Word of 
God.” • '

The Juniors will meet at the 
church et 7 o ’clock, and will be die- 
miseed at 8:30 rather- than at 8 
o’clock.
. Those attending the service are 
reminded that there is no parking 
on Sprt.ee St., but parktng is al
lowed tn the church driveway, on 
Peart and E. Center Sts., end in 
the Johnson driveway at 29 Spruce 
St.

BAHK li 
SATURDAYS

MtMBEK f D c
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STOREWIDE

Correction
FANCY HEEDLESS 
PINK OR WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT
3  For 2 9 c

Not t  for '88c aa advertised In
correctly In oiir Thursday ad.

BURSACK'S
HARTFORD ROAD

E x-B ahy S u e d  
A s Sitter Stealer

BelfaM, bforthern Ireland, Jan. 
10 (F> —  A former baby wes sued 
for damagea yea-er e . on a charge 
of antlcing his fdrpter sitter away 
from her hukband.X

Robert King, 41, asked 250 
pounds ($700) heart balm In a legal 
action against the ex-baby, Neil 
Dunseith, now 21.

King said hia wife, now 36. used 
to baby-eit 18 yerrs ego with Neil 
wboee psmente lived next door. AS 
the boy grew older, King related, 
the relaUonahip changed, and hie 
Wife haa now left him to ll've with 
Dunselth.

Ths cotirt book the ceae under 
adviuement.

Stalled Auto Hit, 
No Arrests Made

A car atalied In a snow bank on 
the tide of Broad St. was hit by 
another car about 9:15 p.m. 
terdey, caualng - about $100 dSm- 

'’ age to each vehicle. X
Police said that the driven 

north by Arthur J. Richer, 52, of 
$64 Parker St., hit tbC stalled car 
operated by Jam es^. Coulllng, 38, 
of Glastonbury. The mishap occur
red in front of the Post Office Par
cel Poet Station, south of Green 
Manor Blvd.

Ooulllng'S'Car had skidded off the 
road ahd had come to rest with Its 
reap end buried In the-banking. The 
uCident occurred as Richer stert- 

/ w  td pass. No one was hurt and 
/  no arrest was made. Patrolman 

John Hughes said.

By BILL BENDER i
Wallingford, Jan. 10 iff)—Now 

tiAt four high school boys are to 
fire their home-made rocket at a- 
Navy testing center in the South, 
there are two questlona—

How do they feel about It?
"It’s too good to be true— like 

a Story book.”
Will It work ?
"I’m pessimistic.”
Both responses came from 

Charles Swenberg, 17.
Hie three chums share hie mixed 

feelings of delight and apprehen
sion.

A big moment in their lives ar
rives a week from today when they 
leave by plane for the Naval Avia
tion Ordnance Testing Station at 
Chlncoteague, Va.

The 67-lnch, one-stage rocket, 
which took them about e month to 
build. Is to b.e fired on an offrShore 
island the next day. Jan. 1$.' If the 
weather is unfavorable, the launch- 
ing will be put off a week.

TOe project got the approval of 
the Ottice- of the jShief of NaVal 
Informatiqn in Washinrton after 
state and local authorities banned ; 
the firing for .safety reason.5.

The boys'^cam e apprehensive; 
when Lt. Cpriur. Joseph G. Bell, of 
the N ev y ^ d  Marine Corp Reserve 
Trainiiig Center at nearby F ort! 
Halex^vised them tljelr launch-' 
eryAs too short.
/com m en ted  William Bayne, 16, 
who Is credited by the others with 
being the driving force behind the 
project:

"There's a 50-50 chance of its 
going off. The launcher should be 
three feet longer snd we;may not 
have time to build another. The 
Navy may lend us one, though."

Neill Buckley, also 16, notesP They gave all their spare time 
that a great many unknowna—to | alternoons, Saturday morning '
the boys’ at any rate—may throw j and Sunday—to the operation.
a kink into the works.

"The rocket isn’t et all complex 
and isn’t made out of top-grade 
material,”  he says.

“The fuel chamber bee seams 
instead of being seamless and we 
don’t know the potency of the 
fuel and the capacity of the fuel 
chamber. These are all possible 
weak spets."
, The boys, who all want to study 

Some phase of physics in college, 
intend to use a solid propellent 
fuel, composed of 75 per cent zinc 
and 25 per cent sulphur.

Whatever the outcome of the 
firing, the ' boys have done much

It was hard going at times.
Nelli. Charlie and Bill say that 

if it hadn’t been for the liveliness 
and wit of David Gay, 16, the 
fourth member of the team, the 
rocket might never have been fin
ished.

"He relieved the pressure,” said 
Neill.

None o f  the boys participate in 
organized sports at school, Ly
man Hail High School, but to
gether they rather monopolize the 
higher offices in the school’s sci
entific groups.

Charlie is president of the Sci-

BETTIR HOUSE HEATING W I T H

A gr e a t  s a v i n g  in

VAIUABIE FLOOR SPACE

THAr$ rut iros.v or thi n iw

already and have a hard time con- ishce Club, and David Is chairman 
ceal/ng their enthusla.sm. ,|of the Physics Club. Neill and Bill

‘sl'just can't believe the four q fi are president and vice president, 
us could do such a job.’’ .-says respectively, of the Mathematics 
Charlie. "I hope everything goes Club. David and Neil are bn the 
off smoothly.” (student council.

MV W arning Issued
Hartford, Jan. 10 iff)—The state 

eommiaaioner for motor vehicles, 
John J, Tynan, appealed to motor
ists to clean all anow off their cars 
to avoid having it blown off and 
blinding other drivers, hitting 
padeatriana or damaging other ve- 
hiclaa. He also warned drivers to 
keep windshields clean to avoid ac
cidents.

Weak Nervou$ 
Run-Down Folks

Toil *f Now StrofiRtii and Enargy 
With FERRIZAN

i f  you »re wea)c— nervous and 
r*el senarally run-down and de
pressed, because of tired Impov- 
eriihrd blood you certainly should 
see what the famous FERRIZAN 
formula can do for you.

T o  y o u  w *  s a y  —  T r>  
f 'ERRIZAN, the new fast-actlnc 
lodine-tron reconstructive Tonic 
.\lalie the four weeks' test. Ymi 
must feel stronger, have more pep 
:ind- energy, work esslety alecp 
sounder or money bark.

Uet FERRIZAN today at an 
econom'’ nrlce. too -C-ibiete 51.5#,

J. W. HALE DEPT. STORE

To Perpetuate 
A Cherished 

Memory
Choose wisely the monuinent 
that will stand forever in 
silent tribute to your loved 
ones.

TM lATIST DivnonaiNT 
M AUTOMATIC HIATINO 

WITM TM COMSACTMtIS OS 
A IVAaMOM TtUNX

CAS-nSfO
C O N D IT IO N IR

•  An sAcisoi unit that occupUi no 
uiiblc 6oor spact. . .  tithsr *ut- 
prod* high from utjliiy room, 
garag* or cloiel or sit* low in 
crawl iptcc, attic or ba*«m*oi._
6$ Service accesi from either *ida>

MANCHESTER SHEET METAL WORKS
14 HIGH ST. —  MI 8-541$

Top^Fashiofi

N o  w !
JANUARY'S FU a  OIL 
BILL CAN BE AS LOW 
AS JUNE'S WITH OUR CONVENIENT

BUDGET PLAN!
We havo our otvn designing 
service to build a monument 
JL'HT FOR VOU at no extra 
coat. We d6 all cutting in 
our own shop, from the 
rough stone to the finished 
memorial . . . AND WE 
E M P L O Y  TOE MOST
sKH-i-FXJi- m e n  a v a i l 
a b l e .

Othera may try to cofry out .skillful 
work. . . . .but it is never duplicated

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL COMPANY

OPPOSITE EAST CEMETERY  
HARRISON STREET— TEL. Ml 9-5807 

4. a IMETTI, Proprietor

Easy payments 
We estimate your yearly 
fuel needs. The cost is divid
ed into equal low monlhly 
payments. . There are no 
finance charges.
Filter protection, too
Only Shell Heating Oil con
tains Shell's special additive 
that keeps your burner filter 
screen clean ail winter.

Plus Free Sohitor
We treat yqUr storage tank 
with SheU- Sonltor to pro
tect it against inside rust 
and corrosion. No charge.

Automatic Delivery
We automatically deliver 
your Shell Heating Oil. As 
your supply diminishes our 
records tell us when you 
need oil.

S E R V I C E  l l S t e

It’s the THRIFTIEST 

It helps you stretch

way to buy a car! 

your dollars far!

A  low cost “ TRUST CO. ”  Autom obile Loan

Member FDIO T H E
Inqulrff at fflthar 
of our offices.

V. C O M P A N Y
I

lirt

MAM OffKl

i-' ' *■ • '' A

littftfli ^ am#m
. ti woaw MAW sail

________
CALL Ml 9-7540
24 HOUR DELIVERY and SERVICE  

• GREEN STAMPS •

m m n m K !
—  9 n tA C K

Ixtrudod Aluminum

STORM AND SCREEN

WINDOWS

laUaOafiea »pS»nml 
ml tHghl txfre c*if it 3 rtol traclri — 3 Inttrlt 

it Csmpltts Iniulfrtieii and imtet 
(Katactlan

.it Vsntilaltt ta any dtqraa 
it frtcUlen tnfInaertd and 

fully gunrantaad

FREE ESTIMATE— NO OBLIGATION

WEATHER GUARD
'44$ MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

PHONE MI »-60$S
I v " r

HURRY FOR FIRST SELECTIONI 
. . . AT THIS LOW PRICE 

THEY’LL GO LIKE MAGIC!
i

• Now foihion-hit Ivy striposi

•  W o o l  a n d  n y l o n  O m b r o - t o n o s I
f ,

•  W o o l  a n d  m o h a i r  EibolinosI

•  E x c it in g  B lo c k -M a g ic  f o b H c s l  

o  i m o r t  F o r i s - i n s p ir o d  d o s i g n s i

•  F lo t t o r in g  s l i m - l i n f  s i l h o u o t t o i l

•  V o l v o t  c e l l a r s i  B u t to n  t r im o l

•  P u s h -u p  f l i o o v o i l  T u r n -b a c k  e u f f t l  

o  R ich  l i n in g i l  W o r m  in t o r l in ln g s l
t V'

9  M is s o f i ' s i z o s . . .  b u t  n o t  e v e r y

fabric/ Stylo and color in every s l i o l

U m  o u r  c o n v o n i o n t  L a y - A w o y  P l o i t e e *

V r d l OHT TILL.  *9

BERLIN TURNPIKE >

(ROUTES 5 and IS) AT ROUTE 72 OVERFASS
I- J i ' I J a 'li siiii . . . . . . . I  ,11 , I I . mill I I I  II II ' I I I„  ,1 I.4 « . I I I  I II m i ■

Advise in The "-It l̂ iiyo
h- .

■" 1} ■'t'
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10 ■■Year Effort Nee 
For U.S. to Pass Ke

(CofiMnurd from W ^e One)

Ha a«id the study panel aet pp 
by a family foundation he hbad* 
vidll have .later reports on politic^, 
economic and human aspects of 
these problems.

Chatrtnan Johnson, introducing 
flockffeller to the aubcommittee. 
said many of the Rockefeller rcc- 
ommendtitions for strengthening 

defenses already had been put into 
operation. ■

Rockefeller explained that the 
nongovernmental study was made 
by a panel of 30 members, which 
he said represented a cross sec
tion of national leadership. He said 
Its conclusions represented the 
thinking of more than 50 persons.

The report, i.ssued last weekend, 
urged greater unification of the 
Armed Services in part through 
a recasting of the role of the Joint 
Chiefs of SUff.

Rockefeller said the panel felt 
that the United States could .af
ford Increased spending for such 
things as education and Health and 
still cure its military defleiencies.

TV o Somber Thiirata’
But he said the major effort 

must be concentrated now on 
meeting what he called "two som
ber thrusts"—one coming from the 
Communist p>ish for world domi
nation and the other from a rapid
ly developing weapons technology 
which conhf- destroy -mankind.

Rockefeffer said the panel felt 
the United' States in the next year 
Or two would have the capacity to 
meet any Russian military moves.

But the balance of military! 
power is shifting toward the 
Soviets, he said, lading that the ' 
aituatlon a year or two hence | 
would depend on steps which this , 
country takes immediately

Can Pay Price
U.8. military spending must be 

Increased by $3 billion annuallv 
and must continue to go up until 
1965. Rockefeller said. He added 
that the panel is convinced the 
price can be paid. .

One recommendation by ■ the 
study.panel was that the chairman 
of the .Joint Chiefs of Staff be made 
the principal military adviser to 
the President and secretary of de- 
fen.v.

Edwin U. Weisl, counsel to the 
Senate subcommittee, told Rocke
feller there had been contentions 
th's would set up a "Prussian-type" 
military control in this country.

Disputing this contention. Rocke
feller said the chief military advis
er would still be under the civilian 
control of the President, the secre
tary of defense and Congress.

It would not, he said, set up "a 
man on a white horse" or a "Ger
man general staff.”

Rockefeller said the advancing 
military science only reemphasiaes 
the problem created by the exist
ing Joint Chiefs of Staff operation 
under which he said each member 
appears to be more concerned with 
hia own service than overall plan
ning.

Problem Not New
He said, the late James Forres- 

tal referred to the problem in his 
first report as the nation's first 
secretary of defense under the 
Unification Act. He said the Hoo
ver Commission of 1949 referred to 
the problem, as did the late Rob
ert P. Patterson, former secretarj’ 
o f war, and others.

Patterson, he said, complained 
In 1949 that the Joint Chiefs 
couldn't come up In two years with 
a plan that should have been 
recommended in two weeks.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

F ou rth  A tla s  
Su ccessfu l in 

anavcral Test
(Contlnaed from Page One)

Civil Aeronautics Board says 
Saul F. Binstock o f California, 
who insured himself for $125,000 
set off dynamite blast which 
hurled him to death front airUner 
over Mojave desert last summer.

Harold J. Gibbons, Teamsters 
Union vice president from St.
Louis, says 100 Midwestern offi
cials of the union have pledged 
$1,040 each for common legal de
fense fu n d .. .Opinion mounts that i 
mysterious bottle message pur- i ingtpn said 
portedly tossed from sinkly^
Windjammer Pamis Is a fake. '

Steels, aircrafts and rails, lose 
ground as stock market declines, in 
moderately active trading early 
this afternoon. . . . Physician dis
closed that 2.5 babies a year arc 
born U> Inmates of Women's Re
formatory lit Framingham. Mass.

A^ked what Eisenhower said 
when n« heard the newa, Hagerty 
reporteirhe exclaimed, "Good.” 

Chairman Lyndon B. Johnson 
(D-Tex) tolO'sUie Senate Prepared
ness subcommKtee of the success
ful Atlas teat a i^  termed it "quite 
encouraging.” \

Johnson said thi»\Was only a 
partial -trial of the pilspned inter
continental weapon.

But he said it added 
demands of the Senate groti] 
funds foK speeding up the 
production pt such missiles 
vfded.

The announcement from Wash-

"This test of

have been denied for certain proj
ects.

After the public forenoon ses
sion for Rockefeller, the Senate 
group planned to go behind closed 
doors In the afternoon to hear 
Maj. Gen. John B. Medarla, direc
tor of the Army's missiles pro
gram.

Many Donate 
Ticket Books

’\ h e  'j 
th^ Al

The idea of turning In old Char- 
to“ Oak Bridge tickets fo.' charity 
h is caiight on fast In Ihi,; area. A 
quick check of the IT offices ac
centing the ticket.s reveals about 
150 people' have already gone out 
of their way to turn them in.

The Manchester Junior Cham- 
l)er of Commerce will convert the 
tickets i'.to cash with the coopera
tion of the Greater Hartfo-d 
Bridge Authority. Tlie money will 
benefit the Jaycees Charity Ball, 
Jan. 25, given for the Manchester 
Mental Health C!'n'. and the Man- 
che.ster Infantile Paralysis Assn.

Town Clerk E5c’ ard Tomliiel, 
co-chairiTian of the ball, reports 
fraternal and other organizations 
arc planning to collect book.s from 
members,at their regular meetings 
for the cause.

Both he and George Marlow, 
who conceived the plan, estimate 
the potential number of books that 
coi'ld be collected at many thous
and. Tliey would return amounts 
varying from a few cents to al
most a dollar each.

The ticket books may be mailed 
or left at the town clerk's office, 
Marlow's Department Store, the 
Manchester Tril.st Co. and It? 
branch, the Savings Bank of Man
chester and its East Branch; the 
First National Bank here and in 
Colchester; the Manchester Sav- 
mgs anJ Loan Assn, and R. L. 
Schmidt Co.. 65 E. Ce.-ter St.

Atlas, under 
development by th^ Air Force and 
Convair, was one of a series of 
intermediate range imd .intercon
tinental range ballistic m i s s i l e  
flights conducted at the Canaveral 
station." the announcement said.

It rose siowly through hasy 
clouds. Us bright trail o f fire was 
visible for almost three minutes.

The thunder of its mighty en
gines—a primary mptor and two 
boosters—could be heard even after 
the missile itself vanished in high 
clouds.

Shortly before disappearing into 
the overcast, the missile arched 
over gradually to the southeast, 
/over the test range which extends 
5,000 miles out across the Atlan
tic Ocean.

The Atlas is the American an
swer to the Soviet claim of inter
continental ballistic capability.

This is the second apparently 
successful firing of "The Beast." ss 
the Atlas is known to Its builders.

On the first two tries, ■- the big 
missile started to get out of con
trol shortly after launching and 
had to be destroyed.

The third launching last Dec. 17 
was successful over a 600-mile 
range. The Air Force said the mis
sile landed In a preselected tar
get area.

Today's test was believed sched
uled for about the same distance. 
No attempt to fire the Atlas over 
its full 5,000-mile range is ex
pected until late this year. It Is 
designed to carry a hydrogen war
head that distance In 25 minutes.

The tall, silvery Atlas was rolled 
away from Its working tower 
shortly after 8 a.m.

For a while, a weak sun poking 
through the clouds sent rays 
-glancing off the nose cone of the 
100-ton weapon a* It stood pointed 
straight skyward. Then a haze 
enveloped the base and the Atlas, 
was just barely visible to Watchers 
from the beache.s.

About 10 a.m. the red ball which 
signifies an Imminent shoot was 
lowered and It appeared that a 
“ hold" had been called in the 
countdown toward the zero hour, 
originally set for 10 o’clock.

Forty eight minutes later news
men and photographers on the 
beach were caught by surprise 
when the Atlas blasted off with 
the red ball doWn. It was the first 
time ^uch a sneak shot had ever 
been tried.

Burning Church

Cominillees Set 
For Ladies Night

A 2-hour fire destroyed Mount Hebron Baptist Church today in 
packed tenement district of Meriden. Fire sent dozens of fami
lies to street in freezing weather before firemen from six com
munities controlled $10,000 blaze. Story on Page One. (AP Pho
tofax.)

Belgians Place High Value 
On Education^ Says Gaudano

The ability of the B e,l g  I a n^They of course, also tend the small

Members of the ‘  committees
¥i;e‘ pa;;r«aid^i'he ToinT'Chiefs;

function too often as a commit-

Tolland County 
Superior Court

tee, of pa’lisan adversaries en
gaged in advancing service strate
gic plans and compromising serv
ice differences "

The Rockefeller group called for 
creation of combined forces that 
would bring land, sea and air units 
under single commanders. One of 
its most novel proposals was that 
all officer.s above one-star rank 
cease to be identified with any in
dividual .service. Instead, they 
would become ■ officers "of the 
Armed P'orces of the United 
States. "

annual Ladles Night of the Town 
Fire Department, were announced 
today by Thomas McNally, secre
tary for the affair.

A dinner-dance will be held on 
March 1 at the Garden Grove be
ginning at 6:30 p.rn.

General chairman of the event, 
w’hich. a year ago. attracted more 
than 100 couples, • is Randall 
Brown. A1 Gunther la treasurer.

The dinner, and entertainment 
committee Includes Frank Schei- 
benpflug. Heniy McCann. Harold 
Perrett and Edward Paganl. The 
refreshment committee consists of

A t  yesterday's subcommittee' 
hearing, Maj. Gen. Bernard A.-  Fritz Wilkinson. The ticket com-Schriever. director of the Ai r , mittee includes R6y Goslln, LouisForce ballistic missiles program. 1 .w j
spent hours behind closed d^ rs I Hennequ'.".- E'>«er Vennart and

Two men and an Ellington wom
an were arraigned in Tolland Coun
ty Superior Court this morning on 
charges arising from the attempted 
kidpapplng..of a Vernon man Dee. 7.

Robert. W. Bradley, 25, of 9 
Jacobs Lane, Vernon, pleaded in
nocent to robbery with violence 
and taking a motor vehicle with
out the owner's permission. Leon
ard J. Goetz, 34, of Tolland and 
Mrs. Joan Remklewlcz. 27, of El
lington pleaded guilty to the 
charges. The fatter two also plead
ed guilty to theft.

State Police say the trio robbed 
$45 from Harry Hill, 52, Vernon, 
and forced him into his own car 
oh Center Rd. They were arrested 
by State Police as they were at-

people to make ends meet despite 
terrific odds has aroused the ad
miration of Manchester’s  ex
change teacher, Michael Guadano. 
The local man finds that. In the 
country, where he la presently 
teaching English, the people do 
without many of the luxuriee 
which are common In this country, 
such 88 television and automobiles.

Here is Guadano’s latest letter—
An American staying in Belgium 

for a long enough timi to get to 
know a little about the average 
Belgian would e.xperlence a real 
admiration and liking for these peo
ple. who work Hard for whatever 
luxuries they have.

There Is certainly no lack of mer
chandise for those who are ready 
to buy It, but the buying Is another 
story for the family supported by 
the wage-earner who is an un
skilled workman or a factory work
er.

The youth of 16 who chooses to 
start working in a factory, or to 
apprentice himself to a tradesman, 
mu.4t be content with a monUiOt 
wage of about $40 net. When he^as 
reached the age of 21 he can com
mand a monthly wage of about SSO. 
This incr^ses gradually so that 
he will be earning close to $160 a 
month'as a mature famllv .man In 
his late thirties, and with greater 
family responsibilities.

With prices of gbqds being about 
on a par with those of the United 
States, this seems In^edibly short 
of providing even a mere; existence. 
It la the determination ai)d Indus- 
triousness of these peoplV which 
makes up for this, and It i v̂,wlth- 
out any bitterness or complaininc 
that they do other things to enalile 
them to live more comfortably, ^  
at least live, we might say.

Working wives are certainly 
great In number, doing many 
things which can be done at least 

■part-time, for example cleaning of- 
fice , building rooms, doing houSe- 
worli during the day, working as 
salesladies, and doing other tasks 
usuBlly. tpe domain of -women

Labor, Aircraft 
Differ Sharply 

As Talks B e^n
■ ^ ....... M
Burbank, Calif., Jan. 1() (d*).— 

Hie opening of 1958 aircraft ln% 
dustry eollective bargaining talks 
produced a sharp differsnee of 
opinion between management and 
labor. .

First negotiations yesterday 
wera between District T37 of the 
Intsmsttonal Assn, of Machinists 
(lAM) and the Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp. California Division, ‘pte 
talks will be resumed n e x t  
Wednesday.

Represeqtativea of the lAM and 
the tlniUd Auto Workers met here 
'recently to consondste their de- 
msAds. Results of the Lockheed 
najratiatlons are likely .to set a 
pam m  in the'surcraft n)dtistry 
and nava a bearing on autb,. In 
dustryXbargaining.

Presi^nt John Snider of 
trict '137 Said ita demSnds for 16, 
000 workers at Lockheed plants in 
Burbank, B6dmdale and Maywood 
total about 3t( cents an hpur In 
wags inct^esi\Psid holidays^ in
creased swing Shift differentlsls, 
Improved health Snd welare bene'

Lockhted Vice I^sideht Burt 
C. Monemnlth said the XAM de
mands ‘‘eali for a staggering total 
Of approxknately 80 rents an hour 
in additional pay and fringe bene
fits beaides other jcoet items in
volving additional sums which we 
CM not now even begin to ostt 

aoeurataly,''
Smd^ 'aid the lAM demand^ 

for a Ig^centa an hour cost of liv-'' 
i..g inerSast. 8 per cent general 
wage inureSse and other- benefits 
total abor.t M  cents and he de
clared;

"The company knows full well 
that our p.opoaal ia a composite 
one and that we ara aeeking no
where nea. 80 cents an hour or 50 
cents or sn’ ’thtn'; slmllsr."

Snider added that "Our propos
als are moderate th effect and we 
intend to stand by them, not only 
at Lockheed but with all other 
firms under contlact”

Monesmith said the lAM de
mands, if granted in full, would 
increase the Lockheed California 
Division payroll snd fringe benefit 
costs by some $50 million a 
year, or 35 per cent.

"If such increases set the pat
tern for agreements among the 
major California aircraft com
panies alone, the additional coat 
would total about half a billion 
dollars a year." he said.

The Lockheed-TAM contract ex
piring March 5 calls for wages 
ranging from $1.63 to $2.75 an 
hour for facto'ry cissaiflestions and 
from $1.53 to $3 for technical and 
office workers.

U . S .  R e c e p t i o n

Obituary
A l b ^ E .  Fish

Albert * . Fish. 384 Lake St., 
Bolton, died at MgsehesUr Me
morial Hospital last Night after a 
short illness. ■ X -  ^

A retired farmer, he Bad lived 
in the Bolton area for more than 
40 years. He' waa a. member of 
the Calvary Temple in Hartford.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Emma 
Bristol Fish; thrgs daughters. Mrs. 
WUUam Coseo of Bolton, Mrs, 
Malcolm Beckwith of East Long- 
meadow, Maaa., and Mrs. Floyd 
WilUama of Manchester; four 
sons, Everett of Manchester. Hsr- 
' Id of Willow Grove, Pa^ and Wll- 

and Arthur Fish, both of Bol- 
toh;\Uuree brothers, Milton of 
BoMoiC\Chotge of Mandiester and 
E a m e s t ^ ^  of California; 22 

in and three great-gran^t^h 
children.

The funeral' 
row afternoon a)

HI be held tomor- Along the same line. sen. sparx-
. . . .  _________ M  o’clock at the • (D-Ala) said that “ if the am-
Holmea Funeral Hqina, 400 Main : baraadors accomplish anything at 
St. Burial will be\ln Elmwood ,j j  concrete we could go oN to the

• u l s a n i n
(Continued from Page One) .

armament negotiations below the 
swmrnit level. Sen. Fulbright <t>- 
Ark) -said Dulles, in  talking with 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com- 
mlttse, "expressed hope
about the future.”

"He said he bed reaeons to be
lieve Rusela might be more smena- 
ble to discussion of disarmament 
later-—that something may devel
op that would Improve the climate 
for negotiation,”  Flilbright added, 
but said Dulles did not discuss his 
reasons.

Fulbright and several other 
members agreed, in commentl|ig 
on the Russian note, that a aum- 
mlt conferenee ia not; indicated 
now, but t h e y  said there is a need 
for preliminary "feeler” negotia
tions.

"We ought to begin thinking in 
Urms of preparatory talks" from 
the ambassadorial level up, Ful
bright said, "and explore the poe- 
atblllty of ultimate agreemenU." 

Along the same line. Sen. Spark-

neighborhood stores while the man 
of the house' Is out working ' more 
laboriously. It seems that there are 
no women doing production work 
in the shops in Belgium.

Schooling means a great deal 
here to enable a man to make a 
better living. The office clerk with 
a knowledge of four languages, 
bank employes and business em
ployes, the professional group, all 
these have a salary with a starting 
wage which is at least double that 
of the unskilled worker. And be- 
caiue they so greatly value and 
respect education, for its cultural 
ss well as its financial benefits, it 
seems that parents are ready to 
make no little sacrifice to send 
their children to the “Higher 
School”  when they earn their ce r -: _  _
tlficate at the Atheneum, or high | L e a k S  D e t e c t e d  
school.

With capital for the family so 
limited, the foreman in a cutlery 
factory spoke of the garden he 
planted, one which contributed 
greatly to the family larder. In a 
city, of course, this would be Im
possible. Hqw then, does one man
age?

Rents for permaheht residents 
with their own furiiiture seem to 
be very low, a' number of these 
working families having rents for 
about $20 a month, and in one case 
the $20 'Knt w’ss a whole house, 
in Schdten, a suburb of Antwerp. A 
fsmfl.v with children said they re
ceived $8.40 per child monthly 
from the government to help with 
expenses. Automobiles and televi
sion are not common items amon; 
these people, and going out ia ra 
Thus, it is possible to live on/ f i r y  
little. A warning, however; The 
visitor tp the World’s Fair should 
not expect to find a $ ^  rent. Fur- 

.nlshed apartments ^are almost as 
stiy as In Manchester, 

ndeed, life is hard for these peo- 
nd they work harder to mak^ 

it mo>e tolerable. By far one of jhe 
most eMearing things to hear was 
a young niother say that she didn’t 
mind, because she thought life 
would be better for her, children.

Cemetery, Vernon.
FViende may cell et thq funerel 

home from 7 to 9:30 tonigiit.

■ Beajamln George Young
Tolland — Benjamin G e o r g e  

Young, 57, died lest night et Rock
ville City HoeptUI after a short 
illness.

He 'Was bom Jan,. 18, 19M 1**

foreign minister level*̂  end poasi- 
bly eventually to a aummit meet
ing-Rusaia already haa rejectad a 
NATO auggeeUon for a foreign 
mtnistera' meeting as a means of 
breaking the disarmament dead-
lock*

According to Moilcow Radio, 
which broadcast a summary, Bul-

this town, son of tha Ute J o h n  ganln's newest note a l »  op)wsed 
enALytUaTheurer Young. Ho lived the foreign minisUre meeting,

at t’lia 
prejudices

and LytUaTheurer Young. Ho lived me loresgn mimaiers i 
in Hartford for many yearn before saying that "certain poatll 
returning to Tolland five years tlclpsnts in\a meeting
ago. HeXwas employed as a sales
man. \

He leaves two brothers, Charles 
of RocHviUe\snd John of Newing
ton, end a elster, Mrs. William 
Dmyton of Gurnee, lU.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 1 ’.30 p.m'. at the L a d'd 
Funeral Home. 19\ElUngton Ave., 
with the Rev. Allison R. Heaps of- 
fieisUng.. Burial will be In Hillside 
Cemetery, Munson, Mass.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

tempting, to back Hill’s car out of 
*1** driveway.

outlining present and future plans i  ( Bradley, who pleaded Innocent
sn.<i programs. at -Unfurl' will be tried without Jury Feb. 18.
Schri“w% e''por(cd“ good’'pm^^^^
on development of both intermedi
ate and ihtcrcontincntal range bal
listic missiles. ''

They said Schriever also te.sti- 
fled he has asked for funds that

St. firehouse last night, announced 
that music will be furnished by 
Tony Q'Bright and hi.<( orchestra. 
The committees will meet again 
on Feb. 28, Randall said.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
IB lovms nienmr.v of Mr* nmli !shn paji-erl away January

Loving niemorl- a never die As time goe* lui and day* pa** t).v In our heart preriou* memoriea are keptOf a moliicr we loved and ahall never forgei.
. Ijaughtrr. Mi*. Jf. Mr.MulIcn. Son. Jame* Greenaway.

.\T*T NET AT RECORD 
■New York. Jan. 10 (Ah— 

.American Telephone t  Tele
graph C-p., the world'n biggest 
public utility, today reported It* 
net income for the fourth quar
ter ended Dec. SI rose to a rec
ord $178,350,000 equal to 92.76 
a share from $I6‘2,80S,6I8 or 
S2..59 n share In the 19.56 period. 
For the full year 1957, It re
ported record earnings of $685,- 
860,000 equal to $10.75 a share, 
compared . with $616,490,207 or 
$10.74 a share in 1956.

tenced after Bradley’s trial is com
pleted. Meanwhile a pre-sentence 
inve.stlgatlon will be conducted for 
Goetz and Mrs. Remklewlcz. ,

Mrs. Iris J. Bishop, 33. postmas
ter of the Eagleville Post Office 
dnd George Hart, 30, also of Eagle
ville, were each fined $100 for las
civious carriage and given 60 daya 
suspended jail sentences. Both 
w'ere placed on probation for two 
years,

Joseph Yockachonis, 48. East 
Harnpton, was sentenced to 60 days 
in Tolland County Jail for breach 
of the peace; H.e was arrested Oct. 
21 for creating a disturbance at 
his wife's home in Hebron.

A plea In the case of John P. 
McNultv, 16, of Vernon charged

In Memoriam
In lovtni: mrmorv of Tht rcuB Anp'-Itt Who pasrH awny January in.

T»’0 dear brlRhi pvap.A l«»nd<»r iimjlp.•A loving h««rt ihai kn**m nn Da#p trUBt In God,That all waa right.Her Joy to makf afjpie oih'T .bright If al<X or «t/ffeHnr one «h<- knrw Borne gently act of love «hf would do, No thought of aelf but of thp oihri, 
God real her, our d^ar inot|i<'r.
. and dauahtent.

Pension Deferment Dispute 
Scheduled for Joint Talk

Pension Board members who dis-* perml.ssion first to Police Chief

In Memoriam

pute the general manager's author 
ity to grant pension deferrals alone 
arp scheduled to meet in his office 
Thursday.

The Board Is expected to di.s- 
cus* a di.sagreement with General 
Manager Richard Martin over in
terpretation of a 1P53 pension plan 
ordinanre.

Wording of the ordinance may

Herman Bchendci and later to 
Municipal Building Custodian Wil
liam Bray. ' ,

In the past, he has consulted 
with the Pension Board, according 
to Chairman James H. Arthur.

After .Sfhendel’s request was 
granted, Atty. W. David Keith pro
tested that the action was "im
proper under the (Pension) Plan.”

In.lovtng memor.v of Kli»«ivth_jjalin | be changed as a result of the dis- Both he and Arthur object In.
principle, as well as aVi. the btuila•rbo passed away January in. i<)5n

Loving loemorle* never dir As time gne* on and days pa>* by In .iqir-hearts precious memnrie* are
' kept'Of'S mother we loved, snd *11*11 never 

foiget.
8<m, G f orgw. AscHenbrenneis 
Daughter. Mrs. Joliii Snbirkl.

CartJ o f  T hanks J '

I pute., ™
According to the Board chair

man and a member who is an al- 
tornoy, authority to grant pension 
deferral* allowing town employes 
to work beyond the age of- 65 rests 
with the Board as a whole. | 

According to Martin, actltig on 
an opinion given him by "Town 
Counsel , Charles 'Crockeft. (he 
general manager hif.*) the' authority.

Martin haa recently granted per
mission tq'two towm (sm.piflyes - to 
continue working beyond- the ags

•i would ike to ekpreBs my hrsrUrit sppreclmUon>lo;iba poMy friwid»>. Iria- tlves asd nelghhors srhp.werc so g<-n-
•rou* sad kind 4n my recent sorrow.  ̂ .

' ' ifiMt, jrioreBC* taytor. *>( 6*- He acted alone in grintlng
V . ‘ ' ■'

\  - V

of their interpretation of the pen
sion ordinam^. to l^man decisions 
on retirement - deferrals.

The Pension Board has- four 
members, including a working 
town employe, with the generiU 
mans'ger and .-the town treasurer 
acting as ek-offlelo members.

Martin toid 'the . Board of Di
rectors this week. that he will 
hiake a report, probably.'"In .a 
couple of months." on ordiBSnee 
changes. The Board ha* tha power 
to change .the ordinance. ■

with arson was delayed until Jan. 
30 at the request of ’State’s Atty. 
Joel Reed, II, who said he is wait
ing for a report from State Police.

McNulty is charged with setting 
fire to a building inxyernon and 
has admitted knowled^ of aeversd 
other fires which were fought by 
Vernon and Rookyllle firemen over 
a period of a year; ;Two juvenile 
youths were also said to Jisve 
have been turned over to Juvenile 
Court authorities.

Five of alx' youtha arrested In 
connection with a morals case at 
the. University of CMnnecllcut sev
eral weeks ago were also put to 
plea today.

Pleading guilty to the following 
charges were: William Stead, 23, 
WUUmantIc, carnal knowledge of a 
minor female and injury or risk of 
injury to children; Henry von 
Husjsn, 17, also of Wllltmantic, In
decent assault and injury- of. risk 
of injury to minor children: and 
Roland Vellleux. 17, and Thomha 
McNiff, 42. both of Mansfield, In. 
jury or risk of Injury to minor chil
dren.

Arthur P. Staf/ano, 16, of South, 
Coventry, pleaded innocent to a 
charge of injury or risk of injury to 
children, and Richard Bowen, 20, 
o f ' Danielson, failed to appear to 
answer to charges of indecent aa- 
sault and rape.

The four, youths who pleaded 
guilty this morning were ordered 
to appear Jan. 30 (or sentencing. 
However, their sentence! may 
hinge on the outcome of Staffano'a 
trial, expected to be held earlier. 
Staffano’a lawyer said he wishes w 
study the case further with the poa- 
slblllty that he may urguhis client 
to change his- innocent plea to 
guilty. ' ; ' ~

Trial by juries, of 12 wei'e order
ed In the case* of Mrs. Grace V. 
Uhrich, 23, Tolland, charged with 
speeding; and William F. Lynch, 
31, Danbury, charged with breach 
of peace and improper parking.

George B. Freeman, 18. Coven
try, a Windham High School sen
ior, was fined $5Q ea'ch on two 
counts of wilful damage to private 
propel'ty. He was hrrested Aug. 18 
for spraying black pkint on cars 
parltjed «it the Coventry Skstin/g 
Rink. H* was also givpn 60-ttay 
suspended sentences on each cqunt 
and placi^ oij probation for two 
.years.

Trial

By Color Change
St. Louis — An extremely sen

sitive yet economical leak detec
tor for ammonia tanks has been 
developed. It is s newly discovered 
yellow paint. Brushed on an am
monia tank, it turns purple if any 
ammonia seeps through.

Public Records

I by Ju^e was ordered F4b. appeared. ,,

: r  , . ■ ■ ■■■■ .N .

18 for Ronald DeCandis, 17, of 
Coventiy, charged with reckless 
driving; and John E. Edwards, 30, 
Rockville, charged with rape. Both 
pleaded innocent. Also ordered as a 
court trial, with no date set. was 
the case of Erich H. Ruder, 25, 
Mansfield; who pleaded innocent to 
a charge of speeding.

The companion cases of Edward 
M. dhamberland, .30. Sterling, and 
Robert J; Breton. 19, Moosup, 
charged with cruelty' to persons, 
was sst for Feb, 18. Chamberland 
pleaded guilty to the charge, 
while Breton pleaded innocent.

Paul P. Gorman, 26, of Vernon, 
former manager of the Vernon Inn, 
pleaded guilty to theft of $258 and 
was ordered to appear Jan. 30 for 
sentencing.

Robert L. Morse, 30. o f  Somers, 
pleaded guilty to theft of $300 and 
will be sentenced Jan. 30.

Speeding cases continued were- 
those of Robert J, Dent, 41, East 
Hartford, to Jan. 81 Short Calendar 
Sesaioh; and William McLachlsn, 
31, Danbury, to Jan.'SO.

Continued until the spring term 
were the cases of William Covey, 
29, Coventry, charged with breach 
of peace; and William Trepanier, 
>31, "‘Middletown, charged with 
breaking and entering and theft at 
a Vernon gasoline station.

About Town
The annual meeting of the Pol

ish American Club will be held 
tomorrow night Ai- 6:30 at the 
clubhouse.

Members of Zion Lutheran La
dies Aid Society will meet this eve
ning at 7:30 in front of the Wat
kins-West Funeral Home, to pay 
their respects to Mrs. Minnie See- 
lert who was a member. Her 
daughter, Misis Gladys Seelert, is 
also a member.

Added Injury
Wynward, Saak, (Jl- .̂Emile Unter- 

schiite and Alt Dt^ge were driving 
home from kn unsuccessful hunting 
trip when a moose jumped on the 
ho6d of their truck. As *he dam
aged truck stopped, the moose dis-

Warrantee Deeds
J o ^  A. Partridge to Stgfrid Pol

and Christina E. Poison, prop- 
H y  at 447 Adams St.

Herbert D. deVos and Eleanor P. 
deVoB to Angelo P. Gherlone and 
Ann M. Gherlone, property on Hil
liard St. .

Certificate of Devise 
Estsite of Arthur J. Starkweath

er ,td Ellen M. Starkweather, prop
erty on Starkweather St.

Certificates of Incorporation 
W. G. McNally and Sons, con

tracting and building uith capital 
stock of $50^000 dividefi into 2,000 
shares, at par value of $25 each. 
Starting capital. $1,000 Walter O. 
McNally. Irene L. McNally and 
Charlotte G. Delorey, Incorpora
tors.

Marriage' license
Frank Oabron, 99 Farm Dr., and 

Mildred Elizabeth Hobson. 212 Por- 
tir St., Jan. 18, St. Mary's Episco
pal Church. '

Building Permits 
To K*S Contracting Co., Inc'., 

for Tumblebrook Assn., for con 
stniction of two split-level houses 
on Diane Dr.. $16,500 each; con
struction of three 1-story houses 
on Diane Dr., $13,500 each.

99 ̂ 1̂% SUPPORT IKE 
Washington, Jan. 10 (A5—The 

White House reported today that 
messages from the public on 
President Eisenhower’s State of 
the Union address are running 
6*'/i per cent in' support. of his 
proposals. Press secretary'James 
C. Hagerty said the number of 
messages recel»'ed Is "In the hnn- 
dreds,”  but he had no specific 
figure.

level” w ould ' bring 
which might wrack the negotia- 
tiona.

■No New Ground'
The not* as delivered yaatarday 

waa in Russian. Officials said a 
praltminary translation indicatad 
It followed the aaine lihaa as a 
Bulganin note to British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan. A 
British spokesman in London said 
the message to Macmillan "broke 
no new ground,” '

An announcement by Moscow 
radio showed, however, there was 
a new and far more insistent note 
In Bulganin's bid for a summit 
meeting. The Moacow working 
was;

"Th* Soviet government pro
poses to call In the course of th* 
next two or three month* of 1958 
a conference of'leading atatesmen 
o'n a high level in which the heads 
of government will participate.'’
. TMa stands as a declaration of 

mention to act with or without 
the^ agreement of any particular 
country such as the United States. 
By contrast a not* Bulganin sent 
to Elsenhower In December said 
simply that Soviet leader* "would 
be prepared . . . to reach agree
ment on a mt^ttng of the heads of 
government."

RSpresentstiviMi of th* NATO 
countries are meeting in Pari* to
day to consider qorrelatlng laplte* 
of their government* to the earlier 
note. The *ec(jnd note may delay 
the replies to the first.

The current message, according 
to Moscow radio, says that the 
conference "would have to deal 
with, the proposal (which Russia 
has long pressed ( that the atomic 
and hydrogen weapons testa should 
be stopped Immediately for at 
least two or three years.’* It also 
say* that the conference could dis
cuss ' questions "whose solution* 
corresponded to the most 'srdent 
wishes bf the. peoples.'^ '

The result, Bujgknln wrote, 
"could be an Important Initiative 
toward a fundamental change. In 
the internqtibnal Mtuatlon and a 
cessation. Of the Cold War,"

SoipS'' observers considered th* 
Mr*. Hannah B. Larson | Bulganin note, because of its tlm- 

The funeral of Mrs. Hannah B. ** * "

Merrill M^'Odqr 
Rockville — Mer^W M. Cedor, 

61, of 4 Strong Ave., died, lest night 
at RockviTJe City HospIDd- 

He was w m  July 15, '1896 in 
Somersville, the son of PetSt.̂  and' 
Sophia JsnekI Gedor.

He was a former member of tke 
Rockville Police Department, servi 
ing as a regular from 1930 to 1944, 
He was a veteran of World War I, 
serving In the U.8. Navy, and a 
member of the Veteran* qf For
eign War*.

Beaides his mother he leaves hi* 
wife, Mrs. Mary Skibiski Cedor; 
three daughters. Mi** Patricia E., 
Cedor o f  this city, Mrs. Joseph 
Joyce of Burnt Hills, N. Y.-, and 
Mrs. Jack Msnfull of Waco. Tex.; 
three brothers, Walter, of New 
York City, and Peter and Ray
mond of Providence, R. I.; four als- 
ters, Mrs. Joseph Beddard, Mrs. 
Cyril Doran and Mrs. Hector 
Touchette. all of Providence, R. I. 
and four grandchildren.

A military funeral will be held 
Monday at 8:15 a.m. at the Burke 
Funeral. Ho»ne, 76 Prospect St., 
with a requiem high Afass at 9 
a.m. at St. Joseph's Church. Burial 
will be in St. Bernard's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Sunday from 2 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Funerals

Larson, 87 E. Middle* Tpke., was 
held St 2:30 yesterday afternoon 
at the Watkins-West Funeral 
Home. The Rev. C. Henfy Ander
son, pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, pffleiated and G. Albert 
Pearson was organist. Burial was 
in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Henry Johnson, 
Walter Reichardt, Thomas Walk
er,, Charles Daniels, Ernest And
erson and Einar Anderson.

fects of Elsenhower's State of th* 
Union Message yesterday.

In that picasags, Eisenhower 
told Congress that the Soviets are 
using every means at their com
mand- to "expand their power one 
way or another, throughout -th* 
world.” They are waging "total 
Cold War" and the only possible 
answer, Eisenhower said. "1* to 
wage total peace."

He suggested that the United 
States, Russia, and many other 
nations join in a "science for 
peace" program to wipe out hun
ger and disease and he declared 
that ways must b̂e found to get 
disarmament negotiations going, 
again.

Gustave A. Johnson
The funeral of Gustave A. John

son, 49 WetherCll St., will be held 
at 11 o’clock tomorrow morning at 
the John F. Tiemev Funeral Home,
219 W. Center St. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 5 aii'd from 7 
to 9:30 p.m.

Members of Liohs Lodge, No. 72,
Knights of Pythias, of which he j Manchester police today report- 
was a member for many years, will I ' . X
conduct a memorial aetwlce at the i
funeral Home tonight at 8 o’clock.; charged with failure to pay over-

----------  ̂ time parking tickets. This bring*
Thomas Edison invented the I to 18 the number of such arrests

Police Arrests

phonograph in 1877.

Snow Removal Budget Low  ̂
Martin Asks for Increase

Tlie heavy fnow that fell on"removal after the storm. He said
Manchester thii week led General 
Manager RlchaVd Martin today to 
advertise for a $5,tC increase in 
the town’s snow removal budget.

Martin advertised (or a public 
hearing at a Board of Directors 
meeting Jan. 21 to make an addi
tion in the presen' $25,000 ap- 
piopriation for snow removal.

"The appropriation will be pret
ty nearly used up by the snow 
this week snd t̂he weatherman 
says it’s going to be like this all 
through January," he said.

The snow re.noval epproprlatiMi 
now in the budget was set by Town 
Directors in May for the fiscal year 
ending next July, Martin had asked 
foi $28,000 "and Town Engineer 
James Sheekev had salted t o r  $35.- 
600. .

The snov/ removal budget for 
the last full 12-mcnth fiscal year, 
t055-56„waa $36,153.50,

Diractor Ted ,Yivmtnga report
ed th*t he haa received many com- 

"fi nupiaints on th* proerc " T

that he had been told that three 
different plows have gone up the 
same street in one hour'to open a 
l-c*r lane.

“ Duplicate- effort- is a waste of 
time and people have complained 
about it," Cum.uings said. "I sym
pathize with the size of the. job 
that has Co be done but'I think 
that this time, the engineering de
partment came apart at the seams. 
In the past, it seems to me that 
we have had llgger storms and 
have snapped out o,' them faster.”

Cummings said that he had talk
ed to the general manager and 
that the manager had told him he 
thought the number of complaints 
was normal for the size of the 
storm.- ‘ •

“ I'm tired of not having any 
answer except that this is a bad 
storm," the Director said. . , 
'' He .added that Martin had ^old 
him' the budget had nothing to do 
with the present situation, that as 
much equipment as was n a a'da d 
had been ordered.'

' made here this month.
Arrested yesterday on Town 

Court warrants were Mias Bea
trice Bellticcl, 53, of East Hart' 
ford; Hugh F. Hayden, 32, of l i l  
Wells St.; William R. Ross, 33, of 
East Hartford; Mrs. Kathleen Col
lins of East Hartford; Andrew 
Gaura of New Haven, and Mr*. 
Anita R Morrell, 22, of East Hart
ford.

Hayden is charged with failing 
to pay tickets issued, here in Oc
tober and November. He posted a  
$5 bond on. each count for Town 
Court arraignment on Jan. 18.

The other five, all charged with 
failing to pay tickets Issued be
tween July and November, posted 
$5 bonds and are scheduled to ap
pear in court tomorrow.

DEATHS HELD ACCIDENTAL 
Kaiserslautern, Germany, Jan.' 

10 U.S. Air Force officals 
said today the death of an Amer
ican airman and a German girl, 
whose bodies were found in a 
'car hear here last - week, ap
peared. to he accidental. -A 
spokesman said that an autopsy 
revealed A.8.C. Ronal M- Beotka, 
21„o( 1905 East State St.. West- 
port, Conn.,, and tO-year-oM 
Rika Spendllnger died -from car
bon monoxide poisoning. ,1^* 
bodies were discovered Jaix 4 In 
a wooded area one mile eaist of

■ . " ' x - "  ■■''■ ^  ■ '
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Lilly Rice Notes SO Years
A ' ^  ■ ' A  "

i n
By KLBANOR TUTTLE

Fifty' yaari a country librarian
• Is tha record held by Mrs. Lillian 

Rica, X petite silver-haired lady 
who hiU tha car* 'of SaXton B.- Lit
tle Fra* Library at (Columbia Cen
ter. "tVa balteva this tops all the 
long term* o t  faithful service 
among tha numeMu* public sepv-

,ant* in thl* towp.
An added celebration will be hers 

. Sunday, for Lilly, as aha iŝ  fondly 
known, .will celebrate her 79tb 

- blrthd^.
-' In 1908, she marrieq Howard Rice 
. and they 'became parents of two 

children. Miss Gladys Rice, her 
daughter, with whom ahe now' 
Uvea. Is a teacher at the Barnard 
Behool In Manchester. Her son, the 
late WescoU Rice, waa a nporter 
for the Manchester Herald some 20 
year* ago. ■

- Oame H m  aa Tot 
The-library was established In 

1888, only four' yeara'before Lilly 
waq bhm. Strangely enough, the 
man'for whom it waa named was 
responsible for her coming to Co
lumbia. tiUly and her t-win brother, 
George Pinckney, at 5 years^of age,

.  were orphans living li> Meriden. 
Saxton Little learned that a home 
waa being sought for them and 
brought them to hla native town.

. Lilly went to live with Miss Emily 
(Aunt Emily) Williams in the 
house .where she -now live* 
od Cdlumbia Green, and her 
brother went to Simon Hunt’s 
house on Pin* St. No one even 
dreamed then just bow closely knit 

. Lilly'* life was to become with the 
name of Saxton B .' Uttle, the 70 
year old man who had . become'fapr

• friend.
- Loved Library 

The library, In its Infancy, waa 
atUbllshiHl in a small square wood
en building wMch was just serosa  ̂
the street from "Aunt Emily's.”  
The )mi* girl loved to go there. 
Even then books fascinated her.

' Mr. Mid Mrs. Alanson H. Fox, then 
Ubrarians.tioved having Lilly there 
aiid spent aa much time- a* they 
could spare, reading to her, telling 
her atories and showing, her books. 

JI this was to play, an Important 
uny 's life, for *(ter being 

dusted from elementary school, 
her formal education ceased.

Bhe w’Bs disappoint^ that she 
could 'not go on to high school, but 
tranajM^tion snd expense was too 
much fw  Aunt Emily to manage. 
She did arrange for some tutoring 
for the lltN* ^rl, however, snd en
couraged her with the reading 
which became such an important 
part of her world.

Later Lilly was able to perAm 
ally manage some spectsl ccF- ses 
At Wlillmantlc Normal School. At 
the age of 17 shr was engaged to 
tsach school In the\toWn of Exvet- 
*r. Then later. She 'taught ih Hop 
River Village, Pine 8i. and Center 
Schools in ColumbUy in all, a total 
o f 12 years. '  \

Not Money, but Lave 
.The )f*OT that Lilly married. She. 

also Aook over her job in the li
brary, for the stupendus' salary 
Cf tlm a year. Not much Ikter it 
was raised to' 340. But when it was 
proposed in a library committee 
meeting some time Sftenvard\to 
Increase her wages to $50 a yeM. 
one of the gentlemen on that coi^  
mittee stated "When you serve the, 
public, you have to put a'lot of love 

it.”  This,' we propose, has since.
' the story of her life in the _li- 

-* labor of love. For surely 
\time. not, even now—is she 

am'ply paid for the time and work 
ahe puU Hnto her job.

. AVhenNtiia  ̂ library was estab
lished. a Iinr$W committee was set' 

to handle Dwnes^ affair*. Ssg- 
ton B. Little. whiK throughout hi* 
life made both g ifis^ f money and 

, books to the library. Slsl up a trust 
fund of 81.000, the Inwme from 
which was to be used to purchase 

. books for the library; A condition 
of the gift was that whoever, w 
mlnistM of the Congregatibna'l' 
Church should be, ex-offlcio, k-. 
member of the committee, and 
that "N o book of an immoral ns- 

, ture, nor any book denying the 
vital truth* of Christianity, should 
be placed* in the library.” At that 
tlpie the onjy church in town was 

■ the Congregational Church. For 
many years' the library committee 

...accepted the risponslbity of 
selecting the books which were to 
be purchased. But for some years 
now this has been the sole respon
sibility <)f Mrs. Rice.

■- Open Fridays
•Die libr*^ ■)*■ not open to the 

public every day. In fact, in the 
'Winter, Friday afternoon and, eve- 

-n in g  are the only regular hours.
; However, if someone need.* a book, 

or special information, Mrs. Rice, 
who lives across the street, la si- 
w ^ s  willing and ready to open up,
■ The library contains some 12,000 

' ■ books on its shelves.with more old
er books stored in the attic - with 
a complete'record of them so that 

' they can be e^ ilj^ lcked  out.
, Tastes Charge 

IJlly tells about the difference 
in th* books o f today and those

Herald Photo by Pinto
A  World o f Books and Happy Memories

lUY
NOW!

OPEN TONIGHT

PRICE IN CR EA ^ 
ON MOST RECORDS FEB. 4

/^ n fl l^ M O N .,T V E 8 J , VhED.;.8AT. to 5:30 P.M. 
V r E n i  THURS. and FRI. to 0 P.M.

’ REPAIBR ON TVS, RADIOS, PHONOGBATHS,
. I  ̂ WASHERS, BEFRIOERATORS \

Bt<EST cIf  s e r v ic e  SINCR 1931p F  SERVICE S lN C R M S l J  ;
I « 9':i(1e!>CIT:R ST. ■ ' 7  ■ , ' -C O R N E R 'P IT -C ^B tW

has always seen that flowers grace 
pie rostrum o f the church each 
Sunda'y. She was secretary-treas
urer oDthe Ladies Aid Society of 
the Congregational Church for 
more than 10 years. The G r»n ^  
enjoyed her tireless effort* for 
many years, through her work as 
Lecturer extraordinary, when she 
put on programs which were 
known throughout the county.

At Church Here

6f her early years. Fiction as she 
knew it in the early 1900’s waa 
written by such well known au
thor* ss Dickens. Scott, Thackery.
Louisa Mae Alcott, for adults; and 
for children Hlnty and P a n s y  
books and Aunt Smantha. A far 
cry from the modern novel and the 
beautifully illustrated children's 
books, she says.

The out - of - the - ordinary, the 
treasures which she particularly
cherishes are things of hiatpreial. _  » _
note to the tow-^ For InsUnce. she H o l  V  H O U r  o l a t C C i  
has a book, which on the cover 
says it’s a record for Franklin U- 
brary. It has only a few entries 
and gives no further information 
other than that once there ap
parently was another library in 
this /Community. s ■

She has X most interesting: .old 
band-made hynfh book, with mus- 
î cal scores and words in pen and 
ink, It was made by Lorenzo Dow, 
one of the early settlers in the 
coipmunity, to be used In the day 
of the tuning fork, and was pres
ented to the library in ,1908 by 
Mias A h'®*'*! Fuller, one of Ijls des- 
cendenis, who was closely associa
ted with the musical history of 
the towk \

She g w  quite A chuckle over 
some old Writ* which have been 
preserved.'One tells of the arrest 
of some of \he older nstlves of the 
town- for such offenses as steal
ing a neighbor's. chickens. These 

for-the style, she 
the skeletons In

anyohql ŝ closet
■*>* Home

After 5^N(ears ihe library might 
well be considered, almost a part 
of her home, foKslW has had Care 
of the building toSWnk about al
so. Therd is an oiPburning fur
nace in the building nows^ut this 
was not always so.- For yeaqs Mr.
Rice went across the "Street 
day the Hbrary was to be 
and built a wood fire, early in the 
morning. Tlien, each hour there-, 
after, it was necessary to run 
back and throw another log bn the 
fire.

There were the .oil lamps, too, 
which had to be cared for. Slje 
needed a stepladder to climb on 
to reach the big lamp hanging in 
the middle 'of me room.

Active la Community 
Being librarian hasn’t kept ■ her 

from lending her time and talents 
to many other outlets in the com
munity through Uie years. She 
was a Sunday School'teacher -for 
more than 20 years; and, a lover 
of flowers, she has grown and ar
ranged them* for many years. She

Columhia

A special Family Hour for Peace 
will be held at 3'p.m. Sunday at the 
Chilrch of - the Assumption. The 
Rev. Carl J. Sherer of Milford will 
be the preacher. The officiant will 
be the Rew Joseph E. Farrell and' 
the leader of the prayers will be 
the Rev. Frqncis T. Butler assist
ed by the clergy of the area.

Families (including children) 
from Manchester, East Hartford. 
Glastonbury pnd ^outh Windsor 
are invited to participate in the 
Holy Hour, one o f  several to be 
held in the Artdidiocese of Hart
ford Sunday. Sponsor of the Holy 
Hour locally'^ i.s the Manchester- 
East HartMrd District Cana Com
mittee i^ h  Mr. and Mrs. Johi 
Sposltq- bf Avon St. as couple 
chairmen, assisted by Mr. and ^rs. 
Johb Coll^ of South W inds(^ Mr- 
and Mrs. Austin Brimley Md Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lane / o f  East 
Hartford. Mr. and M r^  Willard 
Andrews of Glastonbiuy, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Riehard Rita of Wapping.

Snow Downs 
Chicken Coop

A 34 by 54 empty two atory 
chicken house, owned by F. Stan
ley Andrinvs of Rt. 87, eollapeed 
yesterday from too much anow ̂ nf 
the roof. .

Andrews said the .̂,>«dop haa 
been'empty for years and
he had' kept thttfs of little value' 
in th* bjitidlng. Th* building's 

and two ends collapaed: 
«Wa could give ho estimate of 
damage. He said he does no^ 

plan to rebuild. y .
Cub* to Meet Monday 

Edward MacDoughlli^ (tlubaeout

aapter, . said that the Den 
others meeting scheduled for 
Wedneqday night haa been re

scheduled for Monday and be 
held at the hbm* of btr. end Mrs. 
Jqlm Card at the center. Buslneas 
ofthe  meeting will pertain mostly 
to pIXM for the Cub Scout exhibit 
to be art up at the Natcheug Dis
trict Sebut Exposition slated, for 
th* StateNArmory In WilHmantic 
Feb. 8 from 2 'p.m. until 9 pm. 

Wedding Ptanned 
Of interest mre is..the coming 

wedding of James Walker Tripp, 
son of Mr. and M n. Kenneth L. 
Trlpjy, former local residents now 
Uying in Waterford, to Miss Bar
bara Jeanne Brennan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Joseph P. Brennan 
of- Danielson, Feb. 8, in the St. 
James Church in Danielson at 
10:30 arm. A reception will follow 
at RatcUffe Ihn in Plainfield. 

Personals 
Mrs. Gordon Llewellyn of Sara- 

aota, Fla. who la visiting her sis
ter and husband, Mr. snd Mr*. 
Msspti A. Nuhfer,. has gone to 
Wethersfield to spend some time 
wjth Mr. and Mrs. Noel Bellcourt. 

Snow, Problems Remain 
Mrs. Clarence Jeffries, Leonards 

Bridge Rd., reports 24 Inches of 
snow St their home. Tjie figure is 
the measurement, by ruler, of snow 
topping an old stove in their yard.

This section is the last to be 
dug out. Families on the road 
have actually been marooned since 
Tuesday and yesterday. First Se
lectman Clair L. Robinson report-t 
ed the road hadn't yet been dug 
out so the school bus could travel 
over it.

Many people still do not have 
their c a r *  out. Driveways are 
slowly being opened by men with 
equipment to dto it. but there were 
more  ̂ demands than manpower 
yesterday, ‘ ,

James y. Currie 
James V. Currie, 65, died su<f- 

denly Wednesday night at his 
home in Hop River village aftef a' 
long illness. The son of James and 
Mattie Richard Currie of Brad
ford. R. I., he was bom January 
13, 1892vin Ashaway, R. 1.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Etta Wheelikk Currie, who is a 
patient in a convalescent home in 
Colchester; .a 'brother R i c  h a r d 
Currie of Bradford, R. I.; a sister, 
Mrs. Lionel Gauthier Danielson; 
and two nephews, c

He had been employed by Clar
ence Hazen of Andover, a weJl 
driller. ,

Student Returns 
Russell ̂  Spearman, soi, of Mr. 

and Mrs.' Russell Spearman of 
Woodland Ter., a student of archi
tectural engineering a Heald Col
lege til San Francisco, *CaIif., has 
returned to his school after having

E j o ^ e t i

Joy Andenon

Mr. /Xnd Mr*; > 'Anderson,
New Britain, ahnoiince the en- 
'gag'ement of their duightar, Lypi)* 
Joy, to Carl. V. Guatafson, ton of 
Mr. -and Mr*.. Carl AAGuatafson, 
S lM ipleSt. \ ,

Miss Anderson graduated tro ia  
New Britain. High School and it 
now a student nurse at Middlesex 
Hospital School of Nursing, Mid
dletown. Her fiance served with 
the U. S. Coast Guard and is now 
employed by th* SNETCO in 
Windsor L ocks. '

No definite date has been aet 
for the wedding.

spent the c:jHatmaa taceas with 
his parents

Mancbeater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Ooltinlbia correspondent. Hr*. Don
ald R. Tnttie, AGademy 8-34SS;

Ybimg'Dave Beck 
Denied, New Trial
SsatUe, . Jan, Id (*>—Superior 

Judge Georg* H. Revell* yeaterday 
turned down's plea by Dava Beck 
Jr., sqn of the president of the 
.Tdanriftetx Union, for a new trial 
on grand tgreeny charge*.

Young Beck and his father were 
'both convicted in. edparate jury 
trials late last year o f miaappropri[- 
atiiig th* proceeds, $6,550, from 
the sale of three uhion'TOwned 
cars. Both asked for hew trials on 
grounds of Juror prejudice, eiyora 
in Instructions to'' the jury and 
denial of dqe process of law.

In dismissing young Beck's mo
tion, Judge Revelle said he could 
find nothing to justify s nsw trial 
ana indicated he would sentence 
young Beck next month. The con
viction carries a. maximuni sbn- 
tence of a 10 year prison term. , 

Today Judge Revell* waa to 
question Charles Hickling of Su
burban Bellevue who served a* 
foreman of the Beck Sr. jury, and 
Robert 'Raulson of nearby Ed
monds, who has accused HlckUng 
Of saylM before Beck went oh trial 
that "tlfiiy ought to throw the book 
at him.” ’

Heckling has denied ever making 
such s statement.

tvs. ’ ■’>4

Enfield Mui Killed
ThompaonviUa, Jan. 10 (F) — A 

54-year-old employe of th* TOwn 
Of Enfield Highway Department 
Was injured fatally today when 
he woe run over by a town truck 
at a snow-dumping spot on th*. 
bank of -the Obimecticut River.

Police aeid CHifford E. Tobey, of 
Town Farm Rd., slipped and fell 
under the rear wheels of a (ruck 
operated by Lawrence Girard, 28, 
of Thotnpsonvill*.

SMVK> ,  Self, PICK-UP
IILaitilattiM

$ 1 - ! 0
I  T u  Iiid .
Pins Deporft '

$1.65 DcUTWtd
I  1 ^  IncL
Pins Depodt
★  ★  ★ '  ;

Small Bottles 
Case of 24

$iao
I  T «  IncL 

..Plus DqMfiit

n .S5 Detivered 
T u I n c L  

Phn Deposit

C a se s  o ( S o d a  a t 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

^  Our Bottling Pier

MANCHESTE 
B0TTLIN6

10 HENDERSON ID. 
Ml 3-7922

South Off 
Csntor St.
North Off 

Wn$t Contff jSt̂
lY 9 to

a .
Daily 9 to 5 

/  S o t 9. to ,8
T

Truck Perclted oli Rail
Westport, Jhn. 10 (AS—A huge 

tractor-trailer truck was suspend
ed precaripusly off a bridge rail on 

overpass -with a 100-foot drop 
esterday after a front" 

it a anow bank. Tlie truck 
waa /ap)>qoachlng the Connecticut 
Turhpike Sit the Westport ’ ' en- 
trance> ThercNweie no injuries. It 
took a large cTane and a heavy 
duty tractor an hoha^and a half to 
puli the truck back wkthe road.

z
A N«w and 

BpHor Way to 
iRWro Your HOME

k \

NOW 
AVAILABLE

The new and better way to In
sure your home Is with the 
HOMEOWNER'S F A M I L Y  
POLICY.

1,
You get broad fire coverage, 
burglary, protection, liability 
insurance and additional living 
expenses if fire drives you out 
of your home. There is a sub
stantial discount for combining- 
these coverage* Iq one policy.
Why not ask us about it?

JARVIS AGENCY
854 Center St., Manchester 
Call .MI S-41I2—MI 3-7847

SATURDAYS v
MCMBER F 0  I C

cU McundveiieA, Ca,
S93 M AIN  5TRFET ond 15 NORTH M AIN STREET • M ANCHESTER CONN

9  A .  M .  t o  1 2  N O O N

LET JARVIS BUILD YOUR NEW - 
HOME-IN 1958. THTrty y*ars of 
qualify building experience are et 
your service. Custom building is a 
Jarvis specialty. '

" Coll for informatidii TODAY. 
JfRVIS REALTY CO., Monehtstar 

M Ctntar SlrMf—Mt̂ 3-4i;ii2

• /.

Q-

■V 7 -  7 t  '- ’7 ’ ■■

DELIVERED PRICE
Equipped witir 312 
h.p. Mqine, push- 
button r^ ie . hootor 
and dolrofttr, pad- 
dad dash, dirttetion- 
ol Hghts, bocklip 
l i g h t s ,  whittwoN 
tirM, whool eovars, 
eourtasy group oil 
Mtar, d« luxt Intorl- 
or, undareoot.

\

ENGLISH
BUILT

For less than on^pen- 
ny a mile you can drive 
a fine new car equip
ped with large heater 
and defroster, direc
tional lights, vinyl 
leather, interior, foam 
seat, oil filter, sir 
bath cleaner, tubeless 
tires, delivers up to "38 
mile.s per gallon, car
ries 5 passengers, large 
selection 'to choose 
from. Drive this car 
today. You can’t afford 
not to own one. $1590.

DOWN

QUALITY USED
'55 T . BiRD^

This Jet black Thundcrbtrd 
has Fordomstic drive, radie, 
heater, wliitewall tirea, Con
tinental wheel, hardtop and 
convertible top, black and 
white -leather Interior. I.lke 
new.

$ 2 , 5 8 2

'57 LINCOLN
Premier Landau four door 
hardtop, power steering, potv- 
er brakes, power test, power 
window!, radio, heater, aolld 
white finish. 3,400 mile*. 
Showroom condition.

$ 4 , 4 8 8
'SS OIOS. S88 STOP

$1,695
'54 CADIUAC CONV.

$2,695
'$3 ME8CURY 4-D8.

$895
'S3 DODGE 4-DR.

$675
*54 PLYMOUTH 2-DR.

$895
'SS FORD 2-DOOR

$1,095
*56 PONT. HARDTOP

$1,695
•S4 MERCURY 4-DR.

$1,095
'ST MERCURY 4-DR.

$199
'S3 BUICK 4-DOOR

$895
'S3 OLDS. HARDTOP 

$1,088
'SO DtSOTO 2-DOOR

$107

CAR TRAD
'57 CAD ILLAC
Eldorado Biarritz Convertible,, 
power ateering, power brake*, 
6-way power seat, autronio 
eye, captive air. whitewall ny
lon tires,' genuine leather In
terior. jet black finish. 11,000 
mile*. •

$5,777

E-INS
: '56 BUICK

■Super Riviera four door hard- 
top,' power steering, , power 
brake*, dynaflow drive, ratdio, 
heater, whitewall tire*, tntone 
flniali. Imnwculate throngh-  ̂
out. '

$2,266
'55 MERC, hardtop

$1,695
'55 FORD CONV.

$1,495
'49 MERCURY 4-DR.

$99
'53 FORD HARDTOP

$865
'56 CHEV. 2-DOOR

$1,495
■so CADILUC 4.DX

$295'
*54 LINC. HARDTOP

$1,595
'56 MERCURY 2-Dlt

$1,795
'57 MERCURY 2-DR.

$2,595
'50 FORD 2-DOOR 

$88'
'53 PLYM. 4-DOOR

$588
'56 MERC. HARDTOP

$2,077

EM

AH hovt radios, htotars.

BROS.
SERVICE 

2nd 
TO

NONE.

LINCOLN-MERCURY
CdNljlNENTAIi
ENGLISH P6r D
S1& CENTER ST. 

MI 3-5K
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4 L L K Y  OOP B Y H A M L I N
V M »N  
ftIMTHTT 
TM'MOON 
W NOr
MMiNfi ter
AMCRE

V»ELL,OirOCURSE, 
PVOUTV6MO 
CONFl[»«S
IN MV'NM/I'
6«cnoN.\£r
ME SKJW *

PRISCILLA’S POP
WE’LL BEGIN ̂  

WITH THE MOS 
IM PO B TA N T i 
-7 P A R T ! i - y

HA2EU 
WILL 1 
HAtsID ME 
THE BOOK 
THAT 
WITH THE

NO. N O _ I MEAN 
THE ^  ^
PAYM EN 
t B O O t ^

B Y  A L  V ^ M E E R

......  ’I....  ......................
A  South Dukota ■t*t« Miiator 
IM g*v» a new Uluetration of 
^  flne wyins of an anolant phl- 

loaopher, "Man ' waa bom , for 
mutual asaiatanee." ■

A  euatomer antered tha amfll 
town barber ahop.

Cuatomer—How aoon canYou dut 
my hairT (to the proprietor who 
waa Seated In an eaay chair per  ̂
uainjr the pagea of the weekly pa> 
per.) ' . '

Barber (to errand boy)—BUI, 
run over and tell the editor that 

d like my aciaaora If he'a done 
editin’ the next edition. (3entleman 
waitin' for h haircut.

Marriage ia' a two-way atrOTt, 
They get jma gfing and comii^.

iw a L a ea m sb -

L O N G  S A M B Y  A L  C A P P  and B O R  i U l B B E R S

Some careful obaerver of life fM  
conatruoted a "Worry Table." He 
haa elaaaified varioua typea of wor 
tiea, and through conalderabla re- 
aearch haa determined whldi are 
moat popular among the large 
number of profeaaional worrlera: 

1. Worry about diaaatera which, 
later eventa proved, never hap* 

per cent
brry about deciaiona in the 

paat that cannot b4 recalled or 
remedied-^HM per cent.

/•»

J U D D  S A X O N B Y  K E N  B A L D  A N D  J E R R Y  B R O N D H E L D
le you WISH rr ihat
WAV. aiR. HUTCHINS...

y
C O T T O N  W O O D S / BY R A Y  G O n O

/

/ jggisiJLHggaaat

BUZ SAWYER BY RO Y C R A N E

■1 dUCT ONi MOSS THINS, $«ims. 
llOirSt TO lET HO ONE, NOT (MEN 
VOW Win, SUSKCT THgr'(0lfRE 
ooatfi AN UWSROOVER dOB EOS 

.THE NAVY. -------H

y %wpssaUNOSRSTANa
i r - ^

7

H IC K E Y  n N N

THINK OP IT, CNRISTY... H  R I M /  WT, M il CM Crw ! 
VMATION..MAT CMATTO.' /  IT<5 ONE OF THE 
NOTHING TO POlUT LIE ON n c f  MEPITIRRANEAN'S 
SEACH ANPSOEKMPNINS. Jm S H IM U B U  RS«SR(

oNTif AFfORP trr

• ■- / .A',’ .

%

sum! ANPIOOK 
AT THE NIFTY 
PIVIN6 OUTFI 
IWTTOPAV,

YOU PASUNS XANYf ARE YOUWW 
YOU SUIT ZORKA, YOU'VE GOT NO 
dOB. WT WE’RE TUROWINS MONEY 
AROUND UKE MiLUONAtRES.

B Y / L A N K  L E O N A R D

! IM USING THE ] 
OtPACRRITAUNSION / 
OOrONCAMELSACX̂

Sense and Nonsense
S. ‘ Worry about poaalble atl^r __ _ _ _

neea that never came—13 peH^pour three c « ^

and
cent

4.' Wortiee aboiit children 
fMenda—/’lO per cent.

G.'.Worrtea that have A,real- 
foundation—g per cent

rffonung a amall youth wi 
to tlta deak with an Imj 
and withdraw three cen 
acebUnt. Monday morning, how* 
aver, he promptly returned the 
money. '' ^

Teacher—So you didn't apand

wattad up^Astlrely ot coal.—Quantin I t  H w - 
portant a i? inkai|dUe, R, t>. }, Ky. 
ita from hla n

A  veteran hunter took a younk 
aniatcur along on an expedition to 
the wood* one A y , The hunter 
waa hbrrlfMd to aea lha youngater 
(^rawing a caleful - bead oh a 
pheaaant running along on the 
ground.

SporUman.^SU>E! Never ahoot 
a running bird.

Amateur-i-Of oourae not Can’t 
you see I ’m waiting for Mm to 
■land atlllT • -J

Janie—Mother, we launed at 
Sunday School that wt-ekKo from 
dust and go back to duat. la that 
true?

Mother—Yee, darling, anything 
you leant at Sunday School la true.

Janie—Well, I  Juet I0oke<r under 
my bed and somebody la .aither 
coming or going.

In aome of the eaatem achoola 
there are penny bavinga banka for 
cMIdren. Not long' ago bn a Friday

Youngater—Qh,-no, but a fallow 
uat.likes to. have a little caa)) on 
land over Satu;May and Sunday.

The chamber of bommeree huUd- 
1, W, Va., U builtink; at'WIHiamson,

T ^ e r - B v e i y  «!Ay w
tvren.^ What do

'n”

wa

old days a person who. 
Btagecoach waa raslgnsd 

ig a A y  on^wo for tha

In the 
missed a
to waiting ^
next one. Now. you ofteKaes a man 
annoyed if he mlaeed one i 
a revolving door.

O ^ R  BO ARD ING  H O U S^ witk

•A '- CROS8W ORD PU Z Z LE

Animol Lift X
Aniwar to PraWout PunI*

ACCOM
1 Peretae . 
animal

4 Milk producer
• Pelinse •

IS Room of a 
Aram

IS Italian eoin 
Hkcgien 
II Knight'* Utle 
IS Stupidity 
It Metere 
laOlvMap 
31 Conjunetien 
M Female eheep 
34 Tilt 
IS Part ef 

Inde*Chlne 
IT Male iheep 
MOeee In 
ttTbniareh 

in line 
t4 nardaiia 
U P u aA  
M Meadow ’ 
IT IrMi Man 
MFbed Ah  
4PMiiplece 
41Lawyar 

(eb.)
4tAilaiiiA 
451UIstleaahlp 
ABiand name 
SI Fruit drink 

’ ** M A I e
MCCMB

M Indigo 
MBom 
UPeisen 
Mlmantia) 

being
•T Maaeuline 

Mekname
DOWNv^

1 Stocking 
INenaaod.

t Largt apt 
4 Organ
• Kivcria 

France
• Aaeendcd
T Light brown 
i  Walking 

atlcka 
dDry
10 Head (Fr.) 
ll.Statcf
17 Difpenetra 

ef coolant 
It Bury —
It Walki In ' 

water
34 Wainacot
11 BrltUh 

prlnccM
ItDenkeya

ST Not left hand 
StFemlninc 

appeUation 
SI Honty drink 
It Itapairaahea 
IS Clanched 

handi
I I  WataaMikt

antmala
40LoaA

141 Lag part 
4IAlautiaa .

island * ^
41 Stage device 
44 Father 
40Zye pert 
47 Thought 
41 Hammer hoof 
MFeiMnlne . 

name

IT

m

n

M AJOR H (

i»Ab . MARTHA.' X’M P6R - 
rECBHfi A  TRCAApdOODS 
IBBA^UWM© 5UH POvNER 
FOR TH^KAKiNd iNOUBTRy 
W.^e-RUMAPH/Z-^^RECALU 

NB VOUH64T6R6
----“  - gOrSPlRCS „

i\FYlN(5 etASS? 
; PRlHOPLC

VlBU.THAr LOOKCBETTER IMAM 
1HB CCMETE YtUPYB BSeH 
5H(xynH<5 — Bu t  ■ “
IT 60WO6 L|Ke ^ ^

GdT TO I 
^MOCKillAA 

ou rop tH ic  
(e '4 .'

KiCEep 
rB .e n ? ,

C A R N IV A L

OOOSHNUTB.eHl
I )

" B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

*‘W hst would you sugfsst for c  UrOidsy prosont fo r  
«  iprt that wgnts ovorythingr*

BUGS B U N N Y

/
/

4AMA„.lAMnPTH 
S U PR M A IN  

would  COME I 
WITH A 

ANSWERL

HOTEL

M ORTY M E E R LE

n
BY DICK CAVALU

MUTUa 
I9 THERE 

ANYTHINO 
YOU'D LIKE 
TO0AY1O 
AtOTHER 
SenREI 
HANGUP?

MR. ABERNATHY
ccmAiNuy; 

MR.ABBANATHy, 
IF rr ISN 'T OUT 
1 OF yOOB WAV..

TWANK8 F e h T H e  l  
RIOC, AMO I  OO 
HOPE I  HAVEI/T . 
IliCOIsIVCNIEMCED /  

YOU.

BY RAI.STON .IONES AND PRANK RIDGEWAY

1:

tH B  STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCKUGGf
SOIDtfTVaMTiaMADaC. 
'nkSGtM..HC'naKC0Mc 

IT...UKEIIOWVDU 
MORS MCXEV HIM. 

VOUOSWWMUTTDOO.^ 
VWlW

mcaimmlc..

DR/,J»ANM
wumxiE 

^igRE.SHPS 
UPCTWRS “

XaUMTMS*BDin"IO 
lUVC TOWN, BIT «HS 

aMfMCTHS 
EUP.MIYOO 

SMSaaMERBiEl

i m

A « A MATTER 
Of jWirr, THERE ARE 

AlMUPUOf 
THINGS I  WANT 

TO SAY TO 
HER

C A P T A IN  EASY

auKdiiL

BY LESLIE TURNER
A * A'AFCtaClTV nSK* 
HP NCUT HNIE ACCfPA 
TO OUR W5PILS PLMti; 
WHRRS NTRP AMPTMO 
A TSPT CyctOPA WR out, 

NSW TVfS pg

^UNDlflPTANDA 
i THAn Hi SMC TNP 
\ LAtiNCIINa RDCKPT 

IS DR. JALDNICS

VDU SKM^ I MW n  arrrma cold
WORRIED' in p r l  TM WliXINd T(?
siwi wMArsyspfND miiuohs dm it. lur
NROMGT. we MAY K

MAN TD 
AFRAID

SBNDlNA
man TO HIS PfATH! IM 

ICAUT RISK IT!

' •» 'V ‘
■V
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Finn Suspends
N
4 Union Aides

 ̂ New Haven, Jan. S (r>—Your
 ̂union laaderd-have been auapended 
tamporarliy biacause of a 2*day

■ work atoppagie atlhe Olln Mathle- 
Chemieal Corp.’a Webtm-n Braaa

'Milts Wvlalon last E>ec. ig.lT,
Tha company announced thiKem* 

poraiy Buapeneione yesterday Snd 
aald IS ahop atewarda received^ 
diacipllnary notices. It aald the un
ion officials had aanctloned and en
couraged an "illegal walkout."

Pour ahlfta walked out In protest 
igBfdat; the company’s plan to put 

thii pUt^ on week-long routing 
ahlfta. The union wanted to con* 
tinuaSUraight ahlfta that had been 
)n effecKfor a year’a tryout 

The fouTvofflclals suspended are 
Bugene Punbti. president of the 
Local, now leave for union 
duties. And chleT atewarda Louis 
Oronao, Arthur LAyalla and An- 
draw,Monroe. x.

They couldn't be. reached for 
commeot

Punch waa suspended fbr two 
months, from next Monday TmtU 
March 17. The others were suaX

■ pended fbr two weeks, from Dec.
\|7 through today.

Walkiiirt H afted  
At Oakville Plant

JEFF CUBB
LOOK/...DRtVE IT AM4LE... 

ROAO-TEST 1T...THEN, IF 
YOU STAL DON'T WANT IT 
AT OUR ROCK-BOTTOM 
PRtCG....

..iJUBT RETURN IT. 
ANOTHERE'LLBE , 
NO.HARtrPEELINSS.lJ 
HEH, HEH...N^
AT ALU/

BY PETER HOEF’MAW
ARE YOU LISTING J  

ALL THE DEFE<?rS B 
THAT ion RND^ J
MBTER, I'VE GOT 

' FOR>»U/..THERE‘S 
' WRONG WIT

■ ' -‘ i I  y, {.

■ i' i  .

si : V■ ' . ■’■1' k  'v  “ V
■ ■ "X-- ■ 'i '

P A G E  T H IR TEE N

■■  ̂ ■

.̂ A* R'aV'̂  X

■■ -::yf
'■ / W'.'; '

- ' r X f M i

isf .
X I  U

-Vi A.-YW

Oak\Yilc, Jan. 10 (JPi—Workmen 
struck for atx hours at the Oak* 
nJe Ob. diviaion of Bcovlll Mfg. 
Co. early today until a new con- 
traet aettlement was announced. 
^When midnight came and ne- 

a or a contract continued, 
memnera of Local I3S1 of the 
United ^ u to  Workers left their 

x̂ Joba.
'  EV>r Sve nitnutas, pickets parad 
ed with BignaNw^ng "No con
tract—no work.” Then the plrket- 
Ing stopped

At S a.m. a aettlemCM was an 
nbuncad after an ali-nlgm^^negotl- 
attaig aeaalon \/tth govef^^ment 
mediatora altting m.

DeUlla of It a-ere not availal>l
Borne 780 workers were Involv 

In the dispute. 'They produce pins. 
cNpa, fasteners and other small 
equipment.

A atrike at the main plant of 
the Scovlll Arm In WatertMnr>' »'as 
averted Tueeday when .Scovlll and 
UAW Local 1004 reached aigree- 
i-.ent aix hours before the dead- 
Ur̂ e. The new coiitract there In
cluded a general 3 per cent wage 
tnereaae. W'age scales at Scovlll 
s'ere not announced.

x '

■<} K ..X

- Vv\J«

Drama at the Hemline
Overlay of white lace applique adds dramatic touch to hemline of 
this creation by designer Jo Copeland. The black pompon taffeta 
dinner dress Is featured. In her 1B.T8 Spring collection. Cut low in 
lack, it has a high front neckline and a full pleated akirL (AP 

tofax.)

uua cr< 
X  dinner 

'̂back. ii 
I^ to ft

Extended Forecast
The temperature in Connecticut 

for the period. Saturd»- through 
Wednesday wHl average near nor
mal. The normal b i^ . low and 
mean temperatures for this per
iod are 34, 18 arid 27 for Hartford 
77-21 and 29 for New Haven, and 
37, 22, apd 39 for Bridgeport. 
Mo«leratp '̂ temperatures through 
Monday, somewhat colder Tuea- 
dsjxXtf Wednesday. Precipitation 
vrjH average one-half inch melted 
obcurrlng mostly as snow S\inday 
and again about Tuesday.

X, T lo jtic iL
As part e f Hi* mochonieol precMsos In sottinB od- 
vnrtising the signoturf of HRST FOOD STORES 

and certain lines pertaining to some were picked 

up from standing material and used yesterday in 

their regulor advertising. Naturally it was not the 

intent ef anyone to hove the line "Closed New 

Year's Day" to oppear above the Signature.

iHaitrbrBtrr Cttniimi i^rralb

SOON

Includ ing  
M anchester, 

R o ck v ille , Coventry

Per new. changed or additional listings In 

the WHITE PAGES ef the telephone directory, 

please coll the telephone business office.

Additional Listings Only 50c per month (plus tax) 

You con have other members of your household or business 
listed in the WHITE PAGES for only 50c per’ month.

THE  S O U T H E R N  NEW E N G L A ND  T E L E P H O N E  C OMPANY
OWNED IND OPERMtD 81 AND FOR COfnUClICUT PtOPiE
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Nathan Hale PTA 
To Hear Gatchell
Tha Nathan Haia PTA wlU baar 

Nathan B. Oatchell apeak Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. on hla trips to Mexico.

Affectionately known, aa "Nate," 
he will .present a revlaed. up-to- 
date account of hie travela, IHiia- 
trated with tli)lea. In 1854, he spent 
four months on an' extended motor
cycle tour of .Mexico end Guate
mala, covering 12,000 milee. He 
made tripe by car and air in the 
following yeara. and recently re
turned from a winter vacation In 
South America.

Oatchell formerly taught Eng
lish at Mancheater High School 
for 10 yeara. He aerved with the 
Army during World War II In the 
South Pacific and waa aeparated 
with the rank of lieutenant colo
nel. He directed the Mancheater 
Veterana Service Center from 1945 
to 1948, leaving to accept a post 
with the Connecticut National 
Guard. He now teaches at the Re
gional No. 8 High School

Free-Trade Policy Essential  ̂
Silverstein Tells Kiwanians

Negroes Sh are  
Kasper Cellblock

Knoxville, Tenn, Jah. 10 iJP> — 
Segregationist John Kaeper la 
working In the warehouse of the 
federal correctional inatitution at 
Tallahaaaee. Fla., and aharing hla 
60-bunk eellhtock with aeveral 
Negroea.

Thia waa the report today of 
Deputy U.S. Marshal Billy Robln- 
aon. who said he eaw Kaeper 
Wednesday When he took aome 
other Knoxville prisoners to the 
prison. •

Kajper is aerving a aentence for 
criminal contempt of court In con
nection with racial disorders at 
Clinton, Tenn., In 19.56.

Painful as it may be to IndhrMtialt Sllveratein also criticised tariffa ?
bn the ground that they an, in hla ! 
view, subaldlea which promote in- j  
efficiency among domestic' Indus- < 
try. "They are enervating, dtarup- 
tive, and deaden management In-: 
centlve," he said, adding that they [ 
require the conaumer to pay more j 
because of . the Inefficiency of a | 
doiheatic Industry,

He disputed the view that Lariffa 
are Justified because domestic In- 
duatfy has to. compete against for
eign products that are made by 
low-paid labor. Sllverstetii con
tended that better design, not low 
wages, permit many foreign prod
ucts to be sold more cheaply than 
American-made products.

.He attributed the greater design 
efficiency of foreign competitors to 
the fact that "we have had it too 
good—have been living off the fat 
of the land." When, a man is faced 
with adversity, Sllveratein aald, hla 
efficiency goes up.

Arms and induatriaa, the ndoption 
of a frae-trado policy by this coon 
tiTr is morally, politically and econ 
omically yseiytlal.

Thia was the ̂ rden of a tiM  de 
livered at the weekly Kiwann Club 
luncheon yesterday by 8 'w  Sllver- 
ateln, preeident of the Rpgcre Corp. 
of Manchester, tlogeiw ahd Willli- 
mantle.
.Sllveratein pictured tariff walla 

a  one of tha barriera that must be I removed if we/sre ever to achieve 
the goal of mm world—the alterna
tive to whibh, he said, "Is no
ainria "  X

e local induatrialist spoke from 
ckground that includea a num

world
The

a bad _
bar of tripe abroad as a member 
of ■ govemment-aponsored teams 
pfiich aouEht to aid the recovery 
and development of foreign indus
try and business.

Sllveratein aald that no one in 
business, including himself would 
like to be undersold by a foreign 
competitor. But, he added, the well
being of the majority of mankind 
must be considered as more impor
tant than the interesta of any In
dividual, firm or Industry.

He also saw free trade as one 
of the weapons we need In the pres
ent East-West struggle for peoples' 
friendship. Unless we make it pos
sible for less privileged naUons to 

■ raise their standard of living they 
I will' turn to the Communists, he 
said.

"The moral and soplal obliga
tion we face In this respect," he 
said, is of greater importance than 
the scientific and technological 
problems facing us as a conse
quence of the Russian gains In 
these fields.

Cut Weapons*. Wright
Washington—The Army is re

designing Its weapons for weight 
reduction to fscllltate rapid move
ment by sir. An airborne diviaion 
that formerly needed 22.000 tons 
of equipment will require in the 
future only about 7,000 tons.

Charge
Tour

Preacriptlcas
nets

PINE PHARMACY
M4 Center S t—Ml 9-9814

y
PUB THB VBBT nNEBT IN
QUALITY USfD CARS

ALWATS 8BB OUR OOMPUnrB SELBOnON
ALW AYS AT LIAST 50 CARS 

TO CHOOSE FROM
SEDANB. OOUFB8. STATION WAGONS. OONVRRTIBUES

ALL OUR CARS ARE FULLY GUAkANTEID
BANK PINANCINO UP TO 8« MONTHS 

o p e n  TILL »  EVENINGS

B A R LO W  M O TO R  S A LES
W n ^ I^ E  AVE.. ROCR V1LLB—PHONE TB B-38tt

a a ALUMINUM COMBINATION WINDOWS and DOOBS •

I

GOT A PICTURE WINDOW 
PROBLEM? ^

LOTS OF CONDENSATION7 

LOSS OF HEAT? /

UNCOMFORTABLE DRAPn?

YES— IT IS N O W  THAT TIME OF YEAR
These problems are our n^clalty. Let na make your 
picture windows the enjoyment utey were meant to be 
by metalling the proper type of etorm windows.

NO  JOB TOO S M A L L  OR TOO LA R G E  

C A L L  US NO W — M l 3-2856

HOME SPEOIALTfES 00.
Bob Irown-CharitB Priiigla

e TUB AND STALL SH07VEB ENCLOSURES e e

Manchester
SAVINGS & LOAN

Association

. \

in on

LARGER
(r  5 Years

. N

Hovs you Increased your stsvings in recent years? 

Savings and Lean has attracted the thrifty of 

Manchester with insured security, prompt avail

ability and

THE HIGHEST AVERAGE DIVIDEND RATE IN 
MANCHEStER FOR 66 YEARS

132nd Semi Annual Statement of Condition — December 31st, 1957
AS.SETS

First .Mortgage Loans $9
Panabnok Loana 
Loans to members on sav
ings or Investment arroiinls.
We loan up to 95% on surh 
arroiinls.
FH A  Improvement Loana 
U.S. (Government Bonds 
Fed. Home Loan Rank Stock 
Cash on Hand and in Bank.s 
O ffice Building 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Prepaid Insurance 
Other Assets

,286,270.T«
100..171.96

15..306,7I
516,430,74
170,100.00
.3.5.5,074.78
188.992..5.5
28,:!1.5.11
4,826.99
1,989.8.1

Total Assets $10,667,679.46

Savings Accounts Insured 
Up to $10,000.

L IA B IL IT IE S

Members’ Share .Accnunl.s $9,126,694.99
M ortgage Loans in Process 9.5,750.00
Balance due borrower-! on , 
mortgage loans pending 
rnmpietlon of rnnstriirtion.
.Advances Payable 400.000.00
.Advance Payments By ,AIortg,1gors 
For Taxes and Ins. 87,4‘l6.47
Other Liabilitie.s 4.59.40
Specific Re.serves 9,808.60
Re.serve for Depreciation 
O ffice Building 29.566.94
Furniture and Fixtures 15,961,12
Reserve For Contingencies 806.089.85
Undivided Earnings 95,9.52.09

Total Liabilities $10,667,679.46

Dividend rate 
.5'.f per .Annum.
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Robertson Makes It Look Easy
0*car Robertson (12), a sophomore from Indianapolis, shows how 
it’s done as he makes a jump shot for two points in the closing; 
minutes of .last night’s Clncinnati-Seton Hall game at Madison 
Square Garden. Robertson set a collegiate scoring record for the 
Garden as he poured in 66 points for Cincinnati in a 118-54 vic
tory. Seton Hall's Don Roberts (33) is making the unsuccessful 
defensive efforL (AP Photofax.)
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Who’s on First, Bud?
Los Angeles, Jan. 10 (/P)—It doesn't have the tradition 

behind it. but “ Where will the Dodgers play?" may yet re
place "W ho’s on first?”  as the question most likely to inject 
confusion into a discussion o f baseball.

Some of the latest- answers: '
C o u n t y  Supervisor Kermeth 

Hahn; Memorial Cjollseum for sure.
Dodger President Walter O’Mal

ley: Should know in a couple of 
weeks.

Dodger publicity man Arthur 
(Red) Patterson: Can't say, but 
w-e're working on the Rose Bowl.

A Dos Angeles sports editor:
Maybe it should be Wrigley Field.

A state legislator: Why not the 
State Falrgn'ounds at Sacramento?

Anonymous critic: How about 
the Hollywood Freeway?

Although the city’s new baseball 
team has never even entered into 
formal negotiations for use of the 
Coliseum, Hahn flatly predicted 
yesterday that the Dodgers will in
deed use it.

He didn’t indicate he had any in- 
aide information, but said:

"I know they, will never play in 
the Rose Bowl. It wojild be too

costly and the public would never 
stand for them plajdijg Over 
there." /

O’Malley, scheduled to .t^ume 
negotiations with Pasadena offi- 
cJals today or tomorrow, said he 
expected things to be settled 
’ ’soon.” This, he Indicated, means 
10 days or two weeks.

Patterson, asked last night to 
comment on ' Hahn's statement 
about the (jollseum, said: "We feel 
that we’re morally bouhd to con
tinue our n^otiations with the 
Rose Bowl people."

He indicated these talks will 
continue until they collapse or an 
agreement is reached.

If one is to be reached, next 
Tuesday may be the day. That is 
when'the Pasadena (Sty Board of 
Diryctors (CSty CJouncil) holds its 
next meeting.

MORJARTY BROTHERS

Mid^Winter 
Service Special’
Merit* YoHr Car St««r Easitr .

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
HERE’S WHAT WE DO
1. Correct Caster.
2. Correct Camber.
3. Correct Toe-In and Toe-out. 

(Abox'e are chief causes of 
tire wear).

4. Inspect Steering.

REGULAR

50

Pr*v*fl» CesHy Tir* Wear . . .

WHEEL BALANCE
Beth ;Freiit

W h * d > - ^ E G .

AOO

RSox Star 
Wins Honor 
First Time

New, York, Jan. 10 i/P)— 
Ted Williams, king of the bat
ters at the age of 39, today 
wa.s named the outstanding 
Male Athlete of the Year for 
1957 in the ' annual Associ
ated Press year-end poll.

It was the Arst time in his long, 
stormy and drar-atlc career that 
the tall Boeton Red Sox Mugger 
was chosen for . the honor, one of 
the great prises in sports.

The recogniUon came seven 
weeks after he was nosed out by 
Mickey Mantle of the New York 
Yankees for the Most Valuable 
Player Award of the American 
League.

The selection by a committee of 
baseball writers kicked up a 
ii.ighty storm because one writer 
picked Williams for ninth place 
and another named hin. 10th. 

Whopping Margin 
the AP poll, Williams won 

by a n-hopping margin over Mil
waukee pitcher Lew Burdette, the 
star of the World Series, with 
middleweight boxing chsunpion 
barmen Baailio a trailing third.

Mantle, winner ol the AP’s Ath
lete of the Year poll for 1056 and 
the American Lieague's MVP for 
1056 and 1057, OniMied in a tie for 
13th this year with only one Arst 
place designaUon and 14 points.

Williams receiver’ 85 Arat place 
votes from the 214 sports writers 
ard sportscsstera who participated 
in the poU. and 434 points. Points 
were counted on a basts of three 
for Arst, two for second and one 
for third.

Burdette, wdib hurled three com
plete, winning games to beat the 
Yankees in the Series, collected 54 
Ai«t placers and 226 points.

Basillo. who moved up from the 
welterw’eight ohampionship to the 
middleweight throne by defeating 
Sugar Ray Robinson In a stirring 
tattle, gurnered 17 Arst place votes 
and 113 points.

Mantle received one flrat place 
nomination, two for second, and 
one third.

The Fraternal Order of Eagle— 
Frederick Miller Memorial Trophy, 
awarded to the winner of the AP 
poll, will be presented to Williams 
later this month.

Williams, who broke into organ
ised ball with San Diego in 1936 
and served two hitches as a Ma
rine pilot, hit .388 last season to 
capture his fifth American League 
batting title. He set a record by 
winning the title at 39 and It was 
the highest mark in the majors 
since 'Ted himself won in 1941 
with an almost Incredlable .406.

The sharp-eyed outsider clout
ed 38 homers and won the slug
ging title, too, with a remarkable 
.731 mark.

Greatest Year
Considering his age, this prob

ably was his greatest year. And 
he accented' it by playing most of 
the season with the enthusiasm of 
a rookie and despite several ail
ments that benched him at times.

In 1941, when he racked up his 
amazing .406 — the last man to 
go .400 or better — Williams was 
beaten out by now retired Joe 
DIMagglo of the New York Yan
kees for the American L e a g u e  
MVP and the AP’s Male Athlete 
of the Year Award. DlMag set a 
record that year by hitting In 56 
consecutive games.

Behind Williams, Burdette and 
Basillo this year. came.AU-Amer 
lea back John Crow, Texas A*M  
(67); Stan Muslal, St. Louis’ Na
tional League batting king (46); 
Wilt Chamberlain, the tower of 
Kansas basketball (42) ; Dick May
er, the Open Golf champion (44); 
Jimmy Brown, rookie power back 
of the football Cleveland Browms 
(40); Heavyweight c h a m p i o n  
Floyd Patterson (341; Bill'Russell 
and Bob Cousy of the pro cham 
pion basketball Boston Celtics. 27 
each: Hank Aaron, Milwaukee 
slugger and Series itah, 24, smd 
then Mantle and Lennie Rosen- 
blujh, All-America of North Caro- 
Una’a ail-winning college basket- 
hall champions. 14 each. There 
were scattered votes for ethers,

^___ lb.

Robertson New Toast 
Of College Gage World

New York, Jan., 10 (/P)— 9^car Robertson, a hep Hoosier 
who scores points and shui^ stardom, was the big man of 
colle^re basketball today, the toast of even the usually blase, 
hard to please New York critics. The sophomore from In-

j  ^  * ’'A ■mfr
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TKD WILLIAMS 
The Greatest

Pet.
.795
.568
.386
.250

HERALD LEAGPE 
Standings

W. I
Rulers .........................35 9
Bendays .....................25 1
Pointers ...........  17 2
Agates ....................11  3

The Rulers upended the second 
place Bendays 3-1 last night to 
boost their lead to 10 full games 
while the cellar-dwelling Agates 
upset the Pointers 3-1.

Night's best scores were rolled 
by Joe SsternLs 12,5-127-365. Joe 
LaForge 133-337, Willie Simp.son 
336, Sheldon Cohen 127 and Walt 
Ferguson 127, -

T H I B.SDAV H O rS E W lV E S  
Standings

W L Pet.
Ten Pins . . . ' ...............  35 2t .625
Rockettes .................... 31 25 .554
H i-F i’s .......................  29 27 .518
Bowl-a-Jets........... 29 27 .518
BowI-a-Dears .............. 27 29 .482
Pinups .......  17 39 .304

Leaguerleading Ten Pins blanked 
the runnersup Rockettes 4-0, the 
Bowl-a-Jets also shutout the l^wl- 
a-Dears and the/Hl-Fl's pinned a 
3-1 decision over the Pinups yester
day morning at the Y alleys.

Millie Cowles 116, Grace Hansen 
114, Marge Kvart 115 and Mary 
Chapman 107-105 topped all par
ticipants.

MERCHANTS’ LEAGl'E 
Standin|;s

L Pet. 
0 1.000 
1 .7150
1 .750
3 .250
3 .250
4 .000

HERE’S WHAT WE DO
1. Precision Dynamic Balance, 
3. Precision Static Balance.
3. Install Neceasary Weighta.

Sport Schedule

Stop Quickly and Sofdy . . .

BRAKE RECONDITIONING
HERE’S w h a t  WE DO
1. Remove Front Wheels and 

Inspect Brake Dnims and 
lining.

2. Clean, Inspect and Repack 
Front Wheel Bearings.-

3. InsfJgct Grease Seals.
4. Check and Add Brake Fluid 

If Needed.
5. Adjust Brake Shoes to Secure 

Full Contact with Dnims.
6. Carefully Test Brakes.

A LL  for 
THREE only

Brcri(*s —  Baloncinq

REGULAR

95
15.00 Value

A ll9 n m *n t

*On AO Conventional Makes

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301.315 CENTER sV.— i M l 3-5135

Today
Manchester vs Hall, 8:15—High 

school gyt"-
Rodkville vs St. Thomas Acqui- 

nas, 8:15—Rockville.
Hebron Va Norwich Tech—Nor

wich.
Manchester vs Nsw London 

I (swimming meet), 4—High school 
j pool.

Tuesday, Jan. 14
Manchester va East Hartford,I 8:15—East Hartford.

! Cheney Tech va Ellington, 8—
. Ellington.
i Manchester vi Butkeley (swlm- 
I ming meet), 4—Hartford. •
I W'.ednesday, Jan. IS ‘

Rec Senior League,'-7:15—High 
school.

Friday, Jan. 13
Manchester vs Conard. 8;15—

West Hartford.
Cheney Tech va Hebron, 6:30— 

Hebron.
Rockville va Farmington, 8:15— 

Rockville. ■ . >
Saturday, Jan. 18

Manchester va Meriden (ewlm- 
mlng meet), ,1:80—Meriden.

Tuesday, Jan. 21 -
' Manchester vs Bristol (swim
ming meet), 3:80—High school
pool.

W’odnesds.v. Jan. 22
Cheney Tech vs Hartford Tech, 2 

—Hartford.,
Rec Senior League, 7:15—High 

achopl. • '

On' the a verse  racing day^at 
Pimlico there are 60,000 winning 
tickets cashed on the eight races 
and the. daily double. It requires 
130 cashiers to make the payoffs.

. ' ' I ' ’" fa . 4 4

WTille Gla.<)a'.............
Howard’s Landscaping
-Dart's Dairy ..............
Moriarty Bros.
Vic's Soda Shop..........
Community Preas . . . .

Opening second round matches 
last night found White Glass tak
ing all four points from Commun
ity Press and Howard’s Landscap
ing and Dart’s Dairy each scoring 
3-1 triumphs over Moriarty B r ^  
and Vic's Soda Shop, respectively.

The snowstorm and cold wether 
failed to stop Carl Bolin Jr/w ho 
set two new season record^with a 
Whooping 166 itngle game and a 
rousing 417 triple. BollnXUso rolled 
springs of 130' and 121 .An route to 
hie record-breaking.' three-game 
tally.j. Other nbtevro.rthy scores 
were'howled by Milt Tedford 135— 
349, :G. Johnson 136—353, Harvey 
Johnson 137. Earl Rohan 130 and 
Al Pirkey 336. Let’s, not forget the 
first names in,the' future.

dlanapolla had ’em off their seats^ 
and thumbing record books last 
n i g h t ,  scoring .56 points as 
Cincinnati’s ban-ellng .Bearcats 
whipped Seton Hall 118-54.

Outscorlng the Pirates all by 
himself. 0.scar bettered the. all- 
time record by a collegian in Madi
son Square Garden for total points 
and field goals and was every 
bit as good a team man aa he waa 
-a scorer.

It was a whale of a show by the 
6-5 kid, 'boosting the twice-beaten 
Bearcats, ranked seventh in this 
week’s Associated Press poll, into 
their ninth victory.

Third-rankcu and o.nce beaten 
North Carolina, meanwhile, pulled 
away late in ĥe game and de
feated Virginia 82-86 in an At
lantic Coast Confei-ence scrap. 
Tile Tar Heels, now 11-1, were the 
only other top 10 team in action.

Bettered BoykolP* Mark
Robertson’a produrlion wiped a 

pair of pretty-fair players out of 
the Garden record book. It bet
tered Harry Boykoff's .54 pointa 
for St. John’s (Brooklyn) against 
SL Francis (Brooklyn) in 1947 and 
topped by one the field goal record 
set. by DePaul’s all-time great. 
George Mikan, with 21 against 
Rhode Island in 1945.

There was varied response to the 
question of just how good Oscar 
is, but Joe Lapchick, who coached 
Boykoff at Sl. Jolin’s, switched to 
pro ball, and then returned to St. 
John’s, called Robertson the best 
sophomore he’s ever seen.

"Up until last night, it was Tom 
Gola," said Lapchick. "Now it’s 
this boy."

Gola. the former LaSalle ace. 
was a particular favorite hear- 
abouti and there were some objec
tions raised. But Lapchick ...hung 
’em on a hook, one by one.

Gola, now with Philadelphia In 
the National Baaketbail Assn., was 
the only three-time All-America in 
the history of the AP-selections.

"Gola had aoraething going for 
him this boy doesn’t,” said Lap
chick. "Gola was with a relatively 
poor team. Robertson’s with s 
great ball club, still he stands out.

"Sure. Seton Hall didn’t offer 
much opposition, but it -wasn’t too 
bad And everything Robertson 
did, he could do on his own. Put 
him against a tougher team, and 
he gets 45 not 56.”

Used Bight Hand
Somebody mentioned that O^ar 

did most of his work with his, right 
hand, making only on( shot with 
his left. The observation came

from a pro-Gola guy, who had 
heard of Robertson’a either-hand 
sbllity.

"Come on, now,” aaid Lapchick. 
’’You’d* digging pretty deep. The 
kid sc<)re*-̂ 56 and you kno^k him 
becauie he doesn’t use his left 
-hand.” .

Oscar, setting Cincinnati rec
ords for points and field goals, 
took it all pretty quietly. In the 
dressing room he admitted "play
ing in tba Garden is thrill," but 
said he was more nervous In his 
first varsity game for the Bear
cats. (He scored only 28 points 
in that one, at a point-a-mlnute 
Clin against Indiana State).

Robertson said he didn’t kno^v 
What or whose record he had bro
ken iinUl after being pulled from 
the game following a pair of free 
throws for his 55th and 56th poinU 
with 2:46 left. His greatest thrill 
is atm being a member of. two 
state Championship teams at At- 
tucka High 8ch"-.l In Indlanapolie.

His 56 points were nowhere near 
the national, major college record 
I Furman’s All-America Frank 
Selvy scored lOO vs. Newberry in 
1954), nor did it push him psst 
Kansas’ Wih (jhar.4terlaln in the 
season scoring race. Oscar now 
has scored 353 po'nts for a 32.1 
average. Wilt has a 32 2 average 
on 322 points in 10 games.

Few Gift Polnia
Still, hardly any pointa were 

gifts, with (jonnie Dierking (out 
for four games with an injury) 
tack in the lineup (he sco*ed 19) 
and the rest of i.iie Bearcats near 
their best. Oscar had to hustle afnd 
work for 35 minutes. Then/with 
five minMles left and 46 p ^ t s  In 
the bag,,.his teammate- i^rted to 
feed him and Rob* tsorr took off. 
urged along by the crowd of 4.615.

Oscar’s 22 field i^ t s  came on 
32 \’aried shots. He ndssed only 
three time* frorylh* fleW in the 
second haif an^hlt' a perfect ,12- 
for-12 from the foul line. He had 
30 points at/the half, .when the 
Bearcats, bMteit.prJy by Bradley 
and Oklahoma State, led 58-20.

Cincinnati's total. itlso set a 
Garden' record, betteiing the one- 
twam/mark set at 116 by Bradley 
in ^ e  NTT last March.

It waaxpscar’s night, no .doubt 
4bout it. A* early as the first 10 
r-lnutes c* play, the crowd Was 
urging him to shoot, urging the 
other Bearcats to feed him—and 
booing the otficjals when they 
called Oscar on a'traveling riolai 
tlcn.

POLICE *  FIRE .
The league-leading Chiefs de

feated the ^Adders 36-36 in the 
Police and Firemen's Midget 
League at the Bast Side Rec last 
night. The win left the (jhiefa one 
game out in front of the second 
place Chilaere and the two rivals 
will meet.lKQndsy in a battle for 
-flrat plact.

Little Randy Bmith waa the 
playniaker and alio..top scorer for 
the winners but recetv^ plenty of 
help from/John McNeil,' who did e 
fine job-tpf rebounding. Smith col- 
lected,,33 talllea for the winners on 
11 field goats and one free throw. 
After getting off to a alow start 
and dropping behind 21 - 11 at the 
intermlasion, the Ladders found 
the pace too fast throughout the 
remainder of the game. ^

For the loserd Jim Lesvitt was 
th* top point-getter with 19 tel
lies.

Rosimrg Leads 
Crosby Event

, EAST SIDE JUNIORS 
, 'V  Standings

W L
Psrkade  ............. 4
Songailo-..................... 4
Naasiffs
L. T. W ood ...........

Pebhis Beach, Calif., Jan. 10 m  
---Bob Aofburgt one of gaXt'u great- 
piitters, nwded Into the rain- 
threatened tmmnd round of the 
$50,000 Bing Crqaby Tournament 
today with a two-sl*oke lead and a 
tough coursa facing 'Mtn. -

Rosburg, sinking putti'VP to 80, 
feet, fsihtoned a seven-uhder-piip’  ̂
65 over the Monterey P en iril^  
Country Club layout as .280 aftti- 
teura and pros tackled two epursea.
- Bob goes over the s e ^ d  one. 

Cypress Point, for his aepond round 
and judging from opeftlng scores 
there, he faces a t^gher assign- 
ment. Eight of tM  nine tourney 
leading scores ywere shot over 
Monterey w he^the winds and oc
casional raing didn’t bother 
much.

Bo W in g e r  of Odessa, Te*. 
posted yil7 at Cypress though, (ha 
same Xcore as Tommy Bolt of 
Chs^anooga, Tenn., hsd at Mon- 
terdy.
/  Six Deadlocked at 68

Six golfers deadlocked at 68 all 
fired at Monterey ahd, along with 
Rosburg. must tackle Cypress, a 

‘ ss ‘7 treacharous 6.3l7-yard coursa 
667'81°’'$  iiw *** cliffs. In the bunch 
500 - VV’InIger, Shelley. Mayfield, Ken 
167 Venturi, Fred Hawkins, Georga 

j Bayer, Jack F’leck and Johnny
lOn kept pace ; Pott.Rosburg, who last year won inSongallo Constrim

with Manchester jparkade in their  ̂ ^
battle for first nfece in the Jtmlor! Mexico and Hawaii but npt in tha 
League at the/East Side Rec laat 1 U-S.. started by three-putting th* 
night as the/Contractors upended first green and then settled down 
L  T. W ood^-42. In the flrat game : for tha day’s greatest piitUng ex- 
of the twinwil the Pnrkade turned hlbltlon. In. addition to hla 80-foot- 
back N ^ l f f  Arms 63-‘47. I «r, he dropped one from 20 and two

ktit:/ keeping pace with the , from 15 feet.
P a r l^ e  In the flrat period Nasalffs . The 31-year-old former Stanford 
washed their opponents forge i golfer, who now repi-eaenta Napa, 
,(*ad to Uke a 21-9 lead at the]Calif., collected six birdies and an 
alf. lAnky Mike Ehlers. who did a  | eagle in edging to the front in the 

fine rebounding job. set the pace battle for Crosby’s $4,000 top 
with 18 points snd aggressive prize.

Rain, a normal Occurrence at this 
event — known officially aa tha 
National Pro-Amateur — b e g a n  
falling hard last night. More was 
forecast for today. Par over each 
course' is 72.

In tha pro-aniateur division, in 
which teams play a best-ball, the 
lead waa shared by the twoaome of 
Rosburg and a San Francisco

'Geoige Turkington followed up 
with 11. In a losing cause. Joe 
Twaronlle was the top point-get
ter with 23 markers on 10 field 
goals snd three free throws.

After watching Parkade tri
umph. Songallo hsid to win to 
maintain its first pisee. tie. With 
Jim McAuley -and' Bill VIot pair
ing up to carry the load Songallo

_ broke away Ir the second half after j sports writer Nelson Cuilenward 
'"holding A 29-28 margin at the in-j and Bolt with movie Tarxan John- 
. ternfiiaaion. McAuley found the , ny Weiamuller of Hollj*wood. Each 
range for 19 pointa and Viot fo l - . team had a 61. 
lowed up cloMlv with 18. Boh C y p r e s s, awesome over - the- 
Goehring hooped 15 markers and ' ocean 16th hole claimed.more vlc- 
Dave GIbaon chipped in with 10 tlms. Mike Souchak hit t h r e e
for the Icemen.

V UnDGET LEA<;UE 
Standings

W I.

Berra T ak^ ^Slight Cut* ^

Yankee. Great Recalls

iKeith's ...........
'Elks ....................

i'Fie^cher Glass .
I Man.. Auto Parts 
Wymit) Fuel .. . 
(N’cllsts '..............

balls into the ocean trying to 
reach th* green on the 222-yard 
hole. Former U,8. Open Champion 
Bd Furgol and J. C. Oossig each 
knocked two into the sea. There is 
a less direct' route to the green 
with less chance of troubtb and 
most of the ;pl.ayers took it.

Incur Pciialtir*
Both Venturi, the young S an  

and Bayer,

Sâ  Days in October

--------  I Franclaeo player, and Bayer, a
Alter trMling for three quarters long hitter from Dallas, Inciured

two-stroke penalties that c o i  t  
them their ' chance of finishing 
Just a stroke off the pace. Venturi 
Inadvertantly pulled up an out-of- 
bounds stake. Bayer drove out of 
bounds by inches on the f i f t h

ew York, Jan. 10 (/P)-^“ Why did you lose the World Se
ries?” a fellow asked Yogi Berra. The New Yol*k Yankee 

tciher looked sad as though it were painful to recall those 
October days against the Milwaukee Braves.

"Lew Burdkte, I guess," he said' 
glumly. "He beat ua three. Who 
el.se ? You’ve got to say Burdette."

’They can’t blame you. Yogi."

OAPDEN GROVE C.ATERERS 
Standings

W L Pet. 
. . . .  34 3$ „567
___  33 27 .550
. . . .  33 27 .550 
. . . . / 30  30 .500 
. . . :  27 33 .460. 

23 37 .383

Outings . . . . . .
Weddings . . . .
CHambakes . 
Smorgaabords
Buffets -........
Receptions

By virtue of last night's 3-1 ric- 
tory over the' Buffets, the league
leading Outings.(Ann Filbig. Mary 
Brown,. . Ann Meyers, Bea Cormier 
and Rita McAllister) clinched first 
round honors by a single game 
margin oyer the Wed(iings (won 
3-1 over the Clambakes I anti 
Clambakes who tied for second 
spot. Smorgasbords also won 3-i 
over the Receptio.ns in the final 
match. ^ 'i ,

Noteworthy scores: Fran Cran
dall 121-325, Kay Scabies 108-105- 
107, Alba Sobiskl 112, Shirley 
Jacobs in .  Ruth HilinskI 109-118, 
Marie Hebenstrelt 105, Dot 
Baldyga 105. Millie Oliva 112, 
Helen Lichatz 106. June Lichatz 
109-109, Edle Correntl 113. Amy 
Pirkey 106, Mary Brown 124. ,Rita 
McAllister 109. Ann Filbig 105. 
Helen Zuromaky 140-327 and Jean 
Mathiason 119.

Top. 10 bowlers: Mrs. Pirkey 
106.2, Mrs. McAllister 102.42, June 
Lichatz 101.4. Olive RoSaetto 
100.23. Helen Lichatz 100.21, Mrs. 
Hebenstrelt 120. Mrs. Brown 99.17. 
Mrs. Jacobs 9i.5 and Mrs. Meyers 
96.36.

r  MIDGET LEAGUE

W. L. Pet.
Braves . eseeseseete*!! 9 .550
Dodgers •ofeeoeoeee*10 10 .500
Yankees e ■'••«**■■■■ *10 10 .500
Red Sox ..............e . . ; . 9 U .450

The Dodgei-a shutout the front- 
running Braves 2-0 and the Yan-, 
keea blanked the. Re4 Sox 2-0 
while top single game sepres were 
chklked up by Bud Wood* 107, 
Mike Voronovitch 108, John Lucas 
115, Rudy Wojnafowicz rU -ll8 . 
John McCarthy 104, Bob Hartley 
and. Bill Finnegan 111.

Dartmouth's'drat ihtersectidnal 
(ooUmU n m e  reaulted in a 4-0 
loM to.UM,CtUi»go.A. A. in 1894.^geated he hold off on 6 ao$a op-.

somebody said. “You hit .300 in the 
series.”

".320". Berra corrected.
"And still they cut you.” this 

p e r s i s t e n t  • needier continued- 
"Look, over there is Jerry CJoleman 
(how retired from the field and a 
budding Yankee executive). He hit 
.364 and they gave him a ral.se.”

■ Press Conference
The needling was all hi fun. 

Berra had juat signed his 1958 con
tract at the Yankees' Fifth Avenue 
office. And this was a press con; 
ference to announce it.

Bferra told the boys he had taken 
a "s l i^ t  cut.” By the mysterioiu 
process known only to baseball 
writers, it Was decided by hint and 
insinuation that' Yogi will get 
about $50,000 next summer instead 
of $55,000.

"What would you call a slight 
cut?" Berra asked a reporter who 
was trying to.pin him down to a 
figlir-.

"About two or three dollars.” 
was the answpr. To ail writers 
present a $5,000 slice woujk] rate as 
a. major catastrophe. •
'' The talk soon shifted to Berra’s 
poor year. His .251 average was 
the lowest of his career, major or 
minor, and almost’ 40 :polnts below 
his lifetime record. Still he hit 24 
homers and drove in 82 i-uns. both 
tops for a major league catcher In 
1957. He also led all the receivers 
with a .993 fielding average if any
body pays attention to such things.

“ I just didn’t get the hits,” 
Berra said. It would he tough to 
build a story around that but it 
was the truth. Xo$i "'** foRKY 
as the next, person as to the rea
son why. ’

Wilis No Prize
"Everytime I hit the ball good It 

seemed to go right at somebody or 
curve foul," he offered as an ex
planation that 'will win no prize 
for originality.

"This la my 12th full year com
ing up,’f he added. "They say every 
ball player is entitled to one bad 
year. If I have another  ̂ then-I’ll 
begin to worry."

There was a time last summer 
when Berra, now 82, - started to 
wear glasses. It didn't pan out. He 
discarded them before the season 
was over.

"It would be a couple of day* 
on and a couple of days off," he 
iiaid. ‘‘I  finally quit Using them.”

When BerrX vlslteq thp Hayo 
Clintc in Minnesota for a physical 
check during the o ff 'season: he was 
found to be,soiind, ..They even sug-

eration that was thought neceasary 
after a ball broke a steel bar in hia 
mask last summer.

Berra expects to go to Miami 
about Feb. 5. and plana to play in 
the baseball players’ golf tourna
ment in mid-February. .

But if Bu'rdette shows up: Yogi’s 
day is going to be ruined.

Fletcher Glass scored 15 ooints In 
a big fourth Stanza to edge the 
(Cyclists 25-24. With less thsn one 
minute to play George May. Fletch- 

j er-Glass center, stole the ball and
! dribbled In with a layup shot for ___
' the clincher. It waa a tough loss for ̂  hole.
I the Cyclists who are >ttll looking u.S. Open Champion Dick May- 
(or win No. 1. cr card^ a 75 at Cypress and

Mark Sl^ptoff scor^  W-polnts to prank Stranahan, winner of the 
I lead ^ e  Cyclists while Pa^ Quas- rich Los Angelas Open last week. 
; nitschka .md Roger Macaione jjgj  ̂ ”  ■
scored well and played good floor j „  caiienge on

(hi. wlnnX’s i ‘■***"*f'"* courses were defending 
■(lark whui^nav rrlvh  Orhuit* Champion Jay Hebert and the vel- 

Markina E. J. (t^tch) .flarrison. Eachand Macaione performed well gg cypress. Hebert

Ivy Has B ig  Job  
Reviving Cardinals

Chicago, Jan. 10. 0P)--Now 
that the Chicago Cardinals have 
plucked 41-year-old Frank Ivy 
from the Canadian Football League 
aa their 19th head coach, .'the ques
tion 1* -
. Can Ivy, well versed in winning 
under Bud Wilkihson at Oklahoma 
and a successful coaicH in Canadian 
football, revive the cellar-dw’elling 
Cards -into a real contender in the 
National Football League?

Ivy,-'who was appointed coach 
laat night succeeding the resigned 
Ray Richards, ■ faces a stiff chal
lenge—a challenge that has seen 
eight Card coaches shuffle out ,of 
Chicago in the last 10 years.

But. Ivy says he’s used to win
ning and that’s enough for Cardin
al Managing Director Walt Wolf- 
ner.

In announcing Ivy’s- appoint
ment, Wolfner told newsmen;

"Ivy’s the man we wanted since 
Richards resigned Saturday and we 
feel he'll do a fine job. He’s got the 
winning touch and H’s bound to 
rub off on the players. He’s a hard
working coach. He’s the answer to 
our problems.”

Ivy, 'who played six years as’ a 
top flight defensive end with the 
Cards intermittently from 1940-47, 
^aidrtie had a "lot of work" ahead 
Of hirti ih hla new job.

In four years of coaching in the 
pay-for-play ranks. Ivy, a native 
Of Skiatook, Okla., w’on four Cana
dian Western Divisional, fltles and 
grabbed the All-Cahadlan cham
pionship three years running— 
1954-55-56.

defense for Fletcher’*. over Cypress. Heoert re- 
Isalled that he fired a 74 for his 
opening round last year w’hen he 
beat out Cary Middlecoff for the 
crowm.' Mlddlecoff wa» In the 72

Veteran Byron Nelson, playing 
one of .his 
merits, fired par-' 
while' Gehe Sarazen had a 74 at 
Cypress.

infrequent, toiirna- 
iar-72 over Monterev

WE.HT SIDE MIPOETS
PontlceUi’a proved 'that. hard 

work will pay-off by defeating Pa-;, .
ganl and Son 49 - 34 laat night at yesterday,
the West Side Rec. Phil Rufconl j 
had the beat night of his yOiing 
basketball career, scoring 14 points 
for the victors and he was abiy 
aaslstad by Brian Martin with-12 
and Bill Melesko with 10,

Frankie Ziebarth worked very !■ /--t s e -a • a 
hard for the Barber*, scoring 21 i O O l l  -J L lI lk S  O U C C l l S
points and grabbing many r e - ----  *•
bounds. The losers missed their 
playmaker- Bobb.v DowiJ who 
cojuldn’t play because of sickness.

In the second game Norman’S 
battled lea^e-leading Deci'S on 
even terms until the laat quarter 
when Deci’s forired ahead to eke 
out a close 25-21 victory. Jeff Ty- 
bur with 11 talUes, Dave Kaye with 
eight and Bob Doyle with six were 
the top point-getters for the win
ners while the losers Paul Qiiey 
was high for the losers with 12.

Wedqeaday night the. Midget 
League will continue with Gus's 
Grinders playing Police and Fire 
In,the first game and Personalized 
Floors engaging Nasalffs In the 
nightcap.

REAL TRIPLE THREAT

Houston, Tex. (A')-:-Klng Hill of 
Rice waa a triple threat In every 
sense of the word. During the i|̂ 57 
fooUiaU Msaon! the Owl atar car
ried Ui*' bail, kicked IL passed IL 
Intercepted it, returned punts and 
also ratumed kickoffs- He Ie<i the 
team. In scoring With 47 points, in- 
eluding 17 placements in 23 At
tempts. ■ ■ /'■

Grid Coaches Seen 
Changing Sub Itule

Fort Lauderdale, Fia., Jan. 10 
—Regulations governing game 

substitutions are expected to take 
top priority when the Football 
Rules Committee of the National 
Colleifiat* Athletic Assn, convenes 
today.

One revision suggested would al
low a subatitute to reenter a quar
ter after ■ playing earlier in the 
same quarter. Under present 
rules,' only members of the team 
starting the period can leave and 
reenter the game during the pe
riod.

Lou Little, coach emeritus of 
Columbia University and chair
man of the American Football 
(Toaches Asarr. (AFCA), has called 
the subetitution the most impor
tant issue of the. meeting. It was 
adopted recently by the AFCA In 
Philadelphia.

FVita Crisler of Michigan ■ is 
chairman of, the NCAA body.
\  ■------ ---------------------

'-t
■s

LCFTIM FRINT /
.J /a u te  University, Pa.-r.CNSlA)-- 
ilf Penn State’s all-opponent foot
ball team iii;imy criteria, t̂ ie team 
the Nlttan’̂  Lions rememtwa Ita6t 
fn>m the. past season Is A m y . 
They named four Cadets, f

t

Vie at Sea Island
Sea Island, Ga.; Jan. 10 (JFt— 

The queens Of the nation’s golf 
links teed off their ,1958 tour to
day 4vlth first round play .in the 
fifth annual Sea Island Invitation
al Golf Tournament.

Rated the players to beat were 
young Mickey Wright the defend
ing champion, and veteran Patty 
Berg, who would like. to add the 
title to her long Ust of victories;

Mias Wright; a ' 22-year-old 
blonde from" San Diego, Calif,, 
won the event last year with a 
record-220 for the .le-holea of 
stroke play over the 6,173-yard 
Sea Island Golf Club course.

Miss Berg, o f St. Andrews. 111., 
flni.shed third, four strokes behind, 
but wound up 16.57 as the leading 
money winner of the Ladies Pro
fessional Golfers Assn. Her back
ers feel , that after four tries th* 
.39-,vear-old Miss Berg has a good 
chance of victory at Ser Island.

,T%venty professionals and 48 
amateurs in the field include for
mer champions Louise Suggs of 
Sea Island. Jackie Pung o f San 
Frarlcisco and Hawaii. Marlene 
Bauer Hagge of Delrav Beach, 
Fla., and Miss Wright.

The t o u r n a m e n t  continues 
through Sunday. The profeasion- 
als will divide $5,000.

THREE GIANTS SET RECORDS

New York M5—Three J7ew York 
Football Giants set stx club rec
ords in 1657. Ben Agajanian set 
three new’ marks with hia kicking. 
He kicked a .50-yard field goal to 
beat Ken' Strong’s 47-yar(wr. He 
passed Strong in most extra 
points, 162 to 147. He ran his 
string to 80 in a row. Strong’a 
mark was 60. Frank Gifford ia top 
Giant in scoring .with 35 touch- 
d.wnaln atx seasons. Former full
back BUI Pgseal was the leader 
with 29, Clifford kleq set a record 
by cftching It forward passes in 
one game. Kyle, Rote passed Frank 
Liebei in moat touchdown piksaei 
caufkL 25 to 24. .
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. Notea from Arbiind the Circuit ‘
SAturdAy night home jinx is plaguing the Universiiy of 

Connecticut basketball team. Coach Hugh Greer has sent his 
chArges into action three times in Saturday home attractions 
and each time the Huskies wound up on the short end of the 
Score. Tomorrow nij^ht the UConns will seek not only to snap 
the jinx but also to gain some lost prestige when the Holy
Cross Crusader* invade Storr*. 'TbC*—  ---------------------- -—  -------------
contest is a complete sellout, no 
tickets wlU be sold at the door. 
Tale, Boeton Gollege and Manhat
tan are th^ three'clubs to tack de
feats on' UCTonn this season on the 
aeventh night of the week.* • •

Poor ahooting has hurt the 
i IjCo"” * before the home fans,'The 

. eZgera shot Juat 28 per cent against 
Yale. 38 per Cent against MahhsU 
tan. T ie  average we# more respect
able agaihat, B.C. but still noth
ing to write liome about. Remain
ing, home games-thiB month for the 
UConna, besides the Crusader con
test, win be against New Hamp
shire Tuesday night, Vermont one 
week from Saturday and Maine on 
Jan. 30. Tekets are avatlsbie for 
these three Yankee Conference at
tractions. « * •

BUI Goodrich, former publicist 
for the New York baseball Giants. 
hM taken emploj’ment in the pub
lic relation* field in New York. 
Goodrich, lUce Jack Lavetic. re
fused to accompany the Giant* to 
Ssn Francisco and has been re
placed In the organization . . . The 
10 round middleweight bout last 
Wadnesday night between Sugar 
Hart and Larry Baker was the 
865th Wednesday night teevee 
event over a national hookup. The 
bout waa also the 96th in the 
series from Chicago. The first 
Wednesday night bout on teevee- - 
Sept. 27, i960 matched heavy
weight champion Ezzard .Charles 
against Joe lUiuls at Yankee Sta
dium. Charles won the (Jecision . . 
Mtxie Rubacha, North End man 
who played a lot of basketball in 
th* Rec and Y Leagues, la now s 
stable manager at the Laurel race 
track in Maryland.• • •

Winter aporta enthusiasts who 
waited patiently for weeks got 
their first taste of ice skatihg and 
coasting and skiing sarller this 
week. Skating conditions were 
good to excellent at most areas— 
except Center Springs . until ‘Tues
day night's anowfall and then the 
youngsters, and aduita too. had a 
chance to try out those new Cflirist- 
maa gift sleds and toboggans and 
skis . . .  Roughest team in the Na
tional Hockey League is the Bos
ton Bruins with 506 penalty min
utes assessed thus far this season. 
Tvia Is the only department in 
which the Hub crew top* the NHL 
. . . Although sidelined for more 
than two weeks with leg injuries. 
Bob Cousy has taken over the lead 

. in assiata in the National Basket
ball Assn. The Boston Celtic back- 
court Star, this week overhauled 
Dick McGuire of Detroit and Carl 
Braun of New York. Bill Russell. 

' Couay’s teammate, is still the best 
field goal percentage player In the 
nation’s No. 1 cage circuit, hitting 
on 249 of hi* first 537 tries.• • •

IVeekend teevee will include two 
football games, golf, basketbsil 
and hockey. The grid attractio/is 
will be the Senior Bowl contest 
Saturday from Mobile.. Ala. on 
Channel 30 and the. Pro Bowl game 

' Sunday on the same channel at 
3:45 from Los Angeles. Hockey

Saturilay afternoon at 2 on Chan
nel 18 will feature Chicago and 
Detroit. Channel 18 will also bring 
into living room* the Bing Crosby 
Pr(»-Am Golf Toumaipent Sunday 
from 5:30 to 7 p.m. Syracuse and 
Cincinnati share the spotlight on 
the NBA Saturday offering on 
Channel 22....Yale will play Fehn 
Friday night at New Haven and 
Princeton Saturday night-in Ivy 
League basketball contests.. .Best 
balanced scoring team in the NBA 
I* the New York Knicks with no 
less than seven players averaging 
better than 10 points each outing. 
The Knicks have also passed the 
Celtics In point scoring, averaging 
two point* per game more than the 
Eastern Division leaders. New 
York has averaged 113 plus, tallies 
per outing to. I l l  plus for the 
Celt*K

• • •
Springflekt hosts Providence to

night in ah American Hockey 
League game at the Bay State 
Coliseum. The rii'o club* meet 
again Sunday night at the Prov
idence Arena. The Indians have 
moved out of the cellar and are still 
in the running for a berth in the 
playoffs. .Turnover rate of coachha 
in the National Hockey League 
rivals the changes In the major 
baseball leagues. The oldest coach 
In point of service in the NHL is 
Milt Schmidt of the Boston Bruins 
who arrived on the scene during 
the 19.54-65 season - four years 
ago .. .Carmen Basilio is the light
est and imalieat man ever to hold 
the world middleweight champion
ship. T ie New York State product 
stands 5-7'it and weighs in at 
153*3 . . .  Robin Robert* has been 
starring with Ĉ urf. Slmmona’ pro 
basketball team this w inter.... 
Charlie Eckman. fired as coach of 
the Detroit Piston*, has hooked on 
with Wilmington, Del., in the East
ern League. Worthy Patterson, 
who also play* with the local 
Green Manors, is a Wilmington 
atandout.

* • •
Jimmy Gienney dropped in 10 

point*. Dave ^laiK' four ■ and 
OArlie Keeney 16 last night as 
New Britain Teacners opened a 
Maine trip by trimming Farming- 
top Teachers. 121-71 . . . Rockville 
High meet* St, Thoma* Arquinas 
of New Britain toniglit at tbe 
Windy iCity Armory. BookviHe's 
scheduled game last .Wednesday 
against Plainvil' > was postponed 
due to the weather ( nd has bfen 
rescheduled for Monday night. Jan. 
27 al Rockville . . Hon Koziich. 
assistant baaketbai: coach at Rock
ville High, is reported to have 
the inside track on landing a facul
ty position at Wethersfield High 
ITie former Trinity baseball 
star is a resident of Wethersfield 
, , . EJ'.'eryone seems t<. be talking 
abtiut the Boston Celtics, and the 
'■.eatiier. these day* bu» how about 
the St. Louis Hav I;s. The Celts' 
first place margin in the Eastern 
Division of the NBA has been 
shaved to 5 'j games while Sl. 
t oul* is enjoying a 9' - game 
■spread over second place Cincin
nati in the Western Dtnsion.

, . v '
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Cheney Tech No Match 
Against Glastonhury

Sparked by the sensational shooting of forward. Bill Pfau, 
Glastonbury High School walloped Cheney Tech 62-36 yes
terday afternoon in Glastonbury. The sharpshooting , Pfau 
hit on 10 of 14 field goal attempts and converted 2-2/from
the foul line for a total of 22̂ -
points while leading his team
mates to their fourth victory in 
seveiv outings.

Making their first road start af- 
Jer four straight games at home, 
the Techmen were.uhable to cope 
with the victor's fast break and 
2-1-2 zone defense and suffered 
their second setback as against 
three triumphs. Also, the 36 points 
were Cheney’s lowest scoring total 
of the still young season.

With Pfau encountering little 
difficulty breaking through Che
ney’s 2-1-2 zone, Glastonbury, 
coached by Paul Grogan who per
forms with the Green Manor Pros 
in the Connecticut Basketball 
Aasii., shot Into an 8-0 lead and 
held a 22-12 edge at the end of the 
flrat quarter. The second period 
waa fairly close with the winners 
gaining a 14-11 mar^n to booat 
their lead to 36-23 at halftime.

Big Advantage
Glastonbury, members of the 

Valley B Conference, oiitscored the 
locals 14-6 in the third quarter to 
erect a 50-29 advantage at the 
three-quarter mark and Grogan’s 
fast-stepping charge* also outahot 
the Techmen by a 12-7 margin in 
the final eight minutea.

Although outclassed all the way. 
Chehey hustled for 32 minutea but 
only Captain Hank Jaalowaki man
aged to hit with any conatatency in 
a losing cause. The Silk Town ace 
canned seven baskets, six on set 
■hots, and w'as a perfect 3-3 from 
the foul line for a totXl of 17 mark
ers. Center Dick Blsseli, who took 
a sparkling 21.5 average into the 
contest, was held to 10 points, his 
lowest total of the winter.

The winners, who made excellent 
use of the two-plat(x>n system, also 
controlled both backboards during 
the rout.

Glastonbury also swept the JV 
game by a lop-sided 40-13 score

Scoring Spree 
Gives Montreal 
17 Point Edge

New York, Jan.' 10 (X5—The 
Montreal Canadiens were 17 point* 
In front of the National Hockey 
League pat-k today as the result 
of the greatest outburst of scoring 
this season and tbe Detroit Red 
Wingr* were in third place follow
ing their best effort of the cam
paign.

The Canadiens riddled the (Chi
cago Black Hawks’ defense last 
night for a 11-3 victory and the 
RH Wings marched paat Boston 
with a 6-1 deciaion over the Bruins.

Paced by Bernle (Bootn. Boom) 
Goeffrion and Bert Olmat^d, the 
Canadiens collected a total of̂ SO In-, 
dividual pointa in trouncing the 
cellar dwelling Hawka. Geoffrion 
scored three goals and two asatsta 
while Olmatead tallied once and 
figured in four other goals. Rookie 
Gene Xchtymichuk, playing on the 
line with Geoffrion and Oimstead. 
also tallied twice.

Short of Record
The Canadiens, how’ever. fell con

siderable abort of the league record 
for one club in both goals and total 
pointa. In 1920 against Quebec, 
Montreal set the league record for 
goals in a 16-3 deciaion and in 1944 
Detroit rolled up 37 points (15 
goals and 22 assists) while down
ing New York 15-0,

Six players shared In the Red 
Wing.*’ attack with Gordie Howe’s 
21st goal finishing the assault on 
Goalie Al Millar. At Arbour scored 
hla first of the year and Bob 
Bailey and -Nick Mlckoski each 

^  . .. .... picked up their first since joining
Oieney has two more road tllta wing.* in a trade with Chicago 

wheduled next week traveling to ' ,
Ellington Tuesday night and then , ________ ___
meeting Hebron Re^onal Friday 
night. Both games have 6:30 start
ing times. The Hebron contest will 
be played at Windham Regional 
Tech in Wllilmantic.

La.st Night’s Fights

<S3>F' B r PinBt2<h<>p f ..................... . 3 %Jlartw«'ll, f ............. .. 2 M aHouslfty. f .................. ... 0 0PfAU. f ................. . 10 3-2 '•22Fortirr f ................ .. . 0 1-2 4Wufrii r .................... .... 4 2-.1 1ftStanrhfi»*lfl r ............. 1 ♦ VI •2
KaufmAn r ........ j., ... 1 (Ut ft
r'onntanlinft. g ........ ... 3 1-! 7Brof.kp f ............. .. 1 (Ui 2Sran̂ hfi*Ul. g ............... . 1 3*4; SBfvfn. g ................. ,. . 0 (U) ft
Totals................... Vi KLifi 43

Chpnrq- Tnrh <SB>B y Pi*Japinw."ki f ............ 7 n-T 17Rrazpau f .................. ... I 2-2 4Holmes, f ................ ... ft . (VI ftr .................. .. 3 4-lft 1ftI,lftbman c ............. .. ft !>-« hZSnnppT. g ................. . . ft (VI ft
Totalji......................... 11 14-3.2 V

Soorff at h a lf  G la sto n b u rx

Oakland. Calif.—Kenny Lane. 
139, Muskegon. Mich., outpointed 
Johnny Gonsalves, 140. Oakland. 
10.

Los Angeles -Davey Moore, 128. 
Springfield. Ohio, stopped Victor 
Manuel Quijano. 126. Mexico City,

; S' Revere. Mass. Joe Devlin, 
1.50),. Boston, stopped Dick Mc
Carthy. 151'j .  Medford, 3.

Hookey at a Glance
Thursday’a. Results 
National League

Montreal 11. Chicago 3. 
Detroit 6. Boston 1.

F.astem I.eagiie
Wa.shington 4, Clinton 1.

Heiss* Father, Not Promoter, 
School Comes First for Carol

85.

C olirge Basketball
KSMt

Cincinnati IjS. Seton Hall 54. 
Holy CroBs 100, American Inti 

5.
New Hampshire 97, Vermont 85. 
Mass 74, Rhode Island .58.

 ̂Quinniplac 71, W a t e r b i i r y  
UCojinSl.

Pro'vidence 64, Worcester Tech 
47.

New Britain (Conn) 121, Farm
ington (Maine) Tchrs 71.

"FRAN” ’ DICKENSON

*57 FORD
Ooontry Squire Station Wagon. 
Radio, heater, Fordomatlc.
Very clean. One ^ 8 9 5

'5« OLDSMOBILE
Holiday Coupe. Radio, C O  A Q  C  
heater, hydramatic,

*57 NEW OLDSMOBILES 
SAVE $1700.
'SB BUICK
Special 4-Door Sedan. Radio, heat
er, dynatlow. Ve^y $ 9 1 0 1 ^  
clean. Low mileage. - ♦

I Heartily ^Endorse The 
Above Cars

Good deals on 1858 Oldsmoblles,
' Good aclection of Statloit Whgont.

HOFFMAN MOTORS. Inc.
Connecticut Boule%'ard .

..' Jagaar-OldamqbUejDealer 
JA 8-6555

,, Or Boma MI 8-5500
. V I ' )

Russell Out,| 
Knicks Defeatj 
Celtics Again;

New York. Jan. 10 i/P)—Tile Newj 
York Knickerbockers are not the j 
best in the National Basketball.| 
Assn.' but they are doing mqre; 
than any of the others in keepiiig \ 
the Boston Celtics from making ■■ 
complete runaway in the Eastern 
Division.

The Knicks, who snapped Bos
ton's 14 game winning streak at 
the start of the season, and the 
Celtica have met six times. Each 
has won three. '

The New Yorkers caught the 
Celtics without Bill Russell last 
night and squared the aeries with 
a 136-123 victory in the flrat half 
of a doubleheader at Syracuse. 
The Nats then took advantage of 
the opening, edge Minneapolis 
127-122. and moved Avithin S ', 
games of Boston. New-York, going 
above .500, pulled within eight 
games of the top.

Closed with Ru«h
With RiKssell on the sideline* 

nursing, a sprained ankle, the 
Knicks closed with a rush against 
the Celtics. Boston's Bill Shar- 
man and Etob Cousy tallied 39 and 
27 points, respectively, but New 
York had four red-hot shooters.

.Willie Naulls dropped in 33 on 10 
of 14 field goals try* and 13 for 
13 from the penalty line. Ken 
Sears' hit 10 of 15 attempts from 
the floor for 29 and Richie Guerin 
had 25 and Ron Sobie 22. Guerin 
got 17 of his in 23. times at the 
foul line.

In handing the Lakers their .sixth 
straight defeat, the Nats also dom
inated the final quarter. Minneap
olis led 33-28 at the end of the first 
period, was tied at 58 at the half 
and had a 91-89 edg4 going into the 
final perlcxl. But the Lakers were 
outscored 22-7 during a space- of 
four minutes after taking a 98-65 
lead.

E(1 Conlin led the Syracuse at-:' 
tack with 26 points with Dolph 
Schayes and Larry Costello con
tributing 23 each. Vem Mikkelsen. 
and Larry Foust also had 23 apiece 
for the Lakers.

KICKED 22 OUT OF S3 .
East Lansing. Mich. (T)—Miiihl- 

gan State’s Dave Kaiser was suc
cessful on 22 of 33 extra, point at
tempt* 'in 1M7. The end ranked 
third in the nation among,jmajor 
(college It^ekars. >

New York- (NEA) -The heavy 
work starts right aW-ay in a bakery, 
especially if it ia a big place Uke 
the one at Kew Gardens, Long Is
land, where Edward Heiss works.

Heiss works on fancy cakes and i 
sometimes it isn't until late In the 
morning that he takes a couple 
of minutes and sits with a cup of- 
coffee and cigarette and thinks.

Ed I* a 51-year-old widower who 
works 10 hours a day, even on Sun
day*. to support three kids. He 
doesn’t drink and although he has 
always lived a block from a race 
track he doesn’t bet on horses.

There are a lot of people who 
are like this, but Heiss is a spe
cial case becaii.se all he has to do 
Is tell sbnie promoter that, yes he 
will sign hi* daughter to an ice 
show contract, and the 1,0-hbur 
days baking cake*, would end.

He is. the father of Carol Heias. 
the publicized 10-year-old world 
figure skating rhampion. Another 
daughter, Nancy, 16, is rapidly 
moving up in skating circles and a 
son, Brucg, 14. is starting on the 
same trail.

Promise* of Money
"Offers." the father says. 'Tve 

had so many people come right 
here inter my living room, and 
promise me a tot of money. I guess 
sire could be set. But 1 don’t care 
about the money.. I go to work for 
that. The education I care about. 
Carol is in college. Nancy ia in a 
private school for professional chil
dren. Bruce i* in Brooklyn Prep.”
■ So next month, Carol and Nancy 
will be in Paris for the World Fig
ure Skating Championships. And 
Heiss will leave his Ozone Park, 
Long Island, home and go to the 
bakery at 6:30 each morning. It 
will cost him more than ,$1,5(>0 to 
send Nancy overseas. Under the 
rules, only champions receive ex
pense.*.

Heisk will also have to pay 
Nancy’s way to the Nationals in 
Minneapolis in April, These are big 
bills. Then when you add the $600- 
a-year tui.tion for Nancy’s private 
school, plus another $350 for hla 
son’s schooling, and you see why 
he' works long days.

Edu’catioi. First
"I don’t kn'ow muCh about jee 

akating.” he says. "But 1 know 
what I want my children to be. If 
they want to become p ’ofessionala 
after their schooling—and the 1960 
Clympica^then v/e will talk about 
it.

"The only time w mentioned it 
here was after my wife died 4 year 
ago. She had been sick a. long 
time.' She was the one who started 
th«n lee akatlnC. Ihe illness coet

CAROL HEISS’

X.-

Unbeaten Hall 
And Indians 
In CCIL Game

High as Their Name
West Virginia 1* one of the laat two major unbeaten 'basketball teams, 
right, Don Vincent, Joedy Gardner. Lloyd Sharrer, Jerry' Weet and Boh 
■napped North Carolina's 37-game winning streak.

' y ■
The etarters are, left to 
Smith. The Mountaineers

Joe Louis Agrees 
To Pay Back Taxes
Tombstone 
Gets First 
TV Berth

•r .J -

% "V .•

. ' '' ■, ' ■

' ' ■
• ■' <j\' .

a lot of money and I knew it was 
on Carol's mind, so 1 held it out to 
her. ‘Do you want to turn pro?’ I 
asked her. She said ‘No. I’ll only 
do it if you want me to.’ That end
ed it.”

Ev'eryboily in the Heiss family 
work* hard.

Diey get up at 5:30 in the morn
ing and by 7 Carol and Nancy are 
on" the Iceland Skating Rink, atop 
Madison Square Garden, working 
under their coach, Pierre Brunet. 
They get. home ly  4 p.m. and be
gin' cooking dinner.

No Time to ^ool 
"There is no time for hanging 

a -ound.’’ Heias says "We all have 
something, to do. It is worth It. My 
ohildren will have something, when 
v'e’re finished. Not just a lot of 
yeara living out of a trunk at some 
trena with a promoter boseing 
them.’.’
> Ed Heis  ̂ is a small, intense man 
who came here from Munich when 
he was 19. and n his second day 
.off-the boat was working In a bak- 
e.y. Now he could have a few big 
years for himseli, '

'Except that'he Utl.tkt differently. 
He doesn’t think nf money, He 
thinks of being a father. . ,

New York. Jan. 10 (A*)—CJharUe 
(Tombstone I Smith gel* his first 
chance to show his atuff before a 
national audience tonight when he 
faces Joe Mlceli in a 10-round wel
terweight match at Madison 
Square Garden.

As the Tombstone whipped Mi- 
celi in Los Angeles last March 7, 
he la expected to do it again. The 
odds are close to 2 to 1 in his fa-
vo.'.

Smith ia a brand new face for 
the television customers (NBC- 
radio-TV at 10 p.m., EST). Most 
of hta 29 fights have been held in 
California although he hopped to 
Italy for hia laat start and lost a 
disputed decision to (hancarlo Gar- 
belll in Milan. Dec. 14.

A rangy six-footer with a 24-5 
record. Smith is rated No. 7 among 
the welters by Ring Magazine but 
is not ranked by the National Box
ing Assn.

Paddy Quaid. Smith's manager, 
has been trying to "crack" the 
Garden for some time. All he got 
waa a chance to fight middle- 
weights Uke Joe Giardello, Tiger 
Jones or Spider Webb. Tombstone 
has weighed as much as 158'a 
when his 18-fight wlnhing streak 
was broken by middleweight Char
lie Josephs, but his normal weight 
la 147 or 148 poiinda. He scaled 
1451, in Italy last monthk

Mlceli .Stranger, Too
Miceli ia a stranger. tOo. He 

hasn’t been in the Garden since 
1952 when he -was stopped by 
Johnny Bratton. They have been 
using Miceli around the country 
and he has fo’tighl at St. Nick’s or 
Eastern Petkway in recent years. 
For the most part, he has been hit
ting the'road, far from his home 
town„ln his last appearance. Nov. 
4, he outpointed Ramon Fiienles 
in/Monolulu, his second scrap in 
the Islands.

Experience is all on llie aide of 
the 29-year-old Miceli who has 
fought pro bouts for a 55-30-7 rec
ord. His left uppercut is one of the 
best m the busines.s. a real knock
out punch. He had stopped 26 vic
tims'apd failed to last the route 
five times. In 1957, he had a 4-4 
record, scoring a TKO over John
ny Saxton in September.

Smith, 24. stalled fightlrlg while 
in the Navy. That is where he 
picked up iits unusual nickname. 
He wasn’t sure whether he liked it 
or not al firsts but now all hla 
friends call him Tcnnbslonc.

The Smith-Miceli match was 
rushed in on shorlh notice as a sub 
for a light-heavyweight bout be- i 
tween Yvon Di relle and Tony An- i 
thony. When Durelle became ill | 
Tuesday that fight was set back i 
to Jan. 31. I

As usual, two Judges and a ref-1 
eree will score by rounds, using a ' 
supplementary point system in ' 
case of even rounds. I

Eastern Players 
Set Scoring Pace

New Y-ork. Jan. 10 Eastern 
players have a solid grip on the 
small college basketball scoring 
race, statistics from the National ; 
Collegiate Athletic Bureau showed 
today.

The first six scorers are Eastern 
representatives, led by Bob Shep-] 
hard, a sophomore from Clarkson | 
Tech (NY). Shep hit at a 32.4 per | 
game pace in games through Jan.
4 for a slim lead of four-tenths of 
a point over Joe Gaetano of Quin-  ̂
nipiac (Conn). ‘

Right behind them came îm 
Davis of Kings (Pa.) with 30.7, i 
Keith Tyler of Susquehanna (Pa.) ;
28.0, Ed Kazakavich of Scranton | 
'27.0, and Jeff Morton of Williams ]
26.0. ’̂

Shepard's lead is attributable It), 
part'to’ his free throw percentage 
of .917, tops in the nation. He has | 
missed only four of 48 free thi;o\v j 
attempts. Tyler leads in field (foal j 
percentage with .673 on 35 baskets ! 
in 52 kUempts. I

In team- scoring, it’s West Vir- 1  
ginia Tech again. Tech, offense | 
champs of the amall colleges the { 
last Utree years, i* averaging 102 ; 
points in 14 starts, while winning I 
11 and losing three. .. |

Chicago, Jan. 10 (VP)— For
mer hefivyweight champion 
Joe Louis Says he has signed 
an agreement with the fed
eral government to make pay
ments on his back income 
taxes of $1,250,000 et the rate of 
$20,000 a year.

Arthur Wilaon. Louis’ account
ant, indicated that an understand
ing has been reached with the In
ternal Revenue Service on Loui*’. 
tax delinquencies and that an 
agreement has been setup to re
solve the matter.

"However, I want to make It 
clear that the government has not 
entered into any agreement to ac
cept less than the amount owed." 
Wilson said last night. "We have 
somp hope that if he follows the 
plan we havf agreed upon, the 
government in a few years may 
call matters even.’’ he added.

Good Faith
"This is contingent on two 

things--ability ot pay snd good 
faith. If Joe shows an effort to) 
keep up current taxes and shows 
good faith in trying to reduce the 

i amount owed in back ta.xes. then 
I there may be a compromise which 
j would, tend to settle his tax prob- 
I lems once and for all. ”
I The Internal Revenue Board 
I went over Louis’ ta'x problems 
I Monday.
I Under the agreement. Louis said 
I he will tirni over to the Internal 
j  Revenue Service the $20,000 he 
receives in salary each year from I the Intemationai Boxing Club, of 

i which he is director.
I He also receives $4,800 a year 
I from the Joe. Louis Milk Co. for 
public relations work and $8,200 

j from a recording'Arm for services 
! he did not specify. ■

Louts said he wlU liyo on the 
I money from the milk knd record
ing firms.

I .\ddltlonal Taxes '
i However, current taxes on'$33,- 
1000 a year would amount to an ee- 
I timated $12,000 leaving Louis only- 
' $1,000 after the $20.(M)0 payment 
j - -unless allowable deductions re- 
I duce his taxable income and plac6 
him in a lower bracket.

Wilson Indicated this would be 
the case.

Louis earned $4,606,721.69 in his 
j 17 years as a professional and he 
I once commented that "I Just don’t 
. know where all the money went."

Srnalors Sell Ushrr
Washington, Jan. 10 i.m—Wash- 

' Ington today sold centerfielder 
! Bob Usher to Miami of the Inter-/ 
national League, setting off 

' speculation tha. the S e n a t o r s i 
I close to a deal with, another 
j American League club. Sepktora’ 

President Calvin Griffith has been 1 
' searching for outflelrierr/in .nego
tiations with other teq.iii8. ‘ 'I-------------------------------^ ----------------

Kaspar Top Man
Storrs — Paul KawarT sen

ior forward on the University 
of Connecticut basketball team, 
continues to lead the Huskies 
ia scaring. It waa announced to
day with the publication ot the 
cumuiativa etatistics,. of the 
first II games, TIra 6-4 na
tive of Lawrence, N. Y„ has 
scored 164 points for a game 
average of 14.9.

Behind Kaspar are Captain 
Jim O’Connbr with 142 (12.9 
game average) and sophomore 
Jack Rose with 138 points (12.5 
average).

Leading the team in flyid 
goal percentage (over 75 at
tempts) is Junior cen.tfi’ Al 
Cooper with a 50.7 average (38 
completed in 75 attennpts).

Despite the sub-par shooting 
of 28.4% In the Manhattan 
game last Satur^y for the 11 

'games, Connertitrut I* shooting 
38.9% to their opponents’ 
34.2%.

Top man in free throws is 
Rose with 42 ecored in 53 at
tempts for a 79.2 percentage.

The rebounding is well bal
anced with Billy Schmidt top 
msm in this department with a 
game average of 10.2.

Offensively, the Huskies top 
all opponents by 11.7 points per 
game. Connecticut Is averaging 
77.5 points per game to their 
opponents’ 65.8.

Connecticut will play its next 
game on Saturday (Jan. II) 
meeting Holy Cross at Storrs. 
The game is a complete sellout 
(4,500 rapacity).

By PAT BOLDUC
Five of the top 18 scorers 

in the CCIL will be in starting 
roles tonight as Manchester 
High (1-3) entertains un
beaten Hall (5-0) in an 8:15 
schoolboy basketball attrac
tion at the high school gym. An
other flne turnout is anticipated 
since the Indians havs averaged 
1,318 (a tout of 1.599 paid ad
missions) fans at three home 
games.

Tall Jack Isleib. the loop’s third 
best point-getter with 71, will open 
at center for the strong Warrior*. 
Jumping againat the Hal] ace win 
be the Indians' own Dick Dubano- 
ski, author of 65 points for the 
fourth beat mark In the CCIL.

Other definite Hxll starters are 
forward Art'Hoclzer, tied for fifth 
spot with 58 tallies, and baekeourt 
standout Dick Larson, No. 13 in the 
scoring race with 47 pointa.

Baekeourt Mates
Sophomore Chuck Salmond has 

caged 45 markers in a starting role 
for Red and White and places him 
13th among the league’s beat point- 
makers. Saimond. whose biggest 
fault ia that he doesn’t shoot often 
enough, will have Bob Fiske aa hia 
running mate in the Manchester 
baekeourt.

Another fine sophomore, aggres
sive Pat Mistretta loome a certain 
starter at one forward spot for the 
home club but the fifth man prob- 

; ably won't be knowp until jurt be- 
I fore game time. Ti^ng to find a I solid fifth starter baa teen one of 
f Coach Elgin Zaturaky’s biggest 
i headache* in previous conteeta. Oh 
I yea, the personable Red and White 
'mentor has a few other problems.

Although the visitors are hea'vy 
favorites to riotch win No. 6 tonight 
the Silk Towners coiild upset the 
dopeaters should they come up with 
four quarters of buketball. Man- 
rhester has faded badly in thb.flhal 
period Of all five games (the Alum
ni included) after staying close foe 
the first 24 minutes. And like Zatur- 
sky remarked after bowing to Meri
den last Friday, "One of these 
nights we're going to come up with 
a strong fourth period, some of our 
boys are going to hit from the out
side and romebody is going to get 
hurt."

.An upset over Hall could '"ery 
■well be the stimulant needed tp 
carry the locals to aeven vlctoriea 
in their next 10 outings and a berth 
tn the annual CJlass A State Tourna
ment.

Pro Baakptball
j ffj||JIT4TXTI in\ifuon

W L Pet. G B
Boston ........... 26 9 .743
Svracuse ........ 22 16 .579 .Vi
Ne\v York ___ 19 18 514 8

1 Philadelphia 14 19 .424 11
tVeatem Division

VV C, Pet. G.B.
i St. Louis ........ 2.5 11 .694 —
; Oncinnati . . . . 16 21 .432 9 4
j Detroit ............ 14 22 .389 11
Minneapolis .. . 8 is .222 17

Friday’s Schedule
Detroit vs. Minneapolis at Phila

delphia
St. Louis at Philadelphia 
New York at Clnrinnati 

Thursda.v’s Result*
New York 136. Boston 123 
Syracuse 127. Minneapolia 122 

Saturday's Schednie 
Boston at St. Loui.s 
Minneap<^s at .Detroit ' 
Syracuse) at Cincinnati (Afler- 

noon-TV/

^ i i e  B eau Gonsalves
/ Oakland. Calif.. Jan. 10 (.Pi — 
Kenny Lane, the No. 1 lightweight 
contender from Muskegon, Mich:, 
unanimously outpointed Johnny 
Gonsalves of Oakland last night in 
a l6-rounder. The fight waa bloody 
but without a knockdown. Gon
salves opened n cut over Lane's 
right eye in the sixth round.

Moore Impressive, 
Earns T i t le  Shot

Los Angeles, ' Jan. 10 (JP)—If 
stocky Davey Moore needed juat 
onj/more Impressive showing to get 
(rf line for a shot at the world 
featherweight title, hli ehancec 
should look good today.

The voimg puncher from Spring- 
field. Ohio, weighing 128H. left an 
excellent impression with 5,000 
fans at Olympic Auditorium laat 
night and a painful one with Mex
ico’s feathef«’eight tlUeholder. Vic
tor Manuel Qtiijano, who weighed 
128,

Moore, rated third in his division 
by the National Boxing Assn., 
stopped Quijano after 1:57 of the 
ninth round in a bout scheduled to 
go 10. Referee Tommy Hart halt
ed the action after it became e'vl- 
dqnt that Quijano was in way over 
his head.

The victory ■was the 29th for 
Moore in 34 profewional engage
ments. Quijano now" has lost 11 of 
84. One of his losses was to Moore 
la.st Au(juat in a nationally tele
vised bout at Ssrracuse, N.Y.

LEADING GROUND OAIKER

New Brunswick, N. J. (IP)—Billy 
Austin. Rutgers’ junior halfback 
from Fanwood. N. J.. led the 
East’s ground gainers during the 
19.57 football campaign. He ac
counted for 1.425 yards in nine 
gamcs.'^e will captain the Scarlet 
for 1958'.

\
Qnly'heaketball teams to ,Mt*ln 

sectional crowns In 1957 were West 
Virginia and Southern Methodist

I

■.. i

*  Are you living and working to suppoii an automobilo?
•  Are you spending $20 to $30 a month just to keep your ear on the 

road?
^  Art your car payments too high?

Forget high payments, live a little, 
enjoy life, have some money in 
your pocket, we can arrange it,

TRADE DOWN
INTO A NEW CAR

1958 RENAULT $
4-Door Sedan. Heater, defronter, signal 
lights, leather interior, up to 43 miles per 
gallon.

1395
FULL PRICE

AND
034 CENTER ST.

L MOTORS
RENAULT - -  SALES and SERVICE

MiS-^OIOi
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15  A.M. to 4 :30  P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME  
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:.30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

TOUR OOOPEBATIOX W I X  
BE APPRECIATED

D ia l M l 3 -2 7 1 1

Lost and Pound 1
LOST—K«y« In leather ciue. vicin
ity of Pearl and Main. Reward. 
Finder leave at Princeaa Restau
rant.

LOST—English Setter, black, white 
and brown spots, seven months, 
name Freckles. 1 Nelson Place. 
Phone MI 9-3147.

Automobiles for Sale 4
WM FORD VS convertible. Driven 
only 29,000 miles. Fordomatic, 
radio, heater. New top, S109S.' 
Only S39S down, only $38 month. 
Bank terms. Brunner's, Talcott- 
ville. It was turned in by a new 
Edsel owner. We are open tonight.

1950 CHRYSLER. 4. dr. sedan, 
radio, heater. Very f  lean, r cylin^ 
d*r. Not One penny down. Only 
$29.59 per month. Brunner's, Tal' 
cQttville. /

1968 FORD V8-4 dr. Sjedan, radio, 
heater, spotless. Dark blue, very 
low mileage. One owner car. It'a 
like new at less than half the 
price. See you soon. Uoyd Odell 
at Brunner's, Talcottville.

Household Services 
______ ' ' \  Offered______ 13-A
WEAloNG of burns, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, sipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FmiSH Holland 'window 
shades, made to measure. Ail 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys mads while you 
wait. Marlow’s. .

1953 FORD 2 dr. sedan, radio, 
heater. Very clean. $8S$-s. Low 
down payment. Only Wo.97 month. 
See John Oarrlty at Brunner’s to- 
day. Open evenings; jralcottville

I'VE GOT A secret./ A beautiful 
1953 Olds Holiday hardtop at not 
one penny down, ^ l y  $36 a 
month. See Frankld Janton at 
Brunner's, TalcottvUfe, Open eve. 
nlhge.

c^

. LOST—German Shepherd, male, 
seven months old, black and tan. 
Vicinltv Bolton Lake. Reward. 
Call Mi 9-6442.

NO'nCE. IS HEREBY given that 
Optional-Share Book No. 6903, is
sued by-THe Manchester Savings 
and Loan Association. Inc., has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said Association for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

I95t. FORD Vk 9 pkss Count: 
Squire Station Wagon. All blacl 
with power steering, radio, heater, 
spotless inside and out Only $198 
down. $69 per month. Bank terms. 
Trades. See Brunner's, Talcott- 
ville. Open evenings.

1948 OLDS. 4 dr. sedan, next to 
new. Very good rubber ani* excel 
lent motor. Not one penny down. 
Only $15.55 per month: Brunner's, 
Talcottville.

NO'nCE IS HEREBY given that 
Optional Share Book No. 3709, 
Issued by The Manchester Savings 
and Loan Association. Inc., has 
been lost and application has f>een 
made to said Association for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

LOST-^Hub cap to 1957 Ifercury. 
Call MI 9-2883 or MI 3-7369.

LOST—Probably on Main St., roll 
exposed film K-J33. Call MI. 9-7180.

1960 FORD, 2 d r .. SkVpacer. Not 
yet. But we do have some;'67 Fair- 
lane 500 . hardtopa traded^ f̂oi; the 
'58 Edsel. Only- $1998. xphilly 
equipped. $198 down, cash \ or 
trade. Only $59 per month. Brim 
ner's, Talcottville. Open evening^.

1954 MERCURY, 4 Dr, sedan with 
Economy overdrive, radio, heater. 
In mint condition. Just be sure 
and drive this one today It's a 
doll, Brunner's in Talcottville. 
Open evenings. See you soon. 
Thanks, John Garrity.

ABSOLUTE Bargain — Upholster
ing, custom made cornices, 
dflpes and slip covers, $78.50 and 
up. Choice of fabrics. Call Mrs. 
LaPine, Ml 9-3694.

Building— Contractinir 14

THERE OUGHTA BE A L A W ! BY FAGALY apd 8HURTBN

GENERAL repairing and remodel
ing. Specializing In building of 
garages and shell bouses of all 
types. MI 3-0731.

BIDWEIJL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages 
Re-sidine specialists. Easy bud 
et terms. Ml 9-6495 or 
5-9109. - .

u ^ .
’ni

a LL t y p e s  of carpentry work 
done, alteratlonb, dormers, roof
ing, porches, etc. Call Ml 9-5981.

NEED MORE rooms? Will finish 
your upstairs and relieve your 
worries. Prices reasonable, free 
estimate. Lozier Dry Wall. PI 
2-6452.

Aluminufit Storms and
Seteens 14-A

COMPLETE LINE of aluminum 
windows, doors, awnuigs. Jal
ousies. For free estimate call us 
any time. Homs Specialties Co 
MI 3-2856.

H 'MCki.sme eiUST 
APPLIED 

OlO DRESS 
SWELL !

B ut PROM THAT 
Time ON

M̂E looked lIKE-r 
- w i u r . v

Help Wanted— Female 35
YOU MAY be the one we are look-, 
ing for! Avon requires pleasant 
woman to call on regular Avon 
customers 'few hours dally. Oppor
tunity to earn $3 an hour. Phone 
MI 3-5195.

Roofinig’— Siding 16

Trailer? 6-A

LOST—Black mongrel dog, white 
chest, six months old. Vicinity of 
Buckley school. Children's pet. 
Call MI 9-5100.

Annoancementa
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Exper- 

•ork. MI 3- ■lenced tax work 1-4723.

Personals
WANTED—A ride from vlcmity of 
Greenwood Drive to Weat Middle 
Turnpike, Monday through Friday. 
Mominga only. Any time between 
8-9. Call MI 9-0159.

Automobiles for Sale
NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don’t give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a small loan com-

ry — see “ Harry”  at 833 Main 
(Formerly Douglas Motors).

BEFORE YOU BUY «  used car 
sea Gorman Motor' Sales. Buick 
Sales aftd Service, 285 Main 
Street. Ml 9-4571. Open evenings.

1955 THUNDERBIRD, forced to 
sell or trade, leaving state. Excel
lent throughout, reasonahlt. Best 
offer accepted. MI 9-7777, days, 
MI 8-5473 nights.

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS.

"THESE FINE CARS ARE 
PERSONALLY ENDORSED 
BY US. THEY'RE ALL 
G(X)D SOUND VALUES."

MOBILE HOMES — Furniture tak
en as down payment on mobile 
homes. Excellent lota avrilable at 
Mansfield. Jensen's, Inc-, (always 
reliable) 64 Park Road, West 
HarUord. AD 3-6214 or GA 9-4479. 
Monday through Saturday. 9 to 6. 
Monday. Wednesday, Thursday 
evenings.

STAR ''46x10'' TWO bedroom, 
excellent' condition. Under $650 
down. Low payment schedule. 
Many .others on the same plan. 
Jensen's, Inc. (always reliable), 
64 Park Road. West Hartford, AD 
3-6214 or GA 9-4479. Monday 
through Saturday, 9 to 5 Monday 
Wednesday, Thursday evenings.

Auto Drm ng School 7-A
MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantees results. Expert inatruc 
tion, dual controlled car Call PI 
2-7249. Day or evening appoint 
ments.

MORTLGCK’S Driving School — 
Licensed by State of Conn'. Author
ized by Dept, of Motor Vehicles 
for driver education, including 
claaaroom teaching for 16 years 
old and up. Three cars, push but
ton drive-standard ahift-automa- 
Uc. MI 9-7398.

LARSON'S driving School—Offers' 
all types of driver education on 
insured dual control cars, stand 
ard or automatic. By trained and 
certified instructor, licensed ■ by 
the State of Conn. M I'9-6075.

Business Services Offered 13

Club1957 Cadillac Conv.
Coupe

Loaded—Practically new. 
one la a kingmaker.

Only $1095 Down
This

1955 Rambler 4 dr. Custom 
Sedan

As sharp as can be—real econo
my in this fine car, up to 30 miles 
per gallon. A one owner car. .

Only $395 Down

1953 Chevrolet Club Coupe
They come no nicer anywhere.

Only $245 Down

1952 Chevrolet Club Coupe ,
A one owner car — runs fin#; 

Liooka good.
Only $145 Down

1951 Chevrolet 2 dr. Sedan
Radio, heater, powerglide. A 

solid car throughout.
Only $145 Down

1953 Pontiac 2 dr. Sedan
6 cyl. radio, heater. A good fam

ily car. Very clean.
Only $195 Down

1948 Cadillac 4 dr. Sedan
New Urea, new brakes;’’’’ Lurury 
at a low low price.

Only $175 Down

1952 Willys 2-dr. Sedan
ExcepUopally economical • car. 

An Ideal second car. "
Full Price Only $295

ALWAYS GOOD VALUES AT 
TOUR r a m b l e r  d e a l e r

' DB CORMIER MOTOR 
BALES

9$ MAPLE 8T.. MAN(3HESTER

✓  ' V  .

iM ir  ItUDBBAtCER Champion. 
hMdtopi good cOoditlmi, $380. Ml 
$-tm  altar B.

FIXX)R SANDING and retlnlahlng 
Specializing in old floors. Ml 
9-5759.

MORTENSEN TV. SpeolOUzed RCA 
television aervlce. Ml 9-4641

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. Cleaning attics, cellars and 
yards. Incinerators emptied, aahes 
removed. Contract service aivall 
able. Ml 9-9757.

LIGHT -TRUC3CING and odr Jobs-. 
Ashes, trash and junk removed. 
For courteous and reasonable 
service call Hufri-Clean Transit 
any time. Ml 9-7853.

GONDER'S T.V, Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions 
Phtlco factory supervised aervlce 
Tel. Ml 9-1486.

HILLS' t e l e v is io n  Service. 
Available at ail times. Phitco fac 
tory supervised service. Tei. MI 
9-9688.

DIOK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Cal] Ml 9-1S83 
after 6 p.m.

RAY ANN T V (?Iinic service call 
-$2.50, 24 hour service. Bonded 
work. Work done on radios, car 
radios and Hi FI. Ml 3-8877, MI 
3-2958.

SERVICE — Office, corridors, 
stores, etc. Floors scrubbed, 
waxed and polished. Tel. MI 
3-6870.

UGHT BULLDOZING, excavating 
add grading. Dump truck rental. 
Gravel and fill. George W. -Bar
rett. Ml 9-0650.

GRINDING AND sharpening .̂— 
tools reconditioned. Lawn mowers 
and saws precision sharpened, 
motors serviced, ensilage knives, 
mower blades, shears, cutlery, 
clippers, etc. Empson H. Abom, 
Maple St., Ellin^on. Tel. TR 
5-7166.

SNOW PLOWING. Call MI 9-6013.

SNOW REMOVAL equipment avail
able. Also sand, stone, gravel and 
asphalt. Nussdorf Sand and Stone 
Co. MI 9-7408.

ELECTROLUX owners —Prompt, 
friendly service on your Electro
lux -iRl-cleaner. Pick up and de
livery. C:all Electrolux at lhorized 
sales and aervic^. MI 9-0843 or JA 
2-0108. Please aak for Augustine 
Kamlenskl.

HoDsehold Services
Offered '' 18-A

FURNITURE repairing Md refin- 
isblng; antiques realored. Furni
ture Repair Service, TolcottviUe. 
Ml 8-7449,

SPECIAL WINTER rates for all 
types of roofing and siding. For 
free estimate, call Manchester 
Roofing and Siding Co., Inc. Ml 
9-8933.

FOR THE beat In shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call-Oiughlln. 
MI 3-7707.

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up rnofa, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Kagenow, M l . 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson, Ml 3-8325.

ROOFING. SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additlona. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 289 Autumn 
St. MI 3-4860.

DO YOU LIKE SEWING?
Have you had experience in aew- 

ing for youraelf and others? We 
have attractive position open for a 
woman with good knowledge of 
sewing to act as sewing instructor, 
we will train in our ipethoda. Ex
cellent starting aalqry. Commia- 
sion and salary after training 
period. Vacation with pay.' All em
ployee benefits.

For intei-vlew appl"

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE COMPANY

832 Main Street, Manchester.

Roofini;— Chimney IH-A
ROOFING - Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds Also new 
-roofs. Gutter work. Chlm"eye 
cleaned, r^alrcd, 26 yeare' ex 
perience Free estimates Call 
Howiey. Manchester Mi 8-5361.

Heating and Plumbing 17
■S. WATSON, Pl.UMBINO and heat

ing contractor. New installations, 
alteration work and repair worl- 
Ml 9-3808.

PLUMBING AND heatlng-^repalrs 
and contract work. Call ^  9̂ 8541.

LLOYD’S PLUMBING Service as
sures satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH, 7-6124. Ml 9-6485.

Millinery Dressmaking . 19

DRESSMAKING and Alteration^ 
done. Ml 9-2662.

DRESSM AKING and alterations. 
Specializing in children's clothes. 
MI 9-9140.

Moving— ^Trucking
Storage 20

MANCJHESTEH Moving and Truck
ing Co. MI 3-6563. Ownr̂ d and op
erated by Walter B. °errett, Jr., 
agent for Burnham’s Van Service. 
Service tc 48 states.

MANCHESTER Package D4llvety. 
Light trticklhg and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
cjuairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

AUSTIN A. (3HAMBERS CO., local 
and long distance moving, pack 
ing, storage. Call MI 3̂ 5187, Hart
ford CH 7-1423.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanshhip at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. MI 
9-9237, »

E&CTERiUR and., Interior painting. 
Oilings refinished Papernanging. 
'Wallpaper books. EkiUmates glvep. 
Fully ;covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R.' Price Ml 9 1003.

CEILINGS whitened, interior paint
ing. Evenings and Saturdays. Call 
MI 9-5425.

Business Opportunities 32
ANOTHE^Fl Laundry. Miss Laun- 
derett, in terrific location. Man
chester delivered, installed with 
large promotion, training, no rent 
until successfuj. $5,300 cash full 
price see Laundry Miss '649 Main 
St., East Hartford, or phone Staf
ford Springs OV 4-2194 ei'eoings.

FOR LEASE—Gulf Service Station, 
adjacent to Wilbur Cross Parkway 
at McNall St. exit in Manchester. 
A^royed successful operation. Ad
dress inquiries to Manchester 
Motel. McNall St., R F p  No. 1 or 
call MI 3-4148.

Help Wanted— Female 35
MOTHER—Needs capable energe
tic woman who will accept . a 
home and amall wage to *<elp with 
care of five children. No houses 
work except diahea. Ml 9-0282, 
mornings or writ# S. Shaw, Box 

, 562, Manchester.
EXPERIEI^CPD stenographer in 
our Bast Hartford office: ' Good 
working cohditlona aha desirable 
position for a ^ ica n t living eaat 
of Connecticiit River. Apply in per
son to Mv; Bvmhain at Hartford 
Despatdh and Warehouse Qo., 228 
Prospect Bt., East Hartford.

SEWING MACHINE operators, 
night shift, 5-10 p.m. Will train 
good home stitchers. Applv Kaklar 
Toy Co , 60 Hilliard St.

Dogs— Btrdfr«-Pets 41
MANCHESTER Pet Center for all 
your pets, auppliea and adeea- 
soriea. Open Monday through Sat
urdays, 9-6.'Thursday and Friday 
nights until 9. MI 9-4273,

I i' ................................ . I I y /  ■ II . l it,  I I ,

Poultiy and Supplies 43
BROAD breasted turkeys, freah or 
frozen. Tom 50c per potud and 
hens, 69c. Schaub Turkey larm , 
188 Hillatown Rd., Mancheatei.

Wan>M— Pets— P o u ltr y -  
Stock 44

WE BUY dairy cows, calvea And 
beef cattle. Pella Bros: Phone Ml 
'8-7405.

Articles for Sale 45

KNAPP SHUEIS. Harry Mahoney, 
88 Maple St. Tel. MI 3-4327.

LIVE ^AIT and mlnnowa for Ice 
fiahing. Camp Meeting Road, Rt. 
85, Bolton. MI 9-5685.

Help Wanted— Male 36

WATJTED
Man with exnerlence with wash

ing machine parts for counter 
sales.

Permanent position, good start
ing pay, paid vacation, free llf« in
surance and sick leave. Employe 
discount.

Apply In person, only, to Mr. A1 
Raffa.

ROSKIN DISTRIBUTORS, 
INC.

276 PARK AVENUE 
BAST HARTFORD

(3HEERFUL modem drug store re
quires young man as clelk, full 
time. Excellent onportunfty. Ex
perience preferred, must have 
driver's license. Miller Pharmacy, 
299 Green. Road. /

Male or Female 
Help Wanted—

37

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

POSITION VACANCY
SOCIAL WORKER\

Salary range $3883 to $4793
Thirty-five hou^wcek. P:00 a.m, 

to 6:00 p. nr, .11'paid hblidays, sick 
leave,. vacations, pension and 

Social Security benefits.
For application ' form, position 

description and Information
Apbly To

WELFARE DEPT., 
Mjiiicipal Bldg.

■'s. 41 Center St.
■ Manchester, Conn.

Applications accepted until 6 p.m. 
January 20, 1958.

EDCPERIENCBL waitress, counier 
man and short order cook for 
nights. Apply Bar 83 Food Ranch, 
Rockville or call MI 3-7488.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

BABY SITTING in my licensed 
home. Full or p^rt time, day or 
night. Verplanck school section^ 
Tel. MI 8-7320.

' c o n v e r s e
JR.

PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE
Ml 9-3266

SEPTIC TANKS
PLUGSED SEWERS 

Machim CIm im I
SepUo Tonka, Dry Welts, Sower 
MOea tnatalled—Cellar Water
proofing Done.

M tKiNNEY Br o s ;
S « w t r o g « o i i | w ^
ts o - jn  Pwri St. — Ml S-SSOR

JANUARY wallpaper sale, 49c to 
89c per single roll, values to $2.50 
per single roll. Over .250 patterns. 
All pre-trimmed, some pre-paated. 
Sherwin-Williams. 981 Main St.

SNOW REMOVAL equipment. 
Snow blowers or push type blades 
for tractors and tillers. (?apitol 
Equipment Co., 88 Main, MI 
3-7958

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products SO

COOKING APPLES tOc, Melntooh 
cold, storage No. 1 $1.25 half 
bushel, 'Tel. Ml 3-8116. Lmila 
Bunce,' 629 .West Center Street.

COOKING AND eating apples, 75c 
a 16 quart basket. Louie M. BotU, 
260 Bush HUl Road.

HouaehokI Goods 51
FRANK’S IS buying mud MlUng 
good used furniture and antiques 
at 420 Lake St. Cali anytime; S 
a.m.-8 p m Ml 0-8580.

ROOM FOR rent,,suitable for one 
or two men. Shower, Call otilOl 
C3ieitnut St,

36’ ’ ROPER GAS range, white. In 
excellent condition, $60, Owner 
moving. MI 9-0413.

PLEASANT, attractive room, heat- 
ed, with priyM* ••467$.

BEAUTIFUL bedroom Mt, 
beds. MI 8-5651;

twin

r o o m  FOR rent, Near center. 
Heat and hot' water, Gentlefnan. 
85 Foster St. MI 8-8847.

GENERAL Electric refrirerator. 
Magic Chef gas stove with heater, 
ahldent deek and chair. Twin Hol
lywood beds complete, double bed- 
room ^lte. bfl 8-5576,

PLEASANT ROOM for genUeman. 
272 Main St. Parking. M  $-4071,

BT SPIN Dryer, very good con- 
SUon, reasonable. Call MI 3-7989

GENTLEMAN — (Julet private 
home. Room next to bath, TV, 
free parking. MI 9-6801 after 5:15.

WASHING MACHINE, fully auto
matic. Call MI 9-0162 alter 5 p.m.

(SOOD—Reealeable used furniture. 
Watkins Brothers,' MI S-5171.

REFRIGERATOR, gas range, easy 
chair, in good condition, verj* rea
sonable. Leaving town. M ' 0-6794.
'■ .................... "....

DRAPES—Two Pairs custom made 
floor length, fully lined, with
valances. Picture window size. 
Call MI 8-8659 after 6.

LARGE BABY CRIB, $5. Call MI

MuSicsl Instruments 53

Household Goods . 51
ANTIQUE -FURNITURE. aJ'ver, 
glass, china, and used tumliure 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml 8-7449.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN — Custom 
made comlcea and drapM. Slip 
Covers, $50.50 and up: Oiolce of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita; 
JA 2-7780.

SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpeper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, Keiitile, from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

MEN'S SKi boota. size lOH. excel
lent condition, $10. Call MI 3-6396.

WHITE AUSTRALIAN bunny fur 
jacket. Reasonable. Call MI 9-7625.

FLORENCE two-buriier, forced, air 
oil heater. Excellent condition. 
Costa $200. Will heat one to five 
rooms, $50. MI 0-2449.

CHATTANOOGA coal, wood burn
er. Small table model televiaion, 
car radio, lavatory. PI 2-7211.

TWO PAIRS BOY’S Ice ekatea, 
size 1 and^4. $3 per pair. MI 
9-0926.

36”  WOOD LATHE. Ml 9-4749.

FOR SALE—Tire chaiiia, 
used once, $5. MI 9-2138,'

760x15,

Diamonds— Watclits--^ ' 
Jewelry 4^

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watenea expertly. 
Reasonable prices Open daily. 
Thursday evenings..''  129 ’.Spruce 
Street. Ml 0-4887. /

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED hardwood for fire
places, furnaces, etc. Free deliv
ery.. Edward Yeomans. PI 2-8002.

SEASONED WOOD, $10 s  load. PI 
2-6406.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products . 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN ' poUtoea. 
Good eating. Miller's, ISO Spencer 
St.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
.Machine Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

TiDwn ani Gouairy 
Drainage Go.

Ml 9-4143

SPINET p ia n o . $295. Hammond 
organ, $500, small baby grand, 
$300. All good trade-lna. Easy 
terms. Open Mpnday, Tuesday, 
Thursday evenings. Bimbaum'a, 
881 Main St., New Britalh

BEFORE YOU buy Just any organ 
or piano, be sure to see our large 
display of famous Wurlitzer, 
Thomas and Kimball organa and 
Kimball pianoe. Have aevera] good 
used organs and pjanoe taken in 
trade on new Wurtillzer organa 
1058 Special-.-learn to play the 
organ In your own home order our 
e l^ t  week lesson-loan plan. Only 
$16 down and $3.05 weekly includes 
spinet organ in your home, music 
and private weekly lessons at our 
studio. Tempo Organ Studio, 386 
Main St., Manchester. MI 0-4031. 
Exclusive Wurlitzer, Thomas and 
Kimball dealers.

A $50 PROFIT, THAT'S AIX WE 
WANT

At Albert's Furniture Store 
$50 PROFIT. THAT’S ALL 

. WE’LL TAKE 
$50 PROFIT. THAT’S ALL 

WE’RE MAKING 
Mr. Albert Gives You a Break!!

3 ROOMS FUIRNITURE 
WHKM INCLUDES 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
RANGE AND WASHING MA 

CHINE
BEDROOM SUITE 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 
DINETTE SET, RUGS, 

TABLES
LINOLEUM. KITCHEN CABI

NET
EVERYTHING FOR ONLY 

$375
That’s right, 1 sold $875 foi every

thing
1 HAVE ONLY ONE OF THESE 
So, Hurry up, call me on the phone, 
n i  show it to you wheneve. you 

*ay
— SURE IT’S USED
— BUT IT’S IN GOOD SHAPE
— IT’S WORTH AT LEAST $575
— I’LL GIVE YOU LOW TERMS
— I'LL GIVE YOU FREE STOR

AGE
— I’LL GIVE YOU FREE DEUV-

ERY
I ’ll show it to you during the day 

or evening—if you have no means 
of transimrtation. I'll send my car 
for you, bring you to the store and 
back home. No obligation.
PHONE ME . IMMEDIATELY. I’LL 
SHOW IT TO YOU DURING DAY 
OR EVE. 1 CAN SHOW BY AP
POINTMENT ONLY.

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

After 7 P.M. CH 6-4690
A— U -B — E— R—T— ’- S

3-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
PEN NIGHTS 'TILL 9 P.M.

TRY THE Kinsman electronic 
spinet organ today. Finest quality 
of any home organ. Dubaldo 
Music Center, 186 Weat Middle 
Turnpike.

Wearing Apparel— t'ura 57
CSESTER FURRIERS -  Furs re

modeled, repaired. Capes and 
stoles made, $19.95. Call MI 9-721$ 
for free estimate, at your home.

W a n ted -T o  Buy 58

13-OF

W O O D L A N D
T E R R A C E

VERNO N, CONNl
Tailor built ranches or split 
lavels on wooded or cleared 
lota, from fl8,»05-$11,600. AH 
plastered walla, etc. Morf- 
gagea arranged. Near to 
schools, churches' arid bus 
4lnea.
'Hernuui A. Moses, Bulkier 

TeL BockvlUe TB MSIO 
T »  5-226e \ .1 .d

Take Bouto 85 bn WUbnr 
Cross Parkway toward Rock- 
vtUa mile, tura on Pitkin 
street^

A Best Buy
Here's a very recent lUtliik 
that ought to interest someone 
looking for a ttaree bedroom 
m»ne at a budge^pHce. A six 
roomxCape with garage ahd 
screeneiK^ar porch as extra 
.value features, this exoeptiqnal 
value Is exoelTiMifl.v located with 
all clf}' uttlities. mis forced hot 
water .oil heat and-^loatered 
walls. Call us now

THE WILLIAM E. 
BELFibRE AGENCY

All 9-0760

The purchaser of this 
home will, be furnished 
with heat) until May 1, 
1958. '

5 ROOM RANCH
Nesr Street

FuU basement with fireplace, 
laundry trays, hatchway, full 
Insulation, plastered walls, 
hot water oil beat, recessed 
radiators, tile bath, glass 
shower doors, large' kitchen, 
living room fireplace, anm- 
slte drive, all clt^ utilities.

Ipimediate ./Occupanej^ 
Charles LeQXMAiica 

MI 9 ? 7 « ^  ,

OLD GUNS (any cbnditloni 
swords, War relics, inUques, etc, 
lone or whole collection). 70 Mill 
St. Tel. Ml 8-6717.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FUR rent. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, 8 BisseU. MI s-73$3 
After a:3Q Ml 8-5047.

ATTRACnVEn.Y furnished and 
cheerful rooms. Complete light 
housekeeping fscilittes available. 
Slngld, double. Children accepted 
—limited Parking. Central. Rea 
sonable price! Come oee! Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

PLEASANT, heated room for gen 
tleman, free parking. 64 High St.

Rtwoia Without Board 8 f

ROOkf FOR RENT, 19 Locust St, 
Gentleman only. Tei. Mr8-8921.

ROOM FOR RENT. 136 BisseU St.

NICE ROOM next to bath, privats 
home.. 17 Pearl St.

Boarded Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND board, gentleman, Tel. 
MI 8-7675.

Apartments— Flat*—
Tenements 63

MODERNLY DESIGNED lor sf- 
fortleks living. Beautiful new tx- 
cellent location in Rockville, twen- 
^  minutes from Hartford via 
Parkway. AU appliances, indivi
dual heat control and antenna, 
laundromat. Ample amesUe park
ing (or two care, each available 
Nov. 15 and Dec. 1. Three rooms 
and bath. Adults. $100 monthly. 
Phone Ml 9-4824. TR 6-8775.

REDEXXIRATED three room heat
ed apartment, $95 monthly. Phons 
Ml 9-5229, Ml 3-7444.

FOR RENT—Approximate!" Janu
ary 26. Six room duplex, oppoaits 
Center Fark, Three large bed
room* with closets, steam oU hast, 
copper screens and doors. Full 
basement and attic. Linoieuir on 
kitchen^formica counters,’ kitchen 
cablneta.^new oak flooring, newly 
decorated,\|wo porches. Adulta 

referred. References requested. 
I 9-7529. \Si

FOUR ROOM apartment. Call Ml 
9-9939 evenings.

BEAUTIFUL first floor, four room 
heated apartment, vrith garMe. 
Stove and refrigerator, $l(X>. (Sut 
MI 3-4685.

SIX ROOM flat unfurfilsh'ed. second 
floor. Write Box G, Herald.^

THREE ROOM apartment \ with 
electricity, $58 monthly. Apply 291

—
Spruce St.

THREE ROOM Trailer to rent. $SS 
a month. C!bambers Traitei Park,' 
Rockville. Apply at office.

GIASTON^^^  ̂ Ne’er Center*
Downstairs apartment in two-fam
ily hou.se. Five' rooms and sun- 
room. two bedrooms. Indiyidusl 
heat and garage. Adults only. 
Phone BU 9-1586 or evenlner Glas
tonbury ME 3-7022.

ROC3CV1LLE -Four rooni modem 
apartment, heat and hot water in
cluded. TR 5-5923.

THREE ROOM apartment, large 
rooms, with heat, hot water, elec
tric stove and refrigerator. Ga:- 
rage. NeWly'decorated, exclusive 
neighborhood. Write Box D, Her
ald.

CLEIAN ROOM in quiet home, next 
to bath and shower, free narking. 
MI 9-0887.

TWO ROOM 'umiahed apartment 
with private bathroom, --enetian 
blinds, best, hot water, lights anil 
gas furnished. C?alt at IDS West 
St.. Rockville, or phone TR 5-5213.

M A N C H E S T E R

This attractive 3 bedroom ranch offers many fine features not 
normally found in'its price range. Plastered walls. Ceramic tile . 
’bath, large attractive kitchen with .loads of cabinets. Fireplace, 
built-in bookcases. Aluminum combination windows and doors. 
Stone front, porch, large attached garage. E\ill basement witH 
hatchway. Ideal' for recreation room. 90’x216' lot. Good mortgage 
available. Call ■ ' ■

WARREN E. HOWLAND. Rtolter
Mitchell 8-li08 A N T tlH l/.i > -

“ Since 1907 
It’s Been AUCTION By IReid 

Of Course’’

HNE HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
Purchfsed From Parties Moving; An Estate Lot, Other Sources
SALE A T  LEGION H ALL. M ANCHESTER, CONN.

On Leonard St., Off 5lain St., Opposite State Armory
SATU R D AY, JAN. 11, 1958 AT 10 A.M. 

INSPECTION AFTER 9 A.M.
A large selection of good Clean furnlshihgs, etc. Partial list;— 
Beds, fine pair mahogany 4 post twin; mahogany single ant 
double; other twin beds; assorted dressers and chests of drawers 
Gov. Wlnthrop mahogany desk, various types of fine occasional 
chairs, bookcases and bookshelves, gateleg table, Chippendale 
style and other mirrors, lamp stands, table and floor lapipe, nes: 
of tables, TV set, end tables, fireplace equipment, ma(>le break 
fast, set, chrome breakfast set, various rocking chairs coml 
back Windsor style and others), few scatter rugs, much china, 
glass and bric-a-braq (some old), linens, books, kltclien utensils, 
etc. Note:—Abovq is only a partial listing, many other fine deco
rative and utility'items. Hale will run .Irom .lO A.M.. to about 6 
P.M  ̂Lunch at noon—'ri'uckmen. 'X *

ROBERT M. REID & Sor,  Jtui^ionMrt
201 MAIN ST. Phone Ml S-7770 

Jr APMONP R. REID Phone M18-44U
MANCHESTER

OONNs

: V ; /•

■■■

MANCHESTER EVEN IN G  H ERALD , M ANCHESTER, CONN., F R ID A Y , JAN U AR Y 10, 1958 PA C E SEVENTfEEN

BusbMM Locations
for Rent 64

fOR OFFICE or oommeroiol oae. 
three Moms, grotud floor. Main 
St. near office. Phone Ml 
tJ132», MIS-7$44.. .

JAL
two
room 
Urely 
taf

L appor 
to rr  at

jrtunlty— RockvlUe, 
office, 3 and SH 
■treet entrance, en« 
-“ -1, exceUent hulld- 

UK ^  location, facing
pan, center of suitable two 
doctors together o 
TR S-SU*.

beoutlfuh

parate. Call

STORE FOR RENT
uty parlor or any type 
I. M l 9-3M7.

XNTntB BDILOINO about f,600
3u o »  foot Suitable for storee, 

nee, tnauranco componyl boU, 
etc. Occupancy *• montha. In 
canter of town. Qna ear garage for 
rent at the Center. CoUMl 9-073$, 
OTMIS-T444,

HonsM for Rent 65
BEAUI^iFUL five room furnished 
three h^room year ’round home 
Bolton Lake, oil: heat, fireplace, 
all built-in appUanoea, available 
until June 18. Call Ml 3-8271 for 
appointment.

BOL’TON—Four room furnished 
home, $$S monthly. Phone MI 
9-6867.

SnbnrtMui For Rent 66
MANSFIELD. Route 44-A Six 
room Cape Cod, oil heat, garage, 
$80 monthly. Call GA 9-4479.

Houses For Sale 72
(XD) MANCHESTER -  New ate 
room ranch home In Rockledga 
section, baths, ceramic tOe 
kitchen em ten . Attached forage, 
omealte aritre, fully londsconed 
lot, $21,000. Call R. F. D im ock^, 
Reoltoiw Ml 8-6345, Joseph Ash
ford MI 9-6$l9, Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702 or Robart Murdock, MI 
$-om .

— .--a;

BAST HARTFORD-811 ver -Lone, 
small ociwage. Ideal for garden 
anff chickens for family use. Eight 
'room pleaeant, sturdy (dder house. 
Garwood furnace (olll, big open 
atac, good roof. MLS No. 154̂ LdI- 
llan Grant, Walton W. >Grant 
oganey, MI S-1168.

(VD) M A N patiT IIB -S liM C k pe four down, two unflnlahad up. 
condition. Near scboola, trai 
tatlen and abiding center, 
mediate occuj^cy. Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtora. MI 9-5245 or 
Joeeph Ashford, Ml 9-6IU, Bar- 

,,W a Wr,odB, MI 9-7702, Robsirt 
^f^rdoek. Ml 66972.

BOI/rON—SpItt level, three bed
rooms, sunny kitchen, fireplace, 
garage, nasrly nsw, $19,100. Large 
mortgsige available. Clifford Rani 
sen. Realtor, MI S-1308.

full
ROOM Ixxiae. Ckrter St-, 

r. Ftva rooms, compute 
rear B om er. IMi baths, fire-

pUce, basement g a r a g e . Shim- nan, .Builder, Mat *74% Bu 9-im.

iar& s
(Xvm TWO new 
square f t  of living

with 1100 
5 minutes

from Manchester Green'; .Youngs- 
town kitchen, living roomN,.wTth 
fireplace, Vestibule. Large 
$1$,300. R. F. Dimoc; and 
Rsoltors, MI 9-6345, Joseph Ash
ford, Ml •-6818, Bvbsra Woods, 
MI 9-7703, or Robart Murdock, MI 
9-8972.

BBIAUTT n|n> comfort—Spacious 
brick and name home in central 
location. Foyeiv entrance, loige 
living room with'AwpIace. dining 
room, birch caUnst kitchen,, 
powder room and reoToporch. Up- 
stidrs, three master bedrooms and 
one single bedroom. Tile bCth- Hot 
water oil heat. Landscaped \  lot 
with fruit trees. ’Two-car gsrake. 
Price $28.80() Madeline Smith; 
Realtor, MI 9-1642.

BEAUTIFUL new three bedroom 
ranch, hot water beat, ceramic 
bath, excellent workmanship, 100' 
frontage, $11,700. Garlton . W. 
Hutchins. Ml 9-5182.

Ro ck ville :—New three • on 
apartment, heated, electric range, 
refr^rator, disposal, no pets, $90 
per month. 88 Elm street. Phone 
m  66505, or TR 6-8050.

Wanted to Rent 68
SMALL HOUSE or apartment, for 
a genUeman, in Manchester or 
Rockville vicinity. Mukt be fur- 
ntahed and reasonable in price. 
Reply Boix 444, Manchester, <^n ., 
stating address and amount of 
rent rdqutred.

(XIV) PRICED for immediate sale. 
Large split, 21i baths, two car ga
rage. Btiilt-in oven and stove in 
kitchen. For further informaUon 
or appointment to sea cal' the R. 
F. Dimdck and Co.. Realtors, Ml 
0-5245, Joseph Ashford. W  9-6618, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Rob
ert Murdock, Ml 9-5972.

(XVI) MANCmSTER—Adams St. 
area. New 5H room rmqch. The 
very best of quality at $16,900. R 
F. Dimock and Ck>., Bealtors, MI 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818, 
Barbara -Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Rob
ert Murdock, Ml 9-5972.

F a m s  and lAind for Sale. 71
FOR DIFFIERENT sizea and typea 
of forms and land tracts wtthfai 20 
miles of Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Flano. Broker. MI 9-5910.

Houses for Sale 72
(m  l a r g e  b r ic k  front Ranch 
House, S bsdroomr. I4x2l‘ living 
room with noneled flreplaca wall, 

, kitchen with dining area, ceramic 
tile bath, basement garage. R. 
F. OlmoCk A 0>., Realtors, 50 
9-5245; Jos^b  Ashford. Ml 9-6818; 
Barbara Woods 50 9-7702; or 
Robert Murdock, 50 9-6972.

(m) WIC8T SIDE^-Slx room Cape. 
4 down, 3 finiahed up, large en
closed porch, ameslte drive, fine 
loeaUon. For appointmer.t tr see 
call the R. F. Dlmock Co.. Real
tors, 50 9 5245, Joseph Ashford. 
Ml 9-6818, Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702 Robert Murdock, MI 
96973.

(XV) $15,900—NEW ranch wlUi at 
taefaed garage, full basement. 3 
bedrooms, kitchen, dining area, 
living room, ameslte drive. R. F. 
Dlinbck and Co., Realtora, 50 
9-8245, Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6818, 
BarlMun Woods. Ml 9-7702 or Rob
ert Murdock, 50 9-5972.

MANCHESTER—New seven room 
ranch, many extras. Call Builder- 
Owner. 50  3-6321.

(V) BUILDEHS special-built tor 
himself. New livteg bqom with 
tiuUt-ln bookshelves, finished rec
reation room with fireplace and 
ifcneled dan. Huge kitchen, dining 
area. Twice os many cabinete aa 
usual. Two ceramic Ule baths. For 
further information or appoint 
mem to see call the R. F. Dlmock 
A Co., Realtors, 50 96245, Joseph 
Ashford. 50 9-6818, Barbara
Woods, Ml 9-7703 or Robert Mur
dock. 50 9-5972.

MANCHESTER— New five room 
Nranch full baaement. flreplaca, 

Isundzy tray, full ineuLotion, plas
tered wall, tile bath, living room 
ftrephuie, hCt water oil heat. Cast 
Iron r a d u t^  receasdd. Ameslte 
drive, all o ly  uUlltiea. Immediate 
occupancy. EhiHt.'by Ansaldi. Sher
wood Circle, Notts Manchester- 
New five room ranches now un
der. construction, all CHy utlllUes. 
Choice lots available. Being built 
by Andrew AniaMU. West Side 
six rooms, fireplace, garage, very 
good condition. Near bus line, 
shopping center and achools. 
Priced to sell. Henry 8tre'*t 
Seven room (four bedrooms), V,i 
baths, fireplace, screened norch, 
two car garage, all city utUlUes. 
near achools. Owner moving out 
of state. Priced for immediate 
sale. Six room Cape Cod, full base
ment. tile bath, patio, comUna- 
ticn windows, ameslte d"1ve. ga
rage. Near East Onter Straet 
shopping center and high school. 
Asking price $14,500. Six rooms— 
Colonial, full basement, hot water 
oil heat, IH baths, fireplace, 
porch, full attic, plastered walls, 
all city utilities. Near *nis line and 
school. CSiarles Lasperance, ID 
9-7620.

(VI) MANCHESTER—6 room Cape 
$15,800. Six Onishad rooms. Com
pleted gama room. Oetachad ga
rage, Ideal location, near trana- 
portation and shopping center. R. 
F. Dlmock A Co., Realtors, 5(1 
96245, Josrah Ashford, Ml 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, 5(1 9-7703 or 
Robert Murdock, 50 9-6972.

(XIX) $16,900 — NEW 0% room 
ranch. Built-in stove and oven, 
fireplaoe, full basement. Near 
Veiplanck School. R. F. Dlmock 
A Co., Realtors, 50 96245, Joseph 
Ashford, 50 9-6818, Barbara
Woods, 50  9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock, 50 9-5072.

HORTON ROAD-Cape Cod with 
six finished rroms, attached ga 
rage, breezehray, lovely yard 75 x 
ISO. Ehccellent apot for children. 
Near sctioola. bus and shopping. 
Assume mortgage or refinance. 
Reasonable offers considered 
E3va Tyler, Realtor. MI 0-4469.

(IV) 5(ANCHE8TER—Green Area. 
6 room Cape, basement garage. 
Ihtcellant condition. Coll the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtors, 50 96245 
or Jooepb Asbford 50 9-6818, Bar
bara IH^B. 50 0-7703. Robert 
Murdock, 50 9-5972.

WEST SIDE $14,500, six room 
' ranch, full cellar, hot water heat, 
near bus,, school, shopping, Cnrl- 
ton W, Hutchins. 50 9-5132.

S e e  H oiw  Slim It L eoks

8109
1214-36'A 

WITH IHC MW
MH-O-MMA

You’ll like the cliarm and ease 
o f  wearing when, you sew .pattern 
S109. -ColUrlesa and with a sleeve 
edtoioe, It buttons down the side, 
boa contrasting trim.

No, 8100 with itett-O-Rama la In 
Bitea 12V4.-14V4, 16^, 18%. 20^4, 

24%, 26%. Siae l4% , 35 bust, 
three quarter sleeve, 4% ya.ds of 
Sfr<inch; %• yard c'-ntrast. '

Foh this pattwn send 35c In 
Coins, your name, address,\elte de
sired and the Pattern Number to 
SUB.'BUBNIETT, MANCHESTER 
EVENING HIHALD, 1>60 AVE. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 38, 
IT Y  ' - i

*The FaU A Winter ’57 edition 
o f our pattern book Basic FUshloh 
la filled with smart, new atylei for 
q|U aiaes; apeclol fe'ituree. It’s ool- 
orfiiL 6ttrtiii|atJng opd to  uoafuL 
M.MDis. ■ , , - - "H
f  ■■

MANCHESTER—Five rooms (one 
Unfinished) exceUent condition 
aluminum storms, $8,700. (Triton 
W. Hutchins, 5U 96132.

PORTER STREE7T section — Five 
year old six room Colonial, large 
living room,, flreplaci metal 
kitchen cabinete.-attached garage, 
large pOrch, hot water heat oU, 
tile bath and first floor lava;tory, 
Aluminum storm windows and 
screens. Near but and schools, 
real bargain, A-1 condition. Price 
$22,500. ISowera School — Six 
rooms, English Colonial, older 
home, garage, fireplace, quick oc
cupancy, $15,500. CiMrge L. 
G t^adio, Realtor, 50  9-5fT8.

T y ro lta n  D ss ig n !

M0-I2-I4-U

Hov for Salt 72
26 UNDMAN STREET-Sbe room 
home on tire acre* of land. Ro- 
cently redecorated. Ehccelleht po- 
tenUal.t^lUngfor Sll.f’oo with fi
nancing avagBle. T. Crockett,

BEEDRCXJM Dutch colonial, 
three lota. 5(anchester 

ea. Ml $-1208.

PROSPECTIVE HOME 
OWNERS

Now Is The 
Time To Buy

Available properties.
Mancheater-r Charmltw expand

able CApe Cod. in excellent loca
tion, four finished rooms. Also 
large sun room, fireplace, oil heat, 
full baaement and other extras. 
Immediate occupancy. Full price 
$13,800:

South Windsor—Short driving die 
tance to Manchester, M-i room 
ranch, less than 3 years old, in the 
pink of condition. Complete in 
every way. including kno'ty pine 
kitchen, with built-in stove. Full 
basement, large lot, excellent 
neighborhood.

Call for further InformaUon and 
appointment to see.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
Phone MI 9-4543 

other Listings Available 
M L S  member

Houses for Ssle 72

Realtor, 5(11 or 50  9-7761.
ROCKVnXJE—Start th* Ntw Year 
0̂  i4ght by purchasing this lovely 
n*w 6% room ranch, three bed" 
room, built In oven and ra 
fireplace, Mrch ptneled in U' 
room, city water and aewer, full 
cellar. Seconds from new sriiool 
and bus line. $13,900. Liow, low 
down payment. Webster Agency, 
Realtor, RMkville, TR 5-5W.

5(ANCHESTBIL-Custom brick and 
frame six room ranch, two firer 
places, large, recreation room, 
only $17,100. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
5D 96182.

DUPLEX 46, quiet etreet, among 
well kept tingle homes, two new 
oil hot water heating . syatema. 
near bus. Onlv $14,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, 5n 96182.

10̂ /e DOWN 
^80 Yeai^ Mortgages 

Avai1a^.^On These HomesX
71 Whitney ^hdd"-6llx room Cape 

with garage on cbtnor lot. Vreant. 
Must be cold, no rooMnable offer 
win be refused. ^ ,

26 Llndman Street — Slit room 
home on two acres of land. Recenff 
Iv redecorated. Excellent pote^al. 
Selling for $14,000 with financing 
available.

36 Lenox Street—Nice Ctpe-wlth 
new oil burner. Vacant. Good sen- 
lUble value for only $11,500.
T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 

MI 3-1677 or MI 9-7751

Soburbaii for Sals 75
HEBRON ROAD, Bolton—’tyro new 
ranch home* of olx room.. b«a«- 
m«nt gmrage, flreplac*, combln*- 
Uon window*. Excellent conetnic- 
tlon. Acre lots. Ready for occu
pancy. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, Ml 
8-1577 or -A1 $-7751.

(Vni) BOLTON — Coventry line. 
New aix room O n*. Four flnlahad . 
down, ceramic jUl* bath, walkout 
baaament, large lot. $1S,700, R. F. 
Dlmock « Go., Raaltora. 50 
9-824S, Joaeph Aahfor^DO 96818, 
Barbara Wood*. 50 9-7703. or Rob- 
art Muiduek, Ml 0-5973.

Wanted—"Real Estate 77

V ARE YOU (XJNSIDBIUNO 
SELUNG YOUR PROPER’TYT 
Wa wUl approla* your property 

tree and without any obligation- 
We also buy property for caah. 
Selling or buylu contact 

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BintN REALTY 

50 86328
LlSnNGS WANTED-Atngle, two- 
family, three-famUy, bualneea 

'property. Have many caah buyer*. 
M o^agea arranged Please call 
George L. Grasiadio, Realtor. Ml 
9-8878. 109 Henry St.

hlANCHESTBR—Four bedroom Co
lonial, 1% baths, dishwasher, dis
posal, near bus, gchools and 
shopping. NetUa L. 'Miller, 50  
9-5010.

119 BEHTON STHEErr 
10% Down SO Year Mortgage 

ExceUent four room expandable 
bungalow with garage. Features in
clude new Delco heating svatem 
and new aluminum combination 
windows.

Asking $18,800 
Shown by appointment 

Phone 50 86273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

OWNERS TRANSFERRED
To Weat of River:
Sparkling six room, three bed

rooms, wonderful kitchen. Fire
place. O H W heat, storms and 
screens.
To Florida:
Brick home of six rooms, breezy 

way, garage, fuU baaement.. Fine 
location.

To Long Island;
Seven room brick and frame. 

Tliree master bedrooms, one single. 
1% baths. Living room. 30x12 
dining room, birch-cabinet kitchen. 
Twocar. garage.

For appointment call 
MADELINE SMITH, R ector 

MI 9-1642

Lota tor Sale 73

36 LENOX STREET—Nice Cape 
with new oil burner. Vacant. Goi>d 
sensible value'for only $l",500. T. 
J. Oockett, Realtor, 5(1 3-1577 or 
5U 9-7751.

LOTS 135x300 and larger, $1,200 
and up. O ff. Manchester Road, 
(jlastonbury. Telephone M* 9-6981, 
after 6 .p.m.

MAN(HE)8TER —Six room house, 
oil heat, two-car garage,' lot 90x 
150. C!all 5U 9-1308.

BOLTON—Two large wooded lots 
on WUUams Rood. Call owner, Ml 
3-6331, I

SELLING YOUR property? Have 
ready buyers for one and two- 
(amUy houses.' Member Multiple 
Listing Service. Sherwood A, 
Beecluer, Realtor. Phone Wesley 
R. Smith. 50 96952 or 50 86969.

WANTED—Real Estate UoUnga. 
Call Fred ’Turklngton. .'Turkington 
^ o s . Realty Co. 50 3-1507 or 50 
9-M65.

SELLO^. Buying, Trading? L.M.- 
M.L. (wmtb means Live Modern 
—Multiple Last)—aU your real as- 
tats the moddrn way. The BUls- 
worth 5Utten A ^ c y ,  Realtora, 
50 3-6980.

USTTNGS WANTED. rtQgle and 
two-family housea. Member of 
5 (U . Howard R. Haatinga,''Real
tor, 50 9-1107 any time.

5IANCHESTER—Six room Cape, 
garage, low operativ' coat. 
$12,600 CKfford Hiuisen, Realtor. 
50  3-1303.

71 WHITNEY ROAD -S ix  room 
Cape with garage on c,.mer lot. 
Vacant. Must be sold, no reason
able offer will be refused., T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor, 50  8-1577 or res. 
MI 9-7751.

VERNON—An executive’s dream 
Just over the Manchester line in 
Vernon on Valley Falls Road. This 
custom buUt 8 room rancher fea
tures 1600 square feet of extras 
that, have to be seen t- be appre
ciated. Such items as disposal, 3 
fireplaces, fire alarm system, are 
Just samples of what la to be 
found In. this year old home de
signed for better living. Cpr clous 
breeseway tand 2 car garage. 1% 
ceramic tlied baths, finished base
ment, all of this on a 2% acre 
wooded lot. Priced for qtiick sale 
due to owner’s trMsfer at .$23,900. 
For appointment to inspect call 
TODAY. Jarvis Realty Co.. 654 
Onter St., Manchester. 5(1 3-4112, 
5H 3-7847.

SBbnrban tor Sale 75

SUBURBAN—Well suited for gro- 
eery store. Two apartmentr up
stairs. Owner will take mortgage. 
Phone 50 3-5219, 50  9-2896.

(XX) $16,80O-^Coventry Lake, new 
seven room split level, 1% baths, 
fireplace, attached garage, game 
room, laike privileges. Present 
mortgage can he assumed, monthly payments are only $77.39. R. 
F. Dimock A Co., Realtors, 5(1 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Rob
ert Murdock, 50 96972.

MANCHEISTER—Six room (Tape, 
near bus, schools and chu '̂ches. A 
buy at $11,500. Four room Cape, 
$10,500. Many more In all price 
ranges. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtora. MI 36930.

VERNON—Large custom built, 5% 
room ranch, mahogany paneling, 
plastered garage, large wooded 
lot,,high elevation, view, very rea- 
aonable price.. Carlton W. Hutch- 
ina, 50  9-5132.

(XVm ) $15,400- THREE family, 
66-4. (Thoice location. Spruce 
Street area. Five car garage New 
roof, ameslte drive. Ebccellent' in
come property. R. F. Oimock A 
Co., Realtors,: 50 9-5245. Joseph 
Ashford, 50 9-6818. Barbara
Woods, 50 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock, 50 96972.

It’s never too early or too late 
to make a gift for the young lady 
in your home—this eye-catching 
'Tyrolean set! You’ll find the items 
quick to ’ knit ahd easy to em
broider with the gaily-colored 
daisy motifs.

Pattern No. 5820 contains knit 
directions for the items shown in 
sizes 8, 10, 12. 14 and 16 Inclusive 
material requirements; stitch illua 
trations. ■

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern .number 
to ANNE CABOT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1160 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK $$f K. Yi V 

Haye you a copy of- our 1967 
^ e^ ew ork  Album? It contains 
fifty-Bix colorful pages showing 
many pretty dtsigiu: plua dlrec-' 
Uons for making 8 crochet Item* 
and A quUt' Only 38o n copy!

VERNON—Dobson Ave., new five 
room ranch with fireplace. Ma
hogany' cabinets and trim, base
board hedt, tile bath, near school 
and on bus line. Convenient to 
new highway. Mortgage finances 
arranged. Phon# Charles Pontl- 
ceUi, MI 9-9644.

(1) SIX ROOM CAPE, centrally 
located, $13,800. Aluminum siding, 
ameslte drive. ’This home is ‘ an 
excellent 1>uy! For appointment 
to aee call the R. F. Diihock (To., 
Rbaltora. MI 9-5345, Joseph Ash
ford. 5(1 9-6818, Barbara Woods. 
MI 9-7702 or Robert''Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

A N ^V E R —  Attractive sb(. room 
Cape Cod home,' garage, drilled 
well, small brook, nice IqcatiOn 
and well built. $13,900. Talbot 
;Agency. PI 2-6600,

lown$58 PER MONTH altar down pay
ment. Five lo ifs  room/ranch, |ga- 
rage, patio, flreplaca. On an 
aer*. T l  8-73U.1

(Xmi TALCOTTVILLE - Vernon. 
$31,900. .New Conn, contemporary, 
ultra modern ranch. % acre wood
ed lot. Washer dryer-refrigeratdr- 
buUt-ln oven-stove. are included. 
For appointment to see call the 
R. F. Dimock Co., Realtors. Ml 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods; 50 9-7702 pr 
Robert MujxlPck. 50 96972.

(XI) ELLINGTON New oversized 
5>A room ranch, mahoganv paneled 
O n  wsLll, ceramic tile bath, fully 
air-conditioned, two car basement 
garage. Large lot. Call the R. F. 
Dimocic (To., Realtors. Ml 96245 
or Joseph Ashford, 50. 9-6818, Bar
bara Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock. 50 96972.

(DC) BOL’TON—Coventry line. New 
5 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, wAlk-out 
basement. Laige lot. * Reduced to 
$14,900. R. F. Dlmock Co., Real' 
tors, 50 9-5246, Joseph Ashford, 

50 9-6818, Barbkra Woods, 50 
9-7702, Or Robert Murdock, Ml 
9-8972̂ ______________________

HENDEE ROAD, Andover— New 
home of 6 rooms, basement ga
rage, large lot. Builder wli’ accept 
your present home In trade. Op
portunity to acquire a new home 
without trying to sell your present 
home. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 5H 
3-1577 or -vO 9-7751.

(X) BOLTON — California ranch. 
1520 sq. feet of Uving area ’Ther- 
mopane windows throughout. In
direct lighting. Numerous buUL 
Ins. Two-car gartge acre lot. B; 
appointment oiily. R. F -  Dtmoci 
Co., Realtors 6II 96245 or Joseph 
Asbford, MI 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, 5(1 9-7702, Robert Mur< 
dock, 5U 06972.

BOLTON CENTER—Looking for a 
large home with a view? Well, 
here it is. Only three . bedrooms 
but they are large. Immense 
kitchen and dining room. 1% 
baths, breezeway anad two-car ga 
rage. NeW heating system, many 
extras. Must sell, offers consid 
ered. T. J. (Trockett, Realtor, 5(1 
8-1677 or 5U 9-7761.

ELUNGTON->Florida style (iv* 
rpom ranch, fireplace, hot water 
heat, extra large guage. % acre 
lot, artesian wall, $1,000 down. 
Welles Af6»eyi Coventry: PI 
8"TM«, n * 7 $ $ l,

About Town
’The meeting of St. (Thristopher’s 

Mothers (Tircle scheduled for to
night has been postponed until a 
week from tonight.

Someone who regularly rides the 
school bus reached for his book of 
(Tonnectlcut Co. tickets yesterday 
and found nothing but an empty 
pocket. He can cheer up now, how
ever, because the lost was found on 
Main St. about 3:30 p.m. by Wil
liam Brennan, 21 Mt. Nebo Pi., and 
he Is holding them until the owner 
shows up.

Manchester Barracks. No. 786, 
Veterans of World War I Of the 
U.8Jt., will hold Its monthly meet
ing at 2:30 Sunday afternoon at 
the American Legion Home. Elec
tion of officers will be held. Fol
lowing the meeting the barracks 
and its newly formed auxiliary 
will enjoy refreshments together. 
AU veterans of World War I are 
Invited.

Members of Manchester WATES 
will meet at 7:30 this evening at 
the Watkins West Funeral Home. 
142 E. Center St., to pay their re
spects to Mrs , Minnie Seelert, 
mother of Miss Gladys Seelert, 
who Is a member of the group.

(Tub Pack No. 53, will meet to
night at 7:30 at the Waddell 
School. Parents must accompany 
their sons.

Miss (Tatherine Bucklejv'^ugh- 
ter of Sirs. James T. Mckley of 
Norwich, and Walter^ (Tongdon. 
also of Norwich. wi/Lbe united in 
marriage tomorrow'at 9 a.m. in St. 
James' (Thurch. ,

The annual meeting' of the SeC' 
ond Congregational (Thurch will be 
held Th& day, Jan. 16. at 8 p.m, 
Reporta'of officers and committees 
will pe submitted at this time, and 
officers will be elected for the 
cv/rrent year.

The Ladies of St. James- will 
hold their January meeting Mon- 
da.v night at 8:15 in St. James' 
School hall. Atty. John D. LaBelle 
will speak on wills and estates.

Dr. Fred R. Edgar 'will speak to 
the church membership class of 
the South Methodist (Thurch Sun
day morning at 9:30 when it meets 
in the Franklin Building of Bar
nard Junior High School. Tlie sev
enth and eighth grade MIF will npt 
meet Sunday evening due to the 
Masonic service in the church at 
7:30.

The Northwest Neighborhood of 
Girl Scouts adults will meet at the 
Robertson School Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock.

Tlie Hartford District County 
(Touncll, vFw, meeting will be held 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Suffteld VFW post home. Election 
of a trustee will bt held. Local 
auxiliary delegates have been re
quested to attend.

(Tonflrmatlon classes will meet 
as usual tomorrow at 10 a.m. in 
Zion Lutheran Church. Sunday 
the church school will conduct 
transfer and promotion of ciasse.i 
with a part of the ceremony in the 
church auditorium. i

Sunday will be Corps Cadet Sun
day around the world In all Salva- j 
tlon Army Corps. The cadets arc 
youiig people, studying to be local 
officers In their respective corps. 
The Manchester group, under-the 
direction of 5Irs. Florence Steven
son, will conduct both the morning 
and evening services, with three 
6-minute speakers at each service.

Wright Enters Court
William Wright 30. Coventry, ducks behind prisoner he is hand
cuffed to while entering Tolland County Superior Court this 
morning to face charges in connection with shooting of Coventry 
nian Dec. 23 and wounding of doctor summoned to ^ve aid. With 
Wri^^t is Robert Bradley, 26, Vernon, charged with robbery with 
violence and taking car without owner’s permission in 'Vernon. 
(Herald Photo by Saternls.)

Bulganin’s Appeal 
Blun ts Ike’s Impact

(Continued from Page One)
American taxpayer# In mind, 
might "dig in its heels” on for- 
eigm aid.

First reaction to Elsenhower’s 
speech from the other side of the 
Iron (Turtain came from the East 
German Communist party organ 
Neues Deutschland. It called it 
disappointing” and claimed it was 

keyed entirely to American arma
ment policy “without mentioning 
with a single word the many con
crete Soviet proposals aimed at 
decreasing international tension.” 

West Berlin’s pro-SoclaUst Tele- 
graf 'also was critical of the 
speech, saying it was hardly suit
able “ to gfive a new uplift to the 
peoples’ hopes tor peace and relax
ation of tension.”

But in Italy, a high Foreign 
Ministry official said the Elsen
hower message "haa shown once 
again the great political wisdom 
of the President of the United 
States. He has understood that it 
would be a mistake td l'ely only on 
military might to defend peace.” 

The Italian .Communist I’Unlta 
claimed "Peace will be achieved if 
the world will follow the p a t h 
proposed by Moscow.”

Austria’s antl-Communlst press 
thought Bulganin had stolen some 
of Elsenhower's thunder. The 
headline In Vienna’s Neuer Kurler 
read: “ Moscow sows confusion in 
West: Bulganin jolts Eisenhower's 
mes.sage. While U.S.A. pulls itself 
together fo r ' greatest efforts. 
Soviet Union torpedoes with a new 
letter offensive."

In Paris the Independent Aurore 
referred fo the dialogue between 
East and West implicit in Eisen
hower’s and Bulganin's messages. 
The same newspaper said Eisen
hower once again prov ed himself a 
man of peace and reason and said: 

"While reassuring the West by 
promising it that everything would 
be done in order to safeguard the 
military guaranties of its free- 
dom;^e simultaneously offered the 
Russians an opportunity for re
suming' contacts."

The Independent Paris-Journal. 
enthusiastic about the President's 
speech, said It "opens one of the 
mo.st exciting debates in America’s 
history.”

The President's speech got wide 
play in Scandinavian papers. 
Stockholm’s Liberal.Dagens Nyhe- 
ter said his' appeal to the Soviet 
Union was marked by "convinced 
hone."ity and warmth."

In Holland, Dutch papers played 
down Bulganin’s notes and gave 
Eisenhower’s speech 10 times more 
space.

Skating, Coasting' Areas
Made Ready for U^d

There will be akatiii^ at 
Chsuler Oak Park tod ^ . Park 
Department employes have con
ditioned the ice and cleaned on 
area for parking. The parking 
area can be reached without the 
tue of chains. Skating hours to
day are 1:30 to 10 p.m.

Park Department employes 
are condiUmting the Center 
Spring* Park coasting slope for 
use tomorrow. This work In
cludes plowing the road to the 
top of the slope and packing the 
slope for coasting. An area will 
remain unpackied for skiers. A 
path is being plowed for a re
turn trip to the top of the slope.

Center Springs Park Pond 
will not be open over the week
end.

(Tenter Springs Park Annex 
may be opened tomorrow. Park 
Department employes are con
ditioning the annex today.

Wright Giv^ 
Innocent Plea

WilUam 3, Wright, SO; ot.O em e- 
try, pleaded innoeant this m otttae 
in Tolland County Supertor Gbqn 
to assatilt with Intent to morwr 
and robbery with violence.

Th* charges ware brought  la  
connection with a  shooting aad" 
robbery Dee. 23 in Oovwnjtiy.

He appeared calm end tte  only 
words he spoke in the . court rooin 
were “not ghilty" to both chargee.

Atty. Robert Plgeoit, acting as 
Public Defender, oaked for tital by 
Jury of 12. Th* case was oet down 
for hearing Feb. 35.

Atty, P^reon asked Judg* Alva 
P. Loloeil* for th* right to maka 
a motion idr a more opeeBte 
statement on the chaigao. Ju^l* 
LolseUe jn-onted th* technicality.

Atty. ngeon said he Was aakitig "  
for the inotion since he spoke enly 
briefly to Wright last sad
felt he might need more Inforroa- / 
tlon on Which to act In bis cUaat’s /  
behalf. '

Wright .was brought bock bsc* 
from Texas by State PoHce, to fad* 
the charges that he shot Bernard 
J. Coetello, 81, in the latter man’s 
Coventry home three times wltb a 
.32 caliber. rifle and then robbed 
Dr. Robert Bowen, also of Coven
try, who was summoned to treat 
Costello.

State Pence aay Wright robbed 
the doctor of about 140 and than 
fled the scene. Wright was appro- 
bended in Beaumont, Tex. De& 80. 
Beaumont Police aaid Wright was 
turned In by a "preachar’ ’ . from 
whom Wright had asked to make 
money arrangements for him.

Hay Fever BattleX 
Fought for Art .

Otrbondale, HL (3P)—-Sirs. Rita 
Bretscher, a graduate student at 
Southern BUnois University, bat
tles hay fever in tha causa of art. /

Her project utilizes Indian graro 
and broomsedge as part of a 
ssarch study. leading to a imster 
of Fine Arte depae. She j;ath*rs 
the graaaea and weeds in ioutbam 
nilnols.

Convinced that her offbeat'fab
rics are not to be sneezed at, ob* 
protects other nrCferera of weed 
allergy by coatihg finished materi
al with a flip! of plastic.

Husband Lockout 
(rtte Police Help

Dubois, Pa. (F)—A. local houea* 
wife asked S gt Joa Duaala. com
mander of the local Pennsylvaaia 
State Police aubatatlon and a ape- 
ciallst in safecracking, to come to 
her house and change the tumblers 
in her door locks.-

Dnasia compiled, without asking 
vfliy she wanted the locks altered.

Her husband gave him the an
swer that night when he telsidioned 
Duaala to report that his doorkey 
didn’t work.

A iu d o iu  t o  W oi4$

5In«,V Vnknowingl.v Have 
Emphysema—Lung Disorder

' /

Miss Beverly A.
Deepwood Dr., and 
'Lutren of East Hartford will be 
united in marriage tomorrow at 
3 p.m. In •, Emanuel Lut)>eran 
(Thurch.

•The Augsburg College Choir of 
Minneapolis, Minn., will present a 
program at the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church on Feb. 6 at 8 p.m. ’Tickets 
are available at the church office.

The Pre-Confirmation Leagiie of 
thp Emanuel Lutheran' Church will 
have a skating party totnoprow 
afternoon. ’The group is apked to 
meet at tha boma of Barbarg John- 
aon, Sli'Kenalngton St,, at 1 o’clock 

- to Isava for ttu akatiiig alte;i

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M.D. 
Written lor NBA Service

Apparently many people have 
never heard of a condition known 

Klein, 1441 as emphysema until they are told 
Norman P. they have it by a physician or 

learn about It from a relative or 
friend.

This is a disorder of the lungs 
which is believed to bo present in 
varying degrees in an extremely 
large number of people. Studies of 
the human body after death have 
showfi its presence in about onê  
person in 20.

Emphysema in mild form com
monly does not cause any symp
tom* at all, and It Iq probably for 
this reason-that so many, people' 
are unawar* of .Us existence.

When It does cause symptoms 
sbortnaas of braath is the most 
eommhn, •• Thla difficulty with breathing is the. result ol loaa of

■ . k-- ■. ■ . . •

elasticity o f the tissues in the 
lungs. If this elaaticlty le Impaired 
in feoough of the lung tissue it is 
easy to see why shortness of 
breath should result.

Many extensive studies have 
been made of emptiyaema and are 
continuing.

The disease results in most in
stances from- chronic infection of 
the breathing passages, whether it 
be long- continued bronchitis o^  
some other condition. (Thronic 
asthma or a cheat deformity may 
also lead to emphysema.

Also, it is probable that certain 
occupations present special haz
ards for the development of this 
disorder. Thoee whpM work puts 
them In coptaejt . w th  poisonous 
dusts or who are engaged in work 
which carries increased risk of 
lung infections are partlculafly 
likely to develop emphysema.

Certainly. emphysema often 
comes from preventable causes. 
Hence U is impoiftent to eliminate 
insofar as possible the special dan
gers of occupation and to treat 
chronic lung Infections as early 
and as effectively as possible be
fore emphysema haa become es
tablished.

In spite of preventive measures 
many people will continue to de
velop emphysema.

Treatment Is complicated. A 
large number of drugs have been 
tried, aimed at improving (he ven
tilation of the lungs, with varying 
degrees of success. Some people 
with chronic emphysema seem to 
be considerably helped If they can 
spend the. colder montlis of the 
year in a mild climate.

'There have also been some in
teresting reports in the niedlcal lit
erature involving the use of a 
breathing apparatus which results 
In intermittent pressure on the 
lungs. Special breathing exerclms 
have been favored by some.

Some preparations which can be 
inhaled in finely divided .form, 
aimed at attacking infection or 
dilating the bronchial tubes, have 
also been reported' as having fa
vorable effects for some victims.

Prevention, and obtaining early 
skilled advice, remain the most im
portant aspects of emphysema for 
the patient.

Stopping Chinks
London OP)—The Post Office has 

started a drive against colds and" 
chillB. It haa ordered draught ex
cluders fittrtl to control pedals, 
steering columns and doors of post 
office vans, following-coniplalnts 
from drivers.

Phoenix, Aria. (F) — PoUes pub
lic information officer Bill Hogan 
arrived at headquarters, ready for 
work after a week’s vacation.

’ ’Aren’t you supposed to be on 
vacation thia week, too?" asked 
the eommisaloncr’s secretary.

Hogan blushed, slipped out a 
side door and went back home.

CHAINSAWS POPULAR 
Cbalnsaws rank third among tha 

nation’s most popular ouuloor 
power tools. In first and second 
place are the outboard motor and 
th* power lawn ̂ ower<

______________________ ____________________________________ ____

FRESH PRODUCE LEADS.
Consumcra buy 3 pounds of 

fresh fnilte and vegetables for 
every pound of the processed kind 
(eannad. troasB. w  drtfd).

^END THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

Regardless of where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald cah be for
warded to be at “ Mail 
Cali”  regularly with all 
the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so anxious 
to get.

Telephone MI 3-5121 

Circulation 

Department 

Today!
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About Town
ThrM MaJichester arUflti are ex- 

^blU nf In the Invitatldti exhibl* 
- Uon of watercoJors by Connecticut 
Artlata which opened today at 
Teachera OoIlei;e in New Britain. 
They are. Nathan KnoMer, Mr*. 
Margaret Olmsted and Stephanie 
Samek. The exhibition will be open 
through Feb. 8.

The executive board of the 
Buckley School PTA will meet 
Monday night a t 8 o'clock at the 
school.

The Manchester Child Study 
Group will meet Tuesday at 1 p.m. 
In' the library ' of’̂ the Buckley 
School. The leader of the discus
sion on the topic "This Is My Very 
Own" will be Vincent Ramial, prln- 
dpal of the school. All are isrel- 
come.

\

/  .

lEAUTIFUL NEW AMERITEX NO-IRON 
PERMANENTLY PLEATED

SKIRT FABRIC
Hand Washable, Drips Dry

an inch
All you need Is your waist measure plus one Inch. A beautiful 

solid color with gold lurex pin stripe. Black, navy, scarlet, tur
quoise and pecan tan.

Also unpleated matching drip dry fabric for waistband and 
blouses, B8c yard, 36" wide.

T i K J R I K I U U e e M
A M iC N M T iii C o h n -

I I II Hi
I

/

sarong*

Usually MO’*

For 2 weeks on /y  Sarong—the completely diiftreBt, 
completely wonderful criss-rrosa girdles that walk 
and never ride up—are specially priced.

Only Sarong's patented, sling-like construction lifts, 
slims and supports you exactly as nature intended. 
Sarong improves your posture—you stand straijghter, 
look younger. And Sarong is so comfortable. Walk» 
bend, sit—it doesn’t matter. Sarong never, never 
needa adjusting.

Let ua fit you with a Sarong. Two popular atylee 
(#102 and #104) from our regular stock. No seconds, 
no iiT ^ la rs . Don’t delay. Come in while this exciU 
fDg event lasts.  ̂' ■

. I| CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS
•VABONO Is the regiatored trademark ef Sarong, lac., for Ita

\

>OPENTONKrHT T IL L  9 :00  •  OPEN A LL DAY MONDAY •  CLOSED A LL DAY MfEDNESDAY

HOUSEWiRES DEPARTMENT
^  (LOWER STORE LEVEL)

.O F F O N A L L  0 SLEDS IN STOCK

Nationally
Known
Brand

R«9. $15.95 
R»9. $11.75 
Rod. $13.25 
Rtq. $14.95 
Rt9. $ 9.95

Limited to present stock while it lasts.

Now $11.95 
New 5 8.95 
New $ 9.95 
New $10.95 
New $ 7.1

Mine Aluminum Covered

Sauce Pan
Reg. $3.95 SPECIAL

LIBBY SAPEOGE

10 oz. size. Boxed. Set of six.

Reg. 89e ^PECIAL

Radiator 
Covers
Ivory or brown. Adjustable size.
Reg. $1.29 SPECIAL

I .i

Besk buycofihASeascrnl
J A N U M t r

Start Hit New Yeor right with one of these 
beoutiful coots from our Fashion Department. 
Coots ere by Cuddle Coot, Lessie, Swensdewn, 
Jaunty Jr., end Key McDeweil. AH. colors, oH 
sixes, ell the newest fabrics.

Regular Price ^  
$34.95 to $45.00 $ .50

Rogiilar Prico . '  
$49.% to $59.95 $ .50

RegularPrieo ^  
$64.95 to $99.95 $

RegularPrieo
$125.00

HALE’S FASHION DEPT.—Second Floor

Take Elevator 
Second FloorHale's Fashion De|7f. to

DRESS SALE!
1 0

1 2 1 5 -*2 0
Regular Values'^
$14.95 to $29.95

I Jacket dresses, casuals, holiday dresses, wools, peau 
de soie, silks and crepes. Sizes 7 to 15. 8 to 20. 10Vr 
to 24«/,. \

-'V
4 TERRIFIC  CLEARANCE BUYS 
From Our Main Floor Uofiartnionts

CLEARANCE

LADIES’ BELTS $139
Leather belts in winter colors,

IMPORTED DOUBLE WOVEN

COTTON GLOVES 87e*’
8llp-on Btyten in medium and .hort length with plain or trim 

cuff*. Color*: White, beige, black.

REGULAR $1.00—LARGE ASSORTMENT

COSTUME JEWELRY 2’*'$1JI0
Xecklacee, earring*, pine end bracelet* in gold and allver 

l*h. Stone eet and tnllored etylee.

REGULAR $2.98

HANDBAGS $137 e o c b '

In faille, pla*tle calf and genuine lenther^Many Myle*- In 
email to larger *ixe handbag*. Color*: Btark, Rem Navy, 
Brown, Natural. '  /

BABY and TOT m O P SPECIALS
BOYS' end GIR^S* 

JA C K E T S ^/

55.00
53.19
52.19 
53.79

Reg. $6.98.
NOW . . .  

Reg. $8.98.
NOW 

Reg. $2^ 
NOS

leg.-"i
,NOOW

OVERALL end 
JACKET SET

Reg. $7.98. 
NOW .., 55.49

GIRLSV ROBES
Reg. $4.98. 

NOW . . . . . . .
Reg. $2.98.

N O W ............

53.79
52.19

GIRLS'SKIRTS
54.29Reg. $8.98.

NOW . . .  
Reg. $4.98.

NOW . . .  
Reg. $8.98. 

NOW . . .

5379
53.19

BOYS' SNOW SUITS
512.00

BOYS' JACKETS
512.00

SKI PANTS
Reg. $4.98.

NOW . . . 53.59

GIRLS' COATS
^12.00Reg. $17.98.

NOW . . .

5 1 2 . 0 0

BOYS' OVERALL SETS
Reg. $8.98.- 

NOW . . . . . . i . 53.19
COVERALLS

Reg. 88.28. 
NOW . . . 52.49

BOYS'SHIRTS
.5 1 .1 9Reg. $1.89. 

NOW ..

MfITENS
Reg. $1.69. 
•NOW . . .  

Reg., 79c. 
NOW . . .

5 U 9  
 ̂ 50c

GIRLS' DRESSES
Reg. $8.98.

N O W ........
Reg. $4.98.

N o w ........
Reg. $8.98.
. N O W ........
Reg. 82.98.

NOW . . . . .  
Reg. $7.98. 

N O W ........

54.59
53.79
52.99 
52.29
55.99

GIRLS' BLOUSES
52.19 
51.29

Reg. $2.98.
NOW

R e g . $ 1 .9 8 .
N O W ........; . .

The J W . H A L 4  CORK
V  M A M C H im a  CONH-

CORNI* MAIN o d  OAK STRERS

•  FREErARKIN0,rHrdttt*ra
•  s r e e n  s n u r a ,  W itt (M il n i m

Domestic Dept. Specials
JANUARY WHITE SALE SPECIALS 

LOW PRICES ON FAMOUS 
BRAND SHEEtS AND CASES
TYPE m  LADY PEPPERELL 

COMBED PERCALE
Reg. 13.19. 72 x 108..............S 2 .2 0
Reg $3.39. 81 x 108............ .$ 2 .4 0
Reg. $3.89. 90 x 108. . . . . .  $ 2 .6 5  
Reg. 79e. 42 x 38'/} Canes . . .6 9 #

s l ig h t  IRREGULARS OF 3 for S1JN) 
MORGAN JONIS PART UNEN

DISH TOWELS
4  r,r 99e

Extra abaorbeaL nen-IInt; pink and green, imiltl-etripe 
red. Mae end green border*.

January $6!e
CUISEOOT! U M I^ D  gCANTITTt 

LARGE SIZE RI NNERR IN

H t t e r n e d  l o o p  r u g s
\  Reg., $3.98.

2 i  X  6 0 .

TleV 14.98.
2 4  X  8 * .

*2 .9 8  
*3 9 0

. In ro*e. charcanL Ughit gray, wMte, yr.Uow and green. Ihera  
were pHgtaally S-plere bed centeur rag *eta that sippered te« 
gethtr. While they la»t a t three lew, low price*!

LINGERIE SPECIAL
Shortie gowns and sleep coats of fine grade flannel, 
challis or cotton material. Dainty prints. Sixes $4 
to 40. Regular $2.98-$3.98.

CLOSEOUT $1.98-$2.98

CORSET CLOSEOUT TABLE
Discontinued styles in girdles, corsets and one piece 
garments. Broken sizes and styles. All popular makes. 
Value $2.9.5 to 912..50. *

SALE $1.00 to S6.9S A

CLEARANCE OF SPORTSWEM
DRESSES \

Onr entire etock of dreaaet: Cotton, Cotton ncetnte,'rayon, linen, fnUle. Slxea 10-20, $8-82. 14i/|-24'/i. C4  O O  S 7  OO  Reg. price $8.98 to $10.98. NOW end
I 1 .......... ^ .............  .IM

Housedresses—Brunch Coats
Good variety of oolora nad etyle*. Sisea 10-20, 40-52, OO14V',-24'/). Reg. $8.98. NOW ' . ▼4J .X T

BLOUSES
*3.99

SPORTSWEAR DEFARTME-NT—SECOND FLOOR ..
Jersey and dresay 
Reg. $8.98. N ow

iSPEClALS from our GIDLS’ DEPT.
SIRES’ COnON KNIT JERSEYS

7 to 14. Value* to 02.08. NOW 9 9

QIRLS’ COnON DRESSES
7 to 14. Value* to $8.98. NOW

aiRLS’ WINTER COATS
. . . » . . 9 8  , ^ $ 1 8 . 9 8

URLS’ WINTER JACKETS 7
5 to 14.17.98 to 114.9$. NOW ^ 0

- ..i * • -

GltilS’ PRETEEN DRESSES
,  ̂ 8 to 14. $7.98 and 8.98. NOW

SIRLS’ PRETEEN WINTER JACKETS
8 to 14. $10.98 $17.98. NOW ^ 0  ^ 0

OIRLS’ DEPARTMENT-SECOND FLOOR

I , i' r i .  -■

Bloodmohile Visits Center Church Monday from  12:4  ̂to 3:30 p. m.
Average Daily Net Pre«s Run

For the Weak Ended 
j Jnaunry 4, U58

12,558
Member of tke Audit 
Burenn ef CXrenlntioB M a n c h e $ te r~ -— A  C i t y  o f  V i l l a g e  C h a r m

'Die Weather
Foreenst ef U. 9. Weather Banna

. Toalghi—eienr, colder. Lew 0 te  
8. Snndny, lUereeelng eleudfawee, 
chnaee of enow. Migk near $0.
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beep^beep w«$ heard over E u  
rope and in Ohio today, but 
the  Swedish governm ent said 
I t  was caused by an idling 
Russian teleprinter, not by a 
new Soviet aputnik.

The vleWe of the Swedlah govr 
ornment'a radio ' monltpra cqm- 
e id ^  vrith thoae of the Britiah 
Broadcahtlng Corp. BBC earlier 
had said the beep actually might 
be a  teleprinter idling./"

A opokeaman foivswedene Bhi- 
koplng Station saja the beep-beep 
wee heard at 80:025 megacycles 
on the aputnik wavelength for 
hour* but traced to a “typical 
Ruaatan frequency ahlft teleprint
er trenerhltter.”

Sending Clear Text 
He eaid the printer wae now 

Bending clear te x t. In Ru»alan af
ter being Idle for about three 
houra. The teleprinter ie a  device 
that tranemlt* newe and messages 
by radio algnai. There wae no ex
planation of why the algnai wa* 
heard over euch a wide area.

*lt sounded quite like ■ aputnik 
a t the »Urt," the Swedish *poke*- 
man aald.

Report* *1*0 came from West 
Germany, Finland .and Norway. 
All the monitors said the sound* 
were on or around the sputnik 
wavelength.

After working for several hours 
with monitoring and direction- 
finding equipment, a senior BBC 
engineer suggested the signal* 
might have been transmitted by 
an Idling teleprinter.

' "The aignals came from the

Curran Landed 
Bv Own Qioicee/

In Red Albania

could be a  long distance from Loii' 
don,” the engineer e a ^  Radio tele- 
printer eyatem* aeitd coded radio 
aignala to activate teletypea for 
commercial and hews reports.
/ ^ e  heard It moat strongly at 

^.03691 megacyclea, and It seem* 
to have ^ i t  shortly before noon 
(London time)," he added.

Heard In Okie
In the United State*. h«m oper

ator Francis Strait of Columbus, 
Ohio, said he heard ' "an awfully 
familiar beep-beep-betp” near the 
20-megacycle band from 4:10 to 
4:15 a.m. London time is f i v e  
hours ahead of Ohio.

After that the signal g r e w  
weaker but semed to hold 
steady note. Strait reported:

(In Washington, an Air Force 
duty officer, the only one avail

B andit Killed 
By Irtnt Police; 
S W  U.S. tr io

/
'Tehran, Iran, Jan. 11 —̂ Ban

dit Leader Dadahah, accusad of 
murdering three Americans last 
Martfh, was killed by gendarmerie 
forces today. In a gunflght - near 
the Pakistan border, police report
ed.

He had been fought since the 
three were liain in Iran's aouth- 
eastern desart. They were Kevin 
M. CkurolL 37, of Issaquah, Wash., 
a point four area development ad
viser; hia wife, Anita. 35,. and 
Brewster A. Wllaon, 35, of Port 
land. Ore., a  specialist of the Near 
East Foundation and ''contractor 
for the International Cooperation 
Adminiatration (ICA) in Iran, 

Four Aide* Captured 
• Gendarmerie Commander Gen. 
AUghoH Golpira. announcing Dad- 
shah's death, aald four of the 
tribal bandit's aides were cap
tured in the gunflght near Haft 
Kuh. He said the fighting lasted 
several hours. . '

Iran's "desert for" and.hta band

Pravda Hits 
West’s Plan 
For Parley

able a t the early hour, said radio.ambushed the Americana March 24
monitors had reported no activity 
on the frequency.

(The Naval Research Labors

(Continued on Page Five)

a* they drove in two Astlon 
wai^ope acroee mountainous coun-

' ;  X,. _ i _  ■
(Continued OB Page Nine)

London, Jan. 11 (/P)—Prav
da today re.iected western 
8ugge.stions for a foreign 
ministers’ meeting instead of 
a summit conference as a 
method of breaking East- 
West deadlocks.

The suggestions have been made 
imofficlall.v In reaction to Soviet 
Premier Nikolai Bulganin's latest 
round of letters a.sking for a sum
mit meeting within two or three 
montM. The 15 NATO nations are 
reported lining up behind rejection 
of' the request, already turned 
down by the Western Big Three.

In an artlrie broadcast by Mos
cow Radio, Pravda said a foreign 
minlater'a meeting “jvould be more 
likely to heap fresh obstacles In 
the way of a summit conference."

The Commmunist Party Paper j 
said a summit, conference could be i 
a, success I f  nations taking part, 

Washington. Jan. 11 (Jb—TheMeadershlp in straightening out the | ahmved "a sense of reaHty.” Bul-i
- • — ----  ' ■ - . ------ ' ganin's letters went Thursday to I

almost ever>- nation In the world

Missile Chief Blasts 
Ike’s Space Agency

'v> '
M. '4 V * at V ' “

^  \

top Air Force missile . man says i armed forces, and'if hia first move 
President Eiaenliower’’* plan for j  is publicly condemned by one of 
a unified space, agency would the services T think that is unfor- 
waatefully duplicate Air Force I  tunate."
capabilities ahready in existence. | other giinators, however, said.

Maj. Gen. Bernard A. Schrlever| gchriever waa just being frank 
added last night that the

' Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Jan. II 
(05—U.8. Air Force MaJ. Howard 
Curran aaid here today that he 
voluntarily landed his T33 Jet 
Trainer' in Communist Albania af
ter being blown off course with his 

/ladio communication* broken.
~urran arrived from Albania, by 

TugOalav commercial airliner leav
ing behimt his plane which had 
been report^  forced down by Red 
fighters.

Chirran said'that when he landed 
in Albania he dio'npt know that he 
was over that Communist territory 
but had to land on tne^first ’field 
he saw. having fuel forXinly an- 
'nther 10 nilnotes’ flight.

■ H i wma “treated very farrly" 
during his 19 days' stay In Albania;. 
Cpiran aaid.

\  Tire Burst

Force Is ready to undertake "at a 
relatively early date" such spate 
age project* as unmanned recon
naissance trips to the Moon, Mars, 
and Venus.

Schriever'a oppoaiUon to lUaen- 
hower'a space program, in testi
mony before the Senate Prepared
ness .Subcommittee, today was 
labelled "luifortunate" by Sen. 
Flanders (R-Vt).

Schriever'a testimony wa* given 
behind dosed doors Thursday, the

, ___ lever
and airing a aerioua dlsagcwment.

$ehriever crlticixed the Defense 
Department decision to use both 
the Army Jupiter and the Air 
Force Thor, 1,500-inlle range inter
mediate range baUtetic miasiles 
(RBM). He Indicated he thought 
greater miesilf strength could be 
achieved sooner by' concentrating 
on the Thor.

Th# general-■a>#e’''aaid the Air 
Force could (mmedie.tely undertake 
several apace project* by modify-

d^; ElVeniSw^T i n f o ^  -Thor. He^raid these mclud^
gress in hiS' State of the Union!message that "All the antimissile j  making immanned reconnaissance 
and satellite technology under- 1 tdpa to tha moon. Mar* and Venus 
taken within the Department of "at a relatively early date.

• ■ So far. the Air Force has had no 
role In this country's effort to 
launch an ’ earth satellite. The. 
Navy's Vanguard project had sole

"iBedu
tnb.

Defense" would be concentrated in 
the neŵ  Advanced Research ProJ 
ect* Agency (ARPA).

Relcnaed by Pentagon
The testimony of Schriever. who i responsibility for this until after 

also voiced other criticisms of mis-1 the Russians launched two aputnlKs 
siie and satellite policies, was re-; last fall .when the Army wa.i br- 
leaaed last night by the Air Force j  dered into the program. Vanguard’s 
in a departure from normal pro-1 first tr>' at launching a test aatel- 

idure. Generally in such cases, me failed on Dec 6.
Pentagon permit* the Con-1 g«e« Duplication

He explained that he waa un- gresdkmal committee to release Schriever put his opinion on the 
able to nyxout of Albania In hi* I testimony. ARPA In these words:
T33 Jet\traiher plane because up-: Schriev^thus became the third, ..j believe that any program to 
on landing on 'Dec. 23 hia left main ' high milltar:^\officer Ao criticize ,]evelop a separate . astronautics 
landing gear tire; burst. Othenvise; administration ''.dcf**'** planning 
the plane is unmmaged and h e ; this week in whaKiipme have tag- 
could have flowm dut .if he had.a ged "the revolt of thia,general.*.” 
new tire, he said. V  ■ In an interview. Flaridets said:

CJurran said the Almhiana told "i( seems the Preatdenl'jhowed 
him that they would give him a,
■replacement , tire but later they-i 
claimed that they did n tf ' have 
one. /  •

During hia stay in Albania,
Curran said, he vW**- constantly 
under military cuslddy. !

The first, five day's he stayed in' 
the Albanian capital of 'Tirana and i 
for the last 14/days near the City 
of Durese on^the Adriatic aea. Cur
ran repor^d.

Negotiation on ‘Reason’
Pravda added tliat negotiations 

must be conducted "from a posi
tion of ren.non and .not one of 
strength. . .. the tone of the NATO 
summit conference last month waa 
to prepare to negotiate from 
strength.

"The U.S.S.R.'a aliicer* desire 
to reach a  teallatlc agreement ac
ceptable to both aide*.” Pravda 
said, "W clear from the fact that 
the Soviet government does hot 
insist on discussing proposals to 
which the leaders of NATO are 
at present unwilling to agree.

“These more radical measures 
esn be discussed at a later stage, 
after a certain minimum of in': 
tei*national ■trust has been estab- 
liahed," Pi'svda said.

Most .XVestern leaders feel that 
a foreign ministers' meeting is the 
place for the first of the two levels 
of iheetlngs mentioned by Pravda. 
The NATO conference propo.sed a 
foreign minister.* meeting but the 
Kremlin scorned It.

Snbumik? Flying Saucer? Anyway, It’s Fun \ -
The space age arrived in Manchester along with the snow, as 4-year-bld Henry Pope III pulled out 
hia flying saucer for a apin down a local hill. This picture, however, seem* explain away rumors 
of a enownlk In the area. Henry is th# aon of Mr. and Mrs. Hengr. Pppe J t. 'of 137 Carnpfleld Rd.
(Herald Photo by OflariiT)

(Continiird on Page Three)

F ugitive, FBI 
Agent Hurt in 
Fight for Gun

New York, Jan. 11 (TP—Albert Washington, Jan 11 (/P)
Joeaph Koatal, prison escape ar- j General Accounting Office says 
list who made hia last break from j  the Army has decided to destroy

Faulty Grenades 
Costal $12 Million

Bars Soviet 
Appeals for 
Early Talks

By J(»IN  M. HIGHTOWER -
W ashington, Jan. 11 (JP)— 

President Eisenhower is ex
pected to  send Soviet Prem ier 
'Bulganin a  message th is 
weekend holding open the 
door to an eventual sum m it 
conference, bu t rejecting 
Bulganin's bid for such g ses
sion within th ree m onths.

Eisenhower’s reply has been co
ordinated with those going from 
the government chiefs of Britain, 
France and other Allied nations in 
response to a aeries of notes Bul
ganin sent Free World leaders la 
December. It la understood the re
plies also win cover the substance 
of new Bulganin messages to 
NATO leaders and heads of many 
other governments this week.

Dulles Gives Clue 
Secretary of State Dulles gave 

the guidelines of U.S. policy at a 
news conference yesterday. He said 
no summit meeting should' be held 
'—as Bulganin proposed Thursday 
—within two or three months. But 
Dulles left open the possibility of- 
some future top level session pro
vided “there is adequate prepara
tion for it and a reasonable assur
ance it will accomplish some de- 
slrahls result."

Dulles denounced Bulganin's 
Thureday message as a propagan
da move designed to steal world 
attention from Elsenhower's Statq 
of the Union message that same 
A%y. I^ l\ea . deplored such use, of 
"Ine channels of communication 
between heads of government."

Technique of Smartness
The Secretary conceded under 

questioning that the Soviets seem 
to be ahead of the United States in 
propaganda techniques, as they ap- 
garently are in the science of mis
siles. But he said this Is "a tech
nique of. smartness.". He accused 
the Soviets of trying' to cover up 
bad policies on such matters as-

agency would result in duplication 
of capabiUtle* already existing in 
the Air Force ballistic missiles

(Continued on Page Three)

Test Center Plans

(Continued on Page Three)

Dr. John Esquirol 
Suffragan B i s h o p

Hartford, Jan. 11 (JV-The Very 
Rev. Dr.'John H. Esquirol, 57, who 
gave up 13 years of practicing law 
to become a clergyman, yesterday 
was elected to the post of Suf
fragan Bishop of the Episcopal 
Church in' Connecticut.

Esquirol was chosen on the 
sixth ballot after running a close 
race with Dr. Reamer Kline, 47, 
rector of St. Mark's CThurch in 
New Britain.

At one point Kline attempted to 
withdraw to resolve the issue, but 
Bishop Walter H. Gray, who waa 
conducting the elections, r u l e d  
against It.

The election., attended by some 
300 lay and clerical' delegatps in 
Christ Church Cathedral. Was held 
to fill the post of Suffragan Bis
hop vacated by the Rt. Rev. Rob
ert M. Halcl*, whp resigned to be
come Bishop of Western Massa
chusetts,

Esquiral will wait until a delega
tion calls on him in the next few 
days to make his response to the 
elections. •

He voiced hts brief thanks to 
the convention, before adjourn
ment and said his reaction at be
ing named was "not one of ela
tion. but of deep humility

Esquirol practiced law for 13 
yeara-ln his native Brooklyn, N. Y. 
H e , canie to Connecticut \ln 1939 
and served, 17 years a* "rfittor of 
Trinity Church in Southport, be
fore becoming dean ofithq cathe
dral In 1950. ‘ • -•

He ,1s married land' has two sons, 
John H. Raqulrol Jr..' a  lawyer In 

■I SoutbixMt'and Howard Esquirol of 
 ̂ Btrntnrd, a student at the Unt* 
veralty of Bridgeport. , . '

Cape Canaveral, Fla.. Jan. llv m  the Jupiler-C 
—The Nation’s tcslers-of space] later.

a week or so

vehicle.*, haying launched two 
5.000-mile missiles within four 
houi's, turned their attention to- 
iay to efforts to put two baby 
moons into the sky.

The launchings Friday of an 
Atlas Ballistic Missile and a Nava- 
ho Ramjet vehicle both were suc- 
cea.sful. The Navaho took off bal
listic-fashion under the power bt 
two liquid propellent rockets con- 
aiderablv longer than the missile 
itself. The rocket boosters dropped 
off into the ocean after aboUt 40 
miles of flight. After the Navaho 
attained superaonic speed Its Ram
jet engine was able to take over.

Both missiles were believed to 
have flown several hundred miles, 
far short of their designed range.

one of the satellites, designed as 
a civilian sclehtlflc project under 
the Nav'y's management, will be 
an aliimlmim sphere only 6.4 Inches 
In diameter and weighing about 
3*4 pounda. It will bo launched' 
by the 3-stage, 72-feet-Iong Van
guard Rocicet.

The other will be a metal cylin
der 80 inohea lon,( and six inche.s 
In diameter, weighing 29.7 poundf. 
It will be the final stage of the 
Army's Jupiter-C missile.

Preparations Secret 
Details of the satellite launch 

preparations were secrets locked 
behind the high fence th a t , cuts 
off th* Air Force Missile Test O n- 
ter here from the rest of the world.

But It was known that bolh''mls- 
alles are here, in varying stages 
of the'complex program of asaem-;

< ,^ th  the%I«vy and the Army 
have announced their Intention to 
launch the ratellites a* aoon as 
possible. They have been ordered 
to do so th belated ojTorts to match 
in part the Soviet achlevemente 
'with two Sputnik moons.
■ Persons close to the progriima 
qkpect the Vanguard attempt to 
qome pon»lWy next weak and that

A Vanguard launching attempt 
failed Dec. 6. The Army has nof 
yet tried to put up a satellite but 
had hoped to beat the Nav>- to the 
next try.

Both service.* hive emphasized 
that every effort would be made 
to withhold advance information 
of their laijn<di attempts, and In
deed to keep the launt-hlngs secret, 
if poeaible. until It ha.s been de
termined whether they are auq- 
cessful. ’

PM^ect Vanguarc officials were 
roundly' criticized for the publicity 
oh their Dec. 6 launch attem pt 
They have sent-out ortera that.no 
information on the orogram be re
leased here, and that all queries be 
referred to headquarters in Wash-  ̂
Ington.

Maj.'Gen. Donald N. Yates, Com
mander of the Test Center, even 
went so far as to discontinue the 
hoisting aloft on two 90-foot poles 
on the cape of the red balls or 
flashing lights that have warned 
boats within five miles of the cape 
that "dry runs ”—training exer 
rises—static engine tests—or ac
tual launchings are under Way.

He arranged to meet Monday 
with reporters who wanted to know 
whether this measure, admittedly 
making more difficult the task of 
cameramen and writers assigned to 
cover Cape Canaveral activities, 
was not also a menace to public 
safety.

Both the Atlas and the Navaho- 
were fired without warning, either 
in the form of red ball signals or 
otherwia*. It was the first time 
that this had Seen the case.
. Yates said. In a prepared re

lease. that "the red balls were 
lowered In order to .preclude alert 
ing unauthorheled persons to the 
fact (hat a classified test launch? 
Ing waa Immlpant.”

•V\ A i:

' (ObnUnued « i  Fng* NUe)
J ' - *  .

a Colorado jail while awaiting trial j Ji2 million worth of defective for- 
on a murder charge waa captured ' eign-made grenades which GAO 
by FBI agents last night at a aub- jU- i*vay entrance near Times Square, place.

^  P j h c f r h f h F l J i * !  Kostal pulled a gun on FBI L . J ’;*' reports that
. O *  i  o s i p o n e  I Xgent Frank H. Gerrity. 37 and “ ‘"‘“ '’y^Sea Transports are sall-

^  'shot him in the leg, Gerrity grap-j ‘**8 W‘t>*
pled with Kostal and the gun went ] cause servicemen are being flown 
off again, this time w ounding : bverseas.
Kostal In the leg. Neither man was The reports from the GAO,

France to Ask

Debt Demands
Paris, Jan. 11 (Ah—French eco

nomic expert Jean Mpnnet will fly 
to VVashingion ton.ght wi*h high 
hopes of raising most of half a bil
lion dollars France needs in iP'iS 
to back up a drive tor financial 
stability,

Moi.net will not aiK for direct 
aid from the United States Offi
cials here realize that could prob- 
.bly not be obtained at this .time, 
^^ut he ifc likely to ask postpone

ment of interest pavment.'i due on 
existing French debts to the U.S. 
government and the Export Im
port Bank. And he will raise nil the 
foreign cved‘ts he can from Intel- 
national institutions where Amer
ican good’ will can largely influ
ence success. '

To gain that good will M? :inet 
stnuffed a, briefcase with evidence 
he hopes will show that.Fre ich in
flation la at an end end financing 
can-now be done thtough savings 
instead of Inflation 

Some of the main elements of 
his case are believed to be:'

1. Premier Felix GalUard la mak
ing a determined effort to rid the 
French economy of inflationary in
fluences. The 1958 budget that he 
forced through Parliament over

seriously hurt.
Two other FBI agents subdued 

the fugitive.
THe agents had been tailing Koa- 

tal on a. tip from an unidentified 
woman. Kostal attacked Gerrity 
at 43rd Street and 8th Avenue af
ter the agent halted him at the 
subway entrance and showed his 
FBI identification.

Kostal. .37, had been the object 
of a nationwide manluirit aince 
last Nov. 21 when, with a com
panion, he broke out of Jeffer-

(Contlniied on Page Three)

(Continued on Page Three)
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id le  Pay O ffices 
Open to 4:30 p.m. ^

Hartford,' Jan. 11 (Ab—Un
employment compensation of
fices of the Stale Labor De
partment wei'e to remain oj^n 
today here an^^at Bridgeport 
to process claims of Under
wood CJhrp. workers who were 
laid off yesterday.

Both offices pormally would 
be closed today but they will 
remain open from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. to handle Under
wood personnel.

About 2.500 workers were 
laid off at the UndervVood 
plant here and 1.000 were laid 
off at Bridgeport. The com
pany manufactures type'writ- 
era. '

State Labor Commissioner 
Renato E. Ricciutl and Em
ployment Security Director 
Joseph Gibbons' said tha State 
Employment Service hoped to 
place soma of the Underwood 
Vorkera In other jobs In their 
home areas. . /'
^- -S' ■' .'C

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

watchdog over government spend
ing, were submitted to Congress 
during the Congre.ssional recess. 
They were made public after the 
new. session began this week.

Involved in one report were high 
explosives antitank and practice 
rifle grenades ordered by the U.S. 
Army In Europe from a Belgian 
firm, S. A. Bglge de-Mecanlque et 
d’Armament, and a .portugue-se 
subsidiary. More than $45 million 

th of orders for the grenades

The-'f'stroy the defective grrenades that 
year. By Jan. 31, 1957, it said some 
583.000 of the grenade, still on 
hand would be destroyed within 
18 months. ^  •
■ GAO said Arro^'purchasers con
sidered the price- too high, but 
went ahead with procurement on 
the basis of urgent need. The Bel
gian firm held patent rights on the 
grenades, which wrre said to have 
superior armor penetrating capa
bilities compared' ./1th th* then- 
standard U. S. model.

Meet Specifications 
The Army finally agreed to a 

$125,248 refund offer from the Bel
gian company, GAO said. But the 
Army decided the gret.adea had 
been supplied according Ao' con
tract specifications and that there 
were Insufficient ground* for action 
against the company under con
tract provialqns.

Comptroller General Joseph 
Campl^ll. head of GAO, recom-

(Continued on Page Nine)

Bulletins
from .the AP W ires

WOl -- ____
were said to have been plnceit-over I mended that the Army consider 
a 3-year period, starting during! alternatives when a product is 
the Korean war. i available only at excessive prices.

The GAO said the Army received | He also said teats for items order- 
one report in 1954 that 32 per . ed on cash basis should be made 
cent of some of the grenades test- i as soon .-.as possible ao as to hold 
ed were duds. A 1955 investlga- j down production orders until the 
Uon, GAO said, foi'ud the grenades i items prove satisfactory, 
became so dang .'oi.s after drops i . A Sept. 5 GAO report, follow- 
during shipping that they might | ihg an audit of the Military Sea 
blow up in the course or normal . Transportation ■ Service (MSTS)

.1 handling. , ' ' . ------
Department survey 1 T>*e s'**** **■ ' (Continued on Page Nine)Agriculture 

shows sharpest declines in farm 
emp)o>Tiient in recent years has i 
been In Kentucky, Tennessee, Mis- ] 
sisslppi, Alabama, Arkansas, Lou
isiana, Oklahoma and Texas . . . 
Fake message that a bomb might 
be aboard forces airlines plane to 
make emergency landing last night 
at Allentown, Pa., airport . . .  
Coinedlan Red Skelton, recovering 
from severe asthmatic attack, 
leaves Santa Monica, Calif., hos
pital to continue recuperation at 
home.

U.S. gambling kings in Havana 
ducked nevvsmen amid reports the 
gamblers are p’reparing to deal 
themselves a lion’s share of Cuba's 
lucrative gambling industry . . . 
George W. Roge'rsi radio operator 
hero of luxury liner Morro Castle 
tragedy, dies of heart attack In 
State Prison at Trenton, N.J.

Two U.S. Admirals and a civil, 
engineer begin negotiations Mon-' 
day to keep 150 * million Ameri
can naval base a*- Chaguaramas, 
Trinidad for U.S. . . .  Spain an
nounces reorganization of her 
North African territories of Ifni 
and Spanish Sahara, wene »f 
fighting by “liberation army" of 
Moroccan Irregulam- j

Motorist Victor L. De Casaus, 
55, begihs serving 6-year county 

; jail term—one year for eaci} of alx 
persons killed In Los Angeles 
freeway crash. . . .  Air Forces 
FIOlB^yoodoo to be equipped With 
new njj^tn air rocket capable of 
downing Mktire formation of bomo-
a ra .. .  1

Caracas Unrest Quelled

Perez Jimenez Releases 
Five Priests He Jailed

Caracds, Venezuela, Jan. 11 (.ffb^the new (•“binet was "ln_ accord 
—Demonstrators In downtown 
Caracas last night demanded "an 
end to the dictatorship’’ as Presi
dent Marcos Perez Jimenez sought 
to mollify the Vatican by freeing 
five jailed priests. -

Police moved In with tear gas 
and machetes as several hundred 
shouting demonstrators milled 
about the heart of the capital.
Some of the group handed out leaf
lets calling for freedom for politi
cal prisoners.

Authorities finally broke up the 
demonstration after several shop 
windows were smashed and arrest
ed about two dozen persona No In
juries were reported.

Perez Jimenez ha* been facing 
mounting political presaur* since 
an unsuccessful New Year's upris
ing by some’military forcea He an
nounced the freeing of the prtesU 
shortly after he booted out the un
popular heads of his Interior miiils- 
tiy  and socurity police and Inatoll- 
.ed a new cabinet.

The former Army i»lonel Mid

with the sentiment'of the national 
armed forces, the basic institution 
from which this government 
emanated." Perez Jimenez took 
over the presidencj'In 1952 by, he 
said, "judgment of the armed 
forces."

(Word reaching New York last 
night said Venezuelan naval forces 
have thrown their support to rising 
military pressure for a new gov
ernment.

(The Vatican was openly aroused 
by the arrests of the priests the 
day after the uprising. An author
itative church source at Vatican 
a t ^  said at the tltne that a diplo 
matic break with Venezuela, was 
imminent.

(The informant said th* church 
was "preoccupied and displeased" 
with the situation which the Vati
can felt waa developing into a 
"clear peraecutibp' o  ̂ Catholfbs.'')

Releas* of the chUKhiraan wa* 
ot^arad by C.oL^Jba^TaofUo Valaa-

(Oonttaned an rngn nra)

BARBUTl HELD GUILTY 
Yokosuka, Japan, Jan. 11 OTt 

A general Court-martial today 
convicted Marine Sgt. Robert J. 
Barbutl on nine oharges of cruel
ty to prisoners in a  Navy brig. 
He was acqnltted df 17 other 
cruelty count* and two  ̂ of as
sault. The codat said R .would 
sentence theYS^ear-old leather
neck frony Schenectady, N, Y:,, 
Monday. He faces a possible nine 
years' imprisonment, one for 
each count on which he was con
victed. Tile case will be reviewed 
automatically.

FLORIDA W.AR.MING UP 
Miami, Fla.. Jan. 11 (/P)—Flor- 

tda's weather began warming up 
today after three days of Mtter 
cold, which brought more dam
age to citrus, and winter vege
tables and central Florida’s first 
snow in many years. Hie warm
ing trend will contlnne and the 
weatherman ■ forecast no frost 
danger for tomorrow for the first 
time since Monday.

FRANCE 9ETS SAHARA OIL 
Paris, Jan. 11 liPh—The PYench 

news agency reported today that 
the long aw ait^  first shipment 
of Sahara crude oil has arrived 
a t the Mediterranean port of > 
PhillppeviUc, Algeria. A freight 
train with four tank cars of the 
oil has heed slowly making Its 
way northward for the past sev
eral days. Two days ago Algerian 
rebels mined the track and de- 

. railed part of another train.’ 
Hasty repairs were made to per
mit passage of the oil train.
MAURER HEADS ROMANIA 

Vienna, Jan. II (Jb—The Com
munist-controlled R o m a n i a n  
Parliament today elected Ion 
Oheorghe Maurer its new preal- 
dent;; Bucharest Radio an- ‘ 
nounced. Maurer, a  lawyer who . 
has been foreign minister slncq 
last July, succeeds Petra Orosa, 
who died Tuesday at the age of 
72 and was buried yesterday 
with a state funeral.
TYPHOON STUX st r o n g  

Guam. Jan. 11 'lAV-Typhoon 
Ophelia continued to lash away 
at Islands In the westirn Pacifln 
Saturday with $5 mile an hour 
wind*. One ialaad in the Mnr- 
obnlls group repprtod all bedld- 
lag* were' ■ daatroyed. The traat  ̂
territory officer here aald enaer  ̂

fnnda and rnttan* nra.bn'.i, 
ing flown to tiM various ahrlgkM.. 
m u m  frora tho VJE MnvnI 
Mon n l KwnJnMn.
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